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Reds Free
Ten Yanks

GENEVA, Sept. 10 CD Red China promisedtpdayto
lot 10 moro of tno 41 American civilians stilL detained bc-hi-

tho Bamboo Curtain leave "within a few days." A com-
munique said machinery has been set up so the other19
can "expeditiously exerciseTr
their right" to go home.

Therewas no nint here as
to how soon "expeditiously"
might mean, but the State De-

partmentIn Washington inter-
pretedit to mean "promptly."

The new group of Americans to
be freed are in addition to 12 civil-
ians who, the Chinese Communists
announced Tuesday, have no
chargesagainst them and are free
to leave.

In Denver, PresidentElsenhower
said "all of us can thank God"
that more Americans will be re-
leased by the Red Chinese. Refer-
ring to tho Geneva announcement
near the end of his talk to Re-

publican state chairmen visiting
the President's vacation spot, El-

senhowerexpressedhope that even
more Americanswill be freed soon.

In Washington, the State Depart-
ment said it expectedall American
civilians known to be In China to
be released "prompUy." A
spokesmanput the total number
of Americans at 41, including the
22 whoso release already has been
announced.

An agreementconcluded by U.S.
AmbassadorU. Alexis Johnsonand
Chinese Ambassador Wang Ping-na-n

after 14 mecUngs here since
Aug. 1 said the Chinese,Reds"rec-
ognize that Americans' in China
who desire to return to the United
States arc cntlUed to do so and
wUl further adopt appropriate
measures so that they can expe-dlUou-

exercisetheir right to re-

turn."
The two ambassadors also

reached agreementon the rcpatri-aUo-n

of Chinese in the United
Statesandprovided for British and
Indian mediation to facilitate de-

partures of all who wish to go.
The text of tho agreementmade

no referenceto the number of per-

sons involved, but the State De-

partment said at the beginning of
the negoUatlons about 40 persons
were being held in" China.

The Chinese announcedTuesday
that 12 not charged with any of-

fense were free to leave at any
time. None hasappearedasyet out-

side China. Those remaining num-

bered 25 in prison and three in
housearrest. Thosewhom tho Chi-

nese said today would be freed
within a few days included the
three In house arrest and seven
of those imprisoned.--

The announcementthat the 10

were being freed-- was made by
Ambassador Wang. A later joint
communique made no menUon of
them but the terms made it ap-

pear considerable time might

(See PRISONERS, Pa. 6, Col. 4)

Reviewing The

Big Spi ing
Week

With Joe Pickle

We openeda football season Fri-
day evening and it could be a long
one. In that first outing with An-

drews, we were largely outplajcd,
out-foxe- but by George we weren't

Well boys, let's getback
to work; next game Is only two
weeksaway.

The new city tax rate wlU be 20
cents higher than last year. Com-
missioners pegged the rate last
week after getting a look at values,
which did not qulfe come up to ex-

pectations.Fifteen centsgoes to fi-

nancenew bondsvoted in August,
five cents to bolster generalopera-
tional expense.

Sincelast May the engine change
crew at Webb AFD had laid claim
to being the fastestin the business
In the Air Force. A wetk ago today
in Philadelphia at the National Air
Show membersprovedthe claim In
actual competition and brought
home the national title.

First step to integration of white
andcolored pupils In schools moved
off smoothly here.last Tuesday.In
all, nine Negro children were en
rolled in schools other thanLake,
view. Over-a- ll enrollment In schools
showed a relatively modestIncrease
in reaching 5,092 at tho end of the
first week. This figuresout at about
3 per cent, smallest in years.,.

SpeakerJim Llndscy of tho Texas
House has named Rep, Oblo Brls--
tow ox mg spring to be on the legis-
lative council, Because this Is tho
group chargedwith interim studies

SeeTHE WEEK, Pp. 6, Col. 1
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Big SpringTV

Construction

ContractLet
Contractfor general construction

of a combinationstudio and trans-
mitter plant for Big Spring's tele-
vision staUon, KBST-T- was con
cluded at a meeting of the direc-
tors of Big Spring Television, Inc.,
Friday.

The building award went to Big
Spring Building and Lumber Com-
pany, said Jack Wallace,president
of the company.

Louis Gene Thompson, represent
ing the builders, said that first
work should be underway within a
week. He Is placing Immediate or-
ders for materials.

Completion date cannot yet be.
ueierminea, nut botn Wallace and
Thompson said every effort will be
made to keep work progressing.

The television company already
has completed contracts for GE
transmltUng equipment, and for
crccUon of a 500-fo- to:r Deliv-
ery of the equipmentcan be made
ort any specified date, and lnstalla--
Uon of this will be done along with
the constructionschedule.

The KBST-T- V plant Is to be at
1600 Kentucky Way. on the ex-
treme northeastcomer of the How-
ard County Junior College cam
pus

ino Duuatng. oi masonry con
struction, rovers about5.000 square
feet. It will house general offices,
as wen as transmitter and con
trol room and studios. Main stu
dio, to be used in projecting larg-
er displays on the air, will be 25
x 40 feet in size.

KHST-T- V will operate on Chan-
nel 4. It has a contractural ar-
rangement wiUi CBS Television
network for naUonal shows. Wal
lace said negotiationsstill arc in
progress which might bring ar-
rangementsfor the local station
to offer "live" programs.

Child Drowns
In StockTank
At Vealmoor

Bobby Wray Jackson,
oia son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy W,
Jackson, drowned In a shallow
stock tank at the family home in
Vealmoor Friday at 5.45 p.m.

inp bauys body was found
floating in tho tank by Mrs. Jack
son's brother who nouced three
youngsters had gotten Into the
fenced-i- n tank.

Funeral has been et for 2 p.m.
Sundayat tho Itlver Funeral Homo
chapel with the Rev. Joe Bass.
minister of tho .Vealmoor Baptist
Church, officiating. Interment will
bo in the Vealmoor cemetery.

uouuy, wiui a sister. BredaSue.
2H. and four-year-o-ld brother of
Mrs, Jackson's had somehow got
past the gate and into the en-
closed tank. The two other chil-
dren wcro in tho tank and one of
Uiem remarked that "Bobby can't
swim." Tho uncle rushed over to
find him floating in shallow water,
retrieved him, summonedaid and
started artificial respiration. When
the ambulance arrived the baby
was put under tho rcsuscltator but
bo did noj respond.

Besides his parents, Bobby
leavestwo sisters, Brcnda Suo and
Sherry Ann, 6 months oldj"and
tho grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
John Jackson and Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Adcock, Vealmoor.

INTEGRATION
SNUB SEEN
BY CARLTON

FORT WORTH, Sept 10 (,1V-R-

Carlton, president of the
Texas Citizens Council, says
the lastresort in fighting public
school integrationmay bo to ig-
nore the court rulings entirely.

Carlton spokebefore the
Citizens Council of

Tarrant County.

" 'rtmtTt. J.. f . , am m mmimmim-m- l-
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Surprise Windstorms
Play Havoc In Texas
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NEW WARD BUILDINGS MARK CHANGE IN ARCHITECTURE
Long, one-stor-y affairs replace modified Georgian colonial design

tFIRST IN 15 YEARS

2 NewWard Buildings Be
Dedicated StateHospital

Two new ward buildiwrs. the
first majur additions to the BIc
Spring State Hospital since Its
constructionand acUvaUon 15 years
ago, win De dedicated Monday at
2 p.m.

Members of the board for Tex-
as State Hospitals' and Snccfal
Schools will be on band to share
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A RED-HEA- D, TOO

CITY, 10
U Bed-haire- d SharonKay Ritchie

Miss Colorado, won the
Miss America contest tonight.

Sh6 is the second beauty with
red hair In win tho Miss America
crown tho history of the
pageant.The first was 1944 winner

Itamcy of D.C.
Miss Ritchie has blue eyes, is

and lift
She was here in a private

plane, to tako part in tho contest
against 48 bcauUcs.

Ritchie, who measures
says she is Interested in a

career in dramatics
Sho Inherits the America

Lee Ann
last year's winner and a Jackpot
of $50,000 in prises and personal
appearances.

Miss Ritchie Denver, is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F, A.
Ritchlo of Grand Island, Nebraska.

welled in her eyes as she
"I cannot tell you how

I feel, it is Just
"I God for giving me the

talent." she said as the announce-
ment ot her victory was made.

4

-- "

In the ceremonieswhich will signal
the virtual doubling of capacity
ot the hospital for mentally ill.

Instead of the modified Georgian
colonial designof theoriginal struc-
tures, the new wards are long one-sto- ry

affairs of contemporary
architecture. will accommo-
date 365, patients. hos--

She received a bouquetof
red roses and the red velvet and
ermine robe of the nation's new
beauty queen.

The glittering crown was
on her head by her predecessor,
miss ixienwcyicr. tne carried a
Jeweled scepter as she alked

the 110-fo- in
Convention Hill before an ap-
plauding crowd of about 18.000.

A3 shereturned to tho 'stage she
was greeted by her parents. Mrs.
Ritchie, It this was the most
thrilling moment of her life an-
swered "that's right,"

The nev- - Miss America is inter-
ested in dramatics and to
enter tho rasadena Playhouse.

In reply to a questionfrom Mas
ttr of Ceremonies Bert Parks,Miss
RUehio said the man she marries
must be "very kind and lntclli
gent."

She did not win any ot the pre-
liminary Judging roundsot tho con
test In swimsult or division.

an example of her dramatic
ability alio gave a recital of an

FOUR BEAUTIES OUSTED FOR TITLE
Left to right, Misses Hawaii, Alabama, Florida, Oklahoma

ColoradoBeauty
Is Miss America

ATLANTIC N.J., Sept.

in.

Venus Washington,

welch nminHi.
flown

other
Miss.

Miss
crown from Meriwether,

from

Tears
stammered

indescribable."
thank

They
about Tho

giant

nlaced

down ramp huge

asked

plans

talent
As
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pltal has been accommodating
around500 patients althoughIt was
originally designed for 313.

Membersot the state board will
have their monthly meetingat the
hospital at 9:30 ajn., and at noon
they will have luncheonat the hos
pital with local officials and civic
leaders.

State Sen. David Ratliff, Stam
ford, is to be the key speaker at
the dedication, and Dr. Hamilton
Ford of the University of Texas
School of Medicine at Galveston
and a recognizedauthority In the
field of neuro-psychlatr- will de
liver the professionaladdress.

Harold Eltz. Austin, member ot
the contracting firm of n.

will present the keys to
Dr. Roy C, Sloan, hospital super-
intendent, who will respondbrief-
ly. InvocaUon will be by Charlaln
Clarence Thlele of tho hospital
staff and the benediction by the
Rev. C. W. Parmenter, vice presi-
dent of the Big Spring Pastors As-
sociation and pastor of the Wesley
sicuiodist Church,

Members of the state board are
Durwood Manford, Smiley, chair
man: Mrs. LawrenceTarlton, Fort
Worth, James II. Wooten, Colum-
bus. R. F, Hlggs, Stephenvllle.J.
Rutledgc Hill, John G. Dudley,
Houston, Claude Gllmr, Rock-spring- s.

Dr. RaleighR. Ross, Aus-
tin, and James M. Windham, Liv-
ingston.Among staff memberswho
may be present are Dr. James A.
Bcthea, executive director, Dr.
Rawley E Chambers,director of
the psychiatric division.

Among items on the agendaare
the award ot contract from.Mexla
State school ward buildings: a re-
view ot site plans for Abilene
State Hospital ward, buildings and
alexia state School administration
andrecreation buildings; and a re-
port of building plans for the bien-niu-m

beginning Sept.1, 1955.
Dr. Sloan Saturday renewed his

invitation to all citizens in the Ble
Spring area to attend the chief
dedicatory service. There will be
a short reception and guided tours
of the hospital units until 4:30 p.m.
Among n visitors expect-
ed arc the board members of the
StateMental Hospital Development
Association, which has made the
Big Spring hospital the testing
ground ot its efforts to contribute
to the morale and happiness of
patients.

AF Construction
ProjectsListed

AUSTIN, Sept, 10 W-- en. Lyn-
don B. Johnson today announced
military constructionprojects have
been approved for the fiscal year
1956 In Texas.

They include:
Abtleno AFB. 4.21.000; Amaril-i- o

AFB. $98,000; Bcrcstrom AFB,
1.I41,VUU;. illggs AFIJ, S4.173.000;
Brooks AFB, Sl.262.000; Bryan

AFB, $914,000; Carswell AFB..
Ellington AFB, $2,816,000.

Foster AFB. $7,495,000; Goodfel-lo- w

AFB. $4,081,000; Gray AFB,
ralwu; narungen AFU, $446,000;

James Connallv AFB. ssssooo--
Kelly AFB, $1,945,000; Laredo AFB,
$2,867,000.

Laughlln AFB, $5,807,000; Perrin
AFB. $956,000; Randolph AFB.
$549,000; Reeio AFB, $1,076,000;
oucpparuAt u, su,wu; WeDD AMI,
$3,550,000; Walters AFB, $331,000;
Austin Reserve Center, $144,000;
Dallas Air Reserve Annex,

LamesaGirl

Deflects Bullet

From Mother
LAMESA, Sept 10 A

old Lamesa girl, badly crippled
by polio, may have saved her
mother's life late Friday afternoon
when she grabbed a gun and de
flected a bullet.

The shot, fired by her step-fathe-r,

Guy Hobson Klridand, 57,
pierced the gin's left hand.

Klrkland died a few minutes la-
ter of a bullet wound in his tem-
ple. Justiceof the PeaceJim Ed-
wards ruled the wound was self-inflict-

The young girl. Charlotte Klrk
land, was lying on a couch In the
living room of her mother's home
at 605 S. Houston when Klrkland
entered theresidence.

Mrs. Juanita Klrkland, who was
divorced from Guy Kirland a.week
ago, said she talkedwith her for-
mer husband for a few minutes
before he suddenly produced a
pistol which was brandished at
Mrs. Klrkland,

Charlotte threw herself off the
couch and grabbed the. weapon'
which discharged,sendinga bullet
through the girl's hand,- - according
to Mrs. Klrkland.

Mrs. Klridand said sheran .out
of the house and to the home of
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Miller, across the street. Klrkland
followed, but she reached theMil-
ler house and called police."

Klrkland then waved the pistol
at another ofhis wife's daughters,
Mrs. Billy Dickinson, who ap-
proached from her nearby home,
she said. He then ed the
Klrkland residence, and the shot
that took his life was fired.

Charlotte,herhandbleeding pro-
fusely,crawled to the telephone and
caUed the police department.

Klrkland suffered from a heart
ailment and had several "bad
spells" recently. Mrs. Klrkland re-
ported. She said the illnesssome-
times made him 'despondent.

Funeralarrangementswerepend-
ing Saturday.

Autumn in the air ... the urge
to respond with sprucing up the
wardrobe, adding new items In
the home ...

And, for that buying urge, Bfg
Spring merchants are ready.
Again, with a Dollar Day that rep-
resents a regular community-wid-e

bargain festival.
Becauseof the Labor Day holi-

day, Dollar Day is a bit off sched-
ule this month, but the attraction
ot offerings is Justasstrongasever

--4V&,

and pan.September12,a- -
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Cold GustyWinds
Slam FortWorth

By The Associated Press
Cold giisty winds, accompaniedby dashing showers and

lightning displays, slammed into Texas Saturday night
Hardesthit by the surprise windstorm was Fort Worth

where two buildings were knocked down and several others
unroofed.

At Vernon In northwest Texas temperatures-- dropped
from a maximum of 100 to 68 degrees dusk. Tho storm
arrived so suddenly in Fort"?
Worth that weekend boaters
were caught on Lake Worth
andseveralboats capsized.At
least three planes were over-
turned and damaged at
Meacham Field where winds
were recordedat 66 miles an
hour.

Flattened In North Fort Worth
was a sheet iron shed at Interna-
tional Mineral and ChemicalCorp.
Walls of a building being erected
on the west side also were toppled.
In the downtown areaa large plate
scaffolding around building proj
ects were blown Into the Streets.

Lights In severalsectionsof Fort
Worth were snuffedout whenpower
lines broke. Numeroustrees were
uprooted.

At Carswell Air Force Base,
where a similar storm two years
aco did tremendous damage to
Eiant B36 bombers, wind hit
67 miles an hour but all planes
were tied down and the damage

ncclleible.
A blinding sand storm hit Ver

non in mid afternoon, followed oy
an inch of rain andan hour and a
half llchtning display. Daring the
heights of the storm a fire broke
out at a feed mill destroying the
hulldW and about 200 bales of
alfalfa. Damage wax estimated at
S3OO0O.

Electra also, bad a baa Sana
storm followed by lightning and a
light rain shower.

Earlier a cloudburst near
Gainesville dropped 2 inches of
rain at the airport two miles west
of the city. The downtown gauge
registered .65 Inch.

Light rain was reported at
Wichita Falls and Sherman.Wich
ita Falls hadhigh windswith gusts
up to 34 miles an hour.

Brisk Rain Drops
C-Ci- ty Mercury

COLORADO CITY A robust
thunderstormturned loose nearly a
quarter ot an inch of moistureand
hammeredtemperaturesaown nere
Saturday evening.

From 8:50 pan. when the rain
starteduntil It ceasedat 9:25 t,

a total of .21 was measured.The
thermometerdroppedfrom 80 to 66
degreesIn that spaceof time. too.
Therewerehigh winds, but no dam-
age was reported.

Showers Due To
Follow Sprinkle

A sprinkle late Saturday night
was the first of. the light scattered
thundershowcrsforecast for the
area for the weekend. The U.S.
Weather Bureau at Midland pre
dicted cloudy skies

"
and showers

through Monday.
The showers last night are expec-

tedto bring coolertemperaturesIn-

to the areawith a low readingof 60
degreesexpectedtonight.

Nearly every major mercantile
establishmentIn the city Is Join-

ing In the traditional day ot ex-

tra values. The SeptemberDollar
Day Is expected to draw shop
ping throng from throughout
city and area.

Free bus transportationagain is
available to women shoppers.The
coupon below may be clipped and
offered as regular fare during the
specifiedhours. ,

1955, Good on any City Bus.

TMs Dellar Day

Dollar Day Accommodates
ThatAutumn Buying Urge

$$$$ FREE BUS RIDE$$$$g
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitles one adult woman to rlda down

3& town or to neighborhoodshopping ctnttrs. FREE.
"

between. 9 ajn. and 11:30 ajn. and btwtn I p.m.
s--

3
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a
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Atomic Cannon

Replacement

SeenBy Army
WASHINGTON, Sep. 10 -Tl

Army Is aiming at using Its time--
tested, conventional gun M
an eventual replacement for tha
heavy and cumbersome260 mat,
atomic cannon.

Atomic shells, until receatty.
couldbefired from nothingsmalls
than the approximate 11-ln- di
ameterusedfor the specially batit
atomic cannon.

But the "mlnlaturizaUoa" effects
of the Army ordnanceand Atemle
Energy Commission designerssaw
Is understood to be directed a
scaling down nuclear shells to tkt
one of the Army's standard arts
lery pieces, the long-raa-g

gun.
The atomic cannon,with Us 39

mile range, has advantages.But
balancedagainstthe range are tw
disadvantages:1. Mobility trouble,
exemplified la Europe were sev
eral ot the big, 86-e- a gusHraetee
combinations have" overturned or
becomeboggeddownwhile aerlng
along roads; 2. the ammunlkten.
even 1h& conventionalUgh explo-
sive chargeswhich the guncaause
as weU as nuclear shells,are ape
clal calibers.

The gun, togetherwith He
carriage weighsonly 35 tons. And.
at maximum range. It can reach
out nearly as far as the atomic
cannon. Data shows the range e
the gun as running freea
22.000 to 35.000 yards, the latter
close to the reach of the
specially built n. Standardex-
plosive ammunition for the
is readily available.

There has been talk of evea
smaller calibers for atomic shells.
This speculationhas included the
idea of bringing atomic firepower
down to the level of the Infantry-
man In a forward trench, using a
conventional mortar.

The range ot the newest4.2-Inc- a

mortar Is about6,400 yards, enough
so that an. atomic shell could be
used without endangering friendly
forces. However, those familiar
with the miniaturization program
say that point in development is
still in the future.

The standardcaliber atomicshell
program, first publicly hinted at
abouta yearagoby an Army offi-
cial, is part of the broad program
to put the massive,destructivefire-
powerof nuclear.exploslveinto the
generalarsenalof army weapon.

2 Die, 5 Hurt

In Auto .Crash
VICTORIA. Sept10 W Two per

sons were killed and five injured
in a highway accident nearEdaa,
24 miles east of here, this after
noon.

Highway patrolmen said a car
driven by Fred C. Schollbo, M,
Hous'on, crashed into the rear ot
a car driven by ClarenceW. Mil-
ton, 48. ot Eagle Lake. Both were
injured.

Killed wereMrs. Zora Roe,abeat
40, at Tahoka, and her bob, Clar-
ence, 12. both riding la MUtea's
car. fAlso ridW'ln Milton's car and
injured wero three teen-ag- e girls
Minnie Ruth Milton, about U,
Edna; Emily Roe. 13, Tahoka, and
ShlrUy Barnett, 12, Saa Angela.

Cotton Farmers
SetProtestMeet

ROCKWALL. Sept. 19 (A-C- ettea

farmers from '17 northeast Teaaa
countieswill meet here Monday to
air their complaints teat Uaele
Sam is down i grading their eot-to-n.

Also at the meetingwill be Farm
Bureau representativesand, to de
tend themselves, spokesmen lor
tho U.S. Department of Agrkat
tore's cotton dsssttg aajeaey.

some qc tho farmers nave cj.
id lossesof as much a 2S a
becauseof governmentcli
tlons which they say are eat
two grades lower (has that f
ckpeadeaibuyers,
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Sand Bags Protect Money Bags
Falfurrlai businesswas almost at a standstill at floodwattrs poured Into the town. Sandbagswere piled
In front of the bankwhere the floor of the structure It only a little higher than the sidewalk. Down-

pours from tropical squallsbrought high waters to many South Texasareas,which were suffering from
a long siege of droughtJust priory to the rains.

HEALTH PROBLEMS

MoreMedicalHelp Rushed
To Flood-Stricke-n Valley City

HAYMONDVILLE, Sept 10
medicalhelp was rushed

to this flood-strick- South Texas
city today as local officials fought
growing health problems.

fV7 Stagnantmuddy water still cov--

cred much of the west part of the
Xlty of more than 10,000.

TDffldals said the flood 'waters.

VA Hospital,Cosden,T&P
PeopleSet PaceFor Drive

A group 'way out in front in the
United Fund Drive for this year
is the personnel at the Veterans
Administration Hospital.

Together with, some other em-
ploye groups, the VA people al-

ready havestarted solicitation,and
have accountedfor about $900 in
gifts.

This report came Saturday from
Hospital Manager I. G. Sims, who
said the figure had been reached,
with reportson 185 individual cards.
There are '253 employes at the

so' total is dueI theyare the pacethis
lo DC cunsmerauiywkhci. uaityear the VA accountedfor 51,000
in the United Fund, and Sims said
the 1055 contribution should sur-
pass that substantially.

W. H. Bacus is chairman of the
VA group solicitation. The drive
was started.aheadof the'downtown
collection so that employescould
.arrange for gifts covering several
pay days.

This samescheduleis being fol-

lowed by two other major employe
groupsin the city. Already at work
are the Cosden people. Alfred
Goodson is handling the drive
among refinery employes,' Jack
Smith is directing activities among
office workers at the refinery, and
BUI Crooker is chairman of the
downtown office group.

Texas it Pacific Railway Com-
pany employes also have launched
their solicitation, so that contribu-
tionscanbe madeto covera spread
of pay-day- s. Ray Blasengame Is
general chairman for this group.

High praise for the advance ln--

LETTERS EDITOR
WantsTax
For North Side
To the Editor:

As a citizen of Big Spring I
have a gripe that needs to be
aired. It is about our streets on
the North and side. It
is a shame and disgrace for any
city as large as Big Spring to
have streets in the city limits like
we have in these parts. Most of
us pay taxes and think the city
could put a little tax on our side
of town for our streets. Our city
bus owner, Mr. Boldlng, has to
brine some of his help out to the
North Side with spades and re-
pair the streets before his buscan
run again. Every time it rains It
is days before the bus can run
again. When the city fixes the
streets a litU loose dirt is thrown
in aqd it washesout with the next
rain. One city official rode over
after the last rain and he said
'pretty bad." It is pretty bad all

the way over here. . . We had to
fight for telephones,sewer lines,
mail routes , . . Now I am going
to ask thepeopleof the North and
Northeast to tell the city how
they feel about no tax'money be
ing put over here. If you think
laying .It on just a little thick,
come over and take a good look.

Mrs. A. L. Smith
603 NE 10th

SaysCommunists
For RaceEquality
To the Editor.

Recently I wrote that the com-.jnun- lst

party was among the first
peoplewho Initiated the move for
Negro equalityor desegregation...
Uwt the communistsconstitute a
Urge segmentof people who are
workteg for racial equality. I still
maintain this is true. We recall
that net too many years ago we

at one time four feet deep in'
places, had dropped only a few
inches sincethe city's storm sewer
system overflowed "Wednesday
night.

In responseto a plea from Wil-

lacy County Civil Defense Director
Dr. Verne F. Georger, the State
Health Department ordered Dr;

terest shown in these employe di
visions was voiced by Adolph
Swartz, general campaignchair
man for the X7F.

"Thesedepartmentalsolicitations
and the responsethey are get--

tine mean lust that much more
assurancethat our campaign wfll
be a complete success," Swartz
said. "Thelabor organizations,and
employes at suchinstitutionsas the
VA Hospital, have meant so much
to the campaigns'in the past We
are gratified beyondmeasurethat

Hospital, the figure setting year.

Northeast

ForsanEnrolls
190 Students

FORSAN. Sept10 Enrollment
in the Forsan schools reached 190
during the first week of the fall
term.

faculty
completedprior the opening

semester.Supt Joe Holla
day reported.The staff consists
Holladay. Mrs. Minnie Arnett, first
grade: Mrs. Gwen Holladay. sec-
ond; Mrs. Dale Ferguson, third;
Mrs. Syble Moreland. fourth: Mrs.
Lola Dunn, fifth; Mrs. Betty
Ramans, sixth: Mrs. Clarie Con-

ger, seventh; eighth;
Mrs. Emily Elrod. mathematics;
Frank Honeycutt coach.

Also, Waldrop,scienceand
shop; Mrs. home
economics; Jeanette music;
Nellie Lee Jeffries, English;
Ferguson,social sciences; and

Romans, principal.

TO THE
Money

cease iU MdaliiU advocaU l

A of 17 members was
to of

the T.
of

b.

J. D. Golden,

A. W.
G. J. Golden,

Taylor,
C. J.

W.
M.

U

ing Negro equality and free land.
Both the Democraticand Republi-
can 'did this. What a
change!

N. Blansitt

Finds Cemetery
Needing Cleanup
To the Editor:

system.

parties

William

It Is a shamethe way our city
cemetery has been neglected. It
is a disgrace to the city, also the
people that have loved ones buried
there. We were told when we laid
our baby away in 1945 that the
city provided a caretaker ... We
always work the graves around
ours for no one else does. It
seemsthat people could band to-
gether and do somethingto clean
up the cemetery-..-. or the city
would do what we were told would
be done. Thank ycu for listening
to my woe, but I think it is the
woe of a lot of people.

Ethel Bailllo
Big Spring

Sterling Voters
Name FirstCouncil

STERLING CITY John Wal--
raven is to be the first mayor of
Sterling City.

He polled 108 votes to 88 for
FosterSimsIn an electionof coun-cflm- en

Friday. A total of 196 bal
lots wascastThis was just a little 1

snort of the 207 who took part in
the incorporation election on Aug.
23 when voters approved making
the city a municipality by 117-9-0.

Other council members named
were U. F. Hodges127, R. T. Car-
penter 119,, Cecil Long. 101, IV 7.
Donation 98 and J. I. Cope 93.
One cf the first problemswhich the
new government may tackle, is
wai ox a city water ana sewer

ItX. Engles of the state staff.
nurse and an additional supply of
typhoid vaccine to the area.

Insecticides andequipmentto be
used in a health cleanupalsowere
en route from the state depar-
tment The department said that in
addition to diseasethreats from the
polluted surface water there was
danger from mosquitos and other
Insects.

Dr. E.E. Baden, city health of
ficer, today warned residents not
to swim in the flood waters.

"We are asking people to use
only our city water for drinking
water," Dr. Badensaid. "It is Im
portant that no one swim in the
flood waters because of sewage
floating in it.

The rain ceased today in the
Raymondvllle area and only scat
tered showerswere reported else
where in Texas.

A double - barreled cold front
was headedfor Texasthis morning
but by mid-da- y the first front had
dissipated.The secondand strong--
cr was expected I from

nignt oarucinants.
lower temperatures across the
state by about 10 degrees tomor-
row.

Temperatures climbed into the
90s or high 80s across the state
again today.

A weather disturbance the
Gulf Mexico weakened. The
New OrleansWeather Bureausaid
the disturbance, in the Gulf of
Campeche, apparentlydid not have
the potentialities a tropical
storm.
- The flood waters at Raymond
vllle fell only three to four Inches
during last night, said Highway
Patrol Sgt. R.G. Ray. "Most of
the town is still covered," he said
this morning.

Only one drainage ditch serves
the South Texas town, which lies
in low, flat country not far from
the Gulf.

"There's beena considerableloss
of property here." said Dr. Baden,
"but I believe our most pressing
problem right now is the healthof
the people."

Rescue workers evacuated 628
residentsyesterday from a section
covered with up to four feet of
muddy water.

ElementaryBand
ProgramTo Start

The elementaryschool band pro-
gram is to he started for the fall
semesteron Monday, Clyde Rowe,
director, announcedSaturday.

He asked that all emenentary
band, players, either those who
played last year or who were in
the summer band school (5th and
6th grades) come to the high
school band room Monday at 3:15
p.m.

Details of the fall program will
be announced that time.

The program for beginning band
pupils will be announced later, he
added.

Knott Need Of.
ElementaryTeacher

KNOTT. Sept. 10, (SO-S-upt. of
Schools Bill Bolln said Saturday
Knott was in need of a grade
school teacher to fill out its facul-
ty.

The applicant,preferably a male.
dc prepared to t handle a

departmentalizedborne room in the
sixth and eighth grades, serve as
grade schoolprincipal And drive a
school bus.

lob $3,831 annually.Bo- -
11a said.

Twin DaughtersBorn .

David P. Bjorns
Twin daughters born to Mr.

Mrs. David P. BJorn,.9Q7Bell.J
Tnursaay.

The eirls named MleUe
and'Vickie. They join a family in
cluding two other girls and a boy.1
The twins were born at the Medi-
cal Arts Hospital and they and
their mother expect to ,go home
Monday.

Tub-Thumpi-
ng

ShakesTexas

Political Scene
AUSTIN. Sept. 10

sounded again today
In the capltol. A "Tcxans for John
White" club was formed andReu-
ben Senterfitt announced that he
would talk platform at a home
town barbecueSept 20.

Two JohnWhite backerswho as
serted they were rank political
amateurssaid that the agriculture
commissioner"didn't say yps and
didn't say no" when they-aske- d

him if'he was going to get In the
governor'srace.

They Rayburn Bell, former
FBI man and a farmers' supply
storeoperator at Paris, and Brown
Bailey, Midland lawyer.

They talked with WhIfcJ(of more
than an hour and apparently gain-
ed his tacit consent tostirt the
ball rolling on a statewideorgani-
zation.

"He said hewas busy now being
commissionerof agriculture, that
he had a lot of work ahead ofhim
such as a big sweetpotato Inspec-
tion program, and that- he was
flattered that we were interested
in his becoming a candidate for
governor," Bell, told newsmen.

He was accompanied byBailey
and Ed Nichols, an employe of
White and former capltol news
man.

must

The pays

were

1956
were

Bell said a headquarterswould
be opened at Dallas, but that he
and Bailey would meantimehandle
correspondencefrom persons in-

terested in White as a candidate
from their respectivehomeoffices.

White was the only state candi-
date who rejected dual nomination
by the Republicansand Democrats
In 1952. He ran exclusively on the
Democratic ticket the year many
Democrats left the party to sup-
port Dwight D. Elsenhower for
PresidentWhite .plugged for Adiai
Stevenson, and has beentalked as
a candidate wno would receive
considerableloyalist backing.
' Senterfitt is the only announced
candidateso far in the governor's
race.

and

were

He dropped by the press room
to tell reporters that the barbecue
plannedby his friends at'SanSaba
Sept. 20 wUl give him his first
opportunity to discuss the basis for
bis campaign. Senterfitt has al-

ready opened state headquarters
here.

Asked if he thought former Gov.
Coke Stevenson would cut In on
his expectedsupport in West Tex-
as, Senterfitt grinned and replied:

"Oh, is he a candidate?"

Donald CarlisleWins
Pig ShowAt Lamcsa

LAMESA Donald Carlisle won
first placewith his gilt in the Sears
Foundation pig .show here Satur
day.

His was picked as the bestof the
eight cuts which were distributed

front to cross the litters of previous foundation
Kea mver aunng tne and others who placed

in
of

of

at

In'

To

were RichardCrump,second:Clar-
ence Davis, third; Richard Orson,
fourth; and Chippie Matthews,
fifth.
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"Your Frltndry HardwareStora"
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A "ROCKET"
FOR EVERY POCKET!

And you'll find onepricedjust right for youl
Choose from thirteen gorgeousmodels In

Oldsmobile's three thrilling series...
luxurious Ninety-Eigh-t, the brilliant Super
"88" and the budget-price- d "88"l Olds-mobi- le

"88" 2 --Door Sedan Illustrated.

ISI
"ROCKIT ROOM". Tquk PIAllt'SI

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 3rd Street
Dial
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L Women's Misses'

RAYON PANTIES
Brief Leg Styles

Medium and Large Sizes

5 prs. $1.00
CLEARANCE

LAMPORT COTTONS
Assorted Prints Solids

4 yds. $1.00

CANNON TOWELS
Size 24x46

Heavy, Soft and Asborbent. Assorted Pastels
Reg. Value

3 for $1.00
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PIN TWIST

COTTONTHROW RUGS
Size 24x46. Assorted Colors

$1.00 Each

CANNON TOWELS
Dr'y Fast 20x40. Double Thread. Block Plaid

Blue Green Rose

3 for $1.00
E&W SPRINGTIME

BROADCLOTH ",

Fast Colors. New Fall Assortment

3 yds. $1.00

J'

T

I

... .i

II" Holiday iar

Your car'sworth more than
ovor boforo...comolr and
got ourHBlg Deaftoday!
You've waited long enough now it's to go Oldsmcbilel

For we've never made it easier it month for

)vu to own a flashing "Rocket" Engine cat! you can
thrill to the glamor and action of "go-ahea- styling and
"Rocket" Engine powerl And the surprisingly low price
; . . our generousappraisal . . . plus top resalevalue . . . are

for action! Make up for what you've
missing ; : ; make up mind to own an Olds today!

I
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4-46- 25
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Tailored
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98c

Guaranteed

time
than

Now
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Lovely New 51 Gauge, 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE
Perfect Quality. Long Wearing. New Fall Shade

Reg. 69c Value

2 prs. $1.00
BLEACHED

DISH DRYING TOWEL
30x30. Read To Hem

6 for $1.00
KIDDIES' WHITE COTTON

TRAINING PANTIES
Sizes 2-- 4 and 6

Reg. 20c Value

for $1.00

MAIN

MEN'S WHITE COTTON

WORK SOCKS
Nylon Reinforced Toe and Heel

6 prs. $1.00

KLEENEX
New Economy Pack. Count

Whe-P-lnk Yellow '

4 boxes $1.00
BOYS' FABRIC FRONT

KNIT SHORTS
Washable.Absorbent. Nylon Reinforced

Sizes Reg. 29c Value

5 prs. $1.00

ML I WackerStores
210

400

BIG SPRING
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Reacy For Business
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganln gesturesWest German Chancel-
lor Konrad Adenauerto his seat for the start of the historicconfer-
ence between West German and Russian leaders In Splridonovka
Palace In Moscow.

WAR GUILT

Adenauer,Soviets
In StormySession

MOSCOW. Sept. 10 Ml West
German Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer and Soviet leaders clashed
in a stormy session today ever
blame for war guilt and atrocities

Birds Indicate

An Early Fall
AUSTIN, Sept 10 Itf IS It going

to be an early fall?
Game Commission experts won't

say for sure but they do have re-

ports of earlier than usual south-

ward migration of birds
Warden Tom Waddell of Eagle

Lake reported that the first cool
spell hit the coast about 10 days
early, bringing in some ducks.
Li e oak acornsstarted falling ear-
lier than usual, and buck deerbe
gan rubbing elvet off their horns
two weeks aheadof schedule,Wad-
dell said.

Skin Diver Nipped
By PassingFish

AUSTIN.-Sept- . 10 UJ-S-kln dhcr
Richard Clark sat motionlessin 12
feet of water in Lake Travis, ob-
serving fish life.

A perch floated by, staring at
Clark Then it flashed in and nip-
ped, the startled GameCommission
biologist on the chest.

No harm Was done to cither fish
or man.

Clark Is one of the skin-divin- g

Game Commission biologists mak-
ing bottom studies In Lake Travis
with special equipment The work

111 be extended to other lakes
soon.

Woman Reporter
To Be Honored
- AUSTIN. Sept 10 in Fellow
women journalists will honor Caro
Brown, Alice Echo staff member
who won a Pulitizcr Prize for re-

porting South Texas politics.
Mrs. Brown wlll'be cited as "out-

standing Texas woman journalist
of the car" by the Austin chapter
of Thcta Sigma Phi, professional
journalism organization for wom
en.

The award will bo made at the
organization'sseventhannual writ
ers roundup here Sept. ZO.

Prices Pull Rug From
Under PersianMarket

REGINA, Sask., Sept. 10 in
Executives of the annual fall In-

ternational Trade Fair hero have
been astonished to find Iranian
buyers ordering thousandsof dol-

lars worth of German rugs, most
of moderndesign.The Explanation
offered was that the rugs of Orien-

tal design for which Iran Is noted
have become too expensivefor Its
average householder.

after Adenauer insistedon return--

of Germanwar prisonersas a first
step toward normal Soviet-Germa- n

relations.
Nlkita Khrushchev, Soviet Com-

munist party chief, termed "off-

ensive-" on? statement by Ade-
nauer. After acknowledging that
Nazi troops had committed atroci-
ties In Soviet Russia, Adenauer
said Soviet troops had perpetrated
"certain acts" on German soil.

Khrushchevsaid he categorically
denied that and felt compelled to
make his statement because an
"offensive" remark had beenmade
about Soviet troops.

If 9.626 Germans,whom the Rus
sians assertwere convicted as war
criminals, had not been able to
return home "Who is to blame?"
Khrushchev asked. "We didn't
cross the border," he said. "It
was not we who-- started the war."

Adolf Hitler breached the 1939
peace pact between the Soviet
Union and Germany by ordering
his troops to Invade from dis-
memberedPoland In 1941.

The Soviet party boss also re-
iterated the Soviet position that
West Germany's entry Into NATO
and theWest EuropeanUnion were
obstacles to German reunification
"in the nearest future "

Details of the turbulent session
were disclosed at a news conference

held arteiTwdby Soviet press
chief Leonid Ilylchcv.

German observers at the news
conferenceattachedsignificance to
tho use of the word "nearest,"
Previously the Soviet leaders had
never injected a time clement but
had insistedGermany's entry into
the WesternAlliance was an auto
matic bar to reunification

On reunification, the Russians
have Insisted it Is a problem for
the German people to settle So
viet Foreign Minister Molotov re
iterated tliat( position In a brief
statement to the meeting, echoing
a similar allusion by Soviet Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganln.

Hcinrich von Brcntano, West
German foreign minister, spelled
out the German stand on reunifi-
cation In these words: "As to

no system of security
in Europewill have any solid basis
as long as Germany is divided."

If Hearing is your problem
BELTONE is your answer

With The New

Bcltone Transistor
HEARING AID

Free Hearing Clinic
Mr. Ed Bailey the well-know- n

Hearing Aid Authority will
make a thorough, Scientific
analysis of your hearing needs
and will demonstratethe New
Btttone Transistor Hearing Aid
so small it can bt worn In the
hair at the Crawford Hotel on
Monday, Sept 12 from 1 to 3
p.m.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LAIORATORY

106 West Third Dial

Six ClassesName
1955-5- 6 Officers
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY Junior high and
high school classeshero have.elect-

ed officers for thenew school year.
DouglasParkerwas namedpres

ident of the seventh graders. He
will serve with Gary Seldcnbcrger,
vice president; Buster McCartney,
secretary; Kay Fathlng, treasur-
er, and Fat Saunders,reporter.

Eighth graders named Frank
Murphy president, Errol Collins
vice president, and Harold Jones
secretary-treasure- r.

The freshman class choso Glenn
Joe ItUey for president, Slarck
Schafer vico president, Joe Ann
Maxwell secretary and Carol
Northcutt as treasurer.

Sophomores elected Jlmmlo Da-v- ce

president. Lloyd Van Jones
vice president, Billy Blalock sec
ond vico president,KennethRogers
third vice president, Thclbert As--
bill secretary, Milton Mpw report"!
cr, BUI Bowdcn treasurer. Ken-nct-li

Robinson parliamentarian, and
Paul Jo Plerson, historian.

The Juniors picked Lorln McDow-
ell 1 as president, Bill Childress
for vice president, and Mary.Jo
Cox as secretary and treasurer.'

The seniors named Eddlo Engcl
president,Rob Childressvice presi-
dent, EugeneDavce secretary, La-trc- ll

Vcnable treasurer and Kay
Mitchell reporter.

H
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Rep. Bell Faces
DecemberTrial

SEQUIN, Tex., Sept. 10

pects today pointed to December
setting for the trial of U. S. Hep.
John J, Bell of Cuero on
ho conspired to stealmoneyunder
the veterans land program.

The caso Is scheduled for call
here on the docket of 25th
District Court.

Dlst. Atty. Pau( Bocthcl of
said today that from the

settings already on the court's
docket. It appearsthe casewill be
passed over until the December
term of court.

"I met with Mr. Bell's attorney
yesterday and we went over the
court's docket," Bocthcl said, "it
looks like trial could not be set
before about the secondweek in

E. Perkins of
counsel forthe freshman Demo-

cratic He contends
Bell's Indictment was
inspired" by the attorney general's
office.

As state senator,Bell had helped
to set up the veterans land pro-
gram. Ho was Indicted in July by

Seguln grand jury on chargesof
conspiring tor steal $154,000 from

CANNON

WASHCLOTHS
a

Large 12xl2-Inc- h first quality Cannon

Wash Cloths at this low, low price.

SAVE MONDAY

BIG

LONGWEAR SHEETS

FLOUR SACK SQUARES

Cur regular 25c first quality sacks re-

duced for Monday only. All art 30x30

Inches, bltached'and laundered.

COTTON

SHEET BLANKETS

FIRST

ASSORTED COLORS

charges

Monday

December."
Gonzales

congressman..
"politically

REGULAR $5.98
COTTON COMFORTER

BIG 72x84" SIZE

FINE, FIRST QUALITY

BEAUTIFUL PAISLEY PRINTS

WV-P-ros-

Denver

WOMEN'S 15-DENI-

60-GAU-
GE NYLON HOSE

ALL 1ST QUALITY

SIZES 8Vi to 1014

NEW FALL SHADES

a-- ,. " ' H r Jy

a

Is

a

221 W. 3rd

15 For

1
2 For

$3
6 For

1

$4
2 Pair

1

the state in a veterans land pro
gram transaction involving sale of
a 3,701-acr-o tract of Guadalupe
County land known as tho McLar-t- y

Ranch to 24 veterans.
Indicted with Bell were T. J.

McLarty of Cucro, land promoter,
and John T. Wofford, former Cue-
ro appraiserfor the VeteransLand
Board.

"I don't believe for a minute that
Bell, Wofford and McLarty con-solr-

to steal $154,000." Perkins
said recently. "It just didn't hap-
pen."

Bell had testified last March be-

fore Senateand House investigat-
ing committees of the Texas Leg-
islature. He said then he hadre
ceived legal fees of $28,112 In vet-
erans land transactions and .that
was all.

He sa'ld he believed each of his
clients to be honest andlegitimate
businessmen and felt in represent-
ing them he had not violated any
legal, moral or ethical rule.

On the. 1952 duadalupo County
ranch transaction, he said ho had
received attorney fee of 66

from McLarty.
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Mttiiitahi Climfctrs
rVrmfr For Ftfet.

KATMANDU, Seat. 10 tt)
Nepal has granted permissionto

to climb LhoUe. second
highestpeak of the Everest
to an Internationalexpedition

Norman Dyrcnfurth. The
team originally planned to cllmh
the Cyan Chung Koan but
were balked because route to
It goes part of Red China.
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around the home. Save at this low price.
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DOLLAR DAY
DOLLAR BUYS WARDS

MONDAY

88'

BEXEL

ALL STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS .

93 orour regular S2fl all steel vtnitlan
blinds reducedto clear at this tow price.
All sixes frorn257.teil6" except3f, 32 and
35. Soma white, soma,ivory.

MISSES' AND

WOMEN'S SHOES

from 200 pair of women's casuals

and flats in white, red, navy or
Almost all sizes from 414 to 74.

BOY'S

DENIM JEANS

ALL 1ST

SANFORIZED

SIZES to 12

4tmlftl

yd,

viuteia

Select

black.

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES

Regular 25c quality, kiddles' highly ab-

sorbent whit cotton training panties.
Sizes 1 to 4.

Big 26x34-lnc-h first quality receiving

blankets reduced for Monday Only. As-

sorted colors.

2

6

3
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$O00
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BOY'S COTTON 3 For
SHIRTS AND SHORTS .

Buy now for Back to School. ' . H
Boys' first quality cotton . tH
undershirtsandcotten H
speedshorts.Sizes 2 to II. -

P

i '

M
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Dry wtather Is hurting cotton

far more than the Insect are at
present. It a dry throughout the
area,and many fields are burning
badly. Most of It Is spotted,with
the low placesdoing all right and
the eroded or high spots burning
up. Sometimes you see one field
holding up fairly well, while may-
be a neighbor's Just across the
turn row hasalreadyturnedbrown.

A trip through Elbow, Lomax
and a good part of Martin County
revealed that the late feed crop
is at a critical stage. Without a
rain It wont make anything, but
one heavy shower would make a
fair feed crop. However, some of
it may be in a race against frost

Cotton picking, or rather boll
pulling. Is gaining momentum
throughout the South Plains. Most
of It is two weeks aheadof sched-
ule .because of the dry weather.
The local labor associations are
already bringing in braceros from
the Mexican Border.

A. J. Flrkle, director in the Farm
Growers Association, said they
brought in a truckload of work
ers this week, and would be mak-
ing regular tripsafter this. He said
they could haul around80 workers
at one time'.

Ralph White of the Howard Coun
ty Farm Association said there
would beplentyof handsfor awhile.
but a shortage might develop by
the first of October. He said farm-
ers should put in applicationsfor
boll pullers at least four or five
days before they were needed.

Donald Henderson of the Hy-ma-

community,southeastof Coa
homa in Mitchell County, said his
75 acresof cotton was still holding
up well. They had few worms in
that area and not much poison
was used.

The Hyman community Is one
ef those places that is reverting
back to rangeland. Before .World
War n it as a busy community
with quite a lot of farming, now
.most of the fields are lying Idle,
thoughsomeof 'them have grassed
over andarebeing grated.

Henderson said it was never
much of a farming community.The
soils were tight and shallow, and
one dry year after another con-

vinced,farmers thatmaking a crop
was a gamble that seldom paid
off.

Hendersonhasworked up an egg
route into this area. He gets the
eggs at Brownwood and delivers
them to various stores in Bl
SpringandStanton.

The Howard County 4--H Club
members will enter seven steers
and eight Iambs in the stock show
at the Dallas Fair next month.
There is Just one steer for each
member, but the lambsare to be
shown In pairs. Taylor says some
of the steers look good. A few of
them are holdovers from lastyear.

The boHworms have let up In
many places, according to Taylor.
The cotton has got so dry and
tough that they are not eating as
heartily as they were two or three
weeks ago. The main insectsnow
are loopers and leaf worms, with
leaf worms doing the most dam
age.

In Martin County cotton fields.
or at least on the irrigated cotton,
the warm days have brought out
a sew crop of boUworms.

The biggest field of blue panic
grass in this area is the 50-ae-re

patch on the C. H. Hyden farm
northwest of Vealmoor. Hyden
planted 20 acresthis year, and It

ALMOST BALANCE

trJWBUlr

Receipts,ExpensesBoth
ExceedBudgetAt HCJC

. Excesseslnreeelptsand dis-

bursementsabout balancedfor
Howard County Junior College, fi-

nal report on the fiscal year end-

ed Aug. 31 reveal. .

la the generalfund the college
took in slightly more than it spent;
in the interest and sinking fund a
cash balancewas reduced consid-
erably.

During the vear the colleee tnoV
In a total of $270,201.97. which in--
ciuaea szii.iw in the general fund
and S19.032 in the interest and
alnldne fund. It tvnt en it
which included $250,323 from the
generallund and$26,194 out of the
Interestand sinking fund.

The central fund, out of which
the college operates, had $43,489
more money than anticipated in
u ouagei. aiosi ox uus excess

GrandJury In
Dawson Indicts
Six Individuals

IAMESA. Sept. 10 Indictments
Were returned alntt r.Friday by the Dawson County
Grand Jurv.

Three of the-- Indictments were on
secona ouense drunken driving
charges, two alleged attempted
jwoery na we suctn was on
iergery count

Walter Edmonston of San An--
k. one or uwse charged with

tcoadoffense DW1, pleadedguilty
te district court Friday afternoon.
Ma was placedott probationfor a
two-ye-ar period. JJiJ ,

Wayne Ilegue of- - CotWM and
W. o. UaMerd oT tabflcfeF en
fceptherstadlcfeed on foay Dm

Hits Cftrtto of Limesa was in.
4fctA cwffergery charges.Indict-lM-s

a01ftla attempted robbery
with H U'm wrt rctumM inlmt

Is Just now big enough for good
grazing. On the old field he had
enough grass to graze 27 cows
most of the summer. It grew so
fast they couldn't keep It grazed
down, so be, cut 10 acres of it for
bundle feed.

He also filled a silo with grain
sorghum and mixed some blue
panicwith It His son. W. M. Hyden
says that during ordinary years
blue panic will graze a cow to the
acre if they had had that many
April till after frost. This year
it would have grazed two to the
acre if they had had that many
cattle. However, this was an ex
ceptional year because they got
12 Inches of rain in- one month.

Ed Robnett, tractor and Insecti-
cide dealer of Stanton, said the
cabbage loopersthrew a big scare
into cotton fanners butnever did
much damage.He said theworms
were bard to kill and the only way
to control them Was by regular
poisoning. What little damage oc
curredwason dryland fields,where
farmers felt that regular poison
ing would not Justify the expense

Johnnie Walker, Big Spring im-
plement dealer, has been selected
ascustodianfor the equipmentown
ed by tne aiarun-uowar-a bou con-
servation District He will handle
the following equipment:two grain--
fertilizer drills, two two-ro- w grass
and legumeseeders,one three-ro-w

Inter-ro-w seeder,two grass drills,
one tractor attached mower, and
one tandem disc.Cooperatorswho
want to use any of the machinery
for fall seeding can sec Walker
at his businesslocation on the La-me- sa

Highway.

The yield of irrigated maize In
Martin County is climbing every
year. Edmund Tom is now cutting
a field, on his farm near Badgett
which is making 4,000 pounds to
the acre.

All the year I've been hunting
that "best cotton patch." Yester-
day I found it on the W. H. Yater
farm a few miles west of Stanton.
If Yater doesn't make three bales
per acre on 20 acres, a lot of cot-
ton prophetswill be badly fooled.
Dozens of people have visited the
farm and they are guessing the
yield at anything from two and
a half to four bales per acre.
Yater believesit will averagethree
bales.

This is not tall, long-staple-d cot
ton but a hybrid half and half
that he got from a seed breeder
in Georgia. The stalks are only
waist high, but have spread out
so much you can't tell where the
rows are. The other day he pulled
up one stalk and counted 130 forms
and bolls on It This was not the
biggest 'one, but Just a stalk he
picked at random. . .

Yater thinks a late application
of fertilizer made the difefrence,
He had applied 200 pounds of 13--
33--0. Just after planting and then
again a few weeks later. The
third dose of fertilizer was side--
dressed into the crop on Aug. 1,

"One or two fellows teasedme
about wasting fertilizer so late in
the season," Yater said, "but
really think it will make an extra
bale to the afere becauseof that
late shotoTTerUlizer."

The fertilizer cost him $134.00
the last time, which is a pretty
good investment for a le cot-
ton return. The puzzling thing
aboutYater's cotton is that hewa- -

only three, times, whereas
Itered farmers in that area irrigated

five to eight times.

came from local taxes ($24,000)
while there were also $2,000 more
In miscellaneousservice revenues.
$3,000 more in fees and $6,000 more
in tuition. Local taxes aggregated
nw.TCT and thestate subsidy$39.--
342.

Of the MfPH in rawnrilhim
most of the funds went to im
provement of plant or adding of
eauinmenL About $31,000 mi In
e ao i t a 1 exnendltun-S- K 3flTi for
equipmentand $5,400 for buildings.
ana :.wsa tor a dus. Anotner 54,-0-

was put into maintenanceand
repair that was not anticipated in
the budBe L There alsovu S3 OOO In
unbudgetedbond expenseand $1,-20- 0

as the colleee'r sharenf mvI1
security payments (adopted after
ue Duagei was approved1. Total
salary out lay ran about $6,000 un-
der the budget

General fund oavmentafor the
year amounted to:

Auxiliary services $18,048,
other services $13,028. 'administra
tion 351,031, lnsturcuonal service
$90,804. Dlant operationf 2ft 3fin hi..
operation$2,988, refunds $991. cap
ital ouuay u,wb; total $250,323.
The college retired $14,500 In bonds
w paw suu in interest and

$30 in bank charges out of the
Interest and sinking fund.
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France,Sultan

Agree On Plan

For Morocco
PARIS, Sept 10 Ul France and

the former Sultan
of Morocco, MohammedBen Yous--
sef, today agreedon a general out
line of the protectorate's future in
a step which may end an era of
bloodshed in North Africa.

Two special French envoys were
flying to Paris from distant Mad-
agascar with the exiled former
sovereign'ssignature on the terms
of this agreementThe pair, Gen.
Georges Catroux and Henri Yris-so- u

of the Foreign Ministry, ex-

changedletters embodyingthis ac-

cord with Ben Youssef yesterday.
The understanding alms at the

creation of an independentMoroc-
co, governed by a constitutional
monarchy linked to France politi-
cally, economically,militarily, and
culturally. It will be submitted to
.the French Cabinet for approval
as quickly as possible.

Catroux and Yrissou are to re-
port directly to Premier Edgar
Faure and his "Committee of
five" tomorrow afternoon in
Faure's offices. Other membersof
the committee are Foreign Min
ister Antolne Pinay, Justice Min-
ister Robert Schuman, Defense
Minister Gen. PlerreKoenlg and
Pierre July, minister for Tunisian
andMoroccanaffairs.

Faure bolstered his position
further today by adding Overseas
Minister Pierre-Hen-ri Teltgen and
ReconstructionMinister Roger Du-ch- ct

to the five-ma-n committee for
tomorrow's crucial meeting. Telt-
gen is national chairman of the
Popular Republican Movement
(MRP), a slightly
Catholic party, while Duchet is an
Important figure among the Mod
erates and independent Kepubll
cans.

As part of the deal, Ben Youssef
will send his former subjects a
messagecalling for an end to the
terrorism which has afflicted Mo- -'

rocco for months. His appealis ex-

pected to be broadcast Monday,
Sept 12, the day which Faure set
as his own deadline for a definite
move toward a new status for Mo-

rocco.
Other portions of the deal follow

closely the lines of French policy
as laid down last Month at Aix les
Bains in conferenceswith Moroc-
can Nationalists, including the
dominant Istlqlal party. The three
salient points are:

1. The present"Sultan, Moham-
med Ben Moulay Arafa. who has
been supported by French colo-
nists, French Investment firms,
right-win- g politicians and some
Berber chieftains;will be removed
and replaced by a three-ma-n
"Council of the Throne."

2. A new Moroccan government
embracingthe main political move
ments,will be namedby this coun-
cil.

3. The new regime will begin
negotiatinga new political, link be-

tween France and Morocco, and
make a start on drafting a Moroc
can constitution.

The agreementalsoprovidesthat
Ben Youssef will move from exile
on Madagascar toa "dignified"
residence in France, but refrain
from political activity.

The government still faced an-

other hurdle the refusal, thus
far, of the present Sultan to give
up his post. Most observersin Mo-

rocco thought, however,that this
could be "arranged" without too
much difficulty.

LakeWater
Still Soft

Lake J. B. Thomas water con-
tinues to be relatively soft, latest
analysli of samplesshows.

Total hardnesswas listed at 91,
a gain of only 10 points for the
year. This compares with a 'total
hardness of 3S3 from samples of
water producedin the well fields.
Total solids of the lake samples
amountedto 270 parts per million
against 994 for the well samples.

The lake samples also were low
in chlorides and sulphates (salt
and gyp), the elementswhich give
water unpleasanttaste when pres-
ent in large quantities.

The analysisof Lake J. B. Thom-
as, water shows:

Total solids 270, silica residue
17, calcium 28, magnesium5, iron
25, manganeseless than .05, so-
dium (calcj 64, carbonate0, bicar-
bonate 159, sulphate 57, chloride
28, fluoride .8, nitrate less than
.4, p. alkalinity O. total alkalinity
130. total hardness 91. (parts per
million.)

CTC Will Present
Study Clujb Program

A Citizens Traffic Commission
program for the Coahoma Study
Club will be given at the ranch
home of Air. and .Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards Monday night at 8 p.m.

Subject of the program will be
"Traffic Safety and Civic' Res
ponsibility." Mrs. Tom Barber
has charge and will conduct the
program. A review of the 'Ten
road risks and how to avoid them"
will be included in .the program.

"WEMPLE'S Of West Txa"

HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
Free Lessons

Display Room and tetchlnf StusUe

11 E. 3rs! Phone 44221
'
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A Hand Out
Pooch, a severil-months-bl- d dog of doubtful lineage, gets a hand
out of a man hole in Buffalo, N.Y, by James Myers. Muddy, but
unbowed, the little mongrel Is welcomed by his mistress, Dorothy
Ann Brown, 7. It took 22 hours, severaldrills and steam shovels and
six road departmentemployes to get Pooch out of the hole he had
fallenJnto, proving, if nothing else, that even though It Is Septem-
ber, the dog days are not over.

New York Dock Strike May
ContinueBeyondDeadline

NEW YORK. Sept 10 W This
port's mllllon-dollar-a-d- dock
strike gave indications today it
may be prolonged into next week
despite a Monday back-to-wo-

deadline set by a court
StateSupremeCourt Justice Wil

liam Hecht Jr..had stayed injunc-
tion proceedingsuntil Monday to
give the workers a chance to go
back to their Jobs by then.

But Patrick Connolly, executive
vice president of 'the International
LongshoremensAssn.. independ-
ent told newsmen:

"From what we hear, the tem-
per of the men is such that they
will not be back to work."

The strike is being waged

aganst the New York-Ne- w Jersey
waterfront commission. The ILA
contends the commission is trying
to break the union with harsh and
discriminatory tactics a charge
denied by the commission.

As the strike went through its
fourth day, the HA announced that
leaders of its Atlantic Coast Dis
trict Council will meet In emer-
gency sessionhere tomorrow.

William Bradley, ILA president,
meanwhile was flying to Houston,
Tex., to report on the New Yprk
harbor situationto the ILA s South
Atlantic and Gulf District Coun
ell.

You can put thfc down for a fact. You
won't match our deal anywhere else in
town becausethis onepays off double!

Forastarter,you'll getanappraisaltoo
good to pass by. We're out to make

another month,
and all trades are figured on a' volume
basis.Your carcan commanda betterdeal
from us right now than it ever will again.

For theclincher,you'll get a carthatis

Farm Loan Unit

NamesOfficers,

HearsReports
Two directors were returned to

the board and D. P. Blgony was
president of the Big

Spring National Farm "Loan As
sociation at the annual meeting
Saturday afternoon In the County
Courtroom.

MembersreturnedA. J, Stalllngs
and B. A. Harris, whose terms
expired, to the board. Directors
then elected Blgony as president;
Ed Carpenter as vice president
and Max Fltxhugh as secretary-treasure- r.

Fltzhughreportedthat during the
past year 33 loan applicationshad
been received in the amount of
$287,000 and that 33 of them were
closed for $256,000 and four were
pending.

The associationhas 205 share-
holders and finished the year with
212 loans on the books in the ag
gregateof $865,000. Incomeamount-
ed to $19,000 with expensesof $8..
000. This left $11,000 to be ap-
plied to legal resentsof the as
sociation.

Other highlights of the annual
report (which covered a period
of only 10 months this year be-
cause- the annual meeting date Is
being advanced to September)
were:

Cash $3,64?, advances$10,418, in-
vestments $105,200, capital stock
In the Federal Land Bank $55,785,
and total assets of $175,104. On
the other side of the ledger, the
associationshowed dividends pay-
able $3,017 (a 5 per cent payment
resulted in actual disbursementof
$2,783), legal reserve $30,973, sur-
plus $85,143. Total net worth was
peggedat $171,104.
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Cane, 61, life former at

for 18 to be and
dumb. He broke his silence
at a parole where
persons were
to the because of

him by
who might fear he had

secrets. an
In his

prison him out of a
world." He was

for the of. his and
in

$6

Truck
3001 W. 80

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. TUCKER

The Farmers Of This
Area To Bring To

Big & Co,
VY Have A Market For High Content Grain.

Equipped To Handle One Million Pounds Dally.
401 E. 1st Dial Across From The Locker Plant

We Plenty Of For Government Grain.

MAKE IT A PONTIAC

for good deal and

good deal more !

We're matching Pontiac'srecordsales
with record-breakin-g trades!

September record-breakin-g

way of anything nearits price
beauty, size and designed'and
engineered stay new for years.

You'll get style that sets the fashion
for tomorrow.

You'll get the Strato-Strea-k V-- 8,

enginein the industry a new high
exuberant go, and smoothness.
You'll get the size must have for

safe cornering and solid,,security 122 or
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'Silent Man'
John A.
Oklahoma statepenitentiary,pre-
tended years deaf

first
board hearing

present cautioned
keep secret pos-

sible reprisals against
prisoners
heard their Cane said
electrical shock received

work snapped
"dream sentenced

Hayings wife
three children 1934.

HAIRCUTS
$1.00

Kirk's Barber Shop
Across from Phillips

Stop
Highway

T.
Invites All

Their Grain The

Spring Grain Comm.
Some Moisture

Have Storage

ahead
power

new-
est

silken
you

Give 'Em Back
WALES. Mais., Sept 10 W--Fka

Chief, Ilaymond Allen requestedto-- 1

day that all personswho borrowed
raincoats and rubber boots from
the fire departmentduring the re-

cent flood "return them at once,"
He said that at two fires since

the flood firemen had no coatsand
boots to wear.

'How I learned

I don't needa

hearing lid.11

FreeBook.,

Tells AH...

Sells Hothing!
am

"I was afraid I needed a
hearingald.Butthankgood-

nessI sentfor thatbooklet.
Now I know I don'tneedone
after all. Maybe it will help
you as it helpedme."

If you hear.outdon'tunder-
stand,perhaps you don't
needahearingaid--as you'll
learnfrom this revealing 43-pa-ge

booklet,"YourHearing
and Your Health."
It doesn't sell a thing, not
even a single word about
Sonotone'snew

hearing aid. Contains
factsaboutcareof theears
effects of vitamins and
drugson hearing; whether
deafness is Inherited; and
many otherrevealing facts.
And this booklet is FREE.
FREEof chargeand FREE
of salesmanship.
Send for your copy todayI

S0N0T0NE
OF ODESSA

518 N. Texas St Room 8
Odessa,Texas

SONOTBNI-T- lM Hmm Hawtu
Stnd m. TourHurls Tour IlMltV.

N

i

AUrMt

en

a

a
124 inchesof road-levelin- g .wheelbase.

You'll get the latest innovations in
springing, brakesand steerlbg to cushion
the ride and mdke driving an effortless
pleasure.

Comeand get the dealwith tho double
payoff. Bring in your car and drive away
in a future-fashione- d Pontiac You have
the word of half a million .owners you'll
never makea betterbuyl
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Gulf Of Mexico

PortOfficials

SetTradeTalks
MOBILE, Ala., Sept 10

of Gull of Mexico ports
wfilch handlo about a quarter ot
a million tons of thlpborno com
merce annually will meet In Mo-bl- lo

Sept. 10-2- 0 to discuss mutual
problems and to promote trade.

The Gulf Ports Assn., with mem-
bers from Florida, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana and Texas
ports, will convene Sept. 20. The
Texas Ports Assn. will meet the
preceding day. The sessionswill

, bo held nt Point Clear, acrossMo--
diio uay trom Mobile.

Byrd Harris, Corpus Christl, Tex.
port director, will lead a discus
sion of Intcrcoastal services,' in
cluding uie proposedtankcr-trailcr-sh- lp

system by which specially
designed ships will carry loaded
truck trailers from one port to
another.

Memberswill vote on a proposed
changela the by-la- designedto
permit admittance of associate
members. These associate mem
bers would be shippersand organ-
izations promoting world trade.

J. P. Turner, Alabama State
Docks, Mobile. Is retiring presi-
dent of the Gulf Ports Assn. First
vice president Vernon Bailey,
Houston, Tex., is slated to succeed
him. Other officers are Richard
Swcnson, Gulfport, Miss., second
vice president, and M. C. Cunning-
ham, Mobile, secretary-treasure- r.

The new secretary-treasur-er will
be selectedfrom the home port of
the new president.

W. H. Sandbcrg,Galveston,Tex.,
is president ot the Texas Ports
Assn.

"The associationwill continue to
point out to shippers the advan-
tages of shipping through the
southernports that lie on the Gulf
of Mexico," Turner said.

'Theseports are adjacent to the
most rapidly Industrializing sec-
tions ot the United States the
South and the
United States."

Membersof the Gulf Ports Assn.
Include:

Port of Beaumont.Tex., Galves-
ton, Tex., 'Wharves: Texas City,
Tex.. Terminal Railway Co.; Har
ris county Houston btiip cnannci;
Houston Wharf Co ;

Manchester Terminal Corp ,'

Houston; Ship Channel Compress
Warehouse,Houston; Phillips Ter-
minal Co., Houston; Port Isabel-Sa-n

Benito Navigation District.
Port Isabel, Tex.; Nueces County
NavigationDistrict, Corpus Christl.

V5P'"

Bird Food
Mrs. H. B. Mount, Ada, Okla, Is
showing off her ot sunflower.
She thinks It is bigger than any-
thing in Kansas, the sunflower
state, or In Oklahoma, either.
Mrs. Mount says the giant heads
yield seeds relished by the wild
birds, especially in winter.

U.S. To Foot Bill For
Bridge In Yugoslavia

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept.
10 vn The United States In effect
will pay more than half the bill
for a new steel bridge connecting
Belgradewith western Yugoslavia.
The U. S. government has ap-
proved releaseof five million dol-

lars In counterpart funds for the
bridge The counterpart fund Is
composed of credits accurlng to
Yugoslavia from sale ot goods by
the United States yi this country
during the past three years.

Class Ends Course
SAIGON, South Vict NAm, Sept

10 Itt The first class of 250 South
Vietnamese army officers has com
pleted its course in the leadership
school staffed by U. S. officers
under the military aid program.
Most will serve as Instructors In
South Viet Nam's army.
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This happy gentleman has just taken title to his
seventhmotor car.

And while he would probably have difficulty
recalling all the differentmakes and models he has
purchased through the years, there is one thing he
knows with absolute neverHit like this

before when hetook thekeys andmtdtjor theopenroad.

For this is his first Cadillac! And what a glorious
Jeeling it is to know he has chosenthe "car of cars"

Gone are the doubt andthe worry andthe
wonder. This time he know he'sright

And how quickly the will assemble in
supportof his sentimentl

First of all, there will be theeloquenttestimonyof
the car itself its magnificent performance .. its
marvelouscomfort andride atuHtsincredible case
jf steeringapdhandling.

And then,ashe travels theboulevard, therewill be
thosequick glancesof approvalfrom his fellow motor- -

DenyEntrance

Plea MadeTo

NegroCollege
HOUSTON. Sept. 10 Ml Lt.

(J. Z. T. C. Branson Jr., sent a
letter of inquiry not an ap-

plication for admission to Texas
Southern University, T.S.U, offic
ials said today.

Lt. Branson's namo was listed
on a letter in reply to a request
of TSU Director Ralph Leo for a
list ot non-Neg-ro studentswho had
appliedfor admission tothe school,

T, C. BransonSr said he learn
cd from his daughter-in-law-, who
came hero from Dallas after her
husbandwas reported as a TSU
applicant, that this is what hap-
pened:

Early this year the lieutenant
sent a circular letter of Inquiry to
four schools of listed in
a pharmaceutical publication. He
had beenaway from Houston since
1950, recalled thename of Texas
State University for Negroes, and
thought TSU was an extension of
TexasUniversity, possibly connect-
ed with the Texas Medical Center.

In his letter of inaulrv he said
he was a Baylor graduate.

His reply, received In Hawaii,
simply stated that TSU is a uni
versity for Nog rocs, formerly
known as Texas State University
for Negroes.

That, said the senior Branson,
was the endof the correspondence
and no application was made.

Young Branson Is still on naval
duty In the Pacific.

GardenCity Students
Leaving For Colleges

GARDEN CITY SeveralGarden
City studentsare leaving this week
for the colleges they will attend
this fall.

Gary Mitchell, Jimmie McCor- -
quodale, Larry Calvcrley, Bryant
Harris, Harry Love Calvcrley and
TheoraCalverlcy will attend Texas
Tech.

John L. Daniel will enter the
Schreiner Military Institute at
Kerrvllle where he will complete
his high school work. Marlon Car-
ter will enroll at Howard County
Junior College In Big Spring.

Gary Encel has Joined the Navy
and left lastweek for San Diego
to begin his training. Ills parents
are Mr. andMrs. JackEngcl of the
Lees community.
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STILL GUESSING

Ike LeavesDoor
OpenOn2ndTerm

DENVER, Sept, 10

Elsenhowerleft tho door ajar to-

day to the possibility he may run
again in 1950 but ho gave visiting
Republicanstate chairmen no con-

venient peg on which to hang their
hats for a secondterm campaign.

Elsenhower told the state lead-
ers In a closed breakfastsession
he appreciatestheir message,sent
to blm from Washington yesterday,
that they arc "looking forward to
supporting you again in 1950."

In response to their assertion
that "We like Ike better thanever"
the President said that he likes
the Republicanparty "better than
ever."

But any lift the chairmen got out
of Elsenhower's action in himself
bringing up the subject slumped
perceptibly with his subsequent
declaration that the Republican
party isn't so lacking In leader
ship that It has to dependon one
man.

Samuel L. Bodlne, New Jersey
chairman who started the move
which resulted in the telegram
Urging Elsenhower to run again.
said he didn't think the President's
remarks "too encouraging" to
those who hoped there will be a
second term bid.

"But I am not out looking for
any other candidate," Bodlne said
"I think the Presidentwill run."

Elsenhowersaid the GOP work-
ers must remember that every
man has an allotted span of life.

views of state chairmenwho
streamedout of the hour-lon-g ses-
sion with the President were al-

most as scrambled as the eggs
they had for breakfast. Some ob

Turks StudyQuake
ResistantMaterials

ISTANBUL. Turkey, SepL 10 U1

Turkish architects andengineers
are studying earthquake resistant
materials and designs, hopingto
profit from Japanese experience.
Prof. Takahiro Haglwara of Tokyo
has completed a two-ye- assign-
ment in Turkey under sponsorship
ot the United NaUons Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organi-
zation during which he helped es-

tablish a selsmologlcalInstitute In
Istanbul and three observation
stations.-
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No Doubt In His Mind His Time !

He

I

, .
I

evidence

.

and

The

!

ists to tell him thathe is not alone in his judgment.

And, finally, therewill be that assembly,of family
and fnends that awaits him at journeys end.. .
offering final confirmation of thewisdom of his choice.

Of ,urse, the man who takes title to a new
Cadillac today enjoys the double satisfaction of
having made thewisest possible choice at the wisest
possible time.

Becauseof Cadillac's increased year-en-d produc-
tion, for instance,he will find that he can have
surprisingly prompt delivery on lus new Cadillac

And, as if this were not sufficient in itself, we'are
also in a positionbecauseof our low inventory of
usedcars to offer him a most generous allowance
on his presentautomobile.

Why not come in soon andspend an hour at the
wheel and letus, acquaintyou more fully with this
uniqueopportunity?

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

viously were disappointedthat they
got no concrete indication of tho
President's thinking about 1956.
Others said they hadn't expected
any word at this session.

All agreed, however, that their
intense dcslro to have Elsenhower
as a candidate again was whetted
by what National Chairman Leon-
ard "W. Hall called "one .of tho
greatest speeches I have ever
heard on tho philosophy of the Re-
publican party."

Hall told newsmen:
"I am going away from here

strengthened In my assumption
that he Is going to be a candi-
date for

Ncall the state chairmen were
quite as sure of this as Hall ap-
pearedto be.

Charles A. Haskell, Colorado
state chairman, said he hadn't"b-
elieved lt would be possibleto have
such a meeting with the President
and get less Information about El-

senhower'sfuture plans.
Haskell said, however, thai he

thinks it is still the "firm convic-
tion" of most of the state chairmen
that the President will run again.

Kentucky's John T. DIederich
said that the President "talkedthe
other way."

.

W
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3 NegroesPlan

College
GREENSBORO, N. C, Sept. 10

tf Three today won
the right to havo their applica
tions for admission to the Univer
sity of North Carolinareceivedand
processed.They would be the first
Negro undergraduatesat the uni-
versity at ChapelHill, N. C.

The special three-Judg-o federal
court ruled that tho thrco gradu-
ates of a Durham high school
should, have their applicationsfor
admissionas undergraduatesproc
essed wimout regard to race or
color.

The university al
ready has admitted some Negroes
to graduate schools since 1951.

W. B. Rodman, stato attorney
general, told reporters today's de
cision raises a se-
rious questionof policy as to what
the state will do about its
educational Institutions."

The ruling voided a decision of
the Board of Trustees last May
not to admit Negroes to undergrad-
uate schools.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

;
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NEW! TV CABINETS

IN HOUSE & GARDES COLORS

FIRST FROM WESTINGHOUSE

Now make the TV truly a .part of your home decorating

new Westinghouse Full Range

in versatile House & Colors to match walls,

coverings, draperiesand other homefurnishings. com-

pact, fashion-wis-e, 17-in- ch Designermodel

convenientSet-To-p Comfort Tuning puts all tuning dials

atyour tips in acomfortablestand-u-p position.Come

in, seewhat's reallv NEW in television, Westinghouse

today. Model921T17, Coral Gables,in Cardinal Red. Also

in House& SpruceGreenandin dramaticEbonyfinish.

you canti SURE....fits
"Wfcstinghouse

BIG 4-Q-t. "WONDERFRY
ELECTRIC Jt&A'

Fryer Cooker
Reg. 24.95

Value

,

tb
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Negro youths
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o $1 1 95lHF
II

ALL METAL
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IRONING TABLE
With Safety Lock

$099
COMPARI

cBBTsTa&BBBBtrJTV

$8.95

TUBELESS NEWS
pOODYEAR Tubttss
tires Cost More than
StandardTires With Tubes

wfieefs prtscnf
TRADE TODAY

unused

state-support-ed

"Immediately

Television

B
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JM Strong lt

Fit of
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403 Scurry Street Dial in eld tires!
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1.25 Down

FOR YOUR. ENTERTAINMENT

WONDERFUL SHOWS
. COMING TO BIG SPRING

SponsoredBy

THE BIG SPRING CONCERT ASSOCIATION

FIESTA MEXICANA Musical Festival,
Old 13

THE DUBLIN PLAYERS FromAbbey Theatre,
Dublin, Ireland Ir-Sha- Pygmalion
JANUARY 16. '

VIRTUOSI ai ROMA An Ensembleof Fourteen
of Most Distinguished Musicians
FEBRUARY 13.

THE MIA SLAVENSKA BALLET Prima Bal
lerina of The Metropolitan MARCH 20.

SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE AT, ,

JEWELRY STORE-STAT-

NATIONAL BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MRS. TRUMAN JONES

W
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HeiressKills Self
After Fiance'sDeath

LOS ANGELES. Sept 10 UV--

attractive heiress, who grieved
over the plane crash death of the
testpilot she loved, shot and killed
herself today.

The body of red-hair- Mrs.
Phyllis Ann Fratt 27, a divorcee,
was found In her faslonablcapart-- Fratts body said. Addressed
tnent In suburban Tarzana. Hertiriends, Alice John Christian
hand still clutcheda pearl-handle- d

revolver. There was a bullet hole
In her head.

Officers, who listed her death as
suicide, said the flier was Stanley
Alexander Belts. 44, a Lockheed

Burglary, Thefts
ReportedTo Police

Severalminor thefts, a burglary,
a beating, an act of vandalism
were reported to police Saturday.

Two Webb AFB airmen reported
to police that they were attacked
on Scenic Mountain about 3 am.
Saturday.One of the pair, Claude
Hunt, said three assailants beat
them up.

Kenneth Scott reported his auto-
mobile windshieldwas brokenwhen
two Latin American men threw a
beer bottle at him.

The Salle Ann Shop was entered
sometime Friday night and owners
report merchandisevaluedat about
S3 is missing. The window had been
brokenand two half-slip-s, valuedat
S3.99 each, are missing. Police said
the window had been 'cut with a
classcutter.

Different types of skirts were re
ported missing In other parts of the
city. G. C. Griffice, 2200 Main, re-

ported a grey fender skirt missing
from his car. It was taken,he said.
while the car was parked at the
football stadium. Prultt Used Car
Lot reported black fender skirts
were missing from one of Its cars.

Mrs. A. C Bass reportedthat one
article hadbeenrecoveredafter a
small dime bank containingaround
$20 and some other things were
stolen from her home recently.

THE WEEK
Continued from Pag 1)

for the legislature on major Items
for the succeeding session, the
council Is an important group.

Don't forget that the two new
ward buildings at the Big Spring
State Hospital will be dedicated
formally at 2 pan.Monday. We hope
a large numberwill be out there at
2 pm. for the ceremoniesand for a
tour of the new units.

The Air Force,like other military
In getting 400 Cafe.

started early. This applies to the
United Fund campaign at WeDo,
Tor Initial contributions were re-

ceived there last week, nearly a
month aheadof the official start of
the drive.

Drowning is getting to be one ot
themajor causesof fatalities in this
area. Friday evening little Bobby
Jacksonlost his footing and his
life in a stocktank at the family
home in Vealmoor.

This week brings up the drive by
the Big Spring Concert Association
to its season'stickets. An in--,

teresting series has been booked,
and as always, the tickets are one
ot your best buys. Remembertoo.
no matter how much you would luce
to see a single program,you can't
unlessyou arc member (season
ticket holder.

District No. 6 of the Texas Farm
Bureau has a likely contender for
state honors in its queen. She is
Miss Sue Dillard, Colorado City,
who was chosen district queen
from a field of nine candidateshere
Tuesday.

Evenold timers thoughtwe bad a
good chance tor moisturelastweek
when storms struck theTexascoast.
But they angled south instead of
sending moistureladen air up this
way they normally do. Thus, cot-
ton continued to wilt and lose
ground. Rain now would help, ot
course, but it wouldn't make any
new fruit.

eat.

GRAY, Maine US There's a new
apple orchard growing right out of
an old one here.

It's Everett W Bartlett's saw-d-o-ff,

stump-grafte-d orchard.
Bartlett bought the halt-centu-ry

aid property as a hobby' in 1947

and several years later began
rejuvenating project.

lie sawed off GO old weary
Ben Davis apple trees at the
trunks. Then he grafted scions ot
G ravensteln, Mcintosh and Cort-

land varieties Into the cambium
layer ot the stumps. The new
growth this year averages 15 to
18 teet talL

Bartlett explains thatby utilizing
thesaaxtlVe root systemsot the old
trees tie's getting a crop twice as
fast as U be bad, set out new trees.
Last year these stump trees aver-
aged nearly a bushel each.He ex-yec-to

three bushels thisfill and
M bushels Wrtklaflve years.

Ke Mvlce at grafting U Bartlett,
U. He Vaa (taught the. art by his

fatJ-- K, Everett NV Bartlett, a
Wl&terpwt orchardlsC At the age
at It be earned 110 a day trailing
toetafw ak neighbors.

englncrlng test pilot. He was
killed In a ct crash 10 days ago.
Beltz had .been divorced from a
former wife.

"Every time I saw or heard an
airplane, I shuddered," a hand,
written note found near Mrs.

to
and

and

and

sen. It continued:
"I was never anythinguntil I fell

In love with him. He was a great
man. I loved and respected him
with all my being and soul. There
are one million things locked In
my heart that tell how wonderful
he was.We had so many beautiful
things together. I can'tgo on with
out him."

Christiansen, also a test pilot,
told a reporter;

"I have seen this coming ever
since Stan got his. She was de
pressed and wanted to avoid peo
ple. I knew she bad a gun and
tried to get her to give it to me,
but she wouldn't."

Christiansen said he took the
bullets, "but she must have had
some In reserve.

The body was found by Mrs.
Charlotte Kelson, a friend, after
Mrs. Fratt failed to keep an en
gagementlast night, police said.

Officers Close
Six CafesAfter
Night inspections

Six cafes In northwestBig Spring
were ordered to close Friday night
after a routine night Inspection
madeby SanitariansLige Fox and
Tom Hardie, Liquor Control Board
Agent Fred Taylor, andPolice Cap
tain C. L. Rogers.

"About is establishments were
Inspected Friday," Fox said, "and
various health law Infractions
necessitatedclosing six of them
until city-coun- ty health standards
are met.'

The night inspectionsare routine
matters, Fox explained, and the
law requires that they be conduct-
ed twice each year. Casesagainst
some of the operatorsof the cafes
might be filed In the next few
days, he added.

Law violations most often found
were unsanitary restrooms, no
sterilization processfor dishes,and
employes without health cards,
These three violations are
serious, Fox said. Big Springers
should be assured of reasonably
sanitary conditions and healthy
employes In the cafes where they

Businesses closeddown Friday
night by the Inspection team were
Sam's Cafe, 504 NW 3rd; Mamie
Lee's Place, S0G--A NW 3rd, Cen
tral Cafe. 501H NW 3rd; Garcla's

branches.Is a believer t Place. NW 4th, Top Hat

sell

a

as

.

- as

a

late

r

very

312 NW 4th;
404 NW 3rd.

and Gilbert's Bar,

STANTON, (SC The high,
school students of the Grady Dis-

trict are now attending two differ--'

ent schools. About half of them are
being carried by bus to the Flower
Grove High School, while the others
are furnishing their own transpor-
tation to attend school at Stanton.

This arrangement was brought
about by a decision ot the Stan
ton School Board when It voted to
charge $110 for each pupil attend-
ing the Stanton schools from anoth-
er school district.

The Flower Grove District offer-
ed to take theGrady pupils free of
charge. Several parents, however,
wanted to continue sending their
children to Stanton, so now they
are paying the $110 per-hea- d and
furnishing their own transportation.

According to the Stanton School
Board president. Ed Robnett, pu
pils are attending from the Grady
District.

"It was a lough decision to
make," Robnett6ald, "in charging
the rural schools this fee. However,
we figure it takes at least this

J much, plus the per capita money

GREEN THUMB AT WORK

Legion Clears
U.N. Affiliate

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 Ml
UNESCO, the United Nations af
filiate under attack from time tor
time as a Communistic danger to
American sovereignty, has won a
"not guilty" verdict from a spe-
cial American Legion committee.

The special committee, In a
lengthy report which becameavail-
able today, reported these main
findings: .

"1. That UNESCO Is not favor-
able toward world government:
that the programs and functions
of UNESCO are not such as to
tend toward world government;
that the United StatesCommission
(to UNESCO) Individually and as
a group Is strongly opposed to
world government:

"2. That UNESCO Is not atheis
tic, and

"3. That UNESCO Is In no sense
or no degree Communistic."

UNESCO Is the United Nations
Educatlonal,Sclcntlflc and Cultu-
ral Organization.

CompaniesMay Claim
OverpaymentCredits

Ben Hawkins, agent In charge
of the Internal Revenue Service
office here, said corporationsmay
claim overpaymentsof 1954 taxes
against their Sept. 15 Installment
on 1955 taxes.

This can be done, Hawkins said,
It the corporationattachesa state-
ment to the 1954 return stating
that It wishes to have an over-
payment credited Instead of re-
funded.Theamountof credit should
then be entered on the 1955 de-

claration of estimated tax and
identified as an overpayment of
1954 tax.

Two C--C GroupsTo
Meet This Week

Two Chamber of Commerce
groupshave scheduledmeetingsIn
the conferenceroom Monday and
Tuesday.

The ChamberBoard of Directors
will meet Monday at noon.

Four membersot the Merchants
Committee will meet at 9:45 a.m.
Tuesday to discuss the Christmas
decorationplans.To hold the meet
ing are Gilbert Glbbs, chairman;
Eva Pyeatt, R.W. Whlpkey, and
Joe Clark.

They will meet with Mrs. Ennls
Cochran of the FederatedGarden
Clubs, Plans tentatively discussed
call for the garden clubs to work
with the committee In decorating
the courthousesquare.

DallasWoman Found
Dead In Burned Home

DALLAS, Sept 10 tfl Mrs.
GeorgeR. French, 43, was burned
to deathtoday In a fire that destroy
ed the family home. Firemen found
her body on the floor of the living
room as It she hadattemptedto get
out of the house.

GradyStudentsNow
AttendTwo Schools

to give a pupil one year ot school
ing, and we set the figure Just as
low as possible."

Robnett said theStantonschools
had been overcrowdedthe last few
years, and need more classrooms.
Since 1950 they have added nine
new classroomsand are still over
crowded. Robnett said they were
starting a survey on the school
needsfor the next 10 years in order
to determine Just what type of
school room expansionto plan.

Infectious Diseases
Strike 147 Persons

There were 147 cases of conta-
gious diseasesreported to the Big
Spring-Howar-d County Health Unit
during the week. Diarrhea with 41
caseswas the most prevalent, fol-
lowed by tonsllitls with 27 cases.

The other diseasesreported and
number ot outbreaks were: gas-
troenteritis, 22; upper respiratory.
15; virus, 15; Influenza, 14; whoop
ing cough, 5; pneumonia, 4; strep
throat, 4: gonorrhea. 2; Impetigo.
2, and measles,L

NewApple OrchardGrowing
RightOutOfTheOldOne
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Sunny Side Up, Biddy

It's breakfast In bed or almost tvery morning for Butch Taylor,
6, of Danville, Va. A Rhode Island red hen hops through the kitchen
door at 6:45 a.m. and onto Butch's bad.The hen makes a good alarm
clock, too. When the egg Is laid, she clucks till Butch awakens.'

WHISTLE SLAYING

MotherTo Talk
At MurderTrial

SUMNER, Miss., Sept. 10 UV--The

mother of a Chicago Negro
boy will testify at the trial of two
White Mississippi men charged
with kidnaping and murdering him.

Roy Bryant, 24, and his half-broth-

J. W. Milam, 35, will
stand trial Sept. 19 on a charge
of murdering Emmott
Louis Till, who was visiting his
uncle in Money, Miss.

William Henry Huff,tttorney for
the mother, Mrs. Mamie Bradley,
said today In Chicago she definite-
ly would be on hand for the trial.

Huff said the fact that Mrs.
Bradley had been put under sub-
poena as a statewitness was as-
surance ot satisfactory protection.

Earlier. Huff said he had asked
the U.S. Justice Department to as-
sign FBI agents to protect her
during the trial. Mrs. Bradley also
bad asked for two Chicago detec-
tives as bodyguards.

Dlst. Atty. Gerald Chatham,who
will prosecute the case.calledthe
bodyguard proposal "absurd "

PRISONERS
(Continued from Page 1)

elapse before the others heldare
released.

"It any American in the Peo-
ple's Republic ot China believes
that contrary to thr- - declared pol
icy of the Peoples Republic a

he Is encounteringobstruc-
tion in departure," the communi
que said, "he may so Inform the
office of the charge d'affaires of
the United Kingdom (Britain) in
the People'sRepublicof China and
request it to make representations
on his behalf to the governmentof
the People's Republic of China.
If desired, the governmentot the
United Kingdom may also inves
tigate the facts In any such case,

The United States does not 'rec-
ognize Red China diplomatically
and has no representativesthere.

The 10 Americans to be released
at once were Identified as:

Lawrence R. Buol, Dllmus T.
Kanady, the Rev. Levi Lovegren,
Miss Dorothy Middleton. Miss Sara
Perkins. Walter A. Rickett, the
Rev. Harold W. Rlgney, the Rev,
Frederick D. Gordon, the Rev. Jo
seph E. Hyde and the Rev. James
Joyce.

Kanady Is a cotton man from
New Orleansand Houston, Tex. He
headedthe Shanghai office of E.T.
Robertson & Sons, cotton control-
lers of Boston, when the Reds
Jailed him in October,1950, on spy
charges. He had left Shanghai in
1949 as the Redswereabout to take
the city but returnedto look after
a large shipment of cotton his
firm had there. Kanady's parents
are Mr--, and Mrs. Delbert T. Kana-
dy of 1415 Bonnie Brae. Houston.

Of those not yet specifically
named tor the trip to freedom, 14
are, or were, missionaries.Of the
total number at least three arc
serving life sentenceson espion-
age charges. They are John
Thomas Downey, 24, New Britain,
Conn., a civilian employe of the
Army, who was aboard a plane
shot down over Manchuria In No-

vember 1952; the Rev. Thomas
Phillips. 51, a Roman Catholic
(Jesuit) priest from San Francisco
who was arrested In 1951 after
having been in China since 1928;
and Hugh Francis. Redmond Jr.,
35, a native ot Yonkers, N.Y., who
was arrestedin 1951 While working
in Shanghaifor the New York ex:
port firm of Hennlngsen Bros.

Richard Henry Fecteau, 27, of
Lynn, Mass.,who was on the same
plane with Downey and who also
was a civilian employe of the
Army, Is serving a ar sen-
tence. There also Is one Roman
Catholic bishop, Ambrose Plnger,
'58, of St. Bernard,'Neb., who bad
beenLa China more than 20 years
beforehis arrestin 1951.
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"If they're trying to make a
farce out of this trial, that's a
good way to go about It." Chat
ham said. "We ottered her any
reasonable protection. She won't
need any at all,' as far as that
goes."

Chatham said a subpoena was
Issued to the mother as a routine
matter. However, It can not be
served on her unless she comes
to Mississippi as it Is not valid
outside the state.

Chatham said last week he
would like Mrs. Bradley to testify.

Meanwhile, Gov. Hugh White
formally assigned a special as-

sistant attorney general to help
Chatham,at the district attorney's
request.

Three Hurt In

Area Accidents
Local law enforcementofficers re-

ported fUe automobile accidentsIn
the area Saturday. Thiye persons
were hurt

Frank Spence, Vaughn's Village,
was hospitalized at Medical Arts
Saturdaymorning after the car he
was driving struck a telephonepole.
Spence was reported resting well
Saturdayand his injuries were not
thought serious, an attendant said.

The mishapoccurredabout7 a.m.
In the 1200 block of West Third. A
Nalley ambulance carried the

man to the hospital. Spence
Is an employe of Meads Bakery.

Andres Martin Samorra, 16, and
JessieSanchez,14, both ot Lamesa,
were treated at the Big Spring hos-
pital Saturdayfor injuries received'
when their car overturned4.8 miles
north of Big Spring on VS. 87 The
car was driven by Samorra.High-
way Patrol officers said. The mis
hap occurred about 1:50 a.m.

A River ambulanceattendantsaid
two other Latin Americanswere al-
so riding In the car.

Jimmy RayMays. Big Spring,and
Charlie Edward Tindol. Coahoma,
wereoperatorsof vehiclesthat were
In collision about 10:30 a.m. Satur-
day The accident occurred In the
200 block of Goliad. Mays was driv-
ing a pickup.

About 11 ajn, carsdriven by Paul
GarzaPerez,Mercedes,and Walter
Wilhelm Krug, Odessa, were In col-
lision at Fourth and Johnson.Dam
agewas slight and no injuries were
reported in either of the collisions.

Arthur Woodall. 1608 Runnels,was
driving a car that collided with a
parked vehicle on Third, between
Johnson and Nolan. The mishapoc-
curred about5 p.m. Saturday.

Local Resident's
FatherSuccumbs

Friends here were advisedof the
death, Saturdayafternoon at hie
home in Ira, of F. K. Price, father
ot j. ii. race, 1109 Rldgeroad.

The younger Mr. Price and his
wife were called to Ira Friday to
be at his father's bedside. The eld-
er man, formerly a farmer, bad
been In declining health for the
past two years.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
3 p.m. Monday. The body was tak-
en to the Bell Funeral Home In
Snyder. The widow survives, and
besides the son here, there is a
daughterIn California and a son In
Washington.

J. P. Price is employed at Cos--
oen.

BEAUTY
(Continuedfrom Page I)

extract from tho Poem The Mur
der of Lidice" by Edna St. Vincent
Mlllay,

nunners-u-p in the pageant and
their scholarshipwinnings:

Miss Oregon, Dorothy Mae John
son ot Portland. $3,000.

Miss Chicago, Florence Gal--
lagner, 32,500.

Miss North Carolina. Clara Faye
Arnoia 01 itaieign, sz.ow.

Miss Oklahoma, Ann Campbell
of Oklahoma City, $1,500.

Three others who won in prelim-
inary eventsbut lost out in the fi-
nal showing were Miss Florida,
Sandra Vlrth, talent: Miss Hawaii,
Barbara Jlimo Vlelra, swim suit;
and Miss Alabama, Patricia Hud-dlesto- n,

talent

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LKAflKS .
ClUti Serelce Oil Company to A.

Roelsa et ux tt 1, part et Section IS,
Block it, Wtttwrtn fturtey (release).

loula McOee Oarnett tir to J. P,
WUktnaon. Section JS, nlock 33 'Township

TAP Survey, exteptlng ISO 3 cr,
J. P. Wllklnion la Humble oil a ng

Company,SectionW, Dloek 33, Towth
hlp TAP Sumy, exception 150.1

teres (assignment).
Louie, Meaee aarnett et vlr to J. V.

Wllklnion. Section 31, Block 33. Township
Tap 8urer.J. P WUklnion to Humble OU ft rtefln.tag Company, 8eUon 34. Block 33. Town-

ship TAP Surrey (assignment),
ROTAlTr DEEDS

L. n. Smith et ux to J. L. Smith, an
undivided l.th Interest In the entithes.it
quarter ot section 43. Clock 33, Township

norwi, ii- - surrey.
A. i. pirkle et nx to Duncan Drilling

Company,the west half of Section It, Block
33, Township Tap Surrey,

William Charles fHovall et nx tA f ir.
Prlddy. the northeast ouarter of Section

3, Block 33, Township TAP Bur

Ddh Varet to Herbert M. Prior, the north
half of the northeast quarter nf Section
13, Block A, Bauer A CoclreU Survey
lassignnienii.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUTLDINfl PERMITS

E. C. Bell, build addition to residence
Csylor Dr.. tJ.ooo.

P. L. Hushes, moot residence at 110

WARRANT DEEDS
LUIle A. Settles to Carl Madison. tot

io. mors: iz, semes Jifltnis Addition,
M. R. Koeer to O II. llaeward Jr.,

Lot 11. Block 10. and Lots 13. if. IS. Block
13. Edwards llelehts Addition.

Max J. Wells et ux to Kenneth L.
Manuel et ux. Lot 13, Block 1, East
mtmand part Addition

Ruth K. Currle et al to J D Williams.
the south :' feet ot the north (a feet
c! LU l 10, 11 and 13, Block 4, orlftnal
town ot Blf Spring.

Llllle A. Settles to Carl Madison. Lot
B, Block 7, Settles Hrfthts Addition.

Ctah Campbell et ux. to carl Madison,
Lot . Block 13. Settles Heights AddiUon.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joe Edward Parker Bit Spring, and
snariena sair, uig spring

Blllie Elbert Rimser. Runa. W. Va
and Thelma Arlene Men, field. Big Bering

jj J. wuuams. uoanoma, ana uirust. Jaekson.Bit Sonne
Donald Gen Reed. Big Boring, and Clara

Sue Jones. Big Soring
Olen Clarence Otittl, WebO Air rorce

Base, and Clara Fa Williamson. Big
Spring.

Ernest WUford. Moreau. Webb Air Force
Base, and Angela Eileen Pause). Big
Soring.

CarTus Benton Barber, Vincent, and Reba
June daeeo. nig spring.
FILED IN Ullh DISTRICT COURT

Pred Buchanan et al rs Marr E Con-
ner et al. suit tor dlstrlhuUoo ot funds
tSM0.lt) paid In to registry of court.

Darrell Harktna rs Helen Field Harklss.
suit for dleorce

Opal Walker a B D Walker, suit for
dleorce.

Stella Simpsonet Hugh Simpson, suit for
dlroree.
ORDERS IV tilth DISTRICT Cbl'RT

Janetu Ortrrlce rs Morris Warne Orlf.
nee, suit for dlroree null filed earUer
dismissed).

Cllr of Big Spring et al es Malone and
Kogan Clinle-ltoipl- ul Foundation Inc , de-
fendant's motion for a new trial orer-rule-

Notice ot appeal filed.
Dlootsla AgDar ts Pedro Agllar, dleorce

granted.
J. V Cherry et al ts Buperlor Bunding

Supplr Compear, suit on account dismissed
on motion, ot plalnutfs

Bobbje JeanWhite ts BobsteOene White,
divorce granted and plalnturs former
name of Miller restored
MEW CAR REGISTRATION'S

John D. Phillips, 1301' Young, Ford
q. T. Coats. HOI Barnes FORD
Louts L. Bryant. HIS Cardinal Ford
Lige M Fox. 309 E 2nd, Plymouth
B. F. ErereU, SIS Dallas. Chrysler
W H. Johnson, sot N Johnson.

J It Oarcla Big Spring DeSoto.
J S Webb. Ooldsmlth Dodge
Mary Jo Barnes. Big Spring. Dodge

36th Division Holds
Reunion In Dallas

DALLAS. Sept 6 ( The 36th
Texas Infantry Division Assn. is
holding Its 30th annualreunion here
this weekend with Gen. John E.
Dahlqiiist, commanderof the con-
tinental army, as guest of honor.

FirefightersCheck
CoastForestBlaze

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 10
appeared to bo hold-

ing a precarious but nonetheless
satisfying advantage today over
flames that have vaulted through
many forestsof California and Ore-
gon.

The men on the tiro lines con-

tinued to gain headway over the
70,000-acr- o brush blaze in Santa
Darbara County, but as much as
10 miles of the perimeter
still was out of control.

Fresno reported firefighters had
completed a lo line around
the Sequoia National Forest fire
and were hopeful ot "choking If to
death." That blaze had blackened
17,500 acresand caused somethree
million dollars loss to timber.

Near the Oregon-Californ- line,
fires which had covered some 20.- -

Two CountyFunds
May ShowDeficits

With expenditures just about
doubling receipts during the lat-

ter part of tho year, the county's"
officer salary fund may dip "Into
the red" before the year Is out.

The general fund, with disburse-
ments also Income,
also may close out the yearwith a
deficit. '

Lee Porter, county auditor, said
that both funds may run out of
money before Dec. 31, unless re-

ceipts show substantial increases
for the next four months.

The predictionswere madeon the
basis ot the financial report for
August, which Is consideredabout

average" for the last few months
of the year.

The officers salary fund received
S4.755.74 and spent$8,914.47 during
Atlgust. The excessot expenditures
came from a cash balance which
dwindled to $11,567,87, hardly
enough to last out the year at the
rate of $4,000 per month.

The general fund received only
$407.90 during August, whil "$7,- -
335.55 was disbursed.August opera
tions left the fund with a cashbal-
ance ot $21,053.42 enough for
about threemore months If .reve-
nuescontinue low.

All other operating funds are In
fairly good shape. The Jury fund.
which received S81.64 and expend--
ea i,iai it in August, nas a casli
balanceot $11,196.24. The road and
bridge fund, with August receipts
totaling $1,424 66 and expenditures
amounting to $27,774.39, still has
$45,202 08 on hand.

The permanent improvement
fund receivedonly $44.65 while $1.-3-

22 was expended, but U has a
balance ot $5,420.83, There was
$731 79 spentfrom the library fund,
while $80.21 was collected, but it
has a balance of $6,407.59.

Spent from the lateral road fund,
which had no Income, was $5,548,
leaving It with $17,740.21 on hand.

000 acres in Northern California
were still regarded as "severely
dangerous," but weather condi-
tions were Improved.

Dense smoko was blowing from
the California blaze Into' Oregon's
Rogue River National Forest and
there was fear that the flames
might leap the border over tho
weekend.

On the Northern California coast
Humboldt County fire fighters re-
ported they had gained almost
complete control over blazes that
had whipped over nearly 33,000
acres in tho past wck.

The 22,000-acr-o Wcltchpec blazo
was 95 per cent controlled, and
complete control tonight was pre
dieted. Temperatures were down,
humidity was Up and fog covered
all of tho county.

The 1954 right-of-wa- y fund dwin-
dled to $4,168.04 after $5,779.40 was
spent. Officials figure that just
about enough remains to meet its
obligations.

Ihcome for all funds totaled 08

during August, while an
of $59,169.07 was disbursed.

Combined cashbalancesamounted
to $156,974.71 at the end ot the
month, a decline ot about $50,000.
In addition, the county has $205,-29-4

Invested In V.'S. government
securities.

. The county's indebtednessstood
at $1,217,000 at the close of August

Ex-B- ig Springer
Wins Promotion
With Tulsa Firm

If D Peters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto PetersSr. of 607 George
Streethas been elected treasurer
of the Refinery Engineering Com-
pany In Tulsa.

Announcement of his electionwas
made by T. M. Lumly, president
He succeedsJ. H. McLaughlin, who
becomes Trcco vice president.

Peters was associatedw)th Cos-d- en

Petroleum Corporation until
1947 when he Joined Treco In Chi-
cago as a field- - time-keepe-r. He
gained experienceIn the account-
ing field on Treco projecti In Col-
orado, Texas, Kansas and Wyo-
ming, and In 1951 he was transfer-
red to the accounting department
of the company'sTulsa office.

Following graduationfrom school
here. Pctefs studiedaccounting and
business administrationat
Draughons In Lubbock and at Tul-
sa University and the Oklahoma
School of Accountancy.

ilr. and Mrs Peters and their
son reside at 3322 E. 4th Place In
Tulsa.
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Maybe H Isn't good geometry, teacher, but we think you'll
agree it makes good seme for everyone. No matter what
your goal may be, you'll reach it In the shortest time by
SAVING steadily. Open an account with us and add to It
regularly.

First National Bank
In Big Spring



LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tmmm hmrt

Ontvgood thing that will emerge from the Big Spring-Andre-

football game here Friday night: The pressurewill
nd longerbo on tho Steers,who have beenunder thegun the
past two years . . . The Mustangs, who have matured in a
football way in tho pastfour or five years,have a great appe-
tite for tho game . . . Tho Ponies didn't make useof one of
their bestball carriers,Gerald Pilgrim, becauseof an Injury
ho sufferedin drills last week . . j ByAtying the AA power,
the Steers protectedtheir record of not having beenbeaten
on their .home field since 1052 . . . Andrews came about as
close as anybody could to winning without doing it, however

. . The Steersshowed great heart in throwing hack two
Andrews thrusts in the last half . . , Sweetwater recently
scrimmaged both Breckenrldge and Midland, with promising
results . . . The Mustangs gave Brcck a rough time after a
slow start ajnd fought Midland to a standstill... Is Texas
Tech on the verge of losing several of its better football
players?. . . There are report from Lubbock a number of tho athlete
up there are disgruntled ... Big Spring Bobby Jack Grosi Is still
a good bet to rate tho 1956 U.S. Olympic team ... In pracUce at
Dallas this summer. Bobby Jack has beenputting the shot 56 feet
6 Inches, which Is three feet beyond what he did in SouthwestCon-

ference compeUUon . . . Tosses like that might earn him a spot on
the team . . . Grosshas also been flinging the discus 175 feet, which
U better than he'sever done before. ,

Wright Says Luke Should Have Won
Bobby Wright, the local link-sta-r,

says Luke Thompsonprob-
ably would have sweptto the Big
Spring Invitational Tournament
title recently had he not lott to
Blnky Mitchell of Fort Worth
In the first round. . .How does
he figure that?. . .Well, says
Bobby, Luke always did hold the
whip hand over Bill Craig, who
went aheadandwon the crown . .
It as generally agreed that Bob-

by Maxwell should have copped
the bunting . ... He seemedto
be playing the best golf In the
tournament, yet had the misfor-
tune of encountering Marcelino
Moreno In the third round and
lost, although he was five under
par. . .Moreno, after enjoying a
stvetvunder-pa-r round against
Maxwell, went over par in los-

ing to Bob Wortman In the semi-

finals. . .Did Big Spring's Cos-de-n

Cops have a better team at
the end of the Longhorn League
seasonthan they did before they
sold off five of their playersT. . .
Some local fans think so, . .The
Big Sprlngsrswon sevenof their
last nine games . . . Al Costa,
the former Big Spring shortstop,
Is to1 get another chancewith

Mack Alexander, the former Big
Spring coaching aide who now
ells insurance here, says he is

convincedthe Steers'Jerry Graves
Is a better player now than Bulldog
Turner was when he enrolled at

Univers-
ity. . .The college scout are go-

ing to beata steadypath to Graves'
door In the next year. . .While
talking football recently, the one-

time Big Spring High School foot-

ball star, Sam Flowers, had this
to say, in comparing Midland's
Wahoo McDaniel with Big Spring's
Frosty Robufon: "Wahoo is a more
colorful runner, I think, but Frosty
is the better player"
. . Joey Maxim, the fighting man.
hasa knack for getting bigguaran-
tees and then not drawing enough
people to pay the freight. . .He
recently got a bid of $15,000 to
fight Willie Fastrano in New Or-

leans,which is $1,000 more than the
fight grossed....Spec Gammon, the
Odessascribe, repeats the rumor
that Joe Kerbel, former Brecken-
rldge coach, may be In line for the
head coaching job at the Univer-
sity of Texas. . . Kerbel i a vindic

BOSTON, Sept 10 W Cleveland
Utilised Ralph Klner's 18th homer
and Jackie Jensen's critical out--

Sept. 10 (JTJ

KansasCity rallied for sevenruns
in the lfnal Uo Innings and shut
off a threatenedWashington come-
back in the ninth to defeat the
Senators. 8--6, today.

Gus Zernlal alammed his 25th
and 26th homers.His three-ru-n cir-

cuit blow off Pedro Ramos, the
loser, with one out in the ninth
Inning, wa the decisive blow for
the Athletics.
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Puebloof the WesternLeague. . .
He hit .306 for Union City of the
past season. . .Both Jim Zapp
and Mike Ralney are back here,
after finishing the baseball sea-
son at Port Arthur and Abilene,
respectively. . .Andrews, Texas
Is supposed to be interested In
obtaining a Longhorn League
franchise. . .One will certainly
be available before next spring
. . .Artesla says it won't field a
club in 1956. . .Odessa will be
without a park and Pepper Mar-
tin, the local club owner, ssys
he's all through. .'.Pittsburgh
may draft Frank Billings, the
Big Spring er . . . Umpire
Jim Tongate, who will probably
work for the Bucs, has strongly
recommended him to the big
league club. . .When Lou (Gol-

den Toe) Oroza of the Cleveland
Browns had one of his point-aft- er

touchdown tries blocked by
the College All-Sta- rs this year,
he lost a chanceto break a rec-
ord set by Cliff Patton, former
Big Spring Steer. . .Gron'i
string of consectulvePAT's

had reached112. . .Pat-ton-'s

record Is 127 without a miss.

Alexander PraisesJerry Graves

Hardln-Simmo- n

ative person ... He still bristles
whin talk about Breck's exnulslon
from District comes up . . .
Sayshe: "They claim tney votedus
out becauseeight schoolswere too
many in one district This Is prob
ably true, but they turn arounaana
put two other teams in our place"

om to me the Texas Inter--
scholastic League had a hand in
that . .T. L. Kennedy, tne local
quarterback, may study for the
ministry when he reaches college
. . .The current crop of Ninth
Grade grldders may Jell into the
best team since Buddy Cosby,
Brick Johnsonand Frosty Robtson
v.n in thfi trrade. . .Billy Capps.
the former Big Springer who man-mr- M

Midland the Tat season.
has been with 14 different clubs
during his professionalbaseball ca-

reer. . .They are, In addition to
Big Spring and Midland, Mona-han- s.

Lake Charles, Odessa, To-pek-a,

Tulsa, Beaumont Portland,
Houston, Lamesa, Sherman-Deni-so- n,

Tyler and Corpus Christi. . .
This Is the first Ume in five years
he's failed to make the playoffs
as a manager.

PULL OUT ALL STOPS

Kiiier's HomeRun
HelpsTribe Win

SenatorsLose

To Athletics
WASHINGTON,

field error In a five-ru- n uprising
that beat Boston 10--7 today as the
Indians pulled out all the stops to
maintain their American League
lead.

The Indians threw In 22 players
Including six pitchers on the way
to the triumph In a loosely-playe- d,

pressure-packe-d contest.Combined
hits for the clubs totaled 32.

Cleveland pounded out 18 hits
while tho Red Sox accounted for
14 including a three-ru-n homer by
Norm Zauchln.
CLEVELAND BOSTON
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Here's the combination that helped Lakevlew's Rockets defeat Lamesa, 13-- In their first football
gameof the season Friday night, 13-- 6. The backsare, left to right, Charles Evans, Byrd, Willie
Roy English and ClarenceWilliams. Over the ball is James Willie Conner.

YankeesBlow
GameTo Sox

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK. Sept 10 (fl The'

fighting Chicago White Sox es
caped from the brink of certain
defeat and probablepennanteliml- -
jiatlon today, clawing back with
three runs in the ninth inning and

Black's Debut Is
Spoiled By Loss

BALTIMORE. Sept 10

turned back Detroit, 5--3, to-

day when a rash of Tiger errors
In the sixth inning spoiled young
Bud Black's first American League
start.

Black even got thrown out of the
game.

The righthander,
called up from Little Rock, Ark.,
on Labor Day, was moving nicely
behind a 2--1 lead until the Tiger
fielding fell apart
DETROIT BALTIMORE
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Kuina. S 2 3 OCtuier.Jb S 2 0 0
TutUt. Ct 4
Kallnt. rt 4
Tor'torclb ,3
Boont. 3b 4
Max'tU. It 4
Houit. c 3
Httrid, 3b 3
Black, p 3
Bunnlnf.p 0
cDtlilng 1

rojUctp 0
oj.raipt i
tKtnc 0

T.uli 31 T tl
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0 NtUon. It 1
0 PhUlcr. U 0
3 Trl'doi.lb 3
0Abrmt.rt 4
i smith, e 4
3 3
1 tlUlt 0
0 bPopt, rt 1
OMtr'dt. u 4
1 WlUon, p 4
0
a
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Walked (or Dicrtnr SUu

b Ran tor Halt in eta.

13
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e Singled lor Bunnlnc In 7th.
a Hit Into lorce pur (or Ponac
e Ran tor J. Fhllllpa In SUi.
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0 3
2 S
1 0
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Detroit ... too too 010 3
BtlUnero A S13 ill S

R TutUt, Kallnt, Torition. Cliuir, Lp- -
nciton. amun a buck. Httntid.Causey. Ntlion. Trandot. RBI

Boont 2. House, Dterlnc. Abrams, lute,
Caustr. 2B KtUne, Boone, Wilson 3B
Ditrtna. attxtreu. s Trltndot. BP House
DP Httntid and Torttton. Len Detroit
1. BalUmore . BB BUck 3. WUsoa 2.
rorttck 3. BO Black 3. WUsoa f. Poyuck
3. HO Black S In S 14. Bunelnc 0 in 34rojuck 4ms Black Bunnlnf
04. Portack M, wilion W Wilson

L Black 10-- U Berrr. McKln.
it7, xiucnj, vnjiac x a:ja, a 4,964.

Hey! Hey! It's
CageSeasonFor
SeveralSchools

AUSTIN, Sept 10 1 With
schoolboy football just started,
basketball also will get under way
in rural areas asearly as Oct 15.

Almost 1,100 high-school- s are on
the Interscholastlc League's tent.
Uve list of qualified competing
teams. Every bracket but Confer
ence A shows an Increase this
year.

Interschool games or scrim-
mages are prohibited before Oct.
15 for Conference B, and before
Nov. 1 for other conferences.No
games may be played after the

led

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Sept 10 in South-we- st

opens the
week and starts

playing the best In' the country
the first crack out of the box.

this league ever attained na-

tional this is the year
to do it

Of the 10 top teams of the coun-
try picked in the annual pre-sca-s-

poll, this teams
play six of them.

The first is against No. 1 UCLA
and ItU up to tho Texas Aggies,
a group of

The Aggies meet UCLA at
Los Angeles Friday night
uoactt Paul Bryant he's glad
to play the best because boys
can learn so much more way.

rated 2, Is Texas'
meat The clash with
the Sooner in Dallas Oct 8.

No. S, meets Baylorat Waco
1. Southern Methodist gets

No. 6 Notre Dame at South Vend
Sept. 24. Miami, No. 9, engages
Texas Christian at Miami Oct 22.
Georgia Tech, No. 10, takes on
Southern at
Oct. 1.

But next week's onenera don't
J Involve of the top-rate-d lnu

-

0

i

In SuccessfulDebut

Ernest

Dltrtnt.ct

In the to climax a
uphill battle and nip

the New York Yankees 9--8 in 10
pulse-poundl- innings.

A muff of a thrown ball by Ed
die the third first base
man employed by Manager Casey
Stengel, Minnie Minoso
to cross the plate with tho win-
ning run.

minoso, whose muff,of a fly ball
with two out In the bottom, of the
ninth, had allowed the Yankeesto
scorethe tying run, walked to open
the 10th. was sacrificed to second
and raced to third on a short
passed ball by catcher Hank
Bauer.
CHICAGO NEW YORK

AB II O A AB It O A
ror. 2b SIT 3Howard.il 3130Kell. lb SOS ONoren. 11 1 O 1 0
Papal, p 0 0 0 3U'D'(U'3b S 0 4 1

rBaUex.c loo OBerra. e 3350Minoso. It 4 0 3 OBUrera. e 1 O 2 0
Nlemtrurt 3 3 4 lhR'b'i'n,lb 10 10
Kerm'dT.Jb S 4 3 3 Mantle, ct S 1 1 0
LoUar, e 2 0 1 2Sko'ron.lb 111Q
cNorthey 10 0 ocilru.lb-r- t 3 14 0
Most, e 2 0 0 1 Bauer.
tAdams 0 0 0 0 S S 3 0
IloweU. p 1 0 0 J Martin. 3b 1 0 0 0
Car'soUa 3 2 2Rlxiuto.it 2 14 4
Busbr. ci l i 2 ocoitrn'ap oooiaRlrera.d 3 I '3 ObCerf 0
Pierce, p 1 1 0 OSfdWantp l 0 0 o
Byrd. p 10 0 SKontt'tj.p 0 0 10
dDoootan 10 0 OOrtm, p 0 0 0 0
Coos'ira p 0 0 0 1 Kucka, p O 0 0 0
eDroso.lb 3 12 OMortan. 0 0 0 2

IRIcn'son 0 0 0
TtUIt 41 13 30 IT Tttalt 33 19 30 II

a Struck out tor Busbr In 3rd.
b Singled tor Coleman In 2nd.
c Orpunded Into double plar tor LoUar

in 5th.
d struct out tor Bird In Sto.

struck out tor Consuefra la Sta.
I Ran tor Most In Ui.
c struck out tor Papal In Mh.
6 Filed out for SUrtra In tin.
I Sacrificed lor Morgan la 10th.
Chlcaco ltl tit --03 1
Ntw ltrk M Ml ooi a
i R Minoso 3. Hleraan 3, Kennedr 2,
Adams, CarrasqutL Howard. MaaUe. Skow-ro-o.

Bauer. Martin. Carer. Rluuto. Cerr.
EMlnoso, Martin. Carer, Robinson.RBI
Kennedy 4. Carrasquel 3. Dropo 3, Howard
3. Cerr 3. Rluuto. McDoueald. SB Rivera.
Mantle. HR Kennedy, ltoward. SB Ml- -
noto. Pierce. B Nleman. Konstantr. Grim.
Richardson. DP Nlcman. CarrasQutl and
Kennedy; McDoufald. Rluuto and Cotllst.
Left Cblcato 11. Hew York I 11B Pierce
3, Byrd 1. Oonsuerra 3. Papal 3. HoweU
1. Ctoltman L Bturdlrant 3. OrUn 3. Kuckt
3. SO Coleman 3, Sturdlvanf 3. Konstantr
1. Ortm 1, Kucka 1 HO Pierce S In 1 14,
Byrd 0 In 3 24, Cotuuesra 4 In 3.
0 In 1 Howell 1 In 3. Coleman 3 In 3,
Bturdlrant S In 3 34, Konstantr 3 In 1 14.
Qrlra 3 In 3 34. Kuckt 0

0

in 14. Mori an
0 In 1. Plerca 8. Byrd Con--
tuecra Papal 0-- Howell Coleman

Bturdlrant 34. KontUnty Ortm
Kucka 14k Morgan 04. PB Bauer

W (S4) L Kucsfs U
Runte. Summers. Hurley, Soar. T J.St.
A 31.4SS.

I. B. PalmerWins
Title In WT-N-M

Thi AssociatedPress
I. B. Palmer of Plalnview hit

.406 to win the batting champion-
ship of the West Texas-Ne- Mex-
ico League and post one of the
highest averages in professional
baseball.

I The Plalnview slugger 228
hits In 562 times at bat and cap-
tured the title by 18 points over
Taft Wright of Amarilla.

Final averagesalso showed that
state girls' tournament March 8, Palmer the way In hits and
9 ana id. (in total baseswith 398

S'WESTCONFERENCE
OPENS PLAY ON FRIDAY

DALLAS, Tho
Conference football

campaign next

If
prominence,

conference's

effervescent sopho-
mores.

next
says
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(hat

Oklahoma, No,
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Oct

Methodist Atlanta
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another 10th
spectacular

Robinson,

permitted

110

Papal

HoweU

had

other than UCLA.
Baylor starts the campaign

against Sam Baugh's Hardlrf-Sim-mon- s

Cowboys at Waco tn the first
night game to be played in Baylor
Sfadtum. Baiich, tho famed passer
of Texas Christian and the Wash
ington rtcdsklns, is rnaklng his de-
but as a head coach.

Texas also plays Its first night
game at home, taking on ambi
tious and ominous Texas Tech at
Austin. It Is a well known fact that
Tech is "laying" for tho Long--
horns. It would be qulto a feather
In their red capsit tho Ited Raiders
could crack tradition Texas never
has lost a hono opener.

Texas Christian entertains the
Kansas Jayhawks al Fort Worth
In a night ga"mc, Arkansas plays
Tulsa at Faycttevllle in tho only
afternoon affair of the week. The
Horned Frogs and Ttaiorbacks
wouldn't appear In much danger
of starting the campaign oil dis.
annoIntlncLv.

IHce and Southern Methodist
wait a week before getting Into
tho swim, Tho Owls open against
Alabama at Houston Sept. 24. and
on the samo dato SouthernMetho-
dist gets going against Notre
Dame.

li

RocketsUpset

Lamesa,13--6

CAME AT A GLANCE
BS LAM
11 TO 10
231 Tarda Ruihlnc 130
CS Yards Patslnc ltl- Passes CompU e

3 Passes Intere. Br 0
Pnnu, Are. 341

3 rumbles 3
3 Own Fumblei Ree. 1

S Pcnaiuei J--

LAMESA. Sept 10 (SC) The
Lakevlew Rockets of Big Serine
made a Jet takeoff toward a suc
cessful1955 football seasonby hum-
bling the Blackshear Yellowjack-c-t

of Lamesa, 13-- 6, here Friday
night

The Rocket scored their first
TD in the second period when
cnaries Evans, who later Injured
an ankle breezed60 yards across
the double stripes.THe try for point
xauea.

Lamesa came back to set a si
pointer before the hall was out.
nowevcr, iouowing a Rocket fum-
ble.

Alvin King galloped23 yards for
the second Big Spring score in the
third quarter, teaming with Er-
nest Byrd, Alvin King, Clarence
Williams and Willie Roy English
to move the ball down field.

Evans.Byrd, RogersBrown, Wil-
liam Toles, Lemuel Green and Bil-
ly Weatherall all played fine de-
fensive ball for the Rockets.

Evans made 72 yards rushing.
King 71. Byrd 44 and Williams 36.

Big Spring's line clearly outnlay--
ed the Lamesaprimary in the last
half.

The Rocketsnext play Slaion in
Big Spring Saturday night at 8
o'clock.

The Lakeview team 1 coached
by Theodore Brown.ThomasMitch-
ell serves as assistant mentor.

A group of 60 boosters followed
the team to Lamesa.

Br Iti AssociatedPraia
Stephen F. Austin of Houston

and Ray of Corpus Christi. two
of the teams voted most likely to
succeed In Class AAAA, battle
week In the feature gameof Texas
schoolboy football.

Austin, rated No. 1 In the state
in most books, will be tackling a
Ray team that may be the best
ever produced by its school.

There arc many important
gameswith this one the standout,
however, as the top divisions of
high school football swing Into full
and flaming action.

There will be 00 games with
Houston Lamar at Baytown, Tyler
at Galvestonand Midland at Cor
pus Christi Miller vying with the
Austin-Ra-y tussle for major Inter
est in Class AAAA.

Class AAA's feature will find
Tcxarkana entertaining Little
Rock. Ark., in an Important Inter--
sectional game. Temple, which
played Tcxarkana to a 6--6 tie in
one of last weeks outstanding
tests, will he entertaining Houston
San Jacinto.

Breckenrldge, In Class AA now,
but just a ambitious as It was
while In Class AAA where it
won the 1954 championship plays
Wichita Falls of Class AAAA.
Wichita Falls may regret Schedul

ing the Buckaroos. .Breckenrldge
whipped bnydcr Of tiassAAA jw
In a show of power last week.

Abilene, the defending Class
AAAA champion, was impressive
In opening the seasonwith a 34--0

victory over Highland Park of
Dallas. This week tbo swaggering
Eagles play Sweetwater.

This week's schedule by dis-
tricts;

(last AAAA
I. Friday! Oklahoma Capitol lttll at

AmarUlo, Otllat luilcrtst at Odtssa. Plain-vlt-

al Lubbock. Port Worta. North aid
at San Antela. Sweetwater at Abtltnt.
Saturday) Lubbock Monterey at Borttr.

3. Thursday S3 Paso Jtlttrton vt Kl
Pato Cathedral. rrldty; Pampa at El
Paso Austin, Ytltta at Roawell, M,U, XX
raso Itlch al Carlsbad. N.M ,

3, Thursday Dallas Pltesanl Qrava at
Port Worth Arllntion Htlihu. Friday
Dalltt Woodraw WlUon al Pod Worth
Paschal

. Thursday; Port Worth Ttch at Dallas
Crotltr Ttcn. Friday i North Dallas ta.
Dallas HUbland Park, Port Worth Poly
al Dallas Adamion. Saturday! Dallas Bun-t-it

vs. Dallas Jilull.
. Friday i Brtrktnrtdsa at Wichita rails.

a. ThuradsYi San Anlonia Ilarlandala va.
Ban Antonio Bracktnrldat, Friday t Baa
Antonio uumanc vs. san Antonio Ttcn.
San Antonio Alamo lltltbU vt. Ban Antonio
Thomas Jtnrrson, Falturrtat at Laredo,

atMiaianq uiritu aiuitr. saiuraayi
Houston Austin al Corpus ChrtsU Ray,

1. Thursday! Houston Bttlatrt vs. Hous
ton at, Tooaiaa. Friday Fretport t llout-to- n

Stephen F. Austin. Dalltt Bouut Oak
viui at uouassa, t isas.

GXID RESULTS

ar
yaawiatt.

BW Vtv. ': - -

ClAOtJ AAAA
Par Arthur 1, Otfaaaa T (tt)
MMlMd M, Lamm IS
Lubbock MonUrtT ST. XR Tata Matt T
Anon Carttr-Rlvtrtl- a, KHItbora
Abtltnt M, Xlahlaad Park
Waco IT. Corifeana S
KeCaDnni Austin , Anitla (AoaHn)
Trier 31. Paltttlse 0

tkMa W.M. M. .f.-.- i mnftww r mum mw.vwtuvu w
Brownsville 13. KaTmondvlfi
Ban Antonio Ttco 11, Alamo XataM Ia D Bar ", Bt. Anthony (BT) t
Btanmonl 35, Btaumont PreachIS
Patadtna 3a, 8U Thomas Houston
dalTttton32, Klrwln

CLASS AAA
Andrews 13, BIO BPFtlNO 13 (Ut)
Breckenrldtt 14, Bnrdtr T
Sulphur flprlnis 20, drtenTlUt 14
Tersplt Ttzarkana S (Us) .
BhrtTtport Pair Park 30, Marshall
Brownwood 4T, BttphtnTllla 0
Camtron 14, DnlTtrtlty (Waco) (
Nederland 34. Port Ntchta S
Conro 11, TrarU (Austin)
Victoria 30, Aldlnt 0
Angtlton 11, Sprint Branca
Ban Marcos 30, Serum
8an Antonio Tech 11. Alamo Ktlfhla
KlnftTlllt 27, Borbsnk IT
Ban Btnlto 31, corpus Chrtttt Aaadoatr f
Alice 14, Edison 12
MUtton 1), Edtnbartf II (Ut)
Wtiltco 13, MeAllen 3
Harllnr en it, Ilarlandala 13
Mtrcedti 18, Pnarr-Bs-n Joan-Alam-o

CLASS AA
Letort 34, Dalhart 0
Duma tl, QuanahT
Ptrrrton 3S, panhandla IT
PhUllpt , Southeatt (OklahomaCltr)
Shamrock U, McLean I
Halt Center 34, Lockntr
Htreford 4T, Muleshoe7
ClOTla. N. M. II. LlUltfltld
Dlmmltt is, SUrtrton 0
Children 33, Padueah 13
Iowa Park 13. ZHtctra o
Bnrkburnttt 30. Bowie 0
sumford 31. HatktU T (Thors.)
Darroutttta it, Laka Vltw 0
Mundar 13, Ratan S
Coleman H. Anton I
Winters 37, Hamlin 13
Pott It. Morton 0
Spur 41, Matador
CrotbTton 13, Slaton 6
Flordadt. T, Canyon a
Abernatbr 13. Olton 0
Crane II. Tahoka II
Kcrmlt 14. Hobbt, N. M.. 13
Ptcoa 34, CarUbadyN. M., 0
oemmoit 3. Denver dtj a
Balllnttr 13. Bonora 3
Bradr 31. Ban Saba 0
Kanztr u. Mmerai well 11 (Ut)
Brownwood 47, StephenTllle0
Albanr S3, Diamond Hill S
Nocona 33. WhlUtboro 0
Otoey 31. Throckmorton 13
Decatur 33. Archer Cltr 12
Oraham 13. Jackaboro0
Carronton T, draperlne0

CLASS A
Canadian11. Whetltr S
MtmphU IS. Tulla I
Clarendon 20. Araarlllo B I
White Deer 30. aroom 13
Btlnnett 13. HoIUa. Okla, 11 (Ut)
Sudan 31, Amherst 0
Happy 33, Turkey 0
Frtona 38. Veja
Sundown 40. Idaloa 0
Ralls 37, Lorenzo
Coahoma31, Loralno 0
Mmlnolt 31, Denver Cltr S
Petersburg It, CDonneU S
Rankin 33. IraanS
Menard 30, Melvln I
Oorman T, Early 0
Star . Rlltaf BUr A

Merkel 40, Abilene Wyllt - .
Children 33. Padueah13
Newcastle30. Htnrletta 0

.Sudan37. Amherst 0
Seairavet4T, Meadow a
McCaroey 44, BUnton T

RECORD GATE
AT CONTEST

A record opening night paid
crowd of 5,305 saw the 13-1-3
deadlock between Big Spring
and Andrews hert Friday night

At least 1,000 people could
not find seats in the stadium
and stood along the fences.

Paid receipts amounted to
$4,650.30. Each team collected
$2,325.15, less expenses,as a
result

The attendancecomparedfa-
vorably "to the 4,580 paid who
witnessedthe opening gamebe-
tween Big Spring and Stepheo-vill- o

In 1954 and the4,199 who
turned out to witnessthe Steers
In action againstBrownwood In
the Initial 19S3 home contest

Austin-Ra-y Game
HighlightsCard

S. Friday: Beaumont al DtTUddtr. La..
Port Nethet at Port Arthur. Btaumont
South Park at Oranca, Houston Lamar
at Baytown. Houston Ullby at Oaltna
Park. Tyler at Oalvtston.

Class AAA
1. Friday: WtaUttrford at Snyder. Brows-ntl- d

at Levtlland. Saturday; Dumas at
AmarUlo Palo Duro.

3. Friday: Slctttnncr at Garland. Port
Worth Cantr-Rlvtrst- d at Grand Pralrtt.
BtrdvUlo at Fort Worth Brtwtr.

3. Friday: Denlson at Durant. Okla
Arllnrttm at Denton. Sulphur Sprmxs at
Paris, Ortenrlllt at Tennis, Irvine at
Oatneivlllt.

4. rrtday: Palctttnt at Lufkln. Houston
Jtlt Darts at Marshall. Shtrmaa at t.

Hendtrton at Nacordoehti, LltUt
Rock, Ark, at Ttiarkana. Saturday: Dal-
las Forest at Looavltw.

S. rrtday: Cleburneat Cortlcana, Brown--
wooa as foiemaa. Houston Bam Houston
at Travis Austin. Waco Unlitrslty at Ku-ltt-n,

Houston San Jacinto at Ttraplt.
a. Thursday: Btaumont St. Anthonv'a

vs. Btaumont French. Friday: Btaumont
South Park al Orantt. Bryan at Conrot.
Sprint Branch at Smiley. Port Arthur
Byrnt at Ttxat City. "

T. Friday: Alice at KtrrvlBt. Seiubt
uooiuts, Ausun Mccauxim at victoria,

KlnttvUlt at San Antonio Edlim. Lek.
hart at New BraunteU. Saturday: San An
tonio sb uerara-- vs. san Antonio Lanitr.

. Frtdayt RaymondvlUa al Edtaburt.
McAUcn at Mission. Harllcatn at Wttlsxo.
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o al Donna, Brovna- -
viua at san Btnito.

Reds SqueezeOut
Win Oyer Giants

CLNCINJf ATI. Sept 10 W The
Cincinnati Redlegs frittered, away
most of their 14 hits today-- but
theystill squeezed out a 4--3 victory
over the New York (slants and a
sweep of their two-gam- e series.
The game was delayed2T minutes
after the eighth inning because"of
rain.
HEW TOBK CCtCXNNATf

Oardn'r.ts 4 3 4 STtmplt.Ih 4 4
MutUtr.rl 4
Cban. rt S
Maya, cf 4
Th'pton,3b 4
Harris, lb 4
L'kraan.U 4
TVlT.3a J
aTailor 1
Xatt. e 3
bllohnaa 1
Oomta. rt 3
AntootULp a
cRhodta 1

Hetrn, D

AB H O A AB H O A

13

i

n

B

0

t

a I IBurttts.c 4 3 4 0
o 0 4 113 SPost. rt 4 3 a
S 1 SBtlL tt 4 13 111Haalt. It SOS0 t IdPalyt 1 0 a
0 4 4Harmoo.lI 0
0 OBrtd(tt.3b 4 1 S 1

a 4 a i itPowltr, p s I 1 1
0 3 3Fttem"n,p 1

a
ISOm m .

Tatars it a St la hill, H1I-- T a
a Fanned lor TtrwUtujir tn SUu
b Popped out tor Kail In tin.
c Stalled tor AntontUl In tth.
d Hit Into lorce play tor Hsslt In Tth.
Ntw Tarsi ,. , . ., ,., . ,. atl was na s
CtalaaaU . , ltl aoa lu 4

R Gardner 3. Rhodta, Ttmplt. Burctta
3. Freeman. K Harris. Gardner. RBI
KnuttvsU. put, Gardner. Buritts, palya,
Thompson 3. Ttraplt, BrUits.McUUlan, Thompson. HR Gardner. B
Fovltr, Ttmplt. Lett Htw York S, U

11. uu Oomta 3. SO Oomta 1.rot It r 3. Freeman 1. HO Oomta 13 In
I4. Anioncltl a In Fiwltr In T

Httrn 3 la 1. Frtemtn tn 1 R
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Traberf Attains
Tennis Finals

y WILL ORIMM.IY
romrsT mills, n. y.. 9--i. 10

Cr Teay Trabert, a grim court
KUier, chagd the Davis Cup
script with a stunflteg 8--4, --2, 6--1

victory ever Australia' Lewis
Head today to smash Into fee fi-
nals of th National Ten! Cham-pkwh-lf

against Ken KasewalL

Strom Badaers
Down Stanton
rtrat Downa
Tarda Ruthlnr
Tarda Fattlnc
Pattea Compltttd
Punt. Ave.
PenalUet, Tit,
Fnmblct
Own PumbJit Rid.

BTUcO
10 13

144 260
14 TS
14 34

T43I 04
3 1

0

McCAMEY, Sept 18 (SC)
Coach KennethDlsmuke of Stanton
expressedhimself as not being
"too disappointed"with his Buffs,
despite a loss to McCamey here
Friday night in his debut as the
Stanton mentor.

Dlsmuke stated hi team show.
ed promising potential in the 44--7

reversal. Too, tho District 4--A

team was meeting one of the top
District 5--A clubs.

The Badgersscoredthree touch-
downs In tho first period. Jerry
urown went over from 25 yards
out to starts things rolling. Oil
Martinez followed with a five-yar- d

line buck, climaxing a 33-ya-

drive, apassfrom JohnnyNicholas
to Byron Ritchie gave the home
club still another score.

Rudy Patterson barrelled over
from the five in the second quar
ter lor Aiccamcy.

The Buffs held the Badcersscore
less in the third but McCamey
aaaeazo points in the final 12

Brown added his second touch
down on a 28-ya- run and his
third on a run of seven paces.

In between.Corky Blocker went
over for Stanton from the two, at
tne end oi a 58-ya- march. Coney
alsobooted me point

Ritchie returned to score again
for McCamey. after grabbing a
pas by Nicholas.

Dlsmuke praised the middle of
the Stanton line for its
play. Jimmy Butcherwas the lead
ing Buff threat carrying tne ball
14 times for an average gain of
3.5 yards. Blocker gained an aver-
age of three yards in 23 carries.

Stanton had moved to the Mc
Camey 25 following a long pass
to McDonald on the last play of
the game.

FIGHT RESULTS

rUBAT MGHT
RXW TORS Cisco Andrada US. Comp-to-n.

Calll, ovtr Orlando Zulutta 133.
Cuba. 10 rdt, dte.

$2.98
SHIRTS

$3.95
SHIRTS

$4.95
SHIRTS

$5.95
SHIRTS

ta

' ,n:

RowewaU, ttv atlwr avakt a Avs--
traHa's triuwpviwat Davys Cup thso.
held his myatre seen 'aver Vi
Seixas and cut down rJw Waiutiii
champlea wrtk rtfie-lat- w marka-maniis-lf

, tt4, g--t, IS.
So the CiseitwMtl

athlete, a hard-servin- g net attack-
er who already holds the Frestch
and Wimbledon titles, will shoot
for his third natleaal crown of the
year-agalns- t tho Aw
cbampiofi, rated the aiiarpeat
backcourt aaJpcr la asMttwr ts- -
nis.

Trabert, his service like a can
non-sh-ot and hi backhand aa in-
strument of destruction, cracked
Hoad's big service, rated Itm
strongest in tennis, seven times-th- ree

times at love.
The entire match took oato 5

minutes.
JackKramer, one-tim- e amateur?

great called it "the greatest
match I've seenTrabert play" but
Trabert modestly said hi one-si- d

ed victory was the result of a Hoad
letdown after the Davis Cup
matches.

Trabertwas a buzz-sa- w of effec
tiveness In levelling hi personal
serieswith the blond-haire-d Aussie
at three matches each. Hoad won
in four sets in the recent Dari
Cup challenge round.

The women's division1 failed to
produce the stirring which poured
irom tne men's rackets.

Doris Hart1 defending champion
from Coral Cables, Fla.. and Pat
Ward, a English Wight- -
man Cup player,,went Into the last
round with drab, one-side-d tri-
umphs.

Miss Hart crushedMrs. Dorothy
Head Knode of Forest Hills in 2
minutes, 6-- 6-- Miss Ward elimi-
nated Barbara Brelt of
Hollywood, Calif., 6-- 65.

Both Mrs. Knode and Miss Brett
played well below the form dis-
played in yesterday's

Js'4f4fl JSysOTtJrSf Www tVtj4aai1BT

World's Ervcfiiranc
Record is held by

CHAMPION
Outboard Motor

15,412 hours

New CKAMFWW startastta.aM
1,M,SJSJsrEf) lmt 'iliiliia ' iBeraaaatf

HtaMXI

DOC-BAT- aW

Bttves gjitud War. SaaI
--lieerrtHtf fcc Fttu men aakat
fnrlaar ta aXtrtVaac 3

FINAL CLOSE-OU-T

SELECTED BARGAINS FOR DOLLAR DAY

J. . ITEMS YOU CAN WEAR THIS YEAR

AND STILL BE GOOD FOSTART OF

SUMMER NEXT YEAR

SPORT SHIRTS
ALL SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

2 fr 92.9H
2 for '3.95
2 w '4.95
2 for '5.95

NEW FALL SHOES
Broken Sizta But New Fall Style

Regular $9.95 to $15.95 Value

off3
STRAW HATS

Valuta $4.?5 $5.95 $1.50 Hftfs

'1.00 '2.00
1 GROUP Of LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS. Valua ta $4.95 , . , , 1.3 Off
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TIME ELEMENT

reltowtec b rt tbovlac lb trm.
tv hut al.ttf ilbr ate). aeArln nlftv
In fruity nlihfi foolbaU Stmt bttwitn
.nartwi ana iif pprinf nr$
YtBl
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JteUoo tract t
lit Stormy Edwtra a piuaa

MUlOtl DTU HISECOND qUAKTXB
:30 BIU CairuUt T ptunfi

Dojlt Parkin PAT
lliJO Jtrrr Barron y(l rarry

THIRD UATM
Mo Beorlnr

FOUBTK VARTEK
No Bcorinc

SmMANB
Tommy

T

Til
lit,
uu
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DEFENSIVEBOX
-- -

rollowtaf U a rteerd of UcUtt and
tukl miUU mada by Bit Sprue playara
and Andrtwt plartra hr rrWay nlfhl:fid srBINOrun T TA Taial
Jirry Orarta 11 it
Jerry Barron t 3 U
Ittratael Stocks 4
Prtiton Brtdte 3 1
Randal Haraby titRoy Huthaa 4 4
Jimmy Btc. 3 14Oirald Lackty 3 3 4
Jan LoudcrraUk 3 3 4
Milton DarU 3 3
Ronnla Pfillllpa 3 13C Johnson 3 13Gary CatU 13 3
Alton Mccarty 3 0 3
Joan Dartnport 113Clyda MeMaaon 10 1
Stormy Edwards OilDon Shor oilDon Bryant OilAKDBrm
PLATES TTA Total
Tommy Jackson 10 1 11
Larry Bradfltld titJerry McPbtrson 1 1 a
Baddy Phillips 110Don Huibts 114Mike Tate 3 0 3
Dwlfht Senssbaoga 3 0 3
tforman Colbert 13 3
Mike 8ay 3 0 3
Bobby Rees 0 3 3
Cnrtlf Hart 10 1
Bill Carruth 10 1
Waymon Huchin 10 1
lndoa nndcen 10 1
Bobby Toons OilWtndtll WhIUty Oil

YARDSTICK ON
BS-ANDR- EWS

FOOTBALL GAME
BCtBXKQ riATfPUrtr TCB KTO ATI.JerryBarron. BS it II uStormy Edwards. BS 33 3 (

Chu.Jocmson. BS. 34 30
Al Mccarty. BS 3 141
Ron Phillips. BS 3 4 3.0
Tom Jackson.And. 11 M TlDarren HamlltctvAnd. It at rs
BUI Carrnth. And. 4t 4 1
Cnrtls HirLAod. t t 41
James Dorb&iAnd. t 4 0.1

Mrr PAPCTdf.TD
Johnson.BS 13 3 at 0
iraroia. And. 10 0 0
Kaytr ' POTDTB

PASS stXCSmNOPlayer PC TOTO.sarron. bb 1 tt 0PhlUlps. BS 1 II 0
XrouderaQk. BS sorunn'" TPTTAts.
Jocmon. BS j jj.7
Carruth. Anda. a aj a!o

SnyderBobbles

CostDecision
BRECKENMDGE. Sept,10, (SC)

Snyder fumbles proved disas
trous as Breckenridgehumbledthe
Tigers, 14--7, In a football game
here Friday night.

Bennett Watts scored the first
Breck TD after recovery of the
tint of nine Snyder bobbles. He
6wept end for two yards in the
first period. Buddy Hamilton boot-
ed the PAT.

Joe Reavesintercepteda Watts-throw- n

aerial and breezed 50 yards
for the lone SnyderTD in the sec-
ond. He also kicked the point

Hamilton plunged one yard fa
the second period for the Buckles'
second touchdown. He also added
the second 'pofnt after.

Passplays set up thefirst Green
wave score.

Snyder made two other serious
ureats at the Breck goal butcotuant go across.A fumble on the
two deprived them of an almost
certain score one time and a
penalty stopped a drive on another
occasion.

Snyderoutgainedthe home club
In rushing plays, 124 to 63 and
made 35 yards in two passcomple-
tions, comparedto 47 in one com-
pletionsfor the Buckles.

TackleGetsLion
TD In 28--6 Loss

WICHITA FALLS, Sept 10, (SC)
Tackle Wylle Hannah scored

Vernon'slone touchdown after pick-
ing up a blocked punt and carry-
ing it ten yards in the last period
as Wichita Falls humbled the Dis-
trict Lions, 2JW, here Fri-
day sight.

Maurice Doke scored two touch-
downs for Wichita Falls and How-
ard Franklin and David West one
each, all on passes.

crrr
13
339
a

3

3
1
3 tor S3

it (or let

AtUmDtd
Pains Comp., Tdf
Passes latere, bj

Opp. Pucakles
Posts.

PenalUee.Tds.

l
141

1

3
3 tor Xt

0

COLORADO CITY. Sept
City's, 1955 model Wolves

managed a wia the Lake-vie- w

Chiefs of Angelo Friday
sight to give coaching
etoft the proper send-off- . The Cee
City team used a more effective
ground game coupled with a de-
fense which "rock-ribb-

when necessary to outpoint the
Chiefs. 8--0.

Neluter team could go in
air, the Wolves cennnectingwith
oaly S of 32 yards, the
Chiefs alaagglpg one in final
quarter toe 21 yards.

Dee Is Mm first quarter, the
Wolfe useda Interceptedpassas
a goal Um tMkwt Don FMe top

umr mcic used eeiy
defejaM hi came eat lajurtes took
a tosswWtm hy Laktvlew't James
Urbanla awl rambled forty yards
to place the faVfercd pigskin on
Lakeview . 1 Jameson.
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At locat players looked on helplessly, Andrews' Tommy Jacksonambledtwo yards for the first score of
the ball game in the 13-1-3 tie played betweenthe Mustangsand Big Spring here Friday. Jacksonpfoved
quite a threat for Andrews. Alton McCarty (21) Is shown sliding off the ball carrier at the left
Milton Davis (86) and Jerry Graves (62) are coming up too late to make connections.

Andrews
ScrapTo
BS AXD.
It rtrst Downs IS
lit Met Tarda Rushtns 301
13 Passes Tried i
1 for M PassesComp, Yds. t lor 0
t Passeeintere. By 0t Opp. rumbles Uec, 3
3 for M T Punts, at. 3 for 31
3 tor 30 Penalties. Yds. I lor U

It proved to be a Black Friday
for the Black and Gold of Big
Spring High School.

Under-rate-d Andrews camedown
to contest with the Longboms for

pighlde and gavea good exhibi
tion of ball control in tying the
resident eleven. 13-1-3.

The Mustangstwice chargeddeep
into Steer territorv In a scoreless
second, half while the hard-chargi-

Andrews forwards threw one
monkeywrench after another into
the Big Spring running came.They
ner let the provincials past
mldUeld in the final two periods,

Andrews probably deserved
win. having had a big edge In the
statistics, although Big Spring de-
fense suddenly become rock-ri- b

bed Just when it appearedit was
about to cave in.

The Pony backs,directed beauti-
fully by JamesDurbin. punished
the Steertackles and endsthrough-
out the contest rolling up a net
of 301 yards rushing. Contrary to
expectations, the visitors did not
complete a pass,however.

Andrews scored first on a two-yar- d

plunge by Tommy Jackson,
wnicn culminated a drive
early in the first period. The Mus
tang drive was set in motion fol
lowing recovering of a Steer fum
ble on Andrews 41.

Big Spring went ahead when
Stormy Edwards finished up a
59-ya- offensive with a one-yar- d
power play. Milton Davis booted
the point
Andrews went back out in front

in the second half when Bill Car-
ruth barrelled over from six yards
away.The drive had startedon the
50. Doyce Perkins kicked the PAT.

Fighting mad, the. Steers retali-
ated with a rd scorine drive
of their own. highlighted by a rd

sprint by Jerry Barron. Bar
ron nimsetf split the line for the
final two yards. The TD came Just
4U seconds beforetbe ball ended

Andrews struck again withsledgehammerblows in the third.
The Poniescruised to the ten, only
to have Big Spring recover the
ball on a fumble.

Undaunted, the Cayuses .storm-
ed 78 yards down to the two
early in the fourth, only to get

NewCoachingRegimeGets
1 Good Sendoff At Cee-Cit-y

Ttrst Downs t"Ttt' i fullback, churnedover in two tries
Wet Tartu Ruhnint its I carrying over from the 4. FrankPasses
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Mackey, who kicked 40 of 52 last
year, kicked the point

in ine second quarter, Urbantke,
seekingrunningroom from his'own
six, was downed fora safety by
the center section of the Wolves
forward wall.

Both the second and third
Were slugslsh.but both teams.

looked sharper as the fourth quar-
ter opened and both threatenedto
score. The Colorado City team
swept 78 yards in a drive which
bogged on the Lakeview 9 the
ball going over on downs. The
Lakeviewteam, in turn, mounted a
drive which faded on the Wolf 15
yard line as the final whistle blew.
Most of the 75 yards were account-
ed'for by the fine running of Don
Butts and a pass from Joe Cams
to Carrol Faught good for 21
yards.

Jerry Lay, a d sopho-Jerr-y

Lay. a 165-pou- sopho
more, showed well on offense for
the Chiefs.. Sam Hulme and Jame-
son were Wolf workhorses.

Colorado City plays at Rallinger
next week

Touchdown Bound

Big Spring
Deadlock

set back by a five-yar-d penalty and
that particular offensive spent it-

self on the three.
Big Spring mounted a drive but

Andrews dug in to hold on the
Steers' 25. Charley Johnson'skick
was woefully short and theMus-
tangs countered with one, last
desperateattack and were finally
halted on Big Spring'sten.

One of the bright spots in Big
Spring's play was the defensive
play by Graves and Barron, who
combined with Herschel Stocks to
make nearly half the Steer tackles.

Anotherwasthe unerring passing
ability of Johnson,who was hitting
his receivers, only to see the ball
drop out of their hands. It simply
wasn't their night.

Barron and Edwards looked good
from time to time carrying the
baU.

Andrews'ability to skirt the ends
and cut down the halfbacksproved
very damaging to the Steers'

MontereyNudges
El Pasoans,27--7

LUBBOCK. Sept10 (SC) Mon
terey High School of Lubbock, one
of the newer schools in District

ran all over El Paso'High,
27--7, here Friday night.

Hank Shelton, Bryan Baxter,Rob-
ert Herrin and Mike McDonald
scored touchdowns for Monterey
while Milton Daniel kicked three
extra points.

Alfred Valles carried for El Paso's
line score,

A of 6,000 tin to
In '

IN GRID OPENER

ACKERLY, Sept. 10, (SC)
Cliff Frather made a successful
debut as head coach at
Ackerly High School as the six-m-an

Eagles ran roughshod over
Smyerhere Friday night, 44--

The War Birds were originally
booked to play Water Valley but
tbe contest was cancelled at the
request of Water Valley officials,
who maintained their team was
not ready.

The Eagles scored twice in the
first period. Dub going
irora ten yams out lor ine first one
at the end of a drive. The
offensive consumedten plays. Jer-
ry kicked the points to make
It 8--0.

Alvln Cates moved into the end
zones for the second Eagle tally,
going five yards, afterAckerly took
the ball on downs on Smyer's 20.
Hall again the ball for two
points and It was 15--

Early in the second, Grigg broke
loose and raced 30 paces for a
scon and Hall's kick was good to
make it 24--0.

Shortly before the half was put
linebackerPhil Wallaceintercepted
a Smyer pass and raced for a six-poi- nt

to makeit 30-- 0.

During much of the third peri-
od, CoachPratherused hissecond
stringers and the lads showed to
good advantage.G. S.
JamesSabell tackled a Smyerhall
carrier In the end zone for two
points.

Justbefore the third period drew
to a close. returned his
first string to action and Joe Cook
uippca a pats 10 iiau ana ctrnea
20 yards to a tally.

chances. Stickouts in the Andrews
backfield included Durbin, Curtis
Hart, Darrell Hamilton, Tommy
Jacksonand Bill Carruth.
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 7 6 0
Andrews 6 7 0

Sterling Crowds
PastKlondike

013
0--13

STERLING CITY, Sept 10, (SC)
Sterling City past Klon-- yards away,

31-1- 8, in six-- Midland

man football game nere Friday
night

Diddle Young'sWar Birds scored
in every period. Bobby and
H. D. McWhorter scored first half
touchdowns but tbe Cougarscoun-

tered with tally when Jerry Klm-bre- ll

went over and left the field
trailing, 13--6.

Sterling added two more TD's
in the third when Lynn Glass and
Melvin Foster hit pay dirt Kim-bre- il

again moved into the end
zones for Klondike, however.

In the fourth, JesseMorris moved
into the endzones for the Eagles
while KimbreU addedhis third TD
for Klondike.

Defensivestandoutsfor Klondike
IncludedLloyd Adams,DennisSny
der. Aubrey and Jim Davis
while KimbreU and Larry Don Ed
wards sparkled on offense

For Sterling. Bob Lester starred
Ion offense while Mar- -

crowd watchedMon-- and JesseMorris looked ad--
terey's first game history. vantage on defense.

Ackerly Humbles
Smyer44ToO

football

Grigg over

Hall

booted

Ingram and

Prather

Kelfer

In the fourth round,Ackerly went
into the spread and scoredagain
when Grigg raced 70 yards into
the endzones.

Smyer did nothing against the
Ackerly first team and threatened
only mildly against the Eagle
reserves.

Defensively, Ingram, Sabell and
Don Shortes looked to advantage
for the Eagles. r

Ackerly plays another practice
game againstSterling City in Ster-
ling Friday night

DALLAS. Sept 10 tfl Eddie
Knoblauch, who has beenin pro
fessional 15 years and has
said this is the last one, leaves
something to be by

he's 1955 batting championof the
Texas League.

Tbe Dallas center fielder wonud
up with .327 and won the title by
10 points over Dick Williams of
Fort Worth, final averages re
leased today show.

Knoblauch also hadthe most
two-bas- e bits, with 48.

Individual leadershipswere well- -
distributed. Joe Koppe, Sbreveport
shortstop,toppedin runs with 110;
Bob Bovd. Houston first haseman.
led in hits with 197; Rod Graber
or Tulsa led in triples with 13;
Pidge Browne of Sbreveport was
Ue borne run leader with 33. and
Jim Plaonl of San Antonio batted
in. the most runs, showing 1J8

Midland Wears
Down Lamesa
OAUE AT A GLANCE

SOD LAM
Pint Downs II 10
Tarda Ruthina Its 111
Tarda Passlni K itPunts 3 tor S3 3 for 1M
Penalties 3 tor 10 t lor X
Ine Passes t 7
Comp. rata t 6

MIDLAND, Sept10, (SC) Mid-aln- d

had to go all-o-ut to shade
Lamesa'sGolden Tornadoes,20-1-

in a football game
hereFriday night

A 33-ya-rd pass play, on which
four Bulldogs handledthe ball, gave
the home team its first touchdown.
It covered 33 yards. Wahoo Mc-Dan-lel

finally went across. Buddy
Whitley converted. .

Lamesacameright back to score,
John Middleton going over at the
end of a march from five

boomed
dike, a blocked

Lester

a

Thomas

baseball

remembered

a punt In the

VandeheyWins

Batting Crown
TheAssociatedPress

Lynn Vandehey, Texas City out-
fielder who will advance to the
Texas Leaguenext season,is bat
ting champion of the Big State
League.Final averagesshow Van
dehey hit .377 on 517 times at the
plate to win the tide by eight
points over Jim Klrby of Port Ar-
thur.

Vandehey has been Dought by
Dallas of the Texas League.

Vandehey't 195 hits also were
tops for the circuit.

Tbe leading er was
veteran Dean Stafford of Corpus
Christl, who batted in 158, but the
fellow who got the most of his
hits was Ed Charles,Corpus Chris-
tl second baseman. Charles had
183 hits. Including 35 doubles, 14
triples and 19 home runs. His total
baseoutput was 301.

Keith Little of Corpus Christl
was the home run clouter of the
season. The Clipper first sacker
parked the ball 47 times. Nearest
to him was Stafford with 37 circuit
knocks.

Stafford. HernunCortesof Waco
and Hal Simpson of Port Arthur
tied for the lead In doubles with
38 while Junior Griffith of Texas
City led in triples with 15,

Griffith also paced the field In
stolen baseswith 48.

ReneVega of Corpus Christl won
28 games to lead all organized
baseball In pitching. The Cuban
righthander lost only six. Tbe
leaguehad only two win
nersVega and Elmer Toth of
Texas City, who had 21-- The
strikeout king was Don Rowe of
Waco, who wlffed 222.

Corpus Christl led in club bat
ting 1th .288. Waco topped In club
fielding with .968.

Eddie KnoblauchOfficial
Winner Of Batting Crown

Sherwin Dixon of 'Houston, who
stole 40 sacks.

Ray Murray, the injured Dallas
catcher, had an average of .323
but dldn t go to bat enoughto con
tend for the hitting title. A total
of 418 was required and Murray
went to the plate only 362 com-
pared to 588 for Knoblauch and
59S for Williams.

Red Murff of Dallas won Z7
games and was easily the leading
pitcher of the year.

Tbe league produced four
winners, which is about

twice as many as the average.
Otherswere Mel Held. SanAntonio
(24-7-), Al Papal, Oklahoma City
(23-7-) andArnle Atkins, Sbreveport
(22-8-).

Pete Burnside, the Dallassouth
paw, was ttrikeou,t leader
with 235.

Houston wound up as club
Best man on the basepaths was ' ting leader with .287.

third, recovering on the Tornado
16, from where Wayne Hanson
raced over. Whitley again convert
ed.

the

bat--

Lamesa stormed back to get a
TD on a d march. Benny
Lybrand took a pass from Doyle
Chapman for the last 11 yards
Charles Hatchett converted.

A Lamesa gamble failed in the
final period and Midland convert--
ed the break into anotherscore.
The Tornadoes tried to run the
ball over their own 24 on fourth
down and the Bulldogs held.

Hanson eventually went over
from two yards out Gene Howard
had a big hand in the drive.

Lamesawas in the middle of its

ana inea tour passesout au were
Incomplete.

Christova. Routs
Lohn Six, 64-3-0

LOHN, Sept 10, (SC) Christoval.
favorite to cop the District 7--B

six-ma-n football championship,ran
roughsod over Lohn, 64-3-0, here
Friday night

The Cougars led. 41-- at half
time.

Wilkinson and Cochran scored
three touchdowns for Chris-
toval. Lewis, Lawn. Klrby and Jay
counted one each for
the winners.
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CoahomaBulldogs
VanquishLoraine

OAKX at a olanck
COA LOR

Plret Downs J
Tarda Rushlne 3J2 TJ
Tarda Paaaln. 0

Passes Completed M 0--1

Passes Jntere. By ,5
Punts, Aye. 1J
Penalties, Tard 3--

rumbles
Own rumb! Res.

LORAINE, Sept10, (SO Coa-

homa ran roughshod over Loraine,
31-- in the first football game for
both teamshere Friday night.

Dub Oehrens was making his de-

but u the Coahoma headcoach.
He expressed-- himself as very
pleased, over 'the result and was
especiallyelated over the attitude
of his boys.

The Bulldogs from Howard Coun-
ty counted two touchdowns In the
opening period. Loraine tried to
run the ball on fourth down from
its own 46 and Coahoma over.
Don Kennemer then ran up the
middle all the way for the score.
Rlckle Phlnney booted the point.

The Bulldogs later got the ball
on Loralne's 45 following a short
punt. On the second play, Don
White raced 42 yards to score, go-

ing over left guard.
In the second round, Don Ken-

nemer churned eight yards to
count, following recovery of a
Loraine fumble on the opposition's
30. Kennemerwentoff tackle.

The third period was scoreless
but the invaders came back to
get two more rs in the
fourth. Coahoma blocked a punt
and Kennemer ran off tackle for
eight yards and a TD.

White followed by racing 52 yards
to pay dirt, at a time most of the
Coahoma B teamers were in ac-

tion. He went off left guard.
White and Kennemerboth show-

ed to advantage offensively for

Babe ZahariasDue
Back On Links

GALVESTON, Tex. Sept 10 Mi-- Babe

Dldrikson Zaharias is expect-
ed to be playing golf again before
long, an authority at John Sealy
Hospital said today.

The spokesman,a medical man
who asked that his name not be
used, said the famedwoman ath
lete is expected to be dismissed
from the hospital early next week.
She has been under treatment for
a second cancer.

She is expectedto go to Tampa,
Fla., where she and her husband,
George, have built a new home
which the hashad little chanceyet
to enjoy.

Mrs. Zaharias has been under-
going treatment at the CancerRe-

searchHospital since Aug. 4 when
doctors told her a "small cancer

own territory in the last minute jMloa had i,, ound , the

each

1

t I . -

.

took

pelvic area. In 1953 she underwent
surgery for removal of another
cancer.

Wo Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convtntenc '
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 OREGO ST.

while the entire
of the line, Marie
Reeves,Royco Hull and
along with backs Bill
Harold looked good on

Coach Behrensplayed every boy
on his squad.

A banner turnout of
fans was on handfor the game.The

play Ozona at home next
Friday night

The Big Spring Cosden Cope
played to a total of only 27,918

paying in 70 home
dates, to figures re-

leased by Pepper owner
of the club.

In the Cops drew a
crowd of 399 here the final night
against Odessa in a doubleheader
that was booked to bo
played in Odessa.That ran the
season's to 28,317.

t

Proceedsfrom that final date,
minus expenses,were turned over
to the league.

Last year, with a fifth place
team, the Big Spring Club

35,000 fans. This year's team
wound up in seventh place. The

check showed.
Largestpaid crowd turnedout for

night, when 1,270 tickets
were No all of those
showed up, however.

A paid turnout of 1,168 was pres
ent the night Huck Doe got mar-
ried at the park. An tum-
our of 1,500 was on hand when
Davey Crockett Night was staged
but, of that only 620 paid.

James former Big
Spring football player, is back in
traction in In'
San Angelo and expectsto remain
there three weeks.

who was Injured in an
wTeck near Big Spring

during the summer, was
to come home briefly.

AND

MOTOR REPAIR

Expert
Genuine Mopar Parts
And

State Station

101 Gregg

SEPTEMBER SALE

Special 6.70x15
Plus tax
Exchange

!

to

So cool . , to free from trouble that it carries
this wrinen If your tires thould
fail before the tread wears smooth (road htitrd

sny Dealer
will allow you full credit for all the unused
Coat ia and let at show you these tires.

it'

Coahoma Ieft;ild
Bulldog especially

Joe.iuil,
Tlndoland

Harrington,
defense.

traveling
Coahoma

Bulldogs

CopAttendance

ShowsDecline

customers
according

Martin,

addition,

originally

ACoff

aggregate

attract-
ed

preliminary

opening
purchased.

estimated

number,

Washburn Returns
To Hospital Bed

Washburn,

Shannon'sHospital

Washburn,
autombile

recently
permitted

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES SERVICE

COMPLETE
Scientific Equipment

Mechanics

Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

Inspection

JONES
MOTOR CO.
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$1095

You'll mony ahadbuying
the only tubUsstire

Get

give you full trad wear

SEIBERLING

SAFETY TUIELESS TIRES
running.

exceptional guarantee)

Injuries included), Sciberling anywhere
mileage!

sensational

Creighton Tire Co.
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SoonersAnd
To Be Class

Miami Is Due

To Move Up
By BOB HOOBINO

Tha AaaoclattdPreit
Oklahoma's powerful Sooner

may prove tho most consistentele-
ment In the collegefootball season
which opens this weekend with a
new substitution rule alignment.

At leasttwo membersof the un-

beaten triumvirate that ruled the
nation's gridirons last fall Okla-
homa and UCLA look like re-
peaters. The Sooners,winners of
their last 19 games,have the edge
In the schedule.

But defending champion Ohio
State and Notre Dame, No. 4 in
The AssociatedPress poll for '31,
face a rough road minus key op-
eratives. So does Arkansas' Cin-

derella eleven.
A Maryland team which Coach

Jim Tatum calls his best in nine
years at College Park,Miami and
Michigan are the teams expected
to move Into national title con-

tention.
Michigan Is not the only creator

of unrest In the Big Ten. Ohio
State must keep a wary eye on
Iowa's mature Hawkeyes and an-

other strong Wisconsin representa-
tive.

Outside the Central Plains,
where OklahomaIs unbeatenIn 47
Big Sevenencounters,andthe Mid-
west, here are the teams towatch:

EAST Navy, Army.
SOUTH-Maryl- and, Miami, West

Virginia, Mississippi, GeorgiaTech
Auburn, Kentucky, Duke.

SOUTHWEST Rice, SMU, Tex-
as Tech.

PACIFIC COAST UCLA. USC.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN Wyoming,

Utah.
Three factors wOl be evident as

the seasonunfolds:
1. The revamped rule permit

ting a player who begins a period
to leave the game and return
again In the same period will fa-

vor teams which can field two In-

terchangeable units. Squad depth
will be a greater asset than at
any time since platoons were out
lawed.

2. Demands upon the quarter-
back will reach a new high in the
popular spllt-- T offenses where abil
ity as a runner ranks with ball
handling, passingand brainpower,

3. By accident,the schedulesare
such that the fate of many of
the candidates fornational honors
will be known by mid-Octob-

Oklahoma,UCLA, Maryland and
Miami are prime examplesof the
teams which can take advantage
of the substitutionrule with bench--
length quality of personnel.

The winner of the UCLA-Marylan- d

game Sept. 24 might well
emerge the national 'champion.
Miami hosts Notre Dame in a
night contest Oct. 7 the make-or-brea-

date for the Hurricanes. It
also will ahow Just how far Fight-
ing Irish Coach Terry Brennan, In
his sophomoreyear, has been able
to adjust to the loss of eight start-
ers including quarter-
back Ralph GugUelml.

Miami's other big test comes
this Saturday againstGeorgia
Tech In a nationally televised
spectacle.

Mississippi'sbid for an unbeaten
seasonwill be gaugedon its per-

formance against vastly-improv- ed

Kentucky Sent 24.
The Michigan-Arm- y and Oklaho-

ma-Texas encounterson Oct. 8
will have a major bearing- on the
season-en-d rankings. Ditto SMU--
nice Oct. 13.

Other "Die" games: Oct. 29
Michigan-Iowa- , Navy-Notr-e Dame;
Nov. 19 Michigan, Ohio State,
UCLA-US- Nov. 26 Army-Nav- y.

Don't be surprised If the Decem
ber comes from wis
list- -

Ends Beagle,Navy: Kramer,
Mlchican: Bill Walker. Maryland.

Tackles Ralph Chesnauskas,
Army: Jerry Walker. Texas Teen;
Bob Bartholomew, Wake Forest;
Bruce Bosley, West Virginia;
Frank Machlnsky. Ohio State;
Frank D'Agostino, Auburn: John
Miller, Boston College; Ed Ray-bur-n,

Rice; Forest Gregg. SMU.
Guards BUI Meigs, Harvard;

Calvin Jones, Iowa; Cureton,
UCLA; Bo Bollngcr, Oklahoma;
Frank Brooks. Georgia Tech; Bud-

dy Alllston. Mississippi.
Centers Hugh Pitts. TCU; Pel-

legrini. Maryland; Marv Goux,
USC; Jerry Tubbs, Oklahoma;
Steve Delatorre, Florida.

Backs Davenport, UCLA; Joe
Childress. Auburn; Cassady,Ohio
State; Rouvlere, Miami; Lenny
Moore, Pcnn Statej Bob Fascal,
Duke; Del Sholner, Baylor: Art
Lupplno, Arizona; Fred Wyant,
West Virginia; Len Dawson,
due; Welsh, Navy; Mitchell, Geor-

gia Tech; Bob Hardy, Kentucky;
Don Schafer, Notre Dame.

Lions Romp Over
Browns By 19--3

CLEVELAND. Sept. 10 UV-T-he

Detroit Lions handedthe champion
Cleveland Brbwns their third
straight exhibition defeat tonight,
as quarterback Bobby Layne.cn-glncre-d

a 19--3 victory.
7 The Browns, who beat the Lions
50-1- 0 in the National Football
League title game last December,
were unable to get a sustainedof-

fenseunder way, even with veteran
quarterback Otto Grahani back In
the lineup, .

After Lou Oroxa had put tho
Browns aheadwith a field
coal early In the second quarter,
the Lions came back with a 73--
yard-drive- , scoring on a
pass play from Layne to Dome
Dibble. Doak Walker converted,
and later in the sameperiod kicked
an field goal.

Bruins Look
Of Country
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BearcatFlash
On of tha better performers on the Gardan City six-m-an

football club Is Jimmy Smith (above).Smith saw little action
In the game against Knott, however, due to an ankle Injury. He's
considereda great defensiveplayer.

BearcatsEdge
Billies, 25 - 0

GARDEN CITY, Sept. 10, (SO
Garden City had a ball at the

expense of Knott in a six-ma- n

football exhibition here Friday
night, scoring in every quarter to
win a 25--0 decision.

Garden City, one of the top fa-

vorites In District 7-- made ISO
yards rushing and 67 yards pass
ing to 20 rushing and 78 passing
for Knott.

The Bearcats completedeight of
15 passes.Lorln McDowell tried
seven passesfor the winners and
completedsix of them for 53 yards.
Royce Prult usually was on the
receiving end.

Eddie Engcl, Jimmy Smith and
Robb Chllders were the leaders In
Garden City's ground attack while
Dale Hlllgcr, Smith, Jim Davcc,
Prult and Jimmy Nelson all show

SNEAD, LITTLER, HAAS

ThreeIn Lead In
'CavalcadeOf Golf

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.. Sept. 10
m The $50,000 Cavalcadeof Golf
tournamentsettled Into a stubborn
dog fight today with three play
ersSam Snead,Gene Littler and
Freddie Haas tied for the lead at
the end of the third round with
scoresof 209.

Snead, three strokes backafter
the second round, shot a sizzling
66 today as par 70 was bettered
15 times, apparently becausethe
field began to get the feel of
Shackamaxon'a narrow fairways
and tricky greens.

One stroke behind the leaders
were the largest and one of the
smallest men in the tournament.
George Bayer, power-drivin-g giant
playing out of Cincinnati, had a
fine 67 for a 210, and diminutive
Jerry Barber of Los Angeles had

RobertsThwarted
In Bid For 23rd

ST. LOUIS. Sept, 10 WV- -A two--
run home run by Stan Mustal ell
maxed a four-ru- n third Inning up-
rising againstRobin Robertsaa the
St. Louis Cardinalsedgedtho Phil
adelphiaPhillies today. 4--3. thwart
Ing Roberts' bid for his 23rd vic
tory in a game shortened to live
Innings by rain.
rillLADELrillA ST. LOUIS

an ii o a An ii o a
Athburn.ct 3 S 0 olltmua.Sb 3 13 3
Morsan.ta 3 0 1 IMoon. lb 3
iumnar.16,3 0 1 SMuiialrf 3
SSinU, U 3 1 4 OVlrdon cf 3
or nifa.rf I t o n.p'Ul. 11 3
wauaua.io a linvjvr, ,g
Jomb. lb I 0 0 OQram'a.as 3
KM'itUb 0 0 0 1
S.ratnlca.,03 0 1 oroh'r,p 1
llAharf a. p a i v v

1 S 0
13 0
0 0 0
0 1010 0
1130 3 1

0 0 i
Tatala 11 S IS 1 TaUla 1 S U 1

i --One out In Sin wbaa tame caUed bt--
cauia ol rain. ,

ralletelpala ,,...-,-. ., 1,- - Ml II S
SI. Laata M 4
R Aabburn. Ennla. lUberU. llfmua.
Meon, Muelat, Oranfmaa. B None, RUI
Rfrta. Walttui, Mortan. Ponoutr, II.
rata, Mualal 3 SB WalUue. EnnU, Oram-rat-

311 Aahbuin. UH Roberta. Ilemua.
Mualal 3
at. Loula I nn Pholiir I BO-- Roberta
I, PohoUkr 1 4 PohoWkj
W, w Pohohkr it-l- oi ill-I- ll

U Enttln. rineUl, Ootman. Hutu, T

ed well on defense.
Knott ruined two scoring op

portunitieswith fumbles.
Eddie Engel went up the mid

dle for two yards and the first GC
score, after which McDowell pass
ed to Prult for theextra point.

Prult picked up a Knott fumble
and sprinted 20 yards for the sec
ond TD while Ed Engel got the
third on a four-yar-d run around
end.

Davee accounted forthe four on
a six-ya- rd centerplunge.

Knott completednine of 19 pass-
es. Delano Shaw stood out on of-

fense for Knott while BUI McNew
and Jackie Romlne sparkled on de
fense for the losers.

Smith was used sparingly by
Targe Llndscy, the Garden City
coach,due to an injured leg.

a 71 to add to his previous 69 and
70 for the same total.

Tommy Bolt, the fiery Chatta
nooga pro who had 72 and 70 for
his first two rounds, was out in 33
today,but was disqualified because
his scorecard hada four for the
10th hole when he actually took
a five. With a five on that hole
he would have bad a 70 and
212 total.

Cary Mlddlecotf remained in
threatening position at 211. adding
a 70 today to his previousroundsof
71 and 70. and crowning him was
the slim Gardner Dickinson, who
added a anappy 63 to his earlier
rounds for 21.
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Ex Big-Spring- er

Jamts Sldts (above), !n

of tha Tom Tech football team
this fall, lived In Big Spring sev-
eral years ago. Ha Is tha son of
Mr. and Mrs. King Sldts of Lub-
bock. King was director of elt.
mtntary education In the local
schools. ,
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Tennisf Loses

After Threat
FOREST HILLS. N.Y.. ScDt. 10

If) A apeclal detail of police was
rushed to the West Side Tennis
Club today after Mrs. Dorothy
HeadKnode of Forest Hills, one of
the contestants, received a tele-
phone call threatening death.

"The call was made to our home
this morning," Mrs. Knode said.
"A woman at the other endsaid,
Tm going to shoot you at Forest
Hills today.'

"I tried to find out who it was
but the phone went dead. I told
my husband andwe decided,even
tnouga we suspectea it was a
crank, we shouldnotify the police.'

Plalnclothesmen were scattered
throughout the atands when Mrs.
Knode tooK tne court to play a
semifinal match with Doris Hart of
Coral Gables, Fla., the defending
champion.Mrs. Knode lost 6-- 1, 6--1.

Later tne Mrs. Knode
teamed with Rex Hartwig of Aus-
tralia to play a mixed doubles
match against Gardnar Mulloy bf
Denver and Shirley Fry of St
Petersburg.Fla. Asked later if the
phone call affected her play
against Miss Hart, Mrs. Knode re
plied:

"No. Doris was Just too good."
However, Mrs. Knode, who de

feated Miss Fry yesterday, appear
ed nervous on the court and off
her usual game.

BarberTo Defend
'FourStates'Title

TEXAnKANA, Sept. 10 (fl--Lt
Miller Barber, who tied for the
world's inter-servi- ce golf title, Is
expected to defend Ms champion-
ship of the Four States'Invitational
Golf Tournament when firing be-
gins Sept.23 in the 20th annual
renewalof that eventat the Texar-kan-a

Country Club.
Barber won the tournament In

1953. Therewas no tournamentlast
year becauseof a shortageof wa-

ter. The usual quality field of ap-
proximately 150 is expectedto com-
pete.

Top, golfers of Arkansas, Louisi-
ana, Texas and Oklahomausually
take part in tne event, which has
graduatedsuchstars as Byron Nel-
son, Tommy Bolt, Earl Stewart,
Billy Maxwell, Joe Conrad and
others.

Qualifying rounds will be held
Friday. Sept. 23. Match plays get
under way Saturday. The semi-
finals will be playedSundaymorn-
ing and the finals Sunday after
noon. Trophies and prizes will be
awarded the medalist, winner of
eachflight, runner-u-p In eachflight
and winner of each consolation
The tournament will be directed
by Don Murphy, Texarkana Coun-
try Club pro.

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chlcafo t. New York S (10 ianinn)
Clertland 10, Cotton T
Kanaaa CUT X Waanlnstoa a
Baltlmora a, Detroit 3

Wan Lait Tel. Bebiad
Cleveland al M .11)
New York HUM Hi
Chlcaro U ST .MI 3V

Boaton U U .171 I
Detroit 71 70 .504 It
Kanaaa Cltj H S3 .414 3H
waanlnttoa U JM 3t
Baiumora .. . . 44 1 J34 0(i

SUNCAT'S OAMES
Detroit at Waanlnttoa 111 Larj 113-1-

and noeft ila--7) Ta. Abatnatbj tt-7-) and
Schmlta (Ml.

SUniaa City at Baltlmora (31 craddock
1 and Herbert (1-- ra. Lopat

and Imerlnt (141,
deeeland at New York (3) Wrnn (1M)

and Score (14-1- a. Bjro (lt-(- ) and
rord (11-t- ).

CMcato at Boaton (3) Keetan (1-- and
Johnton (t-- I) Ta. Suica and aulU- -
taa ).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ClnclnnaU 4, New York 3
St. Loula 4, FbUadalpbla 3 (called end SUu

rain)
Brooklrn X Cnlcato 3 (Ut. called andSUv

rami
UUnauUe IX mttabnrta S

Mm Laat FfUBehlad
Brooklrn 1 47 .444
UUwaukea 7 M .M II
Maw York ,...71 M .Ul XV,
PbiladaleaU 71 71 .407 33W
ClnclnnaU ., II ,U
Cnlcato St It .473 37
at. Loula ,. at tl .411 34
PttUburtD. St M .ill 371k

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Brooklrn at ClnclnnaU (li Podret )

and Koulax 0 ta. SOlppaUln H-- )
and Oroat iVt).

PblladalphU at Milwaukee (D Rototln
(J-- 3 and Wehmeler 1 ta. Crone
It--ai and Burdatla

Mew York al Cnlcato Uenaant (M) Ta.
Hacker (ll-lt- i.

PltUburth al SI. LouU LitUlfleM
Tt. riowtra ihi.

TEXAS LEAGUE
rLAtorrs

Boutton X DaUaa 3 (llouttoa leads in
beat of 7 aerlea ).

Sareveporl X San Antonio T (Teatna tied
la bait o( eaten aerlea, ).

WT-N-M LEAGUE
PLAYOfPS

AmarlUo at Platntiew. ppd rant (Amartl-l- o

leada beat of 7 aerlea Fanpa, 10
A!buuerau 1 (Pampa leada beat ol 7
aenet j--

LONGHORN LEAGUE
rLAYorra

ArUal 1. Roawall 0 (Teams tied la beat
ot aeien aerlea. ).

Baa Antels X Carlabad 4 (Saa Antelo
win beat ol 1 aerlea, ).

A&l Defeats Mexico
University By 13-- 6

BHOWNSVILLE, Sept. 10
A&I. sparked by quarter

back Joe Green, defeated theNa
tional University of Mexico 13-- 6

tonight In a football game ou a
muddy field.

Mexico drew first blood in the
first quarter after halfback Juan
Romero intercepted a pass on the
A&I St. Quarterback Gustavo Pa-Un- o

went around left end for the
tally after two passesfell incom-
plete.

A&I cameback on 11 consecutive
plays from Its own line. The
drive was set off by a
run by quarterback green on the
first play. Green went over 'tight
guard oA a quarterback sneak.
Quarterback Billy Davis scoredon
a line plunge.

t -. a,fV H4we -

FUTURE
BOOK

Bf ntSJafflfl gggMfg 9nmi M JbvW fBTWw 0aaaBa9JH91flHBS) "Jl
the B4 Sf4M Steerstare FrMay
night:

YSLETA DM set ptay.

PALO DURO (AMAWLLO)-D- (d
not play.

LEVELLAND DM not play.

LAMESA Lest to MMandMS.
MONTEREY (Lubbock) de

feated El Paso High, 27--7.

VERNON-L- ost to Wichita Falls,
28-- 6.

SNYDER Lost to Breckearidxe.
14--7.

PLAINVDSW Did not play.

SWEETWATER Did net play.

DodgersAnd Cubs
Play To 3--3 Tie

CHICAGO, Sept. 10 (fl Rata
halted play after six full innings
aa the National League champion
Brooklyn Dodgers and Chicago
Cubs played to a 3--3 tie iu the
season'slast meeting between the
two teams before 11,796 today.
BROOKLYN CHCAOQ

AB If e A AB h e A
amum.jb 301 aPondr, lb a o s o
Amorei, U 3 1 1 0 Btktr. 3b 3 3 3 a
8nldtr, et 3 0 3 OB'mh'U.U 3 0 10Motto, rf 3 1 1 OBuiki. ta 3 3 3 0
Kilttri. lb 3 3 6 OJackiocUb 3 110Rob'toa,3b 3 0 3.3UlkiU. rt 3 110Wtlktr. e 3 1 3 OBolnr. tt 3 0 3 0
Zlmrair.M 3 13 ICblU, a 3 13 1
EriklBt, p 3 1 0 3Jtttcot,l OOOl

Kinf 10 0 0
BUlmtn. p 0 0 0 1

T.UI. M 111 1 T.UU St 1 IS
atruek out tor Jeffeott la tto.

DrtUni ,.,003 1MV S
Chlttf OtO 10 3
(Oim eUd on tccouatof rain afUr etn

UuiIbc 1

R Xcutrt, Zlmmtr. XnUnt, Bitir,
Bankf, Jaekjon. ZS Robbuon. KBt Jack-o- n,

MlkaU, Eraklne, Araoroa. Walktr,
Banka. 3B EraXla. Walker, BaoXa. JB
Jackioa. 8 Belttr. Ltt Brooklyn S. CM-ear-o

I. BB JtHcoat 1. Eriklna i, nulmao
1. BO Jcoat 1. Eriklnt 3. HUlman 3.
HO Jttfcoat e tn 4. HUlman 1 In 3. R

JaHcoU HUlman Ertklna 3-- loacorr, umu, uaacoji. watnekt. T ijg.
A ll.TM.

Coifs Beat Cardinals,
24-1-4, In Grid Exhibit

CHICAGO. Sep. 10 (A The Bal
timore Colts scored In every quar
ter tomgnt to neat tneChicagoCar
dinals 24-1- 4 in a National Football
League exhibition game.

The Colts moved to a 14-- 0 half-tim-e

lead before rookie halfback
L. G. Dupre of Baylor flashed W
yards for a touchdown in the open
ing minutes of the second half to
bury Chicago'shopes.

1905 GREGG

Rice
Two

Gridders
Different

Thl la anethtr In tarlta et Boa.watt Cocltrinct tootbaU proapaeta.

HOUSTON polls
and predictions have named the
Rice Owl as narrow favorites for
the SouthwestConference football
championship.No doubtCoach Jess
Neely would be very happy If his
team lived up to the forecasts.

But you can look at the Owls
from two directions on paper and
get a couple of completely differ-
ent views.

On the cautious If not pessimis-
tic side, only one of the seven
teams la the conference returns
with fewer lettermea than Rice's
16. There are 0 seniors on the
squad and one Isn't even a letter--
man. As a whole, the halfback
crop is Inexperienced and while
there are somepromising runners
there isn't a proven
threat to replace the graduated

Dicky Moegle.
Although there was emphasison

the offense in the spring, the 6131
score of the lntrasquad game sig
nalled a need formuch more 'work
on defense. The loss of brilliant
blocker and defender Kenny Paul
at guard will be sorely felt, not
only for his ability but hb leader
ship.

The Owls face their annual
scheduleproblem 4f they get to a
peak too soon, they might run oat
of gas in the November stretch; if
they come along too slowly, they
might not be ready for stern early-leag-ue

tests with highly respected
SouthernMethodist and Texas.

There must be reasons,however,
for this outfit to be picked for
first by a number of the ed

experts, narrow as the margin
might be. For one thing, theyhave
coachingof thehighestquality. The
veteran head man of the Owl forc-
es is beginning his twenty-fift- h

yearas headcoachof a major col-
lege team.

He has a helpingboard of strate-
gy with experience in the game
and in working together as a unit
at Rice for many years in Joe
Davis, Cecil Grigg, Dell Morgan,
RedBale andCharlieMoore. There
is a sharp young newcomer to the
staff in Bill Beall, who came from
an assistant's post at Arkansas
State, to help tutor the backs.

At two of the backfleld posts,
the Owls-- have been thetalk of the

Hf SfrtH (Twm) Sn., iqst, 11, 1OT6

Southwest In the off season.The
prospectsare very bright at quar
terback and fullback. Successof
Neely's version of. the straight T
if keyed to the man, under, Head-
ing an Impressive group at quar
terback is senior Pinky
Nlsbet, who led the. league In pass-
ing percentagelasi lall wkh .197.
But he's being closely pressed!by
two exceptionally well qualified
sophomores In 6--2, 2As-peu- King
Hill and 6--2, Ue-pou- FrankRyan.
Doth are fine passers.Another stel-
lar hand at quarter la Phil Harris,
the freshmansensationof 1953 who
sawbrief duty last falL And squad-ma-n

Terry Stuart ia. much im-
proved.

Fullback Is fat capablehandswith
big, hsrd-ruant- Junior lettermen
Jerry Hall and JackThrockmor-
ton. David Kelley did wefl with
the frosh last fall, and can play
either full or right half.

The halfback situation Isn't dis-
couraging,even if a proves spark
of the Moegle type isn't known
now. There are several lads eager
to show they can do the Job. At
left halfback,seniorlettermanPage
Rogers has the most experience,
while junior Paul Zlppcriln saw a
little game duty in 1954. Stocky
Virgil MutschlBk was most Impres
sive as the freshman team'slead
ing ground gainer. And Junior col-
lege transfers Lanny Fife and
Bobby William's come with high
credentials. At right half, Bryant
Stone, junior letterman, ts ticketed
to take over the regular post held
by older brother Morris Stone. Kel-
ly and a couple of trackmen, Dick
Bowcn and Bene Johnson,furnish
speed.

The first string line will be one
of Rice's biggest In some time.
With giant Orville Trask at 235
paired with provenstar and strong

candidate,Eddie Ray-bur-n,

225, at the tackles, the Owls
won't suffer from lack of size.
Better yet. both can move. There
are two big reserves in d

Jean Barras and 230-pou- Don
Phillips, and two soph subson the
smallish aide in CharlesThompson
and Larry Whltmire, both under
200. but able.

Jay Riviere, a tackle regular
last fall, has switched to guard
and will team with Lew Harpold,
another senior. Lettermen R. E.
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It is with extreme pleasure that
we announcethe purchaseof

EDWARDS
IIEIGHXS
CLEANERS

1905 GREGG

We have the very latest equipment
and will featuredependableservice
in quality cleaning,alterationsand
repairs. With pick-u-p and delivery
service.

We extend a cordial invitation to
everyoneto try our service.We are-sur- e

we canpleaseyou and askthe
opportunityto prove it!

TRAVIS CARLTON

EMMA MAE CARLTON

" '' PLENTY FREE PARKING!

mnM,

TRAVIS AND EMMA MAE CARLTON

Present
Pictures

Wortham and Tom SlrafMea, attd
two sophomores.Matt Gee awl
Jerry Fleming, are chief replace-
ments. Don Wilson starts Ms saaal
year at center and the Slpoand
huskywill bo pushedby junior cet--
fcge transfersDon Gillie, d

cr, and returnees Albert Johnson
and Jerry Strickland Harris.

Rice has had outstanding end
play for man? years, and titers'
no reason for a change.At right
end, Marshall Crawford It rated
ono of tho nation's finest and he
servesas ln with Kaybura.
He is backed by Bob Woaibright,
a letterman, and two sjeed tquao
men, Ricky Field and JaesBtiggs.
At left end there's a wide-ope-n

battle for the starting Job among
Donald Gee. James Peters and
JohnHeld. Gee rates a slight edge,
if any, but all three should play a
lot,

BravesWallop
Pittsburgh,13--5

MILWAUKEE, SeptIB (JB The
Milwaukee Bravesstormedto a1U
victory over tho Pittsburgh Pirates
today, Mathewshit two hememw
for the Victors. Tanner also homer
edfor theBravesandThomas clout-
ed oneout of the park for the Bues.
rmSBUBGR MH.WAUKEE
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ProducerAdded In HowardAnd
GlasscockPool,TestsDeepen

A HoVard-Glasscoc- k field project
was flnaled in Howard County Sat-urd- ay

morning for 285.36 barrels
in 24 hours. There was no water.

The project Is Continental No.
26 W. It. Settles and gravity of the
oil is 32 degrees.Flow b from per-

forations between 2.475-2,50- 5 feet.

PeronOil Pact

Is Hof Issue
By BRUCE HENDERSON

BUENOS AIRES (M President
Juan Pcron's decision that he
can't go it alone in the oil business
has backfired into one of his big-

gest headaches.
A proposed contract between

Argentina and a U.S. oil company
Is drawing fire from members of
the President'sown Peronlstapar
ty. Opponents hint the company is
affront for the United States.

The agreementIs bogged down
in the Peron-dominate-d Congress,
and the deadline for approval is
Sept. 30.

The contractwould let Compania
.California Argentina de Petroleo,
subsidiaryof StandardOil of Cali-
fornia, explore and drill for oil
in Argentina under strict regula-
tions. '

Argentina has a tough oil prob
lem. Its government company Is
not producing nearly enough to
serve the nation. To expand the
government monopoly would take
millions of preciousdollar reserve
The alternative. Let a foreign com-
pany come In.

The proposed contract gives
Compania California the right to
build airports, roads, marine load-
ing docks, communications and
other necessary facilities The,
company'sconcession is situatedin
Argentina's southernmostUp a
chill, windswept rugged stretch of
Patagonia.

The company must sell all oil
to the government,and the govern-
ment gets half the profits. Only
when there is an excess can the
company sell elsewhere than to
Argentina.

Northern Howard
Wildcat Abandoned

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
M. 1 Simpson, seekingto move
the Simpson reef field of northern
Howard to the west, has been
chalked off as a failure. The ven
ture topped the reef at 8,732 and
bottomed at 8,760. Top of the pay
was 99 feet low to the discovery
v, ell. sole producer in the pool. Lo-

cation of the test was 467 from the
north and east lines of section

T&P.

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 W

Planning to drill an oil well? If
you are, youll need to figure on
the cost being 10 to 15 per cent
more than.it was last year and
far more than before World War
1L

That's what the latest available
figures in Washington show. These
place the cost of drilling andequip
ping a 4,000-fo- ot well the average
depth today all the way from
$48,000 to $75,000. This Is exclusive
of leasing and other preliminary
expense

And If ou have the idea that
big companies or individual mil
lionaires do all the drilling for oil,
you're wrong. The IndependentPe-
troleum Assn. of America (IPAA1
estimatesthere are 12,000 or more
independentoperators.

"And not all of them are get-la-g

rich." aald one IPAA officlaL
The IPAA recently has been

making a study of drilling costs.
The estimategiven above Is based
on this Study.

And it you're determined to get
a producing well, you may hate
to add the costs of dry holes. Un-

successful testscould run the cost
of a 4,000-fo- producerto $125,000

HOLE FOR HOLES

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 10 tn
Some sightseers may- - include oil
well pumps among Southern Call-mo-st

peopleconsiderthem unsight-
ly.

That's why, every ear now.
there are fewer oil wells to look
at la this area. The pumps and
wellhead aregoingunderground
aleoa; with the wells themselves

Few motorists driving past the
new MatseaNavigation Co. termi
nal at the harbor are aware that

well Is pumping beneath the
street The ell storage tame, ce-

ntral pew.tr plant and controls arc
three mues xrwn me weu.

A'Mt theLeeg Beachwaterfront,
a Wo avenue Is planned from
wMck to view the.city's skyline.

Vmr that avaatte site, and
aAtecea beaches, are

2Srfc, U ealwto-- No visible
mwlnawrt or Ee them
away. , ... . .

Castin twwm "

4 I -

The top of the pay xone Is 2,204
feet and it was plugged back to
2,555 feet Total depth U 2,575 feet.

The 5H-lnc- h casing goes to 2,574

feet Elevation is 2,699 feet. Oper-
ator fractured with 8,000 gallons
and the 'gas-o- il ratio was nil. The
project is five miles south of For- -

DEEP VENTURES
MAKING HOLE

"Two Devoniantests southeast
of Big Spring and in southwest
Mltchel and northern Sterling
counties were making hole Sat-

urday.
Ray Albaugh, Cosden. ct al

No. 2 VThlttlngton, 390 from the
east and 1,650 from the north
lines of section 11-1- 7, SPRR.
in the Albaugh-Fussclma- n field
of Mitchell County, drilled past
535 In lime,

Albaugh No. 1 Nellie C. Tar-ramor- e,

a north Sterling wild-
cat, drilled below 5,980. This
venture is located660 from the
north and west lines of section
61-1- 7, SPRR.

Three Firms

In Combine
HOUSTON U1 The U.S. Indus-

tries Inc., of New York, has ac-
quired the Garrett Oil Tools Inc.,
of Houston and Longivew and a
two-thir- interest in oil royalties
held by H. U. Garrett in a multi-milli-

dollar deal.
John I. Snyder Jr., chairman of

the board and president of U.S,
Industries and Garrett, president
of the Texas firm, said terms of
the transaction have been ap
proved by the boards of directors
In both concerns.The proposalwill
be submitted to Garrett stockhold-
ers at a special meeting.

The agreement calls for Garrett
to operate as a division of U.S.
Industries after October 3 and to
continue?to manufacture itsline of
oil field equipment.

Garrett will continue as presi-
dent and the home office will be
maintained in Longvlew.

U.S. Industries manufacture air
craft components, hydraulic and
mechanical presses, heavy duty
engine lathes, refrigerated farm
holding tanks, steel tanks of all
sizes and various other related
products.

It has eight plants In Chicago.
St Louis, Hamilton, O., and Los
Angeles.

SubstantialCost
RiseFor Drilling

or $150,000, or even higher.
An average wageincreasefor ou

field workers from $2.27 to S2.32
an hour and a Jump in finished
steel costs from 4.7 cents a pound
to 5.8 cents have boosted drilling
costsover last year's figures

For the average depth well, to-
day's drilling costs are figured at
$12 to $15 a foot compared with
between$8 and $10 in the 1937-194- 1

period.
The cost of a ot

well now is estimated at between
$750,000 and $1,500,000. Before
World War II, a 15,000-fo- ot well-t- hen

about tne deepest could be
drilled for around $500,000.

Off-sho- re wells cost considerably
more becauseof the need for spe-
cial platforms, marine transporta-
tion and radio equipment.

Average wages and salaries of
workers in the oil producing indus-
try now are 2.7 times the 1937-4- 1

rates, IPAA officials estimate,
while finished steel costs about
2.1 times the pre-w-ar rate.

Total volume of drilling this year
Is estimated at 2Vi times the pre-Wor- ld

War II leeL And about 40
per cent of the total wells drilled
now are dry boles, compared to
about 22 per cent before World
War II.

survey.

clock around beneaththe breens.
And an oil company that built

an artificial Island off Seal Beach
will pump oil from 68 wells drilled
below the ocean floor by means
of a pumping system also located
under water.

In all of these cases the well-bea-

are silent, out of sight and
presentno fire hazard. In populat
ed areas the below-surfac- e equip-

ment also eliminates the injury
hazard tochildren who might come
in contact with moving machinery.

A key unit in the pumping sys
tem which has enabledso much
of the operating equipment to go
undergroundis the "free pump,"
which has its engine at the bottom
of the well.

Ever since Edwin Drake drilled
the first oil well in Pennsylvania
in 1859. the "walking beam" ays--

Item has been used.It has a bot--

lUbra fillet" eawrs may ceveriiom hole pump,a suckerrod string.
kaew It. w eavi pump mcjiuoing, a sunacepumpingunu ime

san. Site Is 1,700 from north and
1,650 from eastlines,

Phillips Petroleum No. 1 Satter-whi-te

is drilling deeper for another
test after drillstcm try Saturday
recoveredonly 15 feet of mud. The
test was from perforationsbetween
6,319-6,43- 6 feet.

The project was bottomed in
sand at 6,436 feet at the time of
the try. This wildcat Is about five
miles northeast of Big Spring and
is 660 from north and 1,980 from
cast lines, T&P survey.

Humble Oil and Refining No. W.
D. Anderson has bit turning in
lime and shale at 2.876 feet. This
wildcat is three miles east and a
mile north of Luther, Drillsite is
660 from north and 780 from east
lines, T&P survey.

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k area,
Amerada No. 15 Roberts,990 from
the south and'west lines of the
southeastquarterof section 128-2-9,

W&NW. moved in materials.
Conoco No. 23-- A Settleswas wait

ing on cement to set on surface
string at 255.

Blue DanubeNo. 1 E. W. Douth--
itt, a Snyder edger, 330 from the
north and west lines of the south-
west quarter of section 116-2- 9,

W&MW. set the oil string at 2,996
and was to perforate and frac.

Shell No. 1-- Guitar, another
prospectorin the Varcl field north'
west of Big Spring, drilled below
1,930 feet. This test is located 665
from the north and 661 from the
east lines of section 16-- Bauer &
Cockrell.

FPC Assumes

Jurisdiction

On GasSales
WASHINGTON to The Power

Commission has taken Jurisdiction
over natural gas sales made by
independentproducers before the
gas is processed,if any of it ulti
mately is for resale.

The commissiontook its stand to-

day in casesin which it took Juris-
diction over the independentnat-
ural gas producers close to the
wellhead in two decisions.

One upheld the denial last April
of petitions by three independent
producers for orders declaring
their sales subject to commission
regulationsunder the Natural Gas
Act. The case, denied by Chief
Examiner Edward B. Marsh, in-

volved Deep South Oil Co. of Tex-
as, Beaumont, Humble Oil & Re-

fining Co.. Houston; and Shell Oil
Co.. New York.

The other decisionreverseda
involving Dixie Pipe Line Co.,

Dallas. The ruling by Examiner
Ewing G. Simpson dismissed"for
want of Jurisdiction" applications
by 20 producersrequesting certifi-
cates to authorize natural gas
sales.Simpson foundthe saleswere
madeat or near the wellheadprior
to gatheringandprocessing.

The commissionheld therewas a
"basic error of law" in the de-

cision.
Under the commission's ruling.

gas wbich-1-9 of the producerspro-
posed to sell for ultimate resaleto
Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line
Corp., Houston, will continueto be
sold to SouthernNatural, Gas Co.,
Birmingham, Ala., under existing
contracts.

The commission held In the Deep
South case that the companies
were engagedin the salein inter
state commerceof natural gas for
resale and were therefore natural
gas companieswithin the meaning
of the Natural Gas Act. The sales
are made from various producing
fields In Texas and the gas moves
throughprocessing plantsafter the
salesare made.

The companies contended their
sales were not in interstate com
merce and even if they were they
would be exempt under a section
of the Natural Gas Act. This sec
tion says,amongother things, that
the act "shall not apply ... to
the production or gathering of na--
ural gas."

The commission caidit wanted
to make it clear that its affirmation
of Marsh's decision "is not pre-
dicated upon the existenceor ab-
sence of state regulation with re-
spect to wellhead prices"

Oil Wells Go Underground
For 'Beaut And Utility

beam that bobs up and down)
and a-- gas or electric motor.

In this system, from two to 12
tons of sucker rodsare raised and
lowered by the "walking beam"
about 16 times a minute.

This constant movement causes
rods to stretchor break and tubing
to wear out There is also a speed
limit to bobbing such a load up
and down.

In 1932, Kobe, Inc. of Hunting-
ton Park, beganmanufacturingthe
"free pump" system now used in
all major oil producingareas near
nere.,

Kobe simply compressedall of
the production unit parts (engine
connectingrod and pump) Into ,a
small unit and put it down at the
bottom of the well.

The pumpis free of any mechan
ical connection to the tubing string,
so that it can be floated to the
sunace when repairs are neces-
sary.Oil pushing down on" the mech-
anismstarts the engine and pump.
The pushed-dow- n poweroil and the
newly pumped oil flow up to the
surface through the pipe.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Sept 11, 1053
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B. E. COUGHLIN
Promoted In Two Companies

Couqhlin Promoted
I n WestexPost
Bernle L. Coughlln has been

electedexecutivevice president of
the Westex Oil Company and
Groebl Oil Company, Ted O.

Goebi, president of both compa-
nies, has announced.

In his 15 years of association
with Westex andGroeblOil, Cough-li- n

has been Instrumental In the
growth and expansion of the or-

ganization, said Groebl. The two
companies are mstnmiung sncii
products, on a Jobberbasis, serv
ing the Wes.t Texas and eastern
New Mexico area. The companies
own and have under lease32 Shell
service stations In this area.

Coughlln started his career with
Westex and Groebl in May, 1940.
and has since held positions as
warehouseman,branch manager,
salesman,lubrication engineerand
sales manager. In assuming the
duties, of executive vice president.
he will be generalmanagerof Wes

GlasscockGainsWildcat
And SpraberryProducer

A Spraberry Trend completion,
a wildcat location,and a nearClear
Fork completion were the reports
from GlasscockCounty at week's
end.

Hanley Company No. 2 Wrage-Hendricks-on

flowed 249.78 barrels
of oil plus 5.5 per cent water to
complete. Flow is from perfora-
tions between6,921-7,80- 0 feet Total
depth is 7,900 feet and the plugged
back total depth Is 7,885 feet.

The 54-inc- h casing goes to 7391
feet. The flow is through a

choke and the tubing pres-
sure Is 350 pounds. Gravity of the
oil is 36.6 degreesand the. gas-o-il

ratio was 2,919--1.

Top of the pay zone has been
peggedat 6,920 feet and the eleva-
tion is 2.674 feet

This project madethe third com-
pletedby the HanleyCompany from
the Spraberry Trend area this
week. Drillsite is 660 from north
and west lines. T&P sur-
vey.

Southland Royalty Company No.
1-- L. S. McDowell Is a prospector
11 miles northwestof GardenCity.
Drilling with cable tools is sched-
uled for 3400 feet Drillsite is 467
from south and east lines,

T&P survey.
Sinclair No. 1 L. C Clark Is

swabbingand flowing oil from the
Clear Fork at the rate of 21 bar-
rels hourly. Perforations between
5.829-5,83- 4. 5,861-5,88- 4. 5398-5,92- 2,

and 5,962-6,11- 6 feet are opposite
lime stranures and the main pay

tex Oil Company and Groebl OU
Company, which Include adminis-
tration, sales, real estate, and op
erations of all districts.

His 15 jeans of service was in-

terrupted only by four years in
the Armed Forces.Coughlln served
with the army as an officer in the
transportation corps spending 27
montlis in the South Pacific during
World War II

Prior to Joining Westex and
Groebl Oil Companies. Coughlln
was a resident of Houston, where
he attendedpublic schools and the
University of Houston.

Westex and Groebl Oil Compa-
nies have offices at 101 Goliad in
Big Spring, and district plants in
Big Spring, Odessa. Denver City,
Texas and Hobbs, N. M.

Ted O. Groebl has moved to an
office in the Permian Building in
Big Spring where he plans to de-
vote more of his time to his other
interests.

perforationsare between6,038-6,11- 6

feet
Operator acidized the perfora

tions with 5,500 gallons. This proj
ect is on the site of 1952 wildcat
which originally went to 7,300 feet
The presentoperationswere sched-
uled for a plugged back 6,300 feet
to test the SpraberryTrend (Clear
Fork).

Drillsite Is 660 from, south and
1,980 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Area ProjectsAre
ReportedDrilling

Various are projectswere report-
ed drilling ahead Saturday.

TexasPacific No. 1 Adams, wild
cat two miles northeastof Ackerly,
Is drilling below 4.095 feet in lime
The site in Dawson County is 660
from south and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey.

In Coke County, Black No 1

McCamcy is preparing to perforate
and test the Palo Pinto formation.
Union Oil No. 1 Stone in Nolan
County is in lime at 2,490 feet.
Another Nolan county project is
still testing.It is SunNo. Baker.

Operator acidized perforations
with 600 gallons and swabbed and
flowed off add water and gas into
pits, it is now flowing off a small
amount of gas through a half-inc-h

choke.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co
901 E. 2nd Big Sprinj

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpocalhinejIn Handlins HeavyMachinery
BI Spring, Taxis Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
Bulldoxtrs Malntalntn ShovclsScripirs

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL 4-- tt

. WILSON BROTHERS
ENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specialitlnj In Oil Field Centtructten
710 E. 15th Dial er

Sterling Field Adds WellAs
Two OthersNearCompletion

A Sterling County, Parochial
Bade field, completionwas report-
ed Saturday and a Scurry County
wildcat was plugged and abandon-
ed.

Boykin Brothers-Roch-e ct al No.
7 Bade completedin the Parochial
Bade (lower Queen) field with a
47.36 barrel potential.The flow had
10 per cent water In 24 hours. Top
of the pay zone is 1,331 feet and

ThreeWestbrook
WellsAre Finalled

Three Westbrook field projects
were completedSaturday In Mitch
ell County.

O. P. Leonard No. '1 Simpson
pumped 66.5 barrels barrels of oil
plus 40 per cent water to com
plete in 24 hours. Top of the pay
zone is 3,075 feet and the 5tt-Inc- H

casing goes to 3,072 feet.
Total depth Is 3,130 feet and

gravity of the oU is 28 degrcs.
The gasoil ratio was nil. Elevation
Is 2,174 feet This Westbrook field
project Is seven miles "north of
Westbrook and is 330 from south

New Ellenburger
Discovery Under
Local District

Phillips Petroleumand Southland
Royalty Co. No. 1 Zulette (Hughes),
Ellenburger te discov-
ery In Reagan County Is In the
Big Spring production district for
Phillips.

Phillips and Southland hold an
equal Interest In 4,513 acresaround
the new discovery. No official an-
nouncementhas been made, but
anothertestin the vicinity is antici-
patedsoon.

On test the well made 543 bar
rels of 58.6 gravity distillate in 24
hours through small choke from
22 feet of perforations. It Is bot-
tomed at 10.554 feet
ratio is 3,300-- 1. Previously the
well flowed at the rate of 288 bar-
rels of oil dally from the Fussel-ma-n

at 10,460; had390 feet of mud--
cut oil In the lower Wolfcamp at
8,124; recovered540 feet of oil and
gas-c- ut mud from the Spraberry
at 5.750. It is located In section

13 miles north-northwe-st

of Big Lake.

MEET THE

the seven-Inc- h casing goes to 1,-2-85

feet
Total depth is 1,357 feet and the

elevation is 2,529 feet. Gravity of
the oil is 31 degreesarid the gas-o-il

ratio was nil. Operator acidized
with 3,000 gallons. Site is 1.263 from
cast and 530 from south lines,

survey.
W. V, Hardin has plugged and

abandoned hisNo. 1 R. G. McFar-lan- d

in Scurry County. The wildcat

and west lines, survey.
Paul DeCleva No. B E. T. Strain

completed with 64.13 barrels in
24 hours with 13 per cent water.
Gravity of the oil is 27 degrees
andthe gas-o- il ratio was nil, Opera-
tor fractured with 30.000 gallons.

Total depth Is 3.090 feet and the
elevation is 2,240 feet. The 5H-In-

casing goes to 3,043 feet and the
top of the pay zone is 3,046 feet.
The project is seven miles north
of Westbrook and is 330 from east
andnorth lines of T&P sur-
vey.

Col-Te- x Refining Company No,
26 Abrams pumped 96.95 barrels
in 24 hours with no water to final.
Productionis from perforationsbe-
tween 2,978-3,10- 0 feet and operator
fractured with 21,000 gallons.

Top of the pay zone is 2.978 feet
and the total depth is 3,120 feet.
Elevation is 2.140 feet. The 5H-ln-

casing goes to 3,126 feet. Gravity
of the oil is 26.7 degrees and the
gas-o- il ratio is nil.

Site is 2,310 front south and 1980
from west lines, n,

T&P survey.
Texas Crude No. 1 PlUer Is drill

ing In lime and shale at 5,736 feet,
This wildcat is five miles north
east of Lorraine and Is 660 from
south and west lines,
survey.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

PAUL SOLDAN

seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

rhlj li tlit 13U) la ecw icrlci et iptcUr Cotdea prti Uon
ttcofuzlng Chi Icmg and lua ttmcei ol uw mplojct who cat
bcea allocated vita th Compinj is jeiri or, longir. Cotdcn U
proud ol lu tcorct ol voiktrt who hit. contributed thilr tIJorU
through to rain? years tovtrd th luceni o( the Company.

PETROlEUM CORPORATION

had total depthof 1,758 feet In dry
lime. . .

It is 2V4 miles southwest oi uunn
and is 330 feet from south and
west lines, northwestquarter,

survey. It did not report
logging any shows of possime pro
ductlon.

Cosden No. 8-- Foster, woirom
the south and 990 from the west
lines of section 23-2- 2, H&TC topped
the clear fork at 2,205, ran the
5-- ln oil string to 2,331 and then

2,205-1- 5 and 2,259-7- 6. The
well was being pumped naturally
for a test Saturday.

CosdenPetroleumCorporation No.
7-- Foster was preparing to com-

plete as a Queen sand producer
in the Parochial Bade field. Oper-

ator set the 5U-l- n. string at 1.050,
topped pay at 1,060, bottomed at 1,
080, traced and was testing. Lo-

cation is 1.650 from the south and
330 from the west line of section
23-2-2, H&TC.

CAGELAY
EGGS

Produced only tn Howard Co.
By

JNO. DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Big Spring

U'UiWe.i? d; &3LLksV

PURINA
CAGELAY

EGGS
Ask Your Local

Groceryman

For Thesa Eggs

V-VJY-V

Cr
Paul Soldan came to Texas and Big Spring with visions of a pro-

fessional baseball career in his mind. SomehowTony Rego, then manager
of the Big Spring Club, didn't have a place for him; so Soldan becamea
Cosden rookie instead.

He had joined the company as yardman on June 1, 1940 and three
weeks later he was made a gauger on the No. 2 Dubbs thermal cracker.
He had a good background, Including two years In and progress
was steady. He was made fireman at the old Dubbs (then Alcorn) Unit, a
post he held until entering service in June 1943. The Army engineers
gave him basic at Ft. Wyo. and 10 months on the West Coast be-
fore shipment to the South Pacific and campaigns at Guadalcanal, the
Philippines and finally in Japan.

Upon separation from service in January1946 ho returnedto duty
as fireman in the crude unit, but soon he was made operator at the poly
merizatlon unit, thenstillmanat the thermal cracking unit, and successively
No. 1 operator at the crude units, No. 1 operator at the alkylation units,
and then assistant to the plant superintendent, his present post.

Soldan is a native of Chester, Neb.,where he was graduated from
high schobl. He studied toward a BBA degree for two years at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. Soon after joining Cosden he returned to Chester and
married Two children, Kathleen, 12, and Paul Jr., 7,
have been born to them. Mr. and Mrs. Soldan own their home at 1806
Donley.

He Is a busy man outside his work, for he is ah elder In the First
Prasbyterian Church and sings in the choir when he can. Before assuming
his supervisory post he was president of Local 826 of the IUOE. He also
had served asvice commander ef the American Legion. Until the mount
Ing duties of his work prevented, Soldan was an avid participant in sports

baseball, basketball and always was on one of the city league
teams.Sports isstill his hobby, although he is mostly In the role of

rnooucKit iieriNKits murtTim

perforated

Distributed

college,

Warren,

Wuaneta Allsman.

softball,
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The Outstanding
OF CHEVROLETS TO
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$1595
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.. . .. 85 of the do the
So we are dedicating the month of Septemberto you wives;

We Invite You
TO YOUR AND TITLE

Drive Home

"You With
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THEY'RE TRADING LIKE THEY NEVER TRADED DEFORE
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STOCK NEW CHOOSE
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START

SEPTEMRER IS WIFE MONTH
Statisticsshow that wives buying.

BRING HUSBAND
In A New

1955 CHEVROLET
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'A MERCURY Mon
3 tcrcy hardtop.

Thrilling to look at, awild-

cat to drive. Smart jet
black with white top.
Leather interior. Premium
white wall tires, power
steering,power brakes. A
truly mag-- (tOQQR
nlficcnt car. ? -- OJ
CO MERCURY Mon-Je- w

tercy sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-

er and whipcord.

$1485hone. .

C FORD Sedan. It8Jar a beauty.You'll
look a loos time before
you match
this one.

AQ MERCURY Sta-- "
Uon wagon. It's

Immaculate with miles ot
trouble-fre- e PQP
service. ,, . . pjQ3
CO BUICK Super

Riviera sedan.
Step aboard a truly Im-

maculate car. It's asnappy
driving car that

ffl. $1485

EcM3!EEn9

And
Loans

Our cars
terms

n

dollar.

r? CHEVROLET Bcl--
JO Tfr Hardtop. A

sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium

KO MERCURY Won
DJm tercy sport sedan.

Beautiful two-ton- o paint
Leather trimmed interior.
Not ablemish CIIQC
inside or out. lo
(A OLDSMOBILE Sc-3-U

dan. A beautiful
Jet black that truly re-

flects a quality It'sg" ..:.
HZ A PONT1AC Sedan.

A quality car of
the medium price field.
It's beautiful.

bargain.....
ICO OLDSMOBILE VX

Holiday A
comfortable and smartly
styled that offers'com-
plete driving pleasure.
Electronicdimmers,power
I way seat, power steer-
ing, power It's
new inside
and out ....

STILL TRADING
MOTOR

DEAL

IS THE BEST DEAL

On A
NEW 1955

Or A
SAFETY TESTED USED CAR

TODAY'S SPECIAL
Locally owned 1954 Oldsmoblle '98' or sedan.

with extras, 14,857 actual miles. See and
drive this one.

Shroyer Motor Co.
AuhWbed OMtnwWIe GMC Dealer

424 East Dial

REAL
T. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. tocal Appraisal
4 Refinancing of PresentLoin

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduce your Interest rate by seeing
us firs tl

Insurance

hardtop.

Loaded

Mam

'I'M NO MECHANIC

Dial

The Man Said ... and he didn't have to be.

NOR DO YOU
used are ready, our
are the best

$495
$195

$395
$595
$395

P

car.

car

503

arc fair and our

1931 DODGE Club Coupe. Good rubber,
good cleancar. Priced to sell.

1947 BUICK

brakes.

Third

Service

prices

A nice clean car for the

1951 CHRYSLER Custom Low mile-
age. This black beauty has years of service
left, and the price is low for a quality car.

1949 DeSOTO Custom Good rubber,
runs and looks good. A bargain buy,

1950 BUICK Special Looks good, runs
good, quality car priced worth the money.

1949 FORD V--8 Club Coupe. A good' work
car., Bargain buy.

rt?Qi; ?W9 PLYMOUTH A nice looking littlefy car. Priced to sell. ' '

695 J9S1 roRD V"8 Club Coup. What a boner.r She's ready!

$695

$1185

agr...$1385

$785

$1885

HIGH!
SHROYER COMPANY'S

OLDSMOBILE

ESTATE LOANS

$795

M

$1485

1951 STUDEBAKEIt V- - Landerulser.
It's nice and clean and economy plus bargain.

"20 Year Of Fair Dealing"

QTKrofeMiJiS

lAra siiVi 3 ?w,T.ti it j ;4M(1esB
t S. 6RKOO BUICK-CADIU- LAC DIAL 4--Ui

c--

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1950 Hudson Commodore "V
Extra clean, 37,000 miles

One Owner

CALL
or

STOP!
If your car heats. Ntwand
used radiators.Startir and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

9M W. 3rd

At AUTOS FOR SALE

SAUK ftXRVlCS

'51 Mercury sedan$
48 Plymouth .... $ 225

'47 Chevrolet .... $
'50 Ford 350

Nash $

Commander .. S
'50 V) Dodge $
53 .... 51085

'53 . $1375
'51 Plymouth ....
'51 Champion .... S
'49 PonUac ..... $
'50 Bulck S 495.00

Mcdonald -
CO.

Johnson Dlbl

of

f C
At

For r
Only

this and
buy

t2'

See this one and
buy tor

WILLYS
Less
on this one

V--8.

C 1 Q O
on car.

V--

you have to see one
at

V. A.

750

195

295

585
ton 395

550
585
325

208

-

A1

'50
'51

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

WE BOTH LOSE IF
DON'T FIRST

1952 FORD Radio,
overdrive.

1954 Club
heater,overdrive.

1952 DeSOTO V--8 Ra
dio, steer-
ing.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe,

GMC Pickup,

CLARK uJB
MOTOR COMPANY

Dealer
1107 E, 3rd Dial

OUR REPUTATION
DEMANDS WE

SELL YOU A CAR
At The

RIGHT PRICE

in this

I i

FOR
ItSt Aliotor I tit. S40S Bnnnela.
roH Al IMS
Ranch Wagon vn Hath
Wagon, rhont
BALB on trad. lS3 Baiek Super
Hardtop fully equipped and clean.
D. L. Burkett Xarbox Motor Co.
rhont
1ISS ronD CUSTOMMNE. Loaded.
Small equity. Tak up payment!. Bee
Ilcndrlck 1604 Scurry TarbOx
Motor

im ronD coNVEnTmLE. itadio,
neater, and food top; Phono

I o'clock. 1807 Stat.
IIS) DODGE V4 CORONET.
twotone, radio, btattr.
Original owner. Low flits,
will accept trade-i- Phone
IMS Beauty."

nannies
lubber, andheater. Ntw

tl5. Johnson.

Want Ads

Get

automobile Dullnessreminds us big weekend party and after the party there Is the
hangover, completewith headache,dixzy spells, and various pains. The customer has the hangover
after hehas beensold with pressure methods andhas padded prices, padded rates,
and stretched-ou-t balloon notes.

"The dealerhas a hangover becausehe has repossessionsand dissatisfied customers who were
oversold with heavy stretched-ou-t .nates,Thank goodnesswe did not go to the party! Our customers
are satisfied andneither of us have any headachas.Yes, wo still selling cars at one-thir-d down
and with notes you can afford to pay."

THE T.ME TO BUY A GOOD USED CAR IS NOW! WE HAVE

THE BARGAINS! 45 GOOD USED CARS, UP TO 1955 MODELS.

1953

1952
951

1950

1952

1954

1955

1951

m

Champion
Commander

MOTOR

insurance

AND

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

Radio, heater, "I Q
powergllde. Y,U7'
CHEVROLET Radio. t7QeZ
heater,powergllde.
FORD 6 cylinder. Black
color. Radio, heater.
FORD V-- 8. Custom sport model.
See one (tnryou'll for ?0"J
CADILLAC Radio, heater, hy-

dramatic,
C010eT

you'll J.I7J
heater, overdrive.

than 11,000 miles

FORD Mainline
Heater.Your
saving this ylOZd
FORD Custom sport modeL

11 this
only

4th and

YOU

SEE US

heat-
er,

Coupe.
Radio,

heater, power

1952 Radio,

44232

BAUD! Ford
or SUUoo

at

at or

after Be at

at

!

a

V--

for only

model,
radio

are

6
less

than miles

'88'

. . .

Ra
dio, This

as well as
can be yours for only

and The first
your

ings like new
. .

and uae late

Set 704

At the of

us an offer on this one.

sav--

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

'53

'48

'54

'49

THAT
GOOD

JOHN FORT

SALE A1

PONTIAC.
Chihuahuas

Company.

gyromaUe.
mileage

The

paid

Radio,

FORD Custom
Radio, heater,
Yours

FORD
Driven

13.000

OLDS Super
Radio, heater,

Capri
heater,

service luxury
today

BUICK SuperRiviera Radio, heater,

owner's

BUICK Special
Radio, heater,

price
FORD
Make

TO
OF

FOR

A

A

and

5,'
000

and

to

504 3rd

FOR. A3
1950 OMC Oood motor and
Una. IJ90. Sea at 603 Circle Drlre
after 4

and

bed.

CLEARANCE SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES YOU, PUBLIC!

FORD. $697 '52 FORD

Ffllrll
JUST $Mm 1

CHEVROLET $1397

NASH issg'.T.T.....$197

y2sT
500 W. 4th

$495

$975

$895

PLYMOUTH

DeSoto-Plymou- th

1954

1954

1954

1953

1953

1952

1939

AUTOS
BTAnCIIIEF

bargain:

PLYMOUTH "ALACK

Herald
Results

overdrive.

Mainline cylinder.
Healer. CnfifiP,JUU

hydramatic

LINCOLN Hardtop Convertible.
hydramatic,

dynaflow,
depreciation represents

automobile.

dynaflow.

MANY MORE CARS CHOOSE FROM.
SALE WILL LAST ALL THIS WEEK.

OUR AD.

Johnson

MERRICK

1j-T0- N pickup 07VIY1 OVERHAULED

Dial

BILL MERRICK

'54
'53

$1395

$2195

$2195

$1595

$895

CHEAPER

WATCH

FORD

Ford

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

FOR BETTER

IN USED CAR

1055 MERCURY Custom
sedan. Radio

heater. Mercomatlc. er

blue finish. Less than
miles.

1951 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio heater.
Color beautiful blue. Pric-
ed sell.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater.Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition,

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish."

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

East

Dial

TRUCKS SALE
PICKUP.

A

At

p.m.

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW MODEL .

Trailers to

or Amount the

Value of the to Trade In.

See

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
3rd

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
20 rOOT IIENDIX AU
ttatl body, Taeuura brain, ntw bu--
ian tiota ana DOiut, ajw. APPiT
1004 ',1 Johnion atwr 4.

10 FOOT tor talt.
Fnon

ACCESSORIES

department....

assortment
wcduings,

anniversaries,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

MACHINE

CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG

THEM
C PLYMOUTH Belvedere coupe.

3 er, overdrive. frlftftF
Brown beige two-ton-

C A PLYMOUTH
and overdrive.
Two-ton-e

'IO CHEVROLET V.i Truck.

'50
'53

'53

Platform

and ..

Ivory. Radio and heater.

and tall for
most cars in

$3.00

from $485

Tall from $2.50

of and
gifts for

etc.

206 Main Dial

NX. 2nd Dial

heat--

blue finish

Ton
..

..
V-- 8 and

heat
er, new waU

dark green

8. nydramatic.
and CIAR

'54
'50

springs.

Gyrotorque transmission.

and

....

and

101

ONE

CAR IS MUST

IN

'55

$200 $750 BcloW List,

We'll This

Cash Ono You Have

Us and Savo Moncyl

1603 East Dial

trallarhouia.

COTTON trailer

AUTO

Mufflers

toys

AUTO

AND

sport Radio,

sedan. Radio, heater,

DODGE pickup. Radio,
heater overload

PARTS
WORK

DODGE Coronet sedan. Green

PLYMOUTH sedan.Radio,
white tires, tinted glass.

signal lights, color.

pipes

pipes

Large

AUTO

Savoy

MQ PONTIAC Sliver Streak Radio
heater.

Two-ton-e green y"0
'51

Cranbrook

MERCURY sedan. heater over-
drive. Two-ton-e SAQ
grey-gree- n. pO03
PLYMOUTH Plata Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, lightgreen color.

CHRYSLER sedan.
Radio heater.

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Gregg
Big Texas

THE

SLICK

PERFECT

OLDSMOBILE
THIS GO.

OR

Allow

installed
service

Mufflers

birthdays,

SERVtCC

Radio,

Windsor.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Spring,

LOADED.

.

'50
NICEST ONE HOWARD ANY OTHER COUNTY

from
Over

?i.oa

$135

Dial

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM AT PRICE
HAVE HAVE BEEN

OUR A- -l USED CARS ARE WARRANTED FOR 6,000 MILES OR 6

OF MAKE OR MODEL

Tarbox Motor Co.
Your Authorized

BUY

DEPENDABLE

Dial 4-74- 24

MUFFLERS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

USED
SPRING

INSPECT

TO

$1385

$445

$1265

$1065

$1295
$565

$697
$1497
$1297

DODGE $597

WHOLESALE
WE THE FINANCE YOU LOOKING FOR

MONTHS

REGARDLESS

Dealer

jpB,

Al TRArLBftS

A3

A4

our

-

AS

300

A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

t
m
mj
m

B1

STATED. MIBTiNU
O P.O. Eltl. Lodlt No.
IMS, tTiry SM tad U
Tutidt; Dts&u, s oo p.m.

oiiftr Coter Jr.. E.tU
H. u Uilta. 8tc

STATED CONCLAVE
Blf Sprint Commandcry
No. Jl K.T Monday.
EtpUmbcr IS. t 00 p.m.

Walter Bauej, EC)
H C. Hamilton, nis.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lod No.
MS AT and AM. Mon-da- y,

September 11, 7 3d
Work In. r C. and&ra Degree.

C. I) MeCiennr. WU,
Eryln Danlela flee

bio) srniNO a.
No 60 Ord-

er of the
(or OlrU. Initiation.
Tueiday, Septem-
ber IS, 730 p m
Perky Hot an, W A.
Belra Wrenn, Beo

BIO SPRINO Lodie No.
1340. StaUd lal
and 3rd Tbcradayt, S.00
pm. Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday,
1 00 p.m.
n. t Tuckneia, X1M.
Jake Douclax Jr. See.

KNiairrs or Pyt&ua.
1103 Laneaiter. T u e
daya. S'OO p m.

otto reteri jr. secy.
Jack Johnion. c O.

STATED MEETINO.
Bit Spring Chapter No
171 RAM. every 3rd
TbAiMday. S00.

R M. Wbeeler, 1I.P.
Ertln Daniel, Sec.

MEETINO VT 1 O a
No. 3013. lit and 3rd Tueidaya.
I 00 p.ra. rrw Hall. Ml Oollad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

REWARD
$500 cash reward will be paid
by the undersignedfor Inform-
ation leading to the arrest and
conviction of the parties who
stole several hundred 5-- 7 inch
casing protectors frdm my
Schusterlease near the Ilyman
Church on or August 24,
1955.

RAY ALBAUGH
CRAWFORD HOTEL

NOTICE-LA- ST
WARNING

To one and all hunters with
guns and Anyone found
hunting on property belonging
to H, W. McNew will be pros-
ecutedto full of the law.
Effective immediately'

PostedProperty.
LOST & FOUND

tembly
Retnboir

meeting

STATED

about

dogs'

extent

B4

IT. PARAKEET Ulbt blue, grey
Toenail mining. 'Tete " El.

lomei. BnlMlng H. Apartment 1.

TRAVEL Bl
WANTED. 3 PASSENOERS to UAngelea. Leaelng September IS.
Phone after I pm.

BUSINESS OP.
COUNTRY OROCERT itore and illatauon.-- WeU located on hlgnay.
Phone between S am. and
p.m.

$600
TWO SALES PER WEEK win
earn you $600 per month with
RICH PLAN largest company
in its field.

See Ray Pachall. 200 West 4th
Big Spring

WANTED MAJOR oil company lerv-ic-e
etatlon dtileri IJOO0 rapltal need,

ed CaU between SAM. and
PM

MAJOR OIL Company aertlce etatlon
tor lean. Oood location. Writ Boa
1407

FOR SALE' Texaro ftert re Station.
Stock and equipment 3411 Oreci.
Phone
START YOUR part lime earronga.
FlTe new cigarette rendtng marhtnea.
About 1400 required for equipment
atock and llcenie Write Boa
care of Herald

VALUABLE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

New Automatic 3 In 1 Hot Drink Unit
handling the world famous nationally
advertised Maiwell Houie Coflee.
Bakers Chocolate Tenderieaf Te.You must be honest, reltab e hate a
sincere desire and ambition to own
a permanent tuihly profitable year
round businessshlca can be operat-
ed from your home In spare or full
time. Thorough training and loo per-
cent glern Locations
obtained by our eiperti Immediate,

Income 10 unite dome
the national ateragawould gire you
an Income of llllt 71 monthly 133 .
01(70 yearly. You must hue HIM OO
or more to start We assut you lafinancing lane operations ror fur-
ther Intormauoa write glrtng phono
to Boa IM3, care of Herald
BUTANE QAS and. appliance buit--
ni wiuun mi miies oig opnni Ex- -
cedent trucks and equipment Muil
see 10 appreciate towi price only
SM.090. t33,000 cash, balance easy
terms This It a real money maker.
Bend Inquiries to Box Intl. eaie o(
Herald

mMffim
iWHEAi;
C:VMilMlaitBM.

KAUiAIUI
IRIti!
AWVV4V

ssosssssisa
For all types and makes wc
can olva you complete, lasting
repairs.

Why not 'have your radiator
flushed repaired, now for
better car running?

I J4IJ'I I aXYal

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRINO1?



BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOOSB MOV1NO. Houltl moved any
where. T. A Welch, K Hardin-- ,
Bex 1303. Dill Mill.
knapp auoEa tout tj a. w wind-ht-

Dial Mm. ll Dallas Street,
Blf Sprint. Texae
Jl. o. MCPHERSON Pumplnc aiMlet
Biptla Tulll Willi Run, 411 Wilt
3rd. Dial Mint.
FOR ROTOTILLERt Dirt work. B. J.

, Blackitiear Dox Itn, Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ
CABINET BU1LDINO and remodeV-lnr- ,

l( 70a need la remodel or build,
call ma, L. B. Lam.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, wo havehad 19 years ex-
perience.
NO. we don't know It all.
POT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
(02 Benton Ph. Dayi

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types o! electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITE CONTROL
FreeInspectionof your home--No

obligations. The .A-- l Ter-
mite ControlCompany hasbeen
doing businessin Dig Spring
(or a number of years and is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand namesof satis,
(led customersIn Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber Company
411 Nolan Phone

BUSINESSSERVICES D. BUSINESSSERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D3
TERMITES? CALL Of Writ. WaU'l
Estertktnitint Company (or fit to.
paction, ml wait Avanu D. Sao

Anialo. tost.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DU

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- 9 OH
TOR TOUR palntmt, ptpennt, and
leitonlnr, call an aiparlaooad craft.man. Prion muo.
POR painting and haniini.Call D. U. Miliar, lit 6ui. Pnoae

PAINTJNG, TEXTONING
and

PAPER HANGING
SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80-
49

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALOrfB
20 years Experience

490 East 22nd Phone
WELDINO DM

PORTABLE WELOINO acme any-
where, anytime, b. Murray Weldinj-Serrlc-

sot Northwest and. Dial 44411

THE WINNER THIS WEEK
R. E. GRAHAM, 800 E. 14TH

... r
ol "

?T V

WELDIN9

f JSiSefTZ-----. ew

OH
Electric & Acetylene

Welding
Specialisingla Trailer KHeees

aed Grill Guards
BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Cf
AQED SMS. IIIOII school education
or eqalTelent. Salary Plu commla-alo- n.

Mult want to aarn belter than
18100 yearly. Complat tralnlnt courio
Iran. Opportunity (or advancement.

Contact C. W, Thompson, Ml Per-mla-n

Building or caU (or
appointment.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

For In an who want to make batter
uia ot their time, to build a better
future (or themselves.

A f rowing concern with Sll atorei tat
33 atateahaa a (aw opcnlnf a (or

yount men 31 to 30 who bar
completed their Armed Forces ex-
perience and who are capable o(
atrucementIn the retail Held.

Tnorouth tralnlnt and prlnctpte of
from within Insures eon'Bromounf Men are pro-

moted on ability. Manners of Urge
torn art selected from eueeesiful

Manaiera of tmaU atorei. District
Manatara and New York office Buy-
ers and EzscuUros art selected from
success(ul store Manaiera.

Employee benefit! includeI liberal
Tecatlon plan, group insurance, food
alanine salaries, refular lnersasss,
rental allowance whereneeded. Man-
aiera' contracts oiler share In sales
and profits and there Is a company-pai- d

reUrement plan. Personal Inter-Tte- w

may be arranged.

Write tlrtnt name, address, family
responsibilities, ate. experience, and
complete personal details.

AddressBox care of this paper.
Personal interrlewa will be

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

JUST REGISTER

REED OIL (0. INC., NO. 1

Only
EAST HIGHWAY 80

VALUABLE PRIZE
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK

THIS WEEK

ToasfmasferSuper Deluxe
Nothing To Buy JustDrive In And Register
Drawing At 10 A.M. EachSaturdayAnd You
Do Not Have To Be PresentTo Win.

WINNER'S NAME
Will Be Posted On Station Window

REMEMBER
REED WAS FIRST TO BRING BIG SPRING

BETTER GAS FOR LESS

Regular Ethyl

4' w &$ 10

ALL POPULAR OILS ... 35c

REED OIL CO. INC.
OFFICE W. HIGHWAY 80

.
.

4I0 tJr. t. tia sraiN

IT
f, .
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auk. i., n. Nl " Py?ry
"Never heardwch'ttihtic lyrics, combo end rephithus,

vnmspinameioajr nun, we got hit oaoar itataa

HELP WANTED. Mai Et

combination paint
and body man. Good working
conditions.

SEE,

MR.

Authorized Ford Dealer
500 W. 4th Dial
LINOTYPE OPERATOR or doorman.
or combination, neededby larte well- -
esiaousneapruning plant. Tnis an
unusual opportunity for capable man
with management ability or. experi-
ence. Permanent position, top wace
ecale, and S hours oTertlme If d.

Application confidential If re-
queued. Olre full experience and
qualification!. The Baker Co.. Box

IS. Lubbock. Texas.

We need3 aggressivesalesmen
to sell new Chryslersand

'with well established
and Plymouth dealer.

Good commission.

Write or Call

MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Dealer
F. W. POLLARD, Owner

Pho. Snyder, Texas

automobile
Good working conditions,

Plenty of work.

Write or call
JIM

or

Authorized Ford Dealer
Snyder,Texas

HELP WANTED, Ferrule) E2

WOMEN WANTED right now. Ad-
dress, mall poatearda. Mutt hare
good handwriting. Box 161, Belmont,
Masiachuietta.

White Lady Dishwasher.Morn-
ing ShUt, Must Be Neat and
Clean.

810 Gregg
WANTED rjRST class bookkeeper
Some filing and typing. Shorthandhelpful but not essential. State your
age. experience, present employment,
salary expected,glee reference. Make
reply In your own handwriting. No
application consideredunltia you are
a permanent resident. Reply Box SU,
Big Spring.
RELIABLE WOMAN to keep chil-
dren. Do lliht housework. Phone

alter P M.

9

uir

Waitress
Must be neat and clean

Apply in person
PIG STAND

510 East 3rdmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmimaMtmmmiml

Appliance? ft an S.L.C.Loan1.1.

. Vi V b,cateri Easy''"'""c!SwijeSi
Y:don4.dvrot

rticftWVnse

1SS
--ia-faOij

w0
eVjgasMBHBJBBerra1ClBM

GRIN AND BEAR,

n anrftt.

S ysu ;
SOS SIC!

Tfct SMAWMHni

Sat WmwLJ&3
'WtWi Mil eg'JaKjFllMMatW

..rem iUl
' jrwye eieeJerI Inm jrwt Ml m

sentimentality

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
Experienced,

KELLY
TARBOX

Motor Company

Wanted Salesmen

Chrysler

POLLARD
Chrysler-Plymout-h

WANTED
Experienced mech-
anic

PALMER

SNYDER
SALES CO.

WANTED

CORRAL CAFE

WANTED
Experienced

MILLER'S

Hew Get jyjth

wIwhvw HtMl mtnvlUr..
far

lnYwHWIHl Cwmwy

fVlt)tH4 MwwVJO.C.lH

- --, l K 1 V .

A it

. , i a . , ,

xs

S

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
wanted. Apply In person. Mrs. Mor-
ris. Cunninghamtt Phillip Pharmacy,
Petroleum Building. '
HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

HELP WANTED
I can use seTeral men or women
orer zi to wore eeemnge in Big
Spring and surrounding towns. Write
box imw, care oi iieraia.
FOUNTAIN HELP needed.App Ed- -
warasjieignu fnarmacr. lew .uregg.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS

luziers riNE cosmeucs.otai --7iii
108 inn. OdessaMoms.

CHILD CARE
MRS. JOHNSON keep children. 10t
11th Place.
KEEP CHILDREN
Phone 14111.

In my

CALL MRS.,Watson. for Christ-
mas Cards; also, baby sitting.
WILL keep children m your home,
day or sight. Mrs. TOnlns. phone

or
rORESYTH DAY and nlfht nursery.
Bpeclal rates. 11M Nolan. 44303.

MRS. UOBBELL-- NCRSERX, Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
after eoo pa, toiVt Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keeps colldrea. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WASHINO AND BUrchlng. IS cents
pound. Pickup and daUrery sirrlcs.
Call
WASHINO AND Ironing done-ll-S- 0

flosen. 1708 West 3rd. --TU.
IRONINQ WANTED 11U Cardinal
Street. Atlon Addltloo.

SEWING
SEWINO AND alteraoona. Ill Run-
nels Churchwell. Phone

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS .

Indian Head. Assortedcolors
75c yard.

One group Bates cotton.
Beautiful prints.

88c yard.
Plain Gingham

79c yard
Corduroy
98c yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple. SOIVs Wsst Sth.
Dial
UPHOLSTERY AND eeaastrssswork
guaranteed.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLrjuniNO rrrruiuca, not water
heaters, bath tabs and laratorlsa
AU aold complete. Plenty of galtan-tse-d

and black pipe and nttmc for
E. L Tata. S miles West High-

way to.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
iM CD. plywood

sheathing.4x8
sheets
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft. ....
1x8 sheathing
(Good fir) ........
Cedar shingles
(Red Label) ......
24x24 2 light
window units......

gum slab
doors, grade A .4.i slass
doors .............
15 lb." asphalt felt
(432 ft. rolls) ......

home.

Phone

$17.50
7.45
6,50
9.95
9.95
6.75
8.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2302 Ave. II . LaraesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9. ' ph.
DOGS. PETS. ETC
V.EUIARANER PUPPIES. Beatbreeding. Sll atth. Lubbock. Tetaa.

SO South tin. Phone SOU, Laaesa.ivxas,
110 REWARD ron reeerery el
all weeka male boaer puppy, rtwn
color. Call
FOR SALE; Yount parakeets,
and supplies. Bob Dally, loot Oregg
USED 31 GALLON aquarium. It's
time to anuartura heaters. Lota'
Aquarium ,1001 Lancaster, 1Mt.
ItEOISTERED DALMATIAN pupa.
weeks old.. Easy payment. R. Qaj
imojo. eoi sawaraa.

AKC PEMALE registered boier
left, lit Be at Jen--

nines or paoao

IB

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HI

East

HJ

H5

HC

Mrs.

pipe

KJ

,
feed

buy

S

S
pupe each ITU

K

M

COT PADS
' 15 lbs.

?2.75

J. B. H0LL1S
S03Lameulilsbwaw DUiMftT.

MttCHAKPttt K

HOUEH0i.6 Oo4 K4

otrrSTANixNo values
YOU WONT FORGET

Tv.fl iIm m rfiee fil.95
ruteaiia tM, Lirilepic fftM

Good telecUon of living Room
tablet anl ehwlrs.
EasySplfidry washer ., $39.95

2 months oldHotpolnt automat-
ic washer. Take up payments
of .. $14.21

Wi Give SIcM Green Stamps

(WHiwtattt
SjuotK

tm bmp
AMI APfLIANCIS

WI Jskasoa Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

JTCIW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, Block North

SettlesHotel

USED BARGAINS
1 WestlnghouseTffrig- -

erator.Good condition$69.50
12250 C.F.M. Universal alr--

conditloner.Sameas
new $79.50

1 Used combination console
radio and record player.
Good condition $49.50

2 Used Crosley T. V. Sets,
Priced right.

Several Good used Easy Spin--

driers and automatic washers,
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
SOUS! NICE pieces of furniture) tor
sale. Phone or

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

NABOB'S

MItCHANDttf
HoustttM. o6M m

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW -

Just received a truck load
of Toys.

Now on display In our
storo for your conven-

ience all new toys.
For your liner gifts for

Xmas see us.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial tVTTSf

"Plenty of ParitW'

Extra chest of drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin-

ish.
$1920

Solid oak four drawer Boys'
chest

$1920
Largefour drawerchestIn Ma-
ple.

$2820

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNTrUnE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial Ql

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

WAREHOUSE BARGAIN
SALE

New warehouselocation
113 West 1st

OPEN MONDAY

Usedand DiscountedItems
Real values

URANIUM SITTING HOUSE
Comsnche Uranium Sittings

NOW OPEN
First Five Sittings Will Be Fraa.

Doors will be open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Coma early and ba ona of the first five and

gtt yours free.

Open AU Day Sunday At The

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
1308 South Scurry

Big Spring, Texas

WARD
Mast complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric .and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tuba ausrsntsad forona year.
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Also Installation

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

MWOUHOttf
HQVMtHOL mOOC K4

WAJWNG MACHO
eVCCIALS

I MW Wiwiplf type

lKmisuM wssfrer. vtty

1 Whlrlpoei wrlnger-tye- e

wawer. uoacoeu--
tl Masse

1 Speed Qu WMfcer trtJe
wwlf .... M5

1--O.E, wasfcer ........ MM5
1 SpeedQutM wasiter.State.

less steei mk. run wat
rantv tdjCM

Other used washers
from $19.95 up

Rebuilt Maytag washers, full
-- year warranty
from ., $lMMuy

$5 dwWH, W ywt JeWfit

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-11- 7 Mala Dial 5MS

Is what you make when yeni
buy at our low everydaypric
es.
We have everything ta make
your home more attractive for
the winter months ahead.
Investigate our nrices at tmth
stores and see what you cam.
save.AiayDUt umurawaedfurn-
iture.
We have a good select! erf
Lane Cedar Chests.Buy now,
on v. for (Thrtrm.
or. How about a Stratateuager
cnair tor your husband'sgift?
Anyuung in the furniture Use

We have hi
Check both stores.

504 W. 3rd
when in needof a geaelfcarfatsi

UlhJZots
East2d 4W3rl

Dial DU14-M- .

Television Directory

9rvfc

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel KDUkVTV, Channel

is. irroerafn is rurnieftee av the TV Stevens, whe ere :v

far Its . ;.

UftD KCBD, KOtTBla Uorte UaOae 11 M Natl Tennis Hatches M This Is The Ufa
1:01 Bur et Use Week ' 3 00 Lawrence Week Slww I'M Bunder alatlne
1:30 nible rorum '4 60 ratta ror Utlns 3'M Mark Saber
3:M Tesurdar New :M Beat tl J JO
3 1 Featarell S.00 HocalooeCassldT 00 Plains Talk
3:34 WhatOne n CanDo 1.3 Stta of Your Teela 4 tt Tou Are There
4104 Uemenee In Sluil 1.00 Tarm Talk
4:11 tnduitrr On Parade too Loretta Tounr loo Sundar Pnnale
4130 This la Th Lit l:M Robert Curamttis fits HunUn" ruotn

:0O TV Tbealra I 00 PeopleAre Funny t M Prtiele BecreUrr
1:34 star a Story 13 Pride ot Ttu ramttr loo Toi Of TheTown
S.oo Bporla Mewa BreakTb4ank T:o ORTheatia
:lt News l);34 Newe T.M SUfe Seven

( 34 TV Weatherman !' Weather SOS Apo"t with ASeentar
30 Maror of th Town l:S Bporu I 30 Follow That Man

t:04 ToastOt The rows 11:0 TV Theatre too Man BehindBads
S:04 Man Behindtha Bade t.JO Annl Oakr

:34 Uberec 10 04 Newa
t 00 Prtraie Secretary 10-- Drew Pearson

:J4 Badnt 10 30 Uthtnlnt la roreit
1:M TV news Final 11:34 SUn t
10:10

Drew Pearson
10 34 The Hunter
tl;M tale Show

TV
I

eUaaaeJ laeaVl 4aaaeLafisfJ
eBftfJI fl Wf

aa --- -!esnw eTvewannp

Stinly

'

-

115

lit

.

Haralwairt

PROFIT

responsible sccuracy.)

SUNDAY EVENIN

wudBmillckok

TVPUrbeuse

Weatherrane

(AletvfHtVV

B4l

11,11

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 V 14 Ft. LmcUi

EXTRA MBAVY

AIM

ARMY COMftWnBW
AND' OTHOl

Montgomery
K4 W. 9rt St

DUw4ftM ,

WtOMPTDBUVMT

KEW 1M a rtrlerar. 11 eaela
foot. S4W.N ralue tor JS0. See a
SM DaUas or call

Gm Hotplates
JKirwcv '4a7d

OtlStavwS. 2 lwrRr....... 6.45
1 0WfBQP leUiiiitlUMss Z.eW

tol2 LlnsleuM rues 4J5
IalaM Ltaislmwi .... lJwaqyd.
Baftrasaaliaatara ....... 2.9S
Sttpar Kasatatrs, fL 4.S5

" Galrwestaad Ue ft.
BaA Mn, eoaasaseiesand lava.

M fi. Garbafe-- eaas .... 2J5
P. Y. TATE

184 W. 3rd
Dawa laJonasValley

PfcetMeVCtei

KEITH McMILLIN
Is

Big Only rsfraphwr
IN

COLOR
, PhMagraphsti In

HOME OR BUSINESS
For Apfswfatmtnr

Phena 44350 After --, Weak Days.
Anytim On

ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS

Wa have71,000acre sf land In sHrihrn PrasM
County that we'ra affaring fa Black Tail hwiters
this Fail. This country has Baan fraa af livastaak
far gaing an 3 years. Tha numberaf himfers will
ba limitee. Far aMitianal Infarmatian, write Aub-

rey Harrell, P. O. Bax 1145,' PrealcMe,Tax.

TrOfWfFe

informauen

arffMI VWafffal

BaaMTKV ITwBtJPeF1

C:
Uall

pipe....

anB2gaJBBl

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victor
Crosley

Comitate Inetallafian

ATTENTION

DUCKING

BIDDING

Ward

Spring's

SPECIALIZING

Waekensli.

Emerson
IvrytWng Yaw Want-I-

A TV
e l- -a

TV Sarvtaa

RfcH HARDWARE
eSfnffnal ajffsTWWT

JU tnkniBBQi

117

arerBj

Ml-77- 3t

Arvin TV
Far tna ltnat)t In TV

Saa Arvin
WfweTfWTW I w wi IvMnv

Sarvtaa At

WHITE'S
The Heme Of

feBMAeWeT VaVliAataen1
re?Jwn arfaaa

IASY-VIII9- N

tlllllllll

For Greater Eya Cemwrt
COMFLETE SERVICE

FOR RAWO-T-V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

AppHanca Fwrnitwa
112 Wert feel DM

Zenith TV

And Radio
AjBLauBuaB nTaBaWSBfS

PorWfJaa I wanrag

TW W(Ef ejwB arlBB'l'yaaAj akateWaBBBl BBB1

bH 'r-B- l

HrtiWi

IS
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STOP- LOOK - READ MERCHANDISE K MERCHANDISE
41.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4 SPORTING POODS KB

OUR CHILDREN'S SAFETY
IS UP TO YOU

WatchFor ThemWalking Or On Bicycles
(5s J! jJM
VL Wc3l 'Si 1

'
.' eSwefTjTiiiMi

MTW J , Hg2ik . m -

.iwF"ji r s i i 'V&A ssHssssesBfiLx mQi bbb.

errBrBrBHatefeerrBHaW V
.BABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBe. aw ;fl5"3

HHIHbbbbbbbbbHbw'' 2SiBawW

bbbbEbhIbbIbbbVhr f' HHK9BlMKiFL

BBYBBYBBBBBWTaawBBiBBTBa r9IHSn9HJklBnA'uiirlB bbbbbbbbbbv
ISHBhSl tftejiwSilwflBawBawj bbbbbbbbbbbmv

jZrTBB'-tMBiM- C vaSJBTBBBBTFBT FMM iia?v xwjKMIIbbTbT bbbbbbbbbbVMTvsiBKiylflBy LbbbbbbbB

isiifc-iSp-y fc?ij"'v3fsJB67ww .jut bbbbbbbbbb

''aflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

VaJchword for drivers: Watch out for children nearschools . . . and practice the ABC's of safe driving- - af

all times. As the youngstershead backto class,safe driving is especially important in school zones.But re

member, on any street,theremay be children on the way to,or from school or at play. Be safe . . . not

sorry ... be always ready to stop for kids on the gol

DRIVE

OBEY RULES

SLOW DOWN
Walk School Zones

Busy

COOPERATE
With City Police

Your

BEWARE
Brakes

SURE
Carry
Insurance

For

All Concerned

REMEMBER
You SAVE May

Your Child.

CHILDREN

"TRUTHS"

THESE 10 SAFETY "TRUTHS" WHICH IF BY ALL CHILDREN

WOULD HELP TO REDUCE THE NUMBER OF INJURIES FROM TRAFFIC MISHAPS.

. The "TRUTHS" Are:

1. Obey the Safety Patrol. 2. Keep from betweenparkedcars. 3. Look both Ways befort crossing. 4. Wearwhite afterdark. 5. Cross

only at corners. 6. Watch turning cars. 7. Be alerton rainy days. 8. Learn to obey bicycle traffic rules. 9. Play, away from

traffic. 10. Walk on, ,eft facing traffic.

Children will havethesetruths pointed out to them in classby teachers.Parentsfwill do.well( to remind themof thesepointsat home,

too.

( '

'"

THIS MESSAGE OF CAUTION BROUGHT TO YOUR

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames,Owner

400 . 3rd Dial

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 E. 3rd Dial 41

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1790 Crfi Dial 8412

ODELL'S PIT BAR-B-- Q

WW. 3rd . Dial 4072

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
43 RwtMrkw Da 44354

BY THE MERCHANTS

THORNTON INS, AGENCY
Insurance Loans Bonds

Petroleum .Building Dial

FIRESTONE STORES
'

507 E. 3rd Dial

WALKER AUTO PARTS
409 E. 3rd Dial

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 W. 4lh DUI

CECIL THIXTON
Harley-Davidso-n Bicycle Shop

908 W. 3rd , Dial

I,'

TRAFFIC

To A In

BE EXTRA CAUTIOUS

At

Schools

Of Faulty

BE

You

Adequate
The Protection Of

The Life
Be Own

SAFETY

ARE

for extra

rf s T--

IS ATTENTION

FOLLOWING

44311

$:

CAREFULLY

Intersections

Patrolling

TEACH

FOLLOWED IMPLICITLY

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Dial

H.V.HANCOCK
AAA WRECKER SERVICE

511 E. 3rd Dial

GANDY'S CREAMERY
404 NW 8th Dial

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 E. 3rd , Dial

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd ' Dial

Good Used iV
'
Table Model

Wo Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop ,

2000 West 3rd Dial

.THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEANER
From Its "Magic Handle" to its
five Inch hi fin streamlined
housing, tho all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S-- 3

is today's most advancedfloor
model cleaner.Sco tho SING-
ER cleaner soon. No other of-

fers these5 cxclusivo features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
operatingcontrols at your fing-
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION - 2 fans for
greater dirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC CORD CON-TRO- L

rolls in cord without
winding by hand.
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-
DLE means easier,balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd

. PIANOS

PIANOS

K

ADAIR MUSIC

Same location. Same famous
Baldwin and WurUtzer pianos.
Samo home-owne- d firm.

GuaranteedUsed Pianos.
Ask about our rental . plan.

Your Authorized
. Baldwin Dealer

for the
.PastTen Years

OPAL ADAIR
1708 Gregg Phone

EVEfcETT PIANO, mfdlam ill
In petltct condition Bciutlfulcurijr maple, rtftnljlird IJOO. ChrtRodtcn. iooo Eit 3rd. Moul Ctbln

4. Blc Sprint.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
NEW AND ued rora. 2 cenu
tn Hfcord snop. Ill Mam

UrKIOHT PiANO Almoit new porta-
ble Royal typewriter i:o Main

Walking to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South'
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

BOATS & MOTORS
1054 Firestone 10 H.P.

1955 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948Evlnrudc 3.3H.P,'
Authorized JohnsonDealer '

CLARK
. MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial M232

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM wml prlrat bath and
prlrale entrance. 101 Scurry. Dial

rilONT BEDROOM. Private en
trance. Reaonable HOP Scurry.
LARGE BEDROOM, private entrance.
1 blocks from Settle! Hotel, (0) John-ao-n.

Dial

AIIl CONDITIONED BEDROOM.
Close In, Private entrance, connected
bath, toe Scurry. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED room (or men.
Bhower bath. Cloie In. MO Bunnell.
DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
Iront roam with outside entrance.
Two closets. Oarate. Phone -

PRIVATE ENTRANCE private batb!
In 11th Place shopping district.

preferred. Phone or

STATE HOTEUI09 Orcer.' Phone
Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable

dally, weekly or monthly rates.
NIOELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pr
veto outside entrance IMP Lancaster.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
R'oorr.3 (or men. Free
parkint. CaU service. .7S wees:.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Mn or women. 411 Runnels.
Phone

BEDROOM with private,
bath. $1.00 week. Bills paid.

1301 Scurry Dial HIH.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. Air.
conditioned. Meals. On bus Une. 1(01
Scurry. Phone -

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parklnx space. HAt bus line
and cale. 1801 Bcurry. Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY- - rates Downtown
Motel on 17. to block north of Hlan--

' way M. Pnone
OARAGE BEDROOM' and bath. S01
Washington Boulevard. Phone

gwpa

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distance

neighborhood
includes

FURNISHED

Formica drain
Mahogany door
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glatt.llned
water hotter
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY 510,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phone

Memo
To Call

THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
OF THE HERALD

TO BUY

TO RENT

TO SELL

EMPLOYMENT

Or any olhor purpose fo roach
Ihe mostpeople in the Big Spring
area at the minimum cost.

DIAL 4-43- 31

III

O I I.

in"



RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
4ICS1 rURNlSIUCD bedroom. Prlrate

bath. Carpeted, alrconaltlonea. 1601
dregg.

ROOM & BOARD U
l.AROB rooml,
ciood lood, rhoot ?oi otegg.
noOM AND board Met nm roome
611 Runnela. Pnont

FURNISHED APT5. L3

NEW MODERN, rurnitnaa aupiex.
$W. Bills paid. Applr Walgreen
Prut.
BMaIE APARTMENT for quiet
couple or single person. Quiet d,

CtlUUes paid tot Bcurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. II,
M Itelnbolt. Wagon Wheel.
3 VACANT APARTMENTS. l.

tloned. J. W. Elrod, 1800 Main. 1'hone
cr

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, up.
tln. 12$ month. Water paid. 301 VI

Weit SUu Be tenant below. Phone

TWO ROOM furnlihed apartment. All
bill paid. Private bath, lit month.
Inquire Newburn Welding, rhons

t.

ONE 3 110OM turnlthed and one 3
room turnlthed apartment. Alio, 3
room houte. AlMondltlonert. Apply
IMS Weit 3rd. Phone tVStSl.

3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. All
bllle paid. Prlrate bath. CaU Wjom-ln- g

Hotel.
rURNISHED 3 ROOM baeement
apartment, tit month. No bllU paid.
rhone or tit Dalla.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath, no btlli paid. 1)0 month.
100) Main. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wot Hltnwaj to, near
Webb Air Force Due. ilea deiir-ab-le

apartments. Also, sleep,
ing rooms. reason-abl-e

ratei. Cats on premliee.

WELL FURNISHED, prlrate. effici-
ency apartment. 130) Scurry. UUUUet
paid.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
ornate bath, rngldaira. Cloie in.
Him paid 60S Main Dm
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air

All BMt paid. tlLM per
wett. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartmenu.
Prlrate bathe. U turtle paid. Conrcn-le- nt

lor working girls and couplet.
30 Johnion.
3 LARGE FURNISHED rooml. All
btlli paid. (30 month. Couple enlj.
3100 Nolan. Dial HOI
MODERN FURNISHED

elllclency apartment. Abo, e.

Mac'i Trailer 8tie l. Wilt
Hllhway to. Phone

DUPLEXES
J FURNISHED

OR UNFURNISHED
Laree Room Downitalra or Lane
ft Room Will redecorate. OUllUet

aid. S67.S0. Across trom JuniorJUgh. Netr Senior Illth. On Busline.
910 JOHNSON

KTITH MeMILLIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
5t7 and liltlbetegraphed In Heme or

Bailee's
CMldres Wettings
Farttee Clardena

Dr Appelntraent
Call arter K p.m. week--

dsrs, anytime weekends

WE HAVE MOVED
, to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 East 2nd Ph.

Clathesllna Pelt
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Staal

Watar Wall Casing
Bended Public

Weigher
Whit Outslda Paint

Surplua Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wast 3rd

Dial

1
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamosa Highway

Dial 84

&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. The 1956

shoottr"! bible. Hart now.

1i In. Motorola TV , .. $50

16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair cllpptr

sets $10.95

Complete stock parti for
all electric razors.
All (liter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

V Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers,and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

at to

RENTALS L I

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FOR RENT. Two room furnlihed
apartment. BUU paid. Mrs. M. E.
Italian. Ills Main.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath and entrance. New andclean. all Mill paid.
Couple. Phone tl

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. No
peti. SOS Bouth Nolan. Phone
FURNUIIED AP&RTURNT DHnl.
tth and ent-ao- Oat and water
...". " onfc HI WMI IIUU Dial
8.H1 or

3 LAROB ROOMS downturn, furnish--
ed. Prlrate bath Hoi Eatt tin.
MICB 1 ROOM furolsnta tpartmtnl.
Apply mo Main.
J ROOM rURNUUED apartment.
Prlrate bath. DUlt paid. C i. TatePlumbing euppUea. S MUet on Wittlllthway so.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Airconditloned. bull paid. $40. month.
Dixie CourU. 1301 scurry. Dltl Mill.
LAROB CLEAN 3 and J room, nicely
furnished aptttmenti. Cloie to Vetir-an- 'e

HoipiuL 404 Ryon. Dial
VACANT APARTMENT 104 Wett 1JU
Call Mrt. Marlou.
3 LARGE ROOMS, bull paid. 70S
Main. Sundays apply 130S Johnion.weetdayt. 109 Main.
FURNISHED ROOMS tor rent, break.
Jut end mack tscllltles. Suitable forteachert, mines, profesilonal worn,
en. ttudenu. On busline. SIS John-to-n.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM
SVHx """" P""- - w" deco?ate.
i.V J0-- Pn buillne acrost from JuniorHUa. Apply no Jonnion.

UNFURNISHED ArTS. L4
J ROOM UNFURNISHED duplexapartment, aood loctuon for worklniyiP1';.707 'Ohn'on. touth apartment

Prater'! Men'a store'
After 6 pm. call or

JUHOE ROOMS and prlrate bath.
TOO Main. tSJ month. No bull paid.Phone

JVi. ROOM BRICK dupler. Prlratebath. 101 11th Place. CaU
4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Prt-ve-to

bath. Adult, coir. 40lj Eait4th. apply 409. Phono
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adulu only. Located Eatt 11th. Phone

t.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. doe-et- a.

Near tcbooti. centralised aeatincPrleet reduced; tw. DUI

NICE 3 ROOM nnfurnlibed eptrt-men- t.
VeneUan bUndt and carpeted

llttaf room. Water paid. 140 month-Ni-
location. Dty Phone

Pltht.
REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnlih.
ed apartment. Apply 103 Writ 13th.mornlnn or after 4 p.m.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOMS AND bath with or withoutbUle paid. 1S04 scurry. Phone
belore (:30 and alter 8.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houie. Ix
cated downtown. Dial or
3 ROOM HOUSE. Nice and clean
with bath. Phone or apply
311 Andree.
SMALL FURNISHED home at UOS
Wett 2nd. CaU

SMALL FURNISHED home tulUble
for one or two pereont, Cloie m.
(04 Scurry. Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. tM
month. Two MUltlet paid. Near alr-ba-

Phone

RENTALS

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES
To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950

$159

awaeSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaBasl " MllaeBawaeSaSaeSaeSael

iTTAwUMMl
Mtw Slick ttir-Vli- la ttrliltl

melil cttUitt.
l nlcture.

FURNISHED-HOUSE- L
3 room tlouie

Can ee at t07 Run-ne- lt
anytime, CaU J after 1:10;

all day Sunday.
3 ROOM AND batn furnlihed houie.
Newly decorated, nice and clean. 134
month. Apply sot Johnion. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AITCOOU
ed, tit. vauctuva VUiait Weit Hin-wt- y

FURNISHED 3 ROOM houie and
bath. UtlllUet paid. SOI Eait 11th.
Dial
3 ROOM AND bath furnlihed home.
Water paid, linvt Eait tin.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
too North Scurry. Phone
NEAR 1IIOII School. 3 bedroomhome.
Derate and fenced yard. 170 month,
CaU

NICE LAROB 4 room untumlihed
houie eloie in, IM month to permv
pent renter. CaU

S ROOM AND bath unfurslihed houie.
JOOS Johnion. CaU after e p.m.
FOR RENT. 4 room houie near
ichool. tM per month. IPS Eatt 10th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. S roome
and bath on Old Weit Hlihwar to
near Airport School. 140 month. Phone

MISC. FOR RENT L7

COUPLE WISHES 3 or 4 room furn-
lihed home or apartment. Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L
SMALL BUSINESS build In i for rent.
Oood location. 309 Eatt Third Street.
Set Harry ZarafoneUi. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE: Very nice buitaen build-In-t.

too foot frontate. Oood loca-
tion. Can be bouiht very reasonably.
Small down payment. Extra food
buy. Phone
FOR SALE OR Trade 1 Commercial
bulldtnc lite on Weit Hlfhway to.
Alio lot eloie to Weit Ward School.
CaU after tJO PJi.

FOR RENT

Property at 1011 Gregg.
Old Rowea Motor Co.

A. L SULLIVAN
Phone or '

1407 Gregg

HOUSES FOR SALsT Ml

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44901 27

Choice location to ParkhlU. 1 bed-
room, larie Urine room, dlnlnt room
and kitchen. 3 floor furnacei. Beau-
tiful lawn.
PracUcaUy new 3 bedroom OI home
uit off BlrdweU Lane. Immediate

Eiieialon- -
bedroom.
tl(00

Beautiful fenced
yard with trcei, bar-b-q- pit, patio
and tenranta quarter!. Near Junior
Collexe.
3 Bedroom 11th Pltct. Oood buy.
Immediate poaiestlon.
ltoxllt It. lot en Orett.
Lorely 3 bedroom bom nttr Jr. Cob
lite. Real hartals. Fenced back
art. tlJOO down,J and S 'Room duplex with (trait

apartment. Choice locaUon.
3 Bedroom en Wathtnrton Boulerard.

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

HQWI HOfFMAN ACWCVES

AMOTHER FST M TV

OPTICAL RESEARCH!

EXCLUSIVE NEW SLACK

EASY mm LENS CIVS

YOU CONSTANT CONTRAST

EVEN W A IXKHTLY

IKHTEI RftfiM-- H. MOK

PKTURE WASHOUT.

Now Easy-Visio- n lens
wIlh"NTitrex,,Llrtt

Shield to endannoying--

room reflections and ,

"washed out" pictures
forever I External light

la cut 76 your
enjoyment increased100.

NeverWore such
quality-ntv- er such
value- see- Hoffman

f for '58 Ttxjayl

Nesr school and trading center. Pavedstreets, curbs and
gutter. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

40 Osl. Hot Water 65 FL Lot
Heater Mahogany Doors
Piped for Washing Hardwood Floors
Mt chine Floor Furnsce Heat
Electric Heater and Insulation In Celling
Fan In Bath and Walls

'Textone Walls Sliding Doors In
Double Sink Bedroom Closets

Located In Avion Village
Next Te Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCIcskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. V4227, 44097

I it I
I oilman I
I HEW'BLACK I
I EASYrVISION' I
I brines ntw magic to ttleviewisf I

SBSBSBSBsC'iJS&BBeSBSBel

lupir
(K1MI) ertvnttt'tm

IwmffiJJ

EASY TERMS .

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE WW

Ton SALE: Two bedroom bouee
with carport. SSxtto--n. lot with chain
link lance, loti ot tlowert and toodtran: or will trade for houie with
Few aeret out at edre of town, lies
Bldte Itotd Drlte. Phone
niDECOHATICD, S BEDROOM. Cor.'
ner lot. paredttreet, trail and treei.
Furntitaed houte on rear rente lor
145 month. All now reduced (or qokk
tale. II. M. Italnbolt, Wafoo meel.
Phone

HOMES FOR SALE

J Bedroom. S batht. Rue and drapta.
in ParkhlU. Sll.seo.
BeautUul S bedroom brick. Lerre
Urine room carpeted. Loral, ,ard
fenced. Lott o( trlmmlnii. HO.Oeo.
3 Bedroom, extra larct lfrmf room,
la ParkhUl tu.000.

VE NEED USTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

SLAUGHTER'S
IMS QreK Dial 4--

Wee new a bedroom near Collef,
Mxtra Urte (loeeU tUM dowa fol
Btonni Poeeeeilon now

WE NEED HOUSES
S roome and batn. norm. SUSS down.
Total. tJ.TM.
a roomi and batn.Only tJ.OOO.

MICE 3 BI7DROOM home. Fenced
backyard. Near ecboeL AutomaUs
waiher. 3005 North MonUccllo.

potietilon.
EqUTTT IN 1 bedroom noma. 4M
Wtitorer Road. WUI eoneider tau
model automobile aa part payment.
Phone
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom on pared
corner lot. Large treee. Spaclout
roomi, carpeted. alcondltloned.1I0O
tquare feet. tlJ.000. Call or
tee at 1810 8curry.

FOR BALE: O. Z. equltr In 3 bed-
room houte. Corner lot. Fenced. CaU
4H7M. .

FOR SALE
Extra nice 3 bedroom home. Larte
double terete.TUe fenced backyard.
Extra nice TJ ft. corner lot. laoeo.
$5000 cath. balance MS month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Rei.

HOT Oregr u

FOR SALE
Equity In 3 bedroom OI home. Eatt
15th.
Modem 3 bedroom home. E. Slit.
S3TM down. Owner wlU carry bal-
ance.
Nice 3 bedroom. 3 bathe, Urge kitch-
en. 1300 tq. ft Eait ISth. $10,000.
1M ft. fronUte on Eait tth Street.

K. E. HOOVER
Real Ettate

DUI 8 1313 g. lettu

FOR SALE
2 bedroom home. like new.
Fenced yard. Plumbed for
automatic washer. Carport.
(1250 down payments$56month

632 Tulsa Road
Phone or 44279

SLAUGHTER'S
a bedroom, corntr. aerate. Only
S8900.
New 3 bedroom. $1000 down. Total,
tfT50.
3 bedroom. 1V4 acret. Oood bar.
4 room house. 3 loti. $T50 down.
3 room houie and bath. $500 down.
5 acret. Nice bur.
A few lota for tale.
1305 Gregg Dial

BARGAIN
1 Jtoom and bath. Larte llrtar. room
ltiM, 3 bedrooms, dlnlnt room,
kitchen and den. Floor furnace,

and carpeted. Nice back
Jard, fenced front yard, good

Double (ara$e.
Nice borne on Johnson, derateapartment to back.
3 Lots 13.CoUif e HelchU Addi-
tion. Oood butldlna ertee. $3500,
Need 3 bedroom listings Ql and
FUA.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamoro Phone
EQUTTT IN extra nice 3 bedroom
house. Futnlshed or unfurnlihed. titmonthly parmenti. Bee UOS Tucson.
Nice S room house. HOT North
Ocllad. Small down payment.
Priced to sell.
4 Large room home. Eait front.

.$3750. iiso cash. Balance$50 month
Including interest.
3 Room houie. 1ST Noruteett Sth.
$330 cash. Balance easy.

We Need Listings
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. Rtt-4-M-

HOT Orcrr or

SPECIAL PARKHILL
3 Large bedrooms. 2 Complete
baths. Separate dining room.
Carpet, drapes. Ample cabi-
nets, pantry in kitchen. $2500
down. Shown betweenhours 1--
6 pjn.

CALL

suWSwsibV
r9awsaBial9iHlla2ritxftsesi

SetlSjeJlt OttON iJafc'lEwL

Besaexesexelil B!ltii!xexel
BSBesBesaesBBesaestBwseesewerj)ExuE

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sliM and price.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Ore, ., .... Dial 44(32
Res. 44443

ABLtnmsiA fUireTleeeliSKatsa

It your property shouU
burn, how much of it and
Its contentscould you re-

place with your present
Fire. Insursnce? Better
Increase it before a fire
becurs.

IjKi. ' " ''iLi s H
last uusba K(V K(S

aassraejti etaan aaaa

DUI4-82- H II mtsintt imiiin ftartiT I
III Maw meet 1112 W. 2nd Dial 4ai

- .i -- .. 11 J.. .. . MluV' V

DffNHIS THf MfHACI

OOHt TOUCH THIS IttsmiWNT fWiBL. NOA
Wm aYf50VR.7HS.BAClFC OCEAN I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WESTERN HILLS
Watch for opening toonI llSxlIT re-
stricted loti. Cool, quiet, restful, all
pared etreet. natural gas, lights,
phone, cttr water.

OMAR L. JONES,BuUdcr
Phono

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
ComparaUrelr new 3 'bedroom brick.
Luxurious carpeting. Larte Urtat-dln-in- g

room combination. Alio adequata
dining space In kitchen. WUI consider
smaller place at trade-tn- .
New 3 bedroom and den brick. 3
tile baths. Ultra modern throughout.
tc.too.
3 Bedroom FHA home. Large con-
venient kitchen, pretty yardt. At-
tached garage. $10,500.
Very llrsble 3 bedroom home. Wan
to wall carpeting. Large conrenlent
kitchen. Dishwasher and dlspoiaL
Fenced back yard. Oarage. 113,000.
Nlc home and income near city
limits.
Ideal builaett location to be told-- at
a bargain.

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundayt

I0T Wtit 31st
Dial 3--tt

Beautiful brick 3 bedroom. 30x30
llrlng room carpeted and draped.
Central heating. Patio, fenced yard.
Oarage, choice location. Immediate
possession.
Luxurious S room home. Carpeted.
draped. Large kitchen, garage, utlu-X-T

room. Fenced corner lot. Near
hopping district. A real buy.

3 Bedroom, den. large llrlng room
carpeted. Nice yard, fenced, garage.
S30M down.
3 Bedroom, aeparaU dining room.
Oarage. In Washington Addition. A
reel buy at ST.330.
3 Bedrooms. 3 bathe, large kitchen.
Carpeted throughout. 1140 feet' floor
pace. Idial location. glS.SOS.,

gaatwawawaaaaaSr'

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

$1000DOWN PAYMENT
5 Rooms on Dallas Street A
fine location. $8500.
5 Room on Douglas, $6500.
4 Rooms on Lancaster. $5500.

All good locations,$1000 down
on either of above,
A fine stock farm to trade for
clear income property.

J. B. PICKLE
Oft Res.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Well built large house to be
moved. $3500.

2 lots on good paved corner.
$3700.

Aldcrson Real Estate
Dial or

FOR SALE by owner. Nice 3 bed-
room with attached garage. Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. One block from
Wsshlngtcn Place School. Call

Nova DeanRhoads
The .Home of Better Listings"

Dial 50 800 Lancaster
Near Parthfll school. 3 bedrooms.

3 batht. Dining room. Oarage, nice
trees, shrubs. FHA loan, tll.500.

New 7 room home. 3 tile baths,
dressing table. Formica kitchen.
BuUt-t- n china cabinet, tl5.3O0.

ParkhlU. Large 3 bedrooms. 3
baths. Carpet, drapes,

Pretty yard. $11500.
AttracUre home on corner lot. 3

bedrooms. 3 bttht. Large den, llr-
lng and dining room. 111,500.

Near College. 3 bedroom and den
home. Wool carpet, disposal, atrcon-jUtloae- d.

tlO.SOO.
Brlck, 1 rooms. Bedroome 11x14.

baths. Den 20x10. Fireplace.
iCectral Spacious
'chen with extra bulit-ln-s.

it
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COMBINATION

STADIUM SEATS And

BOAT SEATS FR0M

BAGS
DURBACK ?

HUNTING
DURBACK

HUNTING JACKETS $5.95

aBKEgl&

SHOTGUN

$2.20
JTwvf aaaaaaaa

' Line of

Equipment

mg Spring(Textd) HmM,

REAL ESTATE M

"SLAUGHTER'S
13M OrtM OM 4--1

eauttful j beftreea krtec eaor 3 see dM?i I'rVeata ateS s
New a4 aiilee 1 MeMMB
East troat teener. ItMi bier, JSJtta.
Ntarl new a aiaweew tvaat. Uwrooms. . ojw ft.aw etow.
ta raonm Total
I ROOM MODERN houie on corner
lot for eale. $4509. CaU

LOTS FOR SALE M3

THREE LOTS for tale. tpeeM price
of $1060 11 told together. Wright Ad-
dition, Block IX. Lota 10. 1L and 13.
Lou face Kindle Road. Contact Mm.
Johnnie Roberts. P. O. Box to.
Andrews, Texas. Phone let.
LOTS AND acreage. Some highway
property. Commercial and conre-
nlent. Estate'sattorney, phone t ton,

ACREAGE. ONE and two acre clots.
Four milts out. Small down payment
and terms II deilred. U, H. Barnes.
Phone

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

i Hiiuie e weeHieei ess

xe3l4wNe?txefc
304 Scurry DU4--

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 fa 1335 FImt SftM
Att'everrMl Gw-eVf-

, Curbs, Guttsrs,
Paves! Straats.

to
Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Choice of
Inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air conditioning

m., 11,

Sq. Ft.
Plus

ami

floors
colors

SataaTo la HansHaa! y

McDonald, McCtakay
OfTraa709 Main

Dial 44901m

getreadynow for

$4,95
GAME $4,89

PANTS $4.95

AMMUNITION
SHELLS

Complete
COLEMAN

Camping

$10,000 $13,750

Robinson,

ms

Model 12 Winchester .

Browning Automatics .

Winchester
Remington
Messberg
Marlin
Stavans
Savaga

& Lamb

WarM's Ffnaat

Arts

MOSSBERG RIFLE SCOPES
MOUNTS INCLUDED

115-11- 9 MAIN

8tjpt IMS II
RCALPTATt M

"m

B9CTRA me
jgtWttfTCaet. HTiaa!e p.m. weeadaya.

MLLDALK

ailsutei so I ast.ntet to ParaiSTkohool. lSteHt. Paved street, en watar, aawial aaa,
Hwhts, phoBet. Clean and tswaB4saXAj

tjttnaTwvvPQel
Lota, MM down. Baleaoe, $ years.

OMAR L. JONEg, Mdttlcr
F1mmm4-M- R

TWO ACRjg traetl aa
HeifMi adjotette; ay zISzwees oi terrace urrre-xa- )
bok. wagon Wheel, or

FARMS t, RANCHES MS
STOO ACRE RANCH, pareesea ea 3
tides, $30 per acre. Vt xelaeratt, also
330 acre farm for talo. J. W. arnd,
1880 Main. Phone a

Seriral 3 acre 4aes aa parxec
northeaet at eety, OwS) Wtabway.
Plenty ot good water. Oat et Sw
fmett building nut nearBtg Stxiac,
Make your own terms. Frio S4SSS.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OO. Res. $ or

1407 Great

REAL ESTATE WAHTID M7
3 BEDROOM HODSJS dost In. Rea.
eonableprice. Pay cash.O. J, Brown.
OaU Routt.

OIL LEASES
WE ARE Interested in purchasing eU
and gas leases. roralUea and miner-
als It priced reasonable. Pleasegiro
correct legal description of your prop-
erty In first letter to me. Gloria
Blake. Room 33. Petroleum LeBuilding, Midland. Texas,

Wood shingle reef
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color ef brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetlon blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
washer

Has. 4-5- 4497

et t . TwlaVts

...J ..-- $129.95 Vf.

v JL.

All Calr--rs

Target and

Snarling . Rlftee

0?f7i

DiAL4-iM- i

Most-- Advertised

Brand Of Guns

SHOTGUNS

RIFLES

Bausch

RIFLE

SCOPES

BINOCULARS

taTxasjajiT

tO

Nationally

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE (0.
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West 2nd

Again

DOLLAR DAY MONDAY
SHOES
About 75

Pair SHOES

None Less Than $14.95 --..

Many $16.95 Values

Most Sizes Available In Some Shoe,

WHILE THEY LAST

Blacks Browns
Two-Ton- es

Odds and Ends

No or

to
o r u k i

w n "

''tV

in

Bed,

t

'
i.

$K00

Dollar Day Only

ExchangesPlease

-- DOLLAR DAY ONLY

One Lot $3.95

$5 95
SHIRTS" Values

?"d? ihwK

Returns

White

$012

WORTH DRIVING

:J41U..t6 BUY

r

FLIP-I- T

CLOTH

Jlly

'"li

BOYS'-- TROUSERS

23 Waist

To

33 Waist

Butcher Linens

I Belt Free.

$8.95 Value '

THE MEN'S STORE

. . .

-v- -.. .

I

pi "I mn

Rain 'Proof

for school clothes and casual wear
WERE NOW

Blouses 3.95 2.50
Shorts 4.95 3.00
Pedal Pushers 4.95 3.00
Skirts 6.95 4.50
Hats 2.50 1.50

ihdi'an
Glove-so- ft leathers beautiful

Palomino, Turquoise,

Regular 3.95 Values

HAT4--

Matching

Regular-$2.25i.Valu-o

mKBJjMjfWJFk

'.''l

152

. $K92

Support The
Big ConcertSpring

Association

our specialsfor dollar day

neverbeforereducedjfMK- -

moccasins

2.50
u

FirstWeekOf SchoolResults
In Only Slight EnrollmentGain

Big Spring schools finished their
first week of the new term Fri-
day with one of the lowest rates
of Increase in years.

Total enrollment at the end of
the week stood at 5,092, which was
a new record but only 151 more
than for the same time a year
ago, W. C. Blankenshlp, superin-
tendent,reported.

Increase In the elementary level,
where the pressurehas beengreat-
est for years, was especiallymild.
In reaching 3.099, the first six
grades showed only 69 more en-

rolled than last year.
Junior high had the biggestgain,

jumping from 962 a year ago to
1,056.

Senior High School saggedfrom
700 to only 681.

Lakcvlcw was up with 256, of
which 174 were in the elementary
level, 52 in Junior high and 30
In high school. .

In addition, nine pupils who or-
dinarily would have been at Lake-vie- w

are in other schools. This
was the extent of integration in the
elementarylevels for the first week
Only two schools, Central andNorth
Ward, had Negro pupils enroll.
Some 21 Negro scholasUcs were in
districts outside of Lakeview. Tho
processof integration had moved
smoothly and casually.

Dlankcnship saidthatthere might-b-

substantial gain in the total
enrollment figures during this
week. For one reason oranother,
many people do not get their chil-
dren into school until the second
week, he pointed out, and until this
"hump" is passed,it will be dif-
ficult to get a stablepicture of en-

rollment.
WashingtonPlace,Centra, North,

West and Airport wards aU had
some crowded situations,but Dlan
kcnship said that generally speak-
ing there had been an even dis-
tribution of class loads.

Reds Defect
BERLIN. Sept. 10 tfl Nearly

2,500 membersof East Germany's
Communist police force have
sought asylum in West Berlin
since last Jan. 1, West Berlin police
have announced. In one week. 109
members of the force crossed.

mmmK I

i2mPeSMsssssXb

Buy your SeasonConcert Tickets now at
Zale's, First National Bank or State Na-

tional Bank. Sponsoredby The Big Spring

Concert Association.

' .Vttv 'i'W. ;Jtfft.

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 11, 1955

First Week Enrollment
Attendanceby schools and by gradesshowed this at the endof tho

first week:

SCHOOL 12 3 4 5 6 Total
Central , 40 33 58 36 39 43 249
College- -" 46 57 48 29 27 64 278
Eatt Ward 44 59 42 25 26 33 229
North Ward 84 70 65 59 46 47 371
Kate Mor'jon 105 52 42 42 57 36 334
South Ward 27 32 32 28 26 144

Wit Ward 50 67 62 47 45 49 320
Airport 73 68 68 50 50 42 351

Washington 125 131 137 84 83 90 650
Park Hill 33 25 34 28 29 24 173
Lakeview 34 33 21 40 17 29 174

ers.

Include! 7 exceptional children.
Includes 48 pr-fl- rt and 57 first graders.

In the Junior and senior high levels the picture shapedup as

Lakevtew
Grades Junior High Junior High

7 444 15
8 312 22
9 300 15

Totals 1,056 52

10
11
12
Totals

Senior High
269
230
182

81

GrahamPureedNamed New
District JudgeIn Wichita

GrahamB. Purccll Jr.,who start-
ed his law practice in Big Spring
In 1949, has been appointedJudge
for the 89th Judicial District, Wich-
ita Falls.

Purcell,36, Is expectedto take up
duties of the office immediately,
succeedingJudgeJohn Davenport
who died in a Wichita Falls hos
pital last Monday. The new judge's
term runs to January, 1957. Ap-
pointmentwas Ijy Gov. Allan Shiv

Judge Purcell is a native of Ar
cher City, near Wichita Falls. He
receivedhis law degreefrom Bay-
lor University in 1919 and became
associatedwith the firm of Coffee,
Coffe and GlllUand in Big Spring.
In 1351 he moved to Wichita Falls
to join a law firm which subse
quently became known as Allen,
Johnsonand Purccll

When the new judge takes up

n ,i 'I " m j t ' i
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OF
the for

BAR Maine (A Fifty
years of by God's

were here when
the Maine Mission So-

ciety marked Its
In 1905 by two
from Mount

Desert Island, the
with a 26-fo- sail-

ing bought by the
and to the motor
vessel owned today.

Some call the boat the
Its regular name. Others

call it "God's
The Revs. Angus and

the idea of
a mission service to
Maine's many islands
They others. Thomas
Scarles of Bar Harbor,
lnce 1905. is the only oi

still alive.
Although its nnmary purpose is

to the
society doubles in crass using in
host as a water taxi for mission--
art, scacolns moving for

Santa's

To
PARIS. ScdL 10 W

Tito of will make an
official visit to France soon,
French omciais

No date has been fixed.
andBig Four

will keep Edgar
Faure and An-tol- ne

Plnay busy unUl
the It Is
that Tito will come before then.

CARD OF
We wish to thank all of our kind
friends and for their
manv kind of sympa

Senior High
11

12
7

30

(

the gavel in tho next few vecks it
will not be his first on
the bench. He servedas acting89th

Judge for three months In
1954 during the absenceof Judge
Alan B. Haley, who later
to run for the court of

Judge was
named to succeedHaley.

Purcell receiveda degreein
and animal from

TexasA&M in 1941 and
entered the Army for service

in during World War II. He
law school after being
from the Army as a

major.
He married former Betty

Smith of Ariz., whose fa-
ther, Chester H. Smith, is a law

at of Ariz-
ona.The couple has three
Blaine, 7, Kirk. 5, and Jannlc, 2V4.

M"j ;l
1

i 3
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SHIP OFF COAST MAINE
Boats have carried word 50 years

Gods Tugboats
50 Years Old

HARBOR,
service Tug-

boats celebrated
Seacoast

anniversary
Founded Scotch

picturesque
nonscctarianso-

ciety started
sloop ministers
progressed

present
Sunbeam.

Tugboat."
Alexander

MacDonald conceived
seagoing

offshore
interested

treasurer
memocr

the original society

provide religious teaching,

van
island families, aquatic

Tito Visit Franc
President

Yugoslavia

Foreign Ministry
reportr
United NaUons meet-
ings Premier

Foreign Minister
November,

officials sa(d,.so unlikely

THANKS

neighbors

Lakeviow

experience

LDistrict

resigned
criminal

appeals. Davenport

agri-
culture husbandry

immediate-
ly

Europe
completed
discharged

the
Tucson,

professor the University
children,

sIbc

GOSPEL

clergymen

expressions

sleigh at Christmas, ipe breaker,
hospital ship and a general emer
gency vesselwhich often augments
the Coast Guard'swork.

Thirteen workers carry on the
society'slaborsunder the direction
of Uie nev. Ncal Bousficld. The
work is financed from contributions
by Individuals and groups all over
the country.

First Aid Practice
SetTuesdayAt
Lake J. B. Thomas

Fire chiefs from Snyderand Big
Spring, some members of their
departments and other Interested
persons will check the use of a
rcsuscltAtor at Lako J. B. Thomas
on Tuesday.

A meeting has been called for
li30 p.m. at the little first aid
house near the concessions house
on the south sldo near the' dam
where the equipmentis maintained.

E. V. Spcnce, general manager
for the Colorado River Municipal
water District, said all personsin-

terested in learning more about
the simple operationof the equip-
ment were urged to bo present for
the mccUnff. Hoasald It was a sort
of refreshcr'in useof the apparatus.

While 'keys for the first aid houso
are available at 'the piimphouse,
Immediately below the dam, and
tho concessions house, Spcnce em--
phuslzcd that in event any difficul-
ty is experienced in obtaining a
key, tho door can be broken in
without much effort. The equip-
ment was purchased and housed
by tho district for emergencyuse
and to helping rescuework. Hence,
bpencesaid thedistrict wasanxious
that as many responsiblepersons

thy and condolence during our re-l- as possible learn how to use the
cent bereavement. rtsuscltator andhbw to get It Into

Family of LeeMcCoraUCK operationquickly.
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LJBIlARY LOOKS BETTER It's a pleasure for Harvey Patterson,JohnnyDavis andDell Patterson(Lett
to right in lower photo) to read in the newly decoratedlibrary at the West Side Recreation Center.Walls,
woodwork and cabinets are painteda soft grecawith darker'greencurtains. Theseare printed with just
the right figures to entranceyoungsters in a Davy Crockett mood old guns, pistols, ships and powder
horns. Green marbelized linoleunvmakes a more inviting room and one which is easier to keep clean.
Note the improvement accomplished,in the "before" pictureabove, and the "after" view below.
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LANDSCAPING HELPS A little work, water and shrubberycan make a lot of difference. Top photo is a
view of the West Side Recreation Centerbefore an Improvement program started. Below, .the cofltrast,
after planting and painting. The low white lence not only adds to the attractivenessof the surroundings,
but it gives protectionfrom busy little feet. In the playgroundsection,not shown,havebeenaddedpfcaie
tables, with benches,andmore equipment for entertainingyoungsters. (photos by Keith, McMiBta)
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OPEN HOUSE Th
newly redecoratedWest
Side Recreation Center,
sponsored by the Coun-
cil h Women and
aided by the United
Fund, will have an"open
house" this afternoon, to
which the public is in-
vited. Seecomplete story
on Page 3..

MORE CONTRAST Is
shown in a section ofthe
West Side Recreation
Center, as pictured at
left and right Now a
popular spot is the cor-
ner accommodating the
television setin the large
assembly room. At right
is Randy Thomas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Thomas,204 Benton, who
has enjoyed the TV
shows.In this room, too,
walls are a pale green
with a scalloped border
of pink. Cafe curtains
match,the pink in combi-
nation .with white and
charcoal stripes. Such
things as table and
chairs, pictured at left
before the redecoration
program, have been

, painted and repaired.
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Mrs. Dan KrautM, left, models a black embroideredtaffetat dress
with a tet tersotmohaslzedwith a Urge rhlnestonebuckle In front.
The scooped out neckline is carved in detail. The full skirt adds
beauty to the costume and grace to any dancefloor,. Also prepared
for an elegantevening is Mrs. Frank Sabbato, right, in an imported

Golf Group Completes
Plans For Style Show

At a meeting of the LadlesGolf for children of members on Sun--

Association of the Big Spring
Country Club Friday, members
completedplans for the style show
which will be held Thursday eve-

ning.
Hours for the affair, which will

have the cjub's swimming pool as
the focal point, are from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Commentatorfor the eve-

ning will be Mrs. Jim Zack. Styles
will be furnished by Zack's. Tick
ets are priced at J1.50.

Decorationsfor the show will be
planned byMrs. E. H. BoulQoun,
Mrs. Boy Townsend, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson and Mrs. ZoIIle Boykln.
Refreshments are In charge of
Mrs. Earl Reynolds and Mrs. Trav.
is Reed. Mrs. Speedy Nugent is
chairman of ticket sales.

Showing a variety of fashions
will be the following; Mrs. Gus
Barr, Mrs, Jack Cook. Mrs. G. B.
Cunningham. Mrs. James E

Mrs. Sunny Edwards, Mrs.
W. A. French. Mrs. J. R. Hatch.
Mrs. P. C Uarmonson, Mrs T.
L. Hutto, Mrs. Fred Kasch. Mrs.
Dan Krausse, Mrs. James Lewis.
Mrs. Rayford Llles. Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald and Mrs. Toots Mansfield.
Also Mrs. C B. Marcum, Mrs.

Kent Morgan, Mrs. Bill Neal Jr.,
Mrs. E. L. Powell. Mrs Charles
Race Jr., Mrs. Frank Sabbato,
Mrs. Edward Swift, Mrs. A. K.
Turner, Mrs C. D. Turner, Mrs.
Joe Williamson.

Stylesfor the youngerset will be
shown by Brenda Barr, Judy Car
son. Sally Cowper, Mary Lane Ed
wards, Sue Boykin, Helen Gray.
JanetHog an. Susan Landers,Sher-
ry Lurtlng, SammleSue McComh,
Cecelia McDonald. Kenda McGlb-bo- n,

Kay McGlbbon, Mary Ann
Nugent, Julie Rainwater, Sandra
Sloan, Kathleen Thomas, Luan
Wfctte, Kay Wilcox and LindaWood-al-l.

At Friday's luncheon, the table
was decorated with an arrange-
ment of pink and orchid gladioli
and asters, which was awardedto
Mrs, E. V. Spence. Hostessesfor
Hie occasionwere Mrs. Reynolds,
Mrs. George White, Mrs. Race;
Mrs. Cook and ilrs. Williamson.

Announcementswere made con
cerningtheswim carnival to be held

I Afternoon Bridge Club
GARDEN CITY Mrs. J, A.

Mcfcy was winner of hlh score
wfcea the Afternoon Bridge Club
met with Mrs. Ray Hlghtower re-
cently. Mrs. Dick Mitchell won
seceadhigh. Blnjo prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Clyde Reynolds
sad Mrs. JayWllcrsea.

Ready For After Five

day afternoon at 2 p.m. and the
Family Night Dinner, which is set
for Sept. 22. Members were re
minded of the Scotch Foursome
slated for Sept25.

Hostessesfor the next luncheon
will be Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs.
Elmer Tarbox, Airs. Ralph Gos-set- t,

Mrs. Ira Thurman. Mrs. P.
W. Malone and Mrs. Lloyd Was
son. About 40 attended Fridays
meeting.

$5 slier' 'c!y 2.50

Irish linen with Swiss embroidery,
cenungtne long, lean line. Over
stole that will be given as a prize
Thursdaynight.

SevenLocal Nurses
At Midland Club

Seven membersof the Big Spring
Association-- attended the Licensed
Vocational Nurses Association
meetingin Midland Thursday ngiht
at the dining room of the Nurses'
Home in the Midland Memorial
Hospital.

They were Kathleen Thames.
Juaniia Thames, Vera Millhollen.
Mozell Mount, Nona B. Cross, Cleo
Byers and Mary Petty.

There will he a special called
meetingof the local LVN Tuesday

Thames,603 E. 12th at 7:30 p.m.

lk price sale!
limited time only

t A

Helps"creamaway" years
from pur looks...

Tussy"Moisture Cream
Softens the driest tldn because it contains"Hmnidine,"
a special ingredient which brings in?isiblo beautifying
moistureright to your akin.

Helps "cream nwi-- f jtmrt from yvmr looks. Lines,
crow'sfeet, foreheadcreasesbecomeleas and leasrisIUe.

Hurry while youxansave Vu Pricesplus tax.

.featuring the tunic style and ac-h- er

shoulders is the silver mink
at the Country Club Style Show
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Big Spring
GardenClub
HasSupper

Yewboolcs, vlth the theme. "Wc
Lcara To Do By Doing," vera dis
tributed to members of the Itlg
Spring Garden Club Thursday eve-

ning at a covered dishsupper1 In
the homeof Mrs. A. A, Merchant.
Co-ho- st wes were Mrs. George
White andMrs. JohnDavis.

Mrs. Clyde Angel was the speak
er for the evening,and her subject
was "Good GardenersMake Good
Citizens."A demonstrationIn mak-
ing corsageswas given by Mrs,
M. T. Kuykendall of Faye's Flow-

ers, using daisies,roses and gladi
oli.

The practice clinic, sponsoredby
the Garden Club Council was an-
nouncedfor Oct. 4, beginning at
9:30 a.m. at the Episcopal Parish
House. Members wcro asked to
make flower arrangementsfor the
openhouse to be held at the West-sid- e

Becreatlon Center this after-
noon.

The date for the Fall Flower
Show was set for the early part of
November,the exact'date to be an-
nounced later.

Westbrook FHA
ElectsOfficers

WESTBnOOK Officers were
elected recently at the Westbrook
Future Uomemakers of America
meeting, followed by a surprise
Initiation of the freshmen girls.

Bobbie De Carter will serve as
president.Assistingherwill be oth-
er officers, Faye Cook, vice presi-
dent; Lavera Jackson,secretary;
Metha Mahon, treasurer; and Sue
uanc, reporter.

Fat Morren will be head of the
program and her committee in-
cludesLinda Butler Barbara Par--
rlsh Marie Iglehart and Sandra
Langley.

Sandwiches, candy, cookies, and
bottled drinks were served to 25
members and sponsor.Mrs. S. A.
Walker. The group will meet each
month.

Mrs.

Bobby Robbins
Instructor In

VTOLIN

PRIVATE LESSONS

Individual Instruction
For Each Pupil

PhoneFor Information

1500A Virginia

.Dial
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Mrs. Michael Fezxa shows one of her first picturesthat she painted, but one that Dr. Fezza says Is hit
favorite. With them Is their daughter,Marilyn Sue.The Fezzaslive at 151B-- Sycamore.

Northern Natives Are
2,044Miles From Home

This Is their first trip away from
home, but the newcomersfor the
week, Dr. and Mrs. Michael Fczza
and their daughcr,
Marilyn Sue, think that they will
like Texas Just fine.

Natives of New Haven, Conn.,
tho, Fezzas have made a lot of
changesin their We In three weeks.
Dr. Fezza changedhis occupation
as a medical student andInterne
to a second lieutenant. Then Im-

mediately theyweresent2,044 miles
away from home to Webb Air
Force Base.

"This is the most radical change
I have ever made," he said.

The Fezzasstatedthat they have
learnedonephrasesince they have
been in Texas, and that everyone
eays that everything Is "mighty
fine." They both agreed that the
people of Texas were very cordial,
but that the climate is too hot to
suit them, and they are waiting
for the cold weather.

IE.

3
BIG

DAYS
9 to 9 Mon.

Dspay 0 4rf

The newcomersreside at 151GB

Sycamore. They flew down by
American Air Lines and shipped
most of their furniture. N6w they
arc In the processof adding to their
householdequipmentpiece by
piece.

"One thing that amazesme," the
doctor stated,is the number of In-

sects you have here."
A graduate of Yale College and

Vale Graduate School, and New
York Medical School, Dr. Fczza
received his interne training a,t
Saint Itaphacr Hospital in New
Haven, Conn. He Is now a pediatri-
cian at tho Webb Air Force Base
Hospital. He stated that he should
behere fortwo years.

Mrs. Fczza's hobby Is oil paint
ing, and she has some lovely art
work to proveher skill. She attend-
ed Whitney School of Art In New
Haven.

"Most of my time now Is spent

Shop These "Get Bargains"

BW1 VS Br" aB

I ''Bates'' H
I Disciplined H

J COTTONS I
J v World's Finest Cottons H

I fi Reg. $1.39 B

V $1 I
I Yard H

I Don't-- Miss This H

I Here's A Below Cost Special '

I PRINTS and SOLIDS I
I Back-To-Scho- ol '

I Af A Budget Price

I I1000 Yards m
I Reg.to79c....t I " Yd' I

CORDUROY
36-Inc- Fast Color, Crease Resistant QQ
Washable. Reg. SI 39 tit. OOvYd.

Corduroy
Prints . . .

Special
PlntS . .'.;'

$1;39yj.

Yd.

taking care of Marilyn," she said.
PhotographyIs Dr. Fczza'snum

ber one hobby. He has an eight
mlllmeter camera, projector and
screen, and of course,his favorite
subject is little Marilyn.

But It won't be long until be. will
have anothersubjectfor the Fezzas
are expectinga junior to join their
family in a short while.

CoahomaFolks Visit
With Kin, Friends

COAHOMA ME and Mrs.
Smith Cochran and Phil visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Flacheand family in Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller and
Mrs. A. Lb Armstrong spent the
weekend at Truth or Consequences,
N. M., with her brother W. W.
Armstrong and family.

Mrs. Armstrong remained, fora
week's visit with her son.

Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Thomason,
Mrs. Virginia Kldd and Bill Tinner
visited in Odessa with Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Turlo.

36-l- Sanforized

Fait Color

Reg. 79c and 89c

Yd.

Recreation Center
To Show Improvements

By ANNE LeFEVER
Open house will be held this aft-

ernoonin thenewlyredecoratedand
ImprovedWcstslde Iiccrqatton Cen-

ter 1308 W. 5th and the public Is
urged tovisit during the hoursfrom
3 to 6 p.m. ''Membersof the United Council of
Church Women, who sponsor the
Center as one of their projects,
will act as hostesses andwill serve
refreshments.

Mrs. Shine Philips is presidentof
the council, and Mrs. Friend Tal-bo-tt

is vice president. Secretary
is Mrs. RaymondHamby, andMrs.
Bernard Fisher is treasurer.

Churches representedin
the group are First Presbyterian,
St. Paul Presbyterian, Episcopal,
First Methodist, Park Methodist,
Wesley Memorial Methodist, First
Christian, the Jewish Sisterhood
and the SalvationArmy.

Arrangementsfor the open house
arc In chargeof Mrs. G. C. Graves,
Mrs. Talbott, Mrs. W. G. Wilson
Jr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryant Jr., all
of whom will be in the house party.
All presidentsof the churchauxil-
iaries are expected to serve as
hostessesalso.

The lot, where the Center now
stands was first bought by the
American Legion Auxiliary soon
after the end of World War I,
and It was this organizationwhich
put up swings and planted trees.
From the auxiliary, the American
Business Club took over the proj
ect, but finally returned the lotto
the City of Big Spring.

For severalyears, after the pres
ent building was pldccd on the lo-

cation, members of various wom-
en's clubs joined in sponsoring ac-

tivities there. A library was col-
lected; decorating was done and
for a time a story hour was held
regularly eachweek.

In 1944, the United Council made
arrangementswith the city to take
over the Center. Mrs. Fisher was
presidentof the council at the time,
and the committeeappointed to
draw up the plansfor the work was
composed of Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs Cecil Wasson and Mrs. Lewis
Murdock. Their plans, submitted to
the city group, were accepted.

Mrs. Gould Winn was chosen as
the first director of the Center aft-
er an arrangement whereby the
Church Council would furnish an
overseer. The women are able to
do this through the help of the
United Fund, and again this year,
the Center will be aided by the
Fund. Mrs. Joe Dorton followed

Acquainted

and

. . .

In By

H

Reg. to 98c

Mrs. Winn, and now the'work of
directing the play and entertain
ment is In charge of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. White, who also look after the
building.
J A sottrqc of revenue which has
helpedthe members of theCouncil
in their work Is the Sylvia Lamun
Fund, set up in memory of the
late Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Dona-
tions arc made as memorials, for
thank offerings and in various oth-
erways, and It hasbeen themeans
of buying a piano and an

among other furnishings
for the center.

A recent gift to the Center Is the
television set, donated by the

Sigma Alpha Sorority, with
the antenna given by the Lions
Club. The presentneed,now, is for
a movie projector to be used for
the educationand entertainment of
both children and adulu.

During the month of July, there
were over 500 registrations of chil-
dren. This doesnot cover the dum-
ber of adults' who come to the
house to read, to visit, to watch
TV or Just to rest. There is the
start of a library, which Is Used
by all, but there is a need for cur-
rent magazines, good books and
games of various kinds. Guests
coming to the open house this
afternoon may bring, books which
they wish to donateif it suits their
convenience.

WesleyanGuild i

. Wesleyan Service Guild of the
Wesley MethodistChurch will .meet
at 8 p.m. Monday at the homeof
Mrs. B. E. Reagan,1500 E. 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Owen,
Norman and Martha of Hobbs, N
M. have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Owen, 601 NE. 2nd.

Give your child the opportunity
to learn church music In piano,
accordion and voice, taught by
a qualified Instructor who spe-
cializes In this field.
Enroll your child in my classes
now before all available time Is
taken .

Mrs. L. V.
404 Austin Dial

t
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STANTON Zan sea
of Dr. and Mrs. George Dawson,
is soon to enroll as a high school
seniorat N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Fclsllng of
Midland are the parents of a son,
Tom Alfred, born at a Midland
Hospital, Aug. 30.

are Mr. and Mrs.
EdmundTom andMrs. A. W. Kola--
ling of Stanton.

Marguerite

Runnels

During

And DOLLAR DAY EVENT! !
Our Is To ServeYou With The Finest In At A Price And

To All GoodsTo Be As Or

COMPLETE DRESS FABRICS ...... ALL THE FAMOUS NAMES TEXTILES

$1,89

Wamsutta

Dan

FEATURING

The Newest Fashion
Patterns The

Most Designers

49c

Church

Rcazin

Burlington Mills'

Belding

The stock of in West Texas.Dress, Neck... to Long.

BROADCLOTH
and Solids

Past Color

Wjafir H9 St.
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My-Lad-ys Shop

Come And See Us, Our

Policy Sewing Needs Competitive

Guarantee Represented Better!

A LINE OF
IN

Bates

River

Trends
Known

DENIMS

Set

Cordicelli

East3rd

JEIL

Music

ttnd

Grandparents

Spring Mills

Indian Head

Simplicity, Butterick and

Modes Royale Patterns.
largest Zippers Skirt,

Openings,Trouser, Jacket Up

Prints
Sanforixed

and Washable

Owned PEGGY

FLANNEL
OUTING

Washable

Fast Color

Reg. 59c

3 Yds.

$1.00

Spring (Texts) KeraM, Sua.,Set.It, IMS
Daphne of Odesa the week-
end with Mrs. HatAera ppets,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brothers,

Abilene visiters ever &e week-

end were Mr. and Mw, Elmer
Long, Phyllis and Becky. They
Visited the Sid Supulver and

Mrs. E. B. There f Fersa--

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Thorpe ef
Vealmoor were la Snyder recently
to attend the fuaeral ef C. E.
Knight

In

PARVIN

All New

And Our

miNa
CHIROPRACTIC

elm
OmI r

Dr. P. L. DOftff Y

Dr. SALI J. PAM
Dial Mill

Niffct 4-I-

For Your Casuals

.and Play Togs
II

Denim Tweeds
In Beautiful Colors

Slacks As t 7C
Pictured . . I jOulJ

Jack Shirts to Match ..'....;.. O.D

Full $6.95
' . (JMA OCFamous

Station Wagon Drew ;. f IW.7J

Visit eur hep for other sjwtswew. We

have new shipments ef Cenlurey lermela
Sherts In all celers ami size. See them.

e

.

.

Dial 12
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Ih CLOTH H
Washable Fast Celer H

""
. Reg. $1 .39 H

J CHINTZ I
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I $1.00 Yard H
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DAN RIVER PLAIDS
All 36-Inch- Wide

Sanferlied
Wrtnklehe4 Finish

tie

44S9B
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NEW FALL WOOLS
ch Widths

"Reaily Far Needles" "MJHHcefl Lereew
Blumce "Weel Of The Weat" . "Anek"

Fine Weels "letany" Fers4maH"
All The Geed One

Dial 3-26-
41

kwiT.styt... .

Our Strength.

Yd.
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

In case you are a little contused
bout the date printed on the tick

et for the LADIES GOLF ASSOCIA
TION- STYLE SHOW the date Is
really Thursday, September15. It
was Just one of those unfortunate
things that happen In the printing
shop such as "ampha theatre" on
the Quarterback Club's barbecue
tickets. Plan to come to the style
show. The women always have a
Rood evening's entertainment and
they are trying hard to buy fur-
nishings for the club bouseand the

pool-terrac- e.

MRS. EARL CORDER who has
recently undergone"surgery, is ng

at her home. Her niece,
Mrs. Bill Stobe, Mr. Stobe and
their daughter, and her brother,
Joe Canning, and Mrs. Canning,
all of SanAntonio, visited with the
Cordersthis pastweek.

MRS. RUTH HOFFMAN, sister
of C C Jones, returned to her
home tn Fort Worth Tuesday aft-
er spending the Labor Hay week-
end in the Joneshome.

The addressof the CROFFORD
NORMANS in Wichita Falls will
be 4307 Highland Drive. The Nor-
mansleft Friday rooming for their
new home.

Don't, forget to go to the open
house at the Westslde Recreation
Center today from 3 until 6. The
United Council of Church Women
have workedhard to get this cen-
ter open and are proud of their
accomplishm ent

Back from Portland. Ore. Is the
HAROLD FARQUHAR family.
Thcya got their first glimpse of
their grandsonwho Is the child of
Lt and Mrs. RussellNelson.

MRS. H. W. KIRBY Is In Lub
bock today where she andher sis-

ter will entertainwith a teahonor-
ing their parentswho are celebrat
ing their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary.

MRS. HAROLD HALL has been
slowed down considerablybecause
of some broken toes. She slipped
on some moss in a swimming
pool.

The women who 'win be In the
booths, selling tickets for the Civic
Concert Association got a good
aendoff talk from MRS. CLYDE
ANGEL. The programs scheduled
for the season sound good and
everyone who buys a ticket and
attends will be glad. Tickets are
going on sale this week. Don't put
off buying one. If you do you'll
be sorree!

A real eyewitness in the flood
m the East Coastwhile hurricane
Connie was holding sway was A.
KNAPPE. Mr. Knappe wasvisit-
ing with a son. Roy, and his fam-
ily in Cambridge, Ohio, and, with
relatives, decidedon a tour of the
surrounding states. In Philadel-
phia, they visitedapark on a tour
about the dry and several hours
later when they attemptedto leave
through the samepark lt was sev-
en feet under water. During his
two months visit, the" Big Spring
man also stayedin New York and
saw some points in Canada. A
cousin, Mrs. Bertha Blaine of
Youngstown. Ohio, and Mrs.
Knappe of Cambridgeaccompanied

Wrap-Aroun- d

It' so easy-to-se- w and so pretty.1
with Its puffed sleeves, ck and
oversizedpatch pocket. Make it in
bright cottons and trim with cay
braid.

No. 2219 is cut in sizes 12 14,
36. 18. 20, 36, 28. 10. 42. 44, ,
Size J8; M yds. 35-ln- . ric-ra- c,

4tt yds.
Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Stvli NumSer anA :

Address PATTERN BUREAU.!
SIg Spring Herald, Box 42, Old'
wneueasuuon. Hew York 11. N.Y,

For first class mall Include an
extra S cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-SO- N

WORLD, just oft the press.
features allthe important changes
in th fashion silhouette.Beautifu-
lly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
fcrtags you scores of easy-to-te- w

jattern designs for all aget and
eceisioas3fcndnow for .your copy.
Price H 25 cents.

him home for a visit They left
tor their homesWednesday,

MR. AND MRS. CECIL THIX--
TON and family spent the week-
end on Devil's Lake nearDel Rio.
They report hay fever sufferers
suffer Just as much down there as
they do in Big Spring.

MR. AND MRS. STERLING DOR--
MIER and their children who re
side in Fort Worth, have returned
to their home after a visit here
with her brother and his family.
MR. and MRS. EARNEST rBRUN- -
ER. -

HELEN HURT, secretary in the
CRMWD office, Is vacationing In
New Orleans with a friend from
Dallas. While she is away. Mrs.
Van IL Earnest Is taking her
place.

MRS. RAY BOREN and her
mother, MRS. HOLDERMAUN.
have returned from Ohio where
they held funeral services for Mr.
Holdermaun. Mrs. Holdcrmaun
plans to return to her home in
Santa Barbara, Calif, very soon.

ROBERT ANGEL left Saturday
morning for Waco where he will
be a secondyear student in Bay
lor.

JAN BAGGETT and MRS C. W.
DEATS plan to leave Wednesday
for Dallas where Jan Will enter
SMU and Mrs. Deats will visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Jr. and Richard Deats. After a
short stay Mrs. Deats plans to go

One Lot, Kiddies'

About 100 pairs In broken

size and style lots. Ideal for

school wear. Values to S.M5.

Pair

Hurry For Thesel

W iW

to San Antonio tor a visit with
her mother and other relatives.
Last week the DallasDeatseswith
their sonJohn Wesley, visited here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnDavis.

A guestIn the home of MR. AND
MRS. L. B. MAULDEN is her
mother, MRS. J. G. McADEN of
Abilene. Mrs. Maulden and Mrs.
McAdcn and Blair Maulden, plan
to visit with Mrs. D. r. Adams In
Lubbock Monday.

MRS CHARLES KOBERG has
returned 'from Fort "Worth where
she visited with her son .and his
family, Dr. and Mrs. Oscar

MR. AND MRS. ELVIS Mc--
CRARY wll leave Thursday for
ahennan where they will enroll
their son, Jimmy, In Austin Col-
lege. They plan to attend the re-
ception and dinner that will be
given to honor parents of the

Before returning here the latter
part of the week they plan to visit
with her relatives in Fort worth
andDallas.

MRS. GRANvTLE GLENN, LEW-
IS PRICE AND MRS. HART
PinLLIPS of the Hemphill-Well- s
store have returned from Dallas
where Mrs. Glenn attended the
osmetic show and Mr. Price and

Mrs. Phillips were present for the
gift show.

MR. AND MRS. R. E. McCLURE
JR. and their children left Friday
for Hobbs, N. M. where they will
make their homeand he will be
employed by the Walker Trucking
Company.

Mrs. McClure was active in the
Junior Woman'sForum, the Child
Study Dub and the First Baptist
Church.

M 2
ft lm jBt

SHOES

sLOO

medium

Kiddies'

packed In cello-

phane

All sizes

s

Choose

Group

5 Prs.

Don't Miss Thesel

Special Sewing Value

500 Yards of 54-In-

Assorted to yard lengths
in all of the new fall pat-
terns. Values to 54.98 yd.

Yard

Ladies' Rayon Nylonlied

Lavishly trimmed. Assorted
colors. all nylons In-

cluded.

Cach

T 11 Porters
To Reside
In
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Porter

will make their home in Lubbock
ho will be a student at Tex-

as Tecb!. The couple w.as married
Sept. S at 8 p.m. at the First
MethodistChurch in Roswell, N.M.

The Rev. Austin II. Dillon,
read the double ring Informal

vows.
Tho bride is the former Margie

McDougle, daughter of Mrs. Lois
McEachern, 500 Johnson,and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. 710 E. 14th.

A ciiraKJ uU with light blue
accessoriescompletedthe wedding
ensemblechosenby the bride. She
bad an orchid corsage.

Matron of honor, Mrs. F. E.
of Big Spring, wore a beige

suit. Father of the bridegroom,
Mr. Porter, served as best man.

went'on a wedding trip to
Ruldoso, N. M.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School the bride attendedHoward
County Junior College. Mr. Porter
is also a graduate of Big Spring
High School andhas Aus-
tin College and Howard County
College.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins, 906
Scurry, have returned home from
Rudloso, N, M., where they spent
the summer. While there, Dr. Col-lin- es

celebratedhis 87th birthday.

Ladies' First Quality
66-Gau- er

NYLONS
Never before have voir been offered sucha savings.
Beautiful shadesfor early fall wear.
from sizesB'i to 11.

FIRST

Medium colors for now and

later. Alt sizes. Stock up at a

savings.

One

ANKLETS
5 pairs a

pack. Assorted colors.

Included

1.00

1 10

81.99

Petticoats
Soma

1.00

Lubbock

where

Porter,

House

They

attended

prs.

Wide of
rayons, orlons and others.
All In one group.

$

$

QUALITY

Special Men's

Mid-Seaso- n

SPORT

SHIRTS
assortment cottons,

Values to $3.98

i
STRETCHIE NYLONS

WOOLENS

84

1.00
Value For Little Ones

"Rock-A-Bye- " Crib

BLANKETS
Soft and comfy cotton blank-
ets on assortedcolors. 26x34
Inches 39c values.

3 For

1.00
SHOP EARLY FOR

BEST SELECTIONS

OPEN 8:30

Beckett$SClass "

NamesNew Leaders
Berta Beckett SundaySchool

Class of the First Baptist Church
elected officers for the coming
yearwhen they met for a business
session and luncheon Thursday
noon at the educationalbuilding of
the church.

The newslate of officers includes
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, as
president; Mrs. L. S. Patterson,
teacher; Mn.--G. J. Couch, vice
president and associate teacher;
Mrs. J. F. Sellers, recording sec-
retary ;Mrs. W. R. Douglass,dec-
orations and flowers; Mrs. L. M.
Gary and Mrs. G. A. Brown, group
captains; Mrs. Delia Kay Agnell,
publicity.

The opening prayer was led by
Mrs. J. IL Greene. Mrs. Dodge,
president,welcomedthe group and
the special guests, Mrs. Theo An-

drews,superintendentof the Senior
Adult Department, and Mrs. R. V.
Jones,who was able to return aft-
er suffering with a
brokenhip. Mrs. Jonesis a charter
member of the club and a past
president.

After the luncheon,the roll call
was answered withoriginal poems.
The hour of meditation was by
Mrs. G. J. Couch with the theme
of "Worship."- -

Announcement was made that
the month of Octoberwill be mem-
bership time and an enlistment
committee of Mrs. Gary, Mrs.
Dodge and Mrs. Brown, was ap-
pointed.

The dismissal was by the group
repeatingpartof Psalms103.

Pr.

Repeat Sale Colored

JEWEL
BOXES

Nicely lined to hold all
jewels. In colors of pink,
natural and red. Special
Monday Only.

88
Each

81x99 World Wide

SHEETS
First quality, 134 thread
count. In the famous line
that wears so long. Special.

$159
Each

100 Prs. "Mrs. Days"

Hi-To- p All White

BabyShoes
Narrow and wide widths.

Sizes 0 to 6. Made especially

for little feet Values to $5.50.

299
Pair

WW Help Purchase
Playground Needs

At a meeting of the South Ward
P-T-A Thursday afternoon, it was
announced that the principal and
teachers hadvoted to give $100
from the Teachers' Fund for buy-
ing playground equipment.

Two new teachers,William Irwin
and Mrs. Jack Reed, were intro-
duced,with the faculty of lastyear,
and corsagesand bouttonleres
were presented to each. It was
announcedthat the sale of cup-
cakes and sandwicheswill begin
Wednesday at the school and will
continue on Wednesday of every
week.

Mrs. James T. Wilkinson was
latroduced as president, and
Mrs. William T. McRce Is secre-
tary. Treasurer is Mrs. James
Vines.

Seven members will assist with
the chest x-r- on Oct, 1. The
group voted to investigatethe pos-
sibility of selling and caps
marked with the South Ward em-
blem.

The room count was won by the
first grade of Mrs. Harold Can-
ning. were served
by Mrs. L. C. Laudennllk and Mrs.
L. D. Thornton from a table laid
with a white damask cloth.Plant-
ers of ivy were usedas decoration.
About 38 attendedthe meeting.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

Latex Foam Rubber

PILLOWS
Nicely covered with fine

quality materials. Choose
from blue, pink or white

S99
Each

27x48 Chenille

RUGS
Never such a value as this.

Sculptured .design, non-ski- d

back. Assorted colors.

$198
Each

Men's Cotton Sport

SOCKS
Fancy patterns In a quality

cotton and rayon sock. Sizes

10 to 13. Stock up and save.

4 Prs.

1.00
Ladies' Lace Trimmed

Petticoat
Smooth, fine quality rayon

knit Trimmed with dainty

lace. Assorted colors.
t

2 For

LOO
SEE MANY OTHER EXTRA VALUES MONDAY!

A.M.

Refreshments

iim
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Houstonian Guest
Of Mother, Sister

A guest in tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Conway Is her sister,
Dr. Willie Vernlaudof Houston. Dr.
Vcrnlaud Is en route home from
San Francisco, after attending a
conference of psychologists and
psychiatrists,who have beenwork-

ing with polio patients.
These workers were gathered

from various parts of tho country,
with 18 in attendance.Tho doctor
also attended theNational Conven-
tion of Psychologistswhile shewas
In San Francisco.

She is a guestof her mother,Mrs.
R. L. Kennedy, as well as her

Gregg

Special Boys' "Ranch King"

Boys' 4 to 12

Nicely made of good quality
blue Reinforced at

of Ideal for
school.

Sizes

Boys'

In assort-

ed sizes and colors. Cottons

and others. Values to $2.49.

Ea.

$2.79
Values

All bought for (hi.
Assorted sizes In all the

mest style Colorful and
wearable.Choose

Rush
For
This
Buy

While ' J1V
They III Jgh

IJ

Club
Bunco was the diversion for the

afternoon the
Club met recently In the home of
Mrs. Maurice Bartlett. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Robert Hayes, Mrs.
Vincent Mrs. Richard Mos-he-r,

Mrs. William Pearce and
Mrs. Robert Thompson. Refresh-
ments were served, and the text
meeting was announcedfor Oct.
13 In the of Mrs. Robert
SummcralL

Cuetts expected for the
end in the of Mrs. B. L. er,

1710 Johnson,are Mr. and
Mrs1. PeteSellersof Lubbock, form-
er residentsof Big Spring.

OPEN BUSINESS

9:00 A.M. to 6 P.M.

'ofaticrlctJiir
MR. & MRS. ALBERT HOHERTZ, Owners

1710

BLUE JEANS

denim.
points strain.

Ba'ck'-To-Scho-
ol

SHIRTS--
Short sleeveshirts

$167

medal
event

trends.
yours.

Iff

Lastl

Six-Shoot- ers

when

Best,

home

week--
home

FOR

$
Mm,

Pair - p
Ladies' Hollywood

BRIEFS
Real Hollywood styling In

assorted colors and sizes

Special value for Dollar Day.

3 Prs.

$1
One Group Of Ladies' Cotton

DRESSES

$9Hit H'
UNIFORMS
Fine aualltv work and nurse
uniforms In broken size lot
Original values to $149.
Yours for a price Dollar
Day only.
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PENNEY'S

STORE

HOURS:

Week Days
9:00 to 5:30

Saturdays
9:00 to 6:30

BUY NOW
ON PENNEY'S LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Pay A Little Down And A Little Each Month

wH38-S1- ; Pi&y ' -

B&
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Suits YQU and
Suits too
. injUL Qfaol

l!cro;iwwjtttPenncy'aToi,mottifli!ix)f-tan-t
suitsilhouette."?:thaboxy ;'thomost.

importantsuit fabrics .;, flecks
and flannels; tho most'important'colors
.v.'decp new charcoal,tones and, the
most importantnewsof all : the. low, low.
Penneyprice 1 All rayon taffeta lined..,,
all expensivelydetailed...all sires 8 to'
18. Proof againthat fashion novercosts
a fortune at Pcnney's.

I'lTil I II 1
l.,.m.,,..!Ll,,t,l.Lj

Phoney'sbrings'you
fabulousVail,

suit fashions .
fabulously low-price- d

.jandbrings them
loZyau before
the first leaf foils!

fawgggggggggggggaV
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Renney's
Your BUDGET,

ELEGKSAND
FLAJN1NELS

&.mmto

12
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vBaTaaaTeTr M't'zznil gtggVY Jl:fJi'V4av bbbV - ,'jPjI4
fFgggM f Bie&Sm si

Save on washable corduroy play

togs for children! Sturdyoveralls,

cut over Pcnney's regular pat-

terns .... with adjustablesus-

penders,elastic backs, 2 p a ten
pockets. Fall colors like blue,

brown, green; sizes VA to 4.

$1.00

SLHgaYVpA ':
ffaCLvggggggggWwt JfCHaLSggggggggggi02

" liggggggggggggggaf1
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Special! Infants' 2-- pleca knitted

sleepersof warm, softly napped

cotton. Gripper fasteners at
waist and back of shirt for easy

dressing. Maize, green, blue or

pink. Sizes 1 to 4.

$1.00

HiSS&glCTBWBaM

Pcnniy best seller! PlaTd patr

blanketsa't a mighty low special

purchaseprice. Solt, warm blend

of cotton and wool. 3 pounds. 70

by SO Inches folded.

$3.33

Penney Imports Striking Cot-

ton Blousesand PricesthemWay

Down! Take advantage of this

great harvest of beautifully do
tailed cottons at an unbelievable ,

low price! Sanforized vat - dyed

broadcloths, woven ginghams

and pin checks.In a wide array

of new-seaso-n colors. 32 to '38.

2 $1,00
'Maximum shrinkage 1.

.1

wJ r gggggggggy 1

LSjj SSSSSSSSSSSBSB

3ft Lgggsr sBevSvs

Buy - 'em- now Penneyprice for

boys' suspender JeansI Fully

lined with warm, colorful cottoa '

flannel. Sturdy. 9.-- ounce. San-

forized denim with. turn-

up cuffs.

Sizes 1V4 to 6,

$1.44
Won't shrink more than ljj. ,

Layette "must" at savings! Soft
Blrdteya diapers . . . medium

weight, extra strongand absorb-

ent ... with strongly sewn hems

to resistraveling.Full size 27 by

27 Inches nothingskimpy about

this Penneyvalue!

6 For 88

IA '2r--3

I

$

IJA

alBslslslsW islsflHB'L ihK VkttsB

9pg flsagBi(stafs VSggggggggggg!

Outstanding Penney value!
Beautiful 3CInch screen- print

squaresof rayon and silk. They

have hand - rolled edges, come

In fashion colors. Stock up at
Penneys nowl

For

i sttttVP K aw1

DRAW 1
IN RICH 1

. The height of decoratingfashion! fb-- ' B jg It
M Elegant weave of cotton, rayon aV (111 H
M and gold lurex. Exciting decora-- Jnil If Wk3 tor shades. ..oyster, rose, gold, TT"'' pM

eggshell, pink Ice, dark green, pair mf
red, chartreuse,gray and fla- - 4C Inches wide, 1M

A mlngo.. floor length M

jS ' W S 'ggggggggggggg9gggggf ''.' "

I SHEERS H

B .Wonderful buy! Penney's 69-- SPECIAL iS
K gauge. knte-bendi- ng jv m 4fc4fc iH

fm freedom! Full fashioned with J " jP
H .dark seams.First quality! T tim

2800O
luscious
rayon-nylo-n

puffs... and
next to
no lint!

j.vA'.9!trMi''Mii'i''Vay

TEXTURED DRAPES
DAMASK WEAVE

NYLON

BsjgkLXjBBi lSjBgSjjg4galli tags luLagWTafdagtjPlBBI aV4BaBAllWBtswnBW BTTiptTliBSBT GwFWKw WrBfTi

Btuwty 7M Merer kT to pamper...thaCa
Pwusey' excitoc H bedepraaAat For color
brllliawwi th Uat...auJt )mir it tnrta of
rayest vieeearand sqrtow. Fer rrabllity and
servicethey're yat r Mw.iy cotton aheetlesr.
StyledwMti BBMrt roandxl eoraera;generously
mportloaedto kacbUfUyt yoursiawhite

x c

EfggsgggggggggggggggsPJH

" -- -

Amazing value for women! Pea-ney-s

cozy slippers of warm felt
Cushionplatform soft sole con-

struction means extra walking

comfort. Blue with red trim, red
with blue, Sizes 4 to 9 . '

Egri'TV.

X
gFgggggggglggggggggg

Special!

LUXURIOUS HOBNAIL BEDSPREADS
WITH PENNEY'S EXCLUSIVE BULLION
FRINGE OF LUSTROUS RAYON!

MbylW

yi
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H

flva 0 Jack's Bean Stalk
This castorbean plant In the yard of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gilmore,
1013 Nolan, might well' make the fabled Jack,the Giant-Kilte- r, of
the fairy tales, look to the laurelsof the plant which he grew. Three
months old, it has attained a height of over 13 feet, with a stalk
more than, four inches in diameter.One of the leaves measuredby
a neighbor, Mary Bain, 34 inches from tip to tip, and the plant
Itself spreadsabout 22. feet In circumference.

West Texas Singers
To Meet Here Sept. 18

Soloists, duets, trios, quartettes,
chorusesand choln have been

to participate In the meeting
of the Singers
of West Texas, when the group
meets at Lakevlew School Sept 18
at 2:30 p.m.

The meeting will be sponsored
by the Lakeview with Mrs.
Ida Mae VThlte as president.Mrs.
White Is also presidento( the Sing-
ers. of the local P-T-A Is
Mrs. Opaline Findiey, and publicity
chairman is Mrs. venora Williams.

Director of the singing organiza-
tion Is the Rev. C. J. TUdale of
Lamesa. MercedesKates, also of
Lamesa,Is secretary.

Special soloists, who have
promised to be on fcand, are Mrs.
Xloyd Mclntyre Irene Morelandand
Mrs. M. N. Brown, all of Big
Spring, andSophia Best, a member
of the Gilmore Singers of Midland.
Other singersand A groups are
expectedfrom Midland. Pecos,Col-
orado City, Lamesa. Stanton,San
Angelo, Snyder, Loralne and Big
Spring.

The Singers,organizedabout two
years ago. meeteachmonthon th
third Sunday In one of the, partici
pating wwns. Tnis is the first time
for them to meetIn Bin SDrine. and
it Is hoped that the public will at--
lena. Refreshmentswill be served
by the sponsoring association.

0. R. Crows Return
From Vacation Tour

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Crow, Connie, Bill and Sandra re-
turned last week from a vacationtour to San Anfnnlrt TTtiAn rtveston. Port Arthur, Baton Rouge
ana isew uncans,La, Natchez and
Vlcksburg, Miss., Little Rock, Hot
Serines and DeOupcn Arlr .m
the lower part of Oklahoma to
iirani,.rexunungto Texasby Deni.
son.

Mrs. BIHv Shaw and rhnrinn
Dallas recentlyspent10 days with
ner mower, airs. Dean Self.

Mrs. Bill Hanson. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Davis of Big Spring made
a trip to Fordyce,Ark, last week,
where they were called to the bed
side of Mrs. Davit' a!tr M- -.
Jack Aldridge. who passedaway
aorxiy aiier iney returned home.They visited relatives In Buckner,at., ana xnenasm 0msnche.
Mrs. W. C. Smith of Caldwell

has been visiting in the home ofher niece,Mrs. W. B. Puckett,
A recent visitor In the home of

Mrs. Dean Self was an old school
chum, Mrs, Ethel Wagner, whom
he hadn't seen In several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell SpencerandSkipper spent the week end with

Ux parents. Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Spencerin Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. G, w. Murphy and
children spent the week end with
relatives at Winters.

HyperionsPlan
Council Luncheon

The fall luncheonof the Hyperion
Council will be held Saturday atI pjn. at the Settles Hotel, with
Mrs, R. W. Thompson in charge.
This group Includes members of
--e 1905. 1930. 1946. 19. 19 and

Jubilee ILvDerion Cluhx.
ReserraUons may be madeuuuaun inoinauai cjuds or by
llln Mrs. Hubert Stlpp,

Sy Thursday neon. Mmrir
Mfctd. to sit togriher by clubs for
I I iatll taMlti' t nnft'nf tl
tva tlan that tH atlr Mitinf.il I

rmzi

"jl

ama
LTl Mil

is

--
L
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

WESLKT MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will mttl in emit at J p.m. at ut
thurtti.

AIBTORT turns-- WMS VUI mttt l 1
n.m. at th ehurth.

rABK METBODUT WSCS WlU Bill t
7 JO p.m. at tnt cnnrcri.

WOMEN OF ST. TAUL rRESBTTKRIAN
CHURCH WIU mitt at VM P.m. at lb
church.

FIRST rRESBTTKRIAN WOMEN OT THE
citVRCU will mm at i p.m. at to
cburcti.

ST. MART'S XrnCOPAL AOXrLIAKT Will
mttt at l:ts at the Pattib Horn.

DESK AND DERRICK CLUB U1 nttl at
1 JO p.m. at th Cbambtr of Commtrct
HAnf.r.n Room.

WEBTSIDK BArilST WMO lrUl'mttt at
3 p.m. at th chorch.

WESLKT METHODIST SERVICE GUILD
wui mttl at T.n p.m. ui eomi mu.. n r mum. isofl E. cth.

FIRST CHRISTIANWOMKN'S FELLOW- -

siiir, Ensa vmi. wiu mtti i
1 30 p.m. at Ilia horn t Mr. L. X.

BAPTIST TEMT- L- WM will mttt aeh
oar MOOday inrouio rmir p.m.
(or th BUU Minion Wttk ot Pijtr
at th church. Sunbeam will mttt at
n . m t Ih. .tmfrh UflndlT DBlT.

FIRST MKTUODIST WSCS will mejt aa
follow: Mary znn ana muqi wn
Circlet will mttt at 3 p.m. at the bom
OX Mr.. . . ur,w.. . "'-- v.

MARTHA WESLKTAN SERVICE GUILD
will mttt at 1:30 pm. at thtchnreh.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED
JSKAUTX lltblUAlBlB( UIK . wu
mttt S P.m. at tht Settles Beauty
Salon.

ST. CEnUA GUILD Or ST. MAKIB
Erl5vurAli IUUKLU WUl WW.
Mm .1 tl TB,1,h llOUl

WASHINGTON will mttt t
p.m. at tht atotor uiga euwoi Auiuwir
unu n T

LADIES BIBLB CLASS MAIN STREET.
a am a VHh

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE tM. wfll
meet at m. at th IOOF Hall.

FIRST BArrfsT WMU Ul mttt at S:J0
a m. at in cnurcn

JOHN A. KEE JtEDERAII Luuua. .

1U w meei wn vit. -- .

WORESnOF 0 meet at
7 p m. at St. Paul PreeoTterian Church.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS wUl Ottt
at 1.J0 p m. at Muoolc HaU.

VFW AUXILIART wUl mttt at 1:J0 p.m.
at th VFW HaU.

Barw club vtu mttt at T:Jt) p.m. at
tht Settle! rtottL

NORTH WARD will meet at 3:M
p.m. at th achool.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY -I- II meet
at 8 n.m. at th church.

Green thumb garden club - ill
meet ai i pjn. a. w- -u w) .

FIRST METnoDIST WSCS wUl mett at
follow.: raanl Stnpltsi CUcl at :J0
a.m at th horn oi n. j. k.

1011 Scurrr; Fannl Kodiet at
'J0 a.m. at th bom ol Urt. BoiJe

Satterwhlt. 10T Johniodi Beba Thomai
at J0 a.m. at th horn of Mn. Lee
Cmhoon. 13 SteaUer; Silrla Lamun at
S.J0 a.m. at th home ot Mr. Albert

EXEMPLAR CIUPTEK BETA 8I0MA
ntif win . at a T.m. at the horn
ct Un. CUjtoa Btttl. 1SQT N. McmU--

SPOUDAZIO TORA --Ul meet at T:M p m.
at th bom ot Ut. J. M. H1U. ISO

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM ytfO meet at
3:J0 p.m. ai u ooni ci --xi. --.p..

Aeerr, t0T John-o-n.

FAST MATRONS will mttt at 1 pm. at
th bom ot Mr. Harry Lett, (11 IS. lSth.

WEDNESDAT
FIRST BFATIST CHOIR wCl meet at

1:30 pm. at th church.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STCDT wtu meet at 1 p.m. at tht
church.

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet at
T:J p.m. at th church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STCDT GROUP

PU C'
wliS Jmcial i"VJattli

ImI

LaVaRTISTAS

Match 'Em

Now! You can match or
contrast your sweaters,mix or

match your loafers, with a'
much variety as the new 1955 ''

Autornoblles you'll want several
pairs at this low,' low price. .

Mail Orders

Promptly

Add 2tc Postage

will mttt at T p.ra. at th church.
LADIES HOME LEAOUE SALVATION

ARMT will meet at 3 p.m. at tht
Citadel.nro does will mttt at S p.m. at Etta
Lodft.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at
3 p.m. la th bom of Mr. M. A. Cook.
1611 Main.

PLANTERS OARDEN CLUB will meet at
tht bom ot Mr. 1. W, Dlckcni, t
McEwen.

CHILD STCDT CLUB will meet at :

at th bom ol Mm. C A. Toon,rm. E. ltui.
MUSIC STUDT CLUB will meet at 1:30

r.m. Owena.
at th bom of Mr. HU Frailer,

F1RT CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW.
SHIP will mttt at 1:30 a.m. at th
church.

THURSDAY
CATLOMA STAR TIIETA MIO GIRLS

CLUB will mttt at T:30 p.m. at th
IOOF Hall.

GREAT BOORS CLUB will meet at a
P.m. at th Preaident'i Oflle at RCJC.

FIRST CHURCn OP GOD LMS WIU mttt
ai a m. at tn cnurcn.

BIG SPRINO COMMUNITT CnORCS will
meet at I pm. at HCJC Auditorium.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB Will mttt at
13 noon at tht Walton Whttl.

BIO SPRINO GIRL' SCOUT COUNCIL will
meet at 7 p.m. at th Otrl Scout Uttl
House.

AIRPORT wUl meet at 3 p.m. at
the tehool.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXIUART
will meet at 3:30 p.m. at th WOW
Hall. .

OFFICERS WIVES CLUB win meet at
1:30 p.m. at EUU HaU (or Bride
and Ca,ita.

KQUFLES DANCE CLUB will mt at
p.m. at th Crawford Hotel.

OOLD STAR MOTHERS will mett at 1:30
rm. Laneuter.

at th horn ot Mr. John. Tucker,
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION OF BIOSPRINO COUNTRY CLUB will bar a

atil thow from 7:30 to :30 p m. at the
Country Club. The publle tt tarlted.

FRIDAYcrrr auxiliary wra meet
at 9:30 p.m. at th horn of Mr. II. B.
Croeaer. IT07 Denton.

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB will
meet at th bom of Mn. J. D. Kend- -
rtct. eit BUakley.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and out-0- 1-

town cuesti will be itrred hor d'
oeuerei from M pm

GENERAL IirPERION COUNCIL willmeet at 1 p.m. tor a luncheon at the

.

for September

or

Water Carnival
SetFor Children
Of Club Members

Six waterevents are planned for
cniiurcn or country Club members
for Sunday afternoon beginning at
2 o'clock. Mrs. Fred Lurting, la
charge ot the contests, has an-

nouncedthat all ageswill be eligi-
ble for the diving trials.

Free-styl-e swimming for boysand
girls, agessix to eight, will be one
of the events. Swimming for boys
from nine to 10 will be matched
by entries ot girls agesnine to 10.
Twclve-year-ol-di and over will also
be separatedInto boys' and girls'
classes.

MaJ. Robert Kalsched. of Webb
Air Force Base, Is in charge of the
water contests, while Mrs. Fred
Kasch will make arrangementsfor
the picnic, which will follow. The
time for this hasbeenset for about
5 p.m., and thepicnic is open for
all children of the club.

Westbrook SS Class
Has Business, Social

WESTBROOK Ten members
were present when the JOY Sun
day School Classof the First Bap
tist Church jnct recently In the
homeof Mrs, GeorgeDawson.

Openingprayerwas led by Mrs.
Charley Parrish, and thedevotion
was given by Mrs. Burl Taylor.
Businessand social period follow
ed.

Settlei Hotel. NrstrriUont mar be mad
through each club or by calllni Mra.
Hubert Stlpp. by Thursday noon.

MONTY'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Is Not Going Out Of Business!

We Invite Our Customers

To Take Advantage Of Our

BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

Jewel Wheeler Maldee Barnes

705 Main

BY)
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GROUP
SOFA AND MATCHIHG CHAIR Reg. 269.50
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$10 DELIVERS
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL. SAVE $38.95

SOLID OAK

BEDROOM GROUPING
Including large roomy six drawer dresser, 30x36 inch
plate glassmirror, bookcaseheadboardbed, box spring
and beautiful 252 coll innerspring mattress. All for

$10 DELIVERS $3.25 WEEKLY
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ADD TO BEAUTY OF YOUR LIVING ROOM

BUY

$

THE
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Chairs Will

Add Tho

And Llveabllily

Your

5900
PAIRS-109- .90

BARGAINS IN ODDS AND ENDS
ONE OR TWO OF A KIND

TWIN SIZE BOX SPRING AND INNERSPRING MATTRESS mM
WITH USED METAL BED. Reg. 139.90. MM
SWIVEL PLATFORM ROCKERS. COMFORTABLE f"
AND STURDY. Reg. 49.95 w3
LARGE ROOMY FOAM RUBBER PADDED PLATFORM C
ROCKER. Slightly Soiled. Reg. 79.95 Sfw

BUY EITHER OF THESE ITEMS FOR $1
DOWN AND $1.50 WEEKLY

gtncral session urin& 202-20- 4 SCURRY SPRING DIAL

Caal-u,'It-k
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Always

Beauty

Home.
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FREE

delivery
Within

100 MILES
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From Youth To Youth'
Teen-ag- er Margaret O'Brien, busy thesedays with both motion pic-
ture andtelevisionassignment, talks to Lydla Lane abouther beau,
ty and diet routines.You'll see Margaret soon In RKO's "Glory."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Beauty Routine Given

By Margaret O'Brien
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD Though Marga-

ret O'Brien Is only 18. she Is a
veteran film star, having won a
special Academy Award as a child
actress. Contrary to many tcen-age-d

stars who have grown up In
the public ee. she Is not impatient
to becomesophisticated.

"My grandmotherwas Spanish,"
Margaret told me on the set at
CBS where she was rehearsing or
one of her frequent television ap-

pearances. "She and mother had
definite Ideas aboutholding a teen-
ager In check. They felt that I
have the rest of my life to be grown
up. I didn't fight them and In a
way I'm glad becausesome of my
girl friends who started going out.
so youngdon't seemto enjoy them--
sehes now nearly as much as 1

do.
"One thing I did mind, though."

Margaret admitted, "was not being
permitted to wear even lipstick
until I was IS. When the time came,
I went to extremesarid really piled
It on, doe-ey- andall. Mother used
to shakeherhead andsay. 'Marga
ret, you'd look so much better
without all that stuff on your face,
but shedidn't make an Issue of It.
She let mo find it out for myself.
I think parents sometimes would
be very wise to let their children
learn from experience.

"Now I limit my makeup to a
light pink lipstick, a little mascara
and no foundation," the reformed
Miss O'Brien confessed.
. We chatted about how attractive
the sheenof a fresh loung skin is.

"Considering how much makeup
jou've had to wear In your work,"
J commented,"your camplcxtlonJs
exceptionally good."

"I've always been very careful
about cleansing my face," she ex
plained. "I steammy face with hot
cloths to open the poresand let the
dirt out. One of the studio makeup
men told me that most pimples
stem from clogged pores."

Margaret admired my Sun tan
and told me that while she was in
Honolulu enroute backfrom Japan
where shehad made a picture, she
tried to gel a quick tan at Walklkl
beach since she didn't have much
time o spend there

"Every""5 warned me that the
sun was treacherous there but I
didn't listen. I have to find things
out for myself." she signed. "This
time It was very painful and I'm
sure I'll never again get'out In the
sunwithout first protectingmy skin
with cream."

An ice cream vendor appeared
on the set and although it was a

' hot day, Margaret resisted.
"BecauseI was underweightmost

of my life, I guessI began to take
2 It for granted," she confided. "One

. tiavT il1 some stills In a bathing
suit and suddenly realizedthat L

vwas carrying several pounds that
! had to co. It's funny how jour flg- -

tire canchango without your know- -

ln It."
margarctsncurc is uan.-- nu.
"What did lou do?" I wanted to

A know.
I , "I put
f of 750

myself on a balanceddiet
calorics a day. I exercisea

imy'hlos every day. It didn't take;
long beforeI was down to where I

diet"

wantedto be.
"I had tho samebreakfast every

day: one egg, half a pieceof toast
and a four ounce glass of grape-
fruit Juice. Coffco Is allowed but I
don't drink It.

"Lunch consistedof fresh fruit
and about four ounces of low-ca-l-

orlo cottage cheese.A lo

soU. drink is permitted. In the mid- -

die of tho afternoon I had a glass
of Iced tea (with a sugar substl--

- tute) or skim milk.
"For dinner I had broiled lean

I ground round, a green salad with
J vinegar or lemon dressing, raw
1 carrots andan apple. Occasional-jLly-IjubstUul-

cooked green an.1
arid lean chops

or steaks,sr half a broiled chicken,

so you see It was a pretty flexible

"Becaue I started my careerso
early," she said in parting, "I
learned the Importance of groom'
ing at a young age and it has be
come a habit with mc. Its the
little things like airing your
clothes,checking a dress for spots
as soon as you take it off and
pressing your things after each
wearing that make forgood groom-
ing."

SLIM THE EASY WAY
Now, for the first time, you

can get a detailed report of
Margaret O'Brien's Magic Diet"
in the new leaflet M-3- 7. Founds
will slip away quickly with this
"eat and still lose" menu. Added
to this important leaflet is an
interesting sectionon eating hab-
its an understandingof this sub-
ject will make your dieting easi-
er. Got your copy of "Marga-
ret's Magic" today by sending
only 5 centsAND a d,

stamped envelope to Lydla
Lane, careof Big Spring, Herald.

W. M. SpearsHonored
With Birthday Party

COAHOMA Y. M. Spears,life
resident 01 Howard County, was
honored recently on his 80th
birthday with a dinner given by
his wife in their home, one mile
north or Coahoma.

Children and grandchildren at-

tending were, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Taylor and Mr and Mrs. J. P.
Dooley all of Odessa.Mrs. Llnnte
Bills of Sweetwater,Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Dickson and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears and
family, allof Coahoma.

FRANKLIN'S

REG. $24.95 VALUES

100 WOOL .
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HI-TA- LK

By Mary Sue Halt

With the score of 13-1- 3 the Big
Spring Steers tied their first foot-

ball game,of the season.The (fame,
which was played here, Friday
night with Andrews being the visit-
ing opponent, was exciting through-
out, and every member of the
squad Is to be commendedfor do-

ing his share to" keep things

Two Friday pep rallies did a
major part in boosting the players
spirits. The first one, which was
held Friday morning In the high
school gym, boasted half a dozen
new yells. "Satlsfled," "One Dig
Fight" and "You Gotta Go" caught
on instantly becauseof their catchy
words and rhythm. Five of our
sevencheer leaders learned these
"latest thing" yells at the SMU
Chcerleading School in the sum-
mer.

CoachesCarl Coleman and Em-me-tt

Broderson, Jerry
Graves andJerry Barron gavefirst
pep talks of theyear for encourag-
ing victory.- -

A snakedance downtown at 4:30
Friday afternoon added more zest
and spirit for the oncoming game.

After the game, a football dance
was sponsoredby the DeMolays at
the Settles Hotel. Sally Cowper.
Rodney Shepherd; J. D. Adams,
CharleneLansing, FrancesReagan,
Eunice Freeman; Ann Webb and
Paul Holden; andJaneHogan,Dan-n-e

Green and Jacqueline Smith
were a few of the approximately
80 kids attending.

Tryouts for the fall and school
play, "Outward Bound," were
held Wednesday,and Mr. Dell Mc-Com-b,

speech instructor, will ce

the completecastearly next
week. This play, tor which rehear
sals will be held week day eve-
nings up until its opening,will be
presentedin the high school audi-
torium Oct. 6--7.

No Corrals this week! Beginning
next week,however,the school pa
per will be printed by the Click
Press, which is a local printing
establishment,and will be dlstibu-te-d

twice a month.
Bob Schermerhom stopped by

Big Spring to say "hello" to old
friends lastFriday while enroute to
the University of Arizona, in
Tucson.A Big Springresidentfrom
1936 to 1940. he renewed several
old acquaintancesas well as mak
ing new friends while here.

Been seeing lots of new faces
around school this week? Besides
promoted sophomoresfrom Junior
High School, we have new students
from various other towns andstates
andsix new faculty membersteach
ing in the system. BSI1S is lucky
indeed to have gained such a fine
group of new teachers.'

Mrs. Ellen R. Bownds, teacher of
SeniorEnglish and American histo-
ry, taught previouslyin the Dallas
school system. A sociology major
at NTSC in Denton, she received
her BA degree there. She is the
mother of two daughters, Mary
Nelle, who is a sophomoreat Abi-

lene Christian College, and Gay,
sophomorehere in BSHS. She mar-
vels at the courteous,
spirit of BSHS students, and ex-
pressesthanks for the manner in
which they have helped'her, a new
teacher, set started.

Mrs. Ralph L. Sabln,whose home
is at 711 Runnels,is American his-
tory and government instructor in
BSHS. The holder of a MS degree.
she attendedAbilene Christian Col-

lege and later Hardin Simmons
university, She la the mother of a
son, SteveAllan Robertson,who b
a senior at Louisiana State Insti-
tute. Having previously taught at
Sweetwater, Pecosand Lawn, she
states that the excellent faculty,
good discipline, courtesyof students
to teachers and the comradeship
between teachers and students
have Impressedher. A loyal Steer

220 MAIN
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ONE GROUP OF BEAUTIFUL ALL WOOL & ORLON

Ladies'Suits $
WHILE THE LASTI

TOPPERS

18
To

8S

$11.88
Manufacturer's Samples b1a41 ftR

All Colors and Styles P

100 NYLON FLEECE V LENGTH '

COATS $16.88
VALUES UP TO S6.99

SKIRTS $3 2 for $5
HOSE, Reg. JUS 97c
$1.15 STRETCH NYLONS ,. . 97c
59c HOSE, Dark Shadst t ...v... 2 pairs $1.00

ALL OTHER HOSIERY REDUCED 20X '

Gsed Selection Of Orion and Wool and
Silk and Wool Suits Moderately Priced.
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fan already, she is strongly inter-
estedin sportsof all kinds.

Frankle Geneva Boyd, a BSHS
graduateherself, is the newbiology
Instructor here now. She explained
that eventhoughsheis very much
impressed with the new building,
she likes especially working with
the administration and students.
Texas Tech was chosen by Miss
Boyd, and the majored 1n chemis-
try to receiveher BS degreethere.
Since she is a May 1955 graduate,
she is brand new in the teaching
business. I

Mrs. William Humphery is anoth-
er one of the teacherswhose first
year this is to teach. Sho majored
in Dusiness aamuusitrauonand re
ceivedherBA degreeatETSTC at
Commerce.The instructor of book
keeping, typing and sophomore
English, she states that our fine
school spirit and attitude of co-
operationhave left the deepestim-
pressionin hermind.

"Your school spirit"' explained
Emmett Broderson.assistant foot.
ball coach, American history andJ

Texas nistory teacher, "is to be
commended." Having taught in
SeymourandLevcllandbeforecom-
ing here to accept a position, he
received his BS degree in Educa-
tion at the Midwestern University

Please

City- -

at Wichita rails. His wife k teach
ing at North

A few sew studentsnot mention-
ed previously are Ella Mae H&Uey,
a sepfeomore from Sundown; Koa-n-ie

Graham, a sophomore from
Fort Smith, Ark.; Baker, a
sophomore from Colorado City;
Freddie Ross, a Baytown
boy who is a junior here; Dar-le- ne

who is a from
Silverton; Barbara Gofourth a
a junior from Wichita Falls,' and
RobertBurrows,a sophomorefrom
vm moil, t -

The limelight of Tuesday's open
ing of school assemblywas stolen
by the presentationof "Old Chal

an oil painting by Mrs.
Myrtle Lee, local artist A parting
gut front the 1955 graduating class,
It will hang in the high school
foyer, reminding us of our duty1 of
always representing BSHS to the
best of our ability.

Orchids go to members of the
Student Council, who made the
opening of school run muchsmooth-
er the first morning.Meetingevery-
one as they came into tho audi-
torium, they presentedname tags
which were worn by all students
to aid in identification of new stu-
dents.It is an annual affair for the

to print cards with
teachers'nameson them which arc
placed above that door
to make room finding easier.

Monday night at 7:30 at the
YMCA building will mark the first
Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y meetingsof the
year. Anyone, who has not previ-
ously joined either of these clubs,
is invited to attend. A relatively
new idea in the Big Spring H. S.
will be experiments.Program find-
ers will be tilled in Monday night
by each members.Be sure to at-
tend, for this is a way to insure
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Mrs. Blllle McQure. teacher of
the DeborahClass at theFirst Bap
tist Church, moved this week to
HoMm, N. M. Membersof the class,
Jacqueline Smith, Ma'rlene Mann,
Frcdla Dontca, Toni Barron, Carol
Rogers,Losda Cokcr, JoyceHome
ana Mary sue Hale attendeda par-
ty at the home of Bettlo Anderson,
mother memberof the class, Thurs-
day "night. A gift was presentedto
Mrs. McClure in appreciation of
the past year's work.

Forsan Slates
Meeting

FORSAN The first mectlna of
the ForsanPTA has been an-
nounced for Monday evening at the
scnooi. There win be an executive
meeting at 7 p.m. preceding the
regular session, which is sched-
uled for 8 p.m.

Walter Gressctt was a visitor
In San Angelo recently.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Snclllng have been Mr, and Mrs.
N. G. BeTI and Belinda of Snyder.

Mrs. Vera Harris has beenvisit-
ing In Sterling City and Odessa
with relatives.Also visiting in Odes-
sa were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sut-tie- s,

who were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Newsom.

J. B. Fullerton of Vernon is liv-
ing in the home of his sister. Mrs.
Clarence Schwede, and Mr.
Schwede, while attending Forsan
High School, where he will be a
sophomore.
jr. ana Mrs. Joe Houaday ac-

companied their daughter, Nan, fo
Waco, whereshe enrolledin Baylor
University for year.
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flawlessbeauty superior
import diamonds

many exciting new and exclusivedesigns,

say it for you! But the wonderfully

important consideration is their low

cost! We pass greatsavings on to you each

time you buy Zale diamonds. Yolume

.purchasesand the elimination of middle

man chargeson direct importationof
diamonds, makethis possible.We

believe you will realize big consistent
savings,secure in the knowledge

thatyourZale diamond is your FINEST

Choice! See Us First, Everytime!
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Our DIAMOND PROTECTED PURCHASE PLAN un-

conditionally guaranteesyou the fines! diamond
value at any price. WEAR and COMPARE your
diamond30 davsand shop the country over for
a betterbuy. If not satisfied, return It for refund.
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IB DIAMONDS
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14k gold ring.

Monlilx Ttrcn $295.
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ThednJkk of Britain tr theprit
pfrpiclon of theancient Irish cMRntfon.
Theq tendedthesideandwoundedwfth
preparation from their boot;of ete and
herbs.The mietletoe.aparotiticplantof
theoak.wot known to thedruid aethe
"aM-heate- r" andwas theobjectof
superstitiousveneration.

Thereis no one "oH-heoler- .7 Your phurician
ftuoles eachindMdua) caseandprescribes

theremedqindicated.Thefomftq
phusicJan Is theoneto consultwhen
uou feel "out of sorts." Bring wour
prescriptionsto us to be ffHed.

SETTLES DRUG
WHIartl Sullivan, Ownw

200 E. 3rd CHaJ

Support The Spring Association

'Jilliki-ijumf-- uii

briHianes

KpBMnE9BjaVHBflBlBaeneiS9BanB9nBBBMBK
MONEY-BAC- K

GUARANTEE

DHjgs

:

at Main

DIAMONDS

2 rows of heart-s-et

diamonds on each
14k goW mounting.

WMkly $100.

EMtXALD-CU- T SET

Exquisite, with 4 ba-

guettes on inter-locki-

14k gold.

MonUOrTwrn. 43.

KSW-i- l

DIAMONDS

Round diamondsand
baguettes on inter-

locking 14k gold.

Monthly Tra $375.

r America'! 6MS DUllWin KtUutrs rj

3rd

25

2.00

22

Dial 44371
i
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Bride-Ele-ct

LAMESA-M- rs. M. E. Weill, 1305

N. 2nd St, announces the engage-

ment and approachingmarriage
of her daughter,Yvonne, to Jay
Austin Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grandville Ledbetterof theWelch
community, the wedding service
will be read In the parlor of the
Lamesa First Methodist Church
by Rev. Lloyd J. Mayhew, Thurs-
day evening.

School days hi.- - begun for the
new freshmen of HCJC.

105 new studentswere pres-

ent on the campus Tuesday and
Wednesday for the first freshman
orientation class of this year. On
Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 3:30

the studentsmet In the SUB where
punch and cookies were served to

them by the faculty. Someof the
studentsof last yearwho met with

them were Barbara Abbott, Mar-

garet Pierce,Jimmy Spears,Char
lie Bosas,and Jlmrale King.

Wade Forrester, a student of

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Keese were
hostsfor a coffee for Howard Coun-

ty Jnunior College faculty mem-

bers andmembersof the boardof
trustees Saturday morning. Fifty- -
six attended. Kcese is registrar
at HCJC.

211

221 W. 3rd

y

I -

Big

Main

Engaged
Mrs. Louise Horton, 1310 Nolan,
announces the engagementand
approaching marriage of her
daughter,LaJuan,to 2nd Lt Jerel
D. Fleming of Holdenvllle, Okla.
The prospective bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Flem-

ing of Holdenvllle. Date for the
wedding has been set for Oct 22.

CAMPUS CHATTER
Margaret Pierce

Approxi-

mately

Texas Tech College, visited Bar
bara Abbott recently,

Mary Forehandof Levclland, has
moved here to begin school. Mary
will work, part-tim-e, at The Little
Shop.

The library of HCJC has pur-

chased many new books this sum-
mer. Some of the outstandingones

"Mean as Hell,"
and "Death Valley

Best wishesto Marcellus Weaver
and his bride, Oleta Ann. Also best
wishes go to Bob Green and
Zelda Tucker on this recent en
gagement.

Lael Roberts has just returned
from a week-lon- g vacation at Day-ton-a

Beach.Fla,
Dennis Phillips was here Thurs-

day his classes for the
fall semester.He moved here Sat-
urday.

Seen enjoying a game of tennis
in the park Monday were Jack
Hendrix and R. B. Hall. On Thurs-
day night, it was a tennis four

fc'Oi cid 4Ti
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DOLLAR DAY

BARGAIN BASEMENT!
NEW SELECTION OF ALMOST

25 RECORDS

To ChooseFrom. Popularand

15 USED

THE RECORD SHOP

(7r cr

"Southey,"
Handbook."

arranging

BIG

$166
DOZ.

ALL FIRST QUALITY

HIGHLY ABSORBENT

$1

Dial

Dial

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

Fausel-Morea-u Vows

In Base Chapel
The chapel at Webb Air Force shesanff "Ave Maria" and "Moth- -

Base was the setting of. the wed
ding ceremony of Angela Eileen
Fauscl.1500 Scurry.to A 1C. Ernest
Wilfred Moreau of the 35G0th Air
Police Squadronat Webb.

ChaplainWilliam J. Ludlum.read
the Informal double ring vows at
9 a.m. Saturday before an altar
decorated with white chrysanthe
mums.

The bride Is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Everett G. Fauscl, VA
Hospital, Lyons, N. J.! and the
parentsof the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Moreau of
Pawtuckct,n. I.

Mrs. Leslie Green, organist ac-
companiedMrs. C. B. Marcum as

some Including Laura Holland,
Lynn Laws. Mary Forehand, and
Margaret Pierce.

FrancesWalker askedme to cor
rect mistake she made in her
column last week.

John Brown has not been back
to Big Spring lately; however, he
will attend Texas University.

Today we take great pride In
Introducing our faculty for 1955-5- 6.

They are as follows: W. A. Hunt,
president; Ben F. Johnson, dean
and counselor; B. M. Kcese,regis-
trar and director ofnight school;
Earl Bryant, Jr., business man-
ager; Mrs. Johnnie Amos, nursing
arts: Mrs. Dean Box. businessad
ministration; Marshall Box, Indus
trial education;Roy Broussard,so-

cial science; Mrs. Betty Burdett,
business administration; M rs.
Sarah Cfuffardi, speech and Eng
lish; J. T. Clements,science and
math) Elizabeth Daniel, English
and Journalism: Harold Davis, P.
E. (boys); James Frailer, agricul
ture. biology, and geology; G. T.
Guthrie, mathematics; Jack Hen-
drix, piano and organ; W. A. Hoi-ber- t,

biology and educationalpsy-
chology: Ben Johnson, orientation;
Orland Johnson,voice and chorus;
Leslie Lewis, math and science;
R. GageLloyd, Bible; George

mathematics; Ina Mae
'social science; Adraln

Porter.' industrial education; Mrs.
Angle Vail, business administra-
tion; Harold Vail, business adminis
tration; Mrs. Elizabeth Walker. P.
.E. (girls); Mrs. Ella White, lan
guages, English; and J. P. Vrgt
librarian.

Well, this seems to bring the
campuschatter up to date. If any--
one has any news, please contact

er. At Your FeetIs Kneeling."

registration tomorrow, I Hunter.

t 1

Given in marriage by A. 2C.
Florlan U. Renaud of St. Johns--
bury, Vt, the bride wore an egg-
shell white wool Jersey sheath
street length dress.The bodicewas
decorated with pearls and rhlne-stone- s.

The fitted Jackethad three--
quarter length sleeveswith pointed
cuffs. The collar was also decorated
with pearls and rhlnestones.Her
accessorieswere a navy blue vel
veteenhat, beadedwith pearls, and
navy blue shoes. She carried a
white orchid bouquet.

Matron of honor, Mrs. C. W.
Croteau,selecteda blue gray wool
dress with, a white satin tie and
collar. A jacket of .self-materi-al

was worn over the dress.
Rita. Gale, maid of honor, was

attired in a light blue faille prin-
cess style gown, scattered with
rhlnestones. Blackvelveteen hat
and black suedeshoes completed
her costume.

Bridesmaid, Phyllis Gappa of
Moslnee, Wis., chose a two piece
aqua faille dress with a full skirt,
three-quart-er length sleeves,and
pearls and rhlnestones at the
throat Her hat and shoes were
black. All the attendants carried
bouquetsof white carnations.

A-- B JosephA. La Grcga of
Brooklyn, N.M.. served as best
man, while A. 1C. ClarenceGauth-le- r

of Mlllbury, Mass, and A.1C.
George Bouchard of Lewiston,
Maine, doubled as groomsmen and
ushers.

When the couple left for a honey
moon trip to El Paso, the bride
was dressed in an aqua polished
cotton design featuringa long tor
so with a tucked bodice and a bow
at the collar. Her accessorieswere
pink and her corsagewas a white
orchid from her bridal bouquet,

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, the bride attended Texas
Christian University and Howard
County Junior College. She was a
member of Alpha Gamma Delta
at TCU.

A. 1C. Moreau is a graduate of'Sacred Heart Academy In Paw-tauck- et,

R. I. Before coming to
Webb Air Force Base,he was sta-
tioned In Korea for 15 months.

The couple will reside at 1500
Scurry.

A wedding breakfastwas held at
the Wagon Wheel for the members
of the wedding party, plus Rev.
Ludlum, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan. Mrs. George Bou- -

me at the library. See you for chard, Kenneth Green and Lorlne

1 ;i i 1l v ! 1

RECORDS

Said

DOLLAR
DAY ONLY!

GARDEN CLUB PLANTER KIT. (ft
REG: S3.25 SPECIAL Zp I

CANDLE AND WROUGHT tflIRON HOLDER. $2.00 VALUE Zf I

INDIVIDUAL POTTERY CASEROLE. tflREG. S1.65 p I

ONE LOT
of dolls '2
ONE 1 n I
OF POTTERY 72

R H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

DOLLAR DAY liCyM

27"x27

Price!

Vz PRICE SALE
DOROTHY GRAY CLEANSING CREAM

For and Dry Skin

Reg. $2.00 Size Reg. S3.50 Size

$1.00 $1.75

FREE LIPSTICK
Size Coty "24" Lipstick With

Cety Air. Spun Face

POWDER $1.25

PS

i
w

WiwriTTTFrar -1-a-
-a-m Mill I

Wtl tf iVW Vil -- J I U VA I d
fc T

w al it sjw J

ACROSS . DOWN
U A Mb iipiw. I. A li.flmint rw

Ur, afc. , . ffewv
'"'" ' " ' xJr7,'. I - ""!

. T. 4a IW i- - T mm rariMf.
toy ia any tml.l 7. OmwmJ t U
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H. OmWUm t ' "W'S
" J7. sum itw,

JO. F t . ....W VMM.
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iw- -i at 3t Vcy smmJI; KtU.

ATLAS
Ave. M & 19th

SEPT 17th

.

Lubock, Tex.

1 m hi ;

LARGE

GROUP

MONDAY ONLY
ONE OF

FALL SHOES
Broken Patternsand Sizes

Vol. To

SEWING
CENTER

DOLLAR

CiiM&tA

H

THOUSAND

$Q99

Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From

108 W. 3rd Dial

FOR DOLLAR

HOME
PERMANENTS

PROMCASUAL PENNANT

MUTRI-TONI- C

TON. TIP

$1.09
PLUS TAX

SAT.,

SHOES

Ave. M & 19th

r
IMC NfW 1956

4AUO0N
tXCUMIVt tWtMM STMI
MOT ItCO ACTION
noATiNO rtrtiH root
AUTOMATIC DAMR
AWOMAac ioiiii waxe

SSJSU8

ATLAS

NAME

ADDRESS.

Johnson

MtAND

SEWIN MACKtME

OfYORILFJa

USTFMCE

I 1 j :

Western

TlCel

&

Normal

GROUP

10.95
Choice

DAY ONLY!

Courthouse)

DAY

RICHARD HUDNUT

jmftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftH

SFTK

naTnKK) rT

TWS CONTBT

fnOM WBpWm5

BIG SPRING

tftM M tVM taHm
SEWING

Lubbock,' Tex. ?"

Oi H ill . I ft

T M

I
I
I
i

. I

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Brand New Fall Color and

Reg.
$12.95

PRIZE

MOKAMf P0KTAKE

,199"

HERALD

CENTERS

PHONE

Large Size Only

$

yMBaMM

Patterns.

8.95
WOMEN'S HATS

Large Selection Specially Priced For

Monday Dollar Day Only

JUST RECEIVED
Our New Line Of Maternity Clothes

1018

Styled By Phil Jacobs

MARGIE'S
SHOP

Dial

DOLLAR DAY EXTRA

Assorted Color Terry

WASH CLOTHS
Checks, Plaids, Stripes

10 - 1.00
Your chance to really slock up on heavy, first
quality wash coths at a savings.

vilmM
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BrSi nil burn s A ppi i ance Co . "

304 Grtgg Dtel 4-53-51

lltK KIOAII
DOLLAR DAY AND ALL, THIS WEEK - SEPT. 12 THROUGH SEPT. 17

$

YOU

SAVE

70

Reg. Price

$29995
TRUCK
LOAD

SPECIAL
Exchange

00

TRUCK
LOAD

I7 SPECIAL

GENERAL fj ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

TEN POUND CAPACITY!
ACTIVATOR ACTION!

WATER SAVING CONTROLS!
FABRI-FLU- X CONTROLS!

ADAPTABLE PORTABLE KIT!

HBM EtRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRJB PEfRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRjJ

B m em MR H ""
iIM J bbIbbIbbIbbIbbb

BeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBa EaBBBBBBBBM BBBBBB

" M"! 3 , . BeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

SURE! YOUR CREDITS GOOD!

'ESSSSSSSSSSSSSL HESSSSSSSSSeB. ESSSSSESSSSSSv
IsSSSSSSSSSSSSSer

IbISSSSSSSSSSSh

ESSSSSSSSSSSStllllVEBT PEBBEBBEBBEBBEBBEBBlBBEBBEBBEvKr" iSSSSSSSSSSSSSE?
RRRRRRRRRRRRRRBBEBJf

'eHHHHHh JeHHHIIIIIk eHHIIHbIe- - eIhIeIIIk iiIIkeIh

SSSSSSSSSSSSSK iESSSSSSSSSeBfe Y1SSSSSSSSSSSSK
ILaaeaMarft JeESSSSSSSSSSK

ESSSSSSSSSSSbb? RESSSSSSSSSSSbT VtbISSSSSSSSSSSSbV HBbEbEbEbEbEbEbEbh ESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfe.

EbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV JbSSSbbbbbbbbbbbbV EEStESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBeT aBBBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj"

ew s aV '
1,500,000

WATT-HOUR-S OF ELECTRICITY!
The average family cost of operating this rang one year!

IjBW "EbBbEEb rijUM BBlBBaiB5

laWTEMEEWHEa . WBLWfTl

I ' Jj
REG. PRICE

$71095

TO

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
PUSH BUTTON

ELECTRIC

RANGE

279
Exchange

'Sure! Your Credit's Good!

95

a

WASHER AND
DRYER CK

LOAD

AND SAVE ?pK.al

149

9

BOTH

BOTHI

$

p

BUY THE

"SURE, YOUR CREDIT'S GOOD!"

YOU

SAVE

4000$

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
DRYER

39995

YOU

SAVE

4000

"SURE, YOUR CREDITS GOOD!"

TERMS

1. No Down Payment
Required During This Sale! .

2. PaymentsArranged
To Suit You!

3. You Deal Only With Us

DRIES EVERYTHING
SUNSHINE FRESHI

' NEW AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER,--- .,
DAMPENS FOR IRONING """ "

NEW PERFECTED LINT TRAP
OZONE LAMP FRESHENS
CLOTHES

1

"This is the bestdeal we haveeverhad in our store!" ErnestHilburn

Reg. Price

$24995
TRUCK
LOAD

SPECIAL
Exchange

BBS

aal Ebbb .' IH mP BTjBk m

BBmeBB? BBEBvbI aEasEaaH BEEEEEEEEaB

aal

SURE!

SPACE SAVER

ESSSSSfivH E.AL3tBlBBBBBBtfl
eHIHbV """ " ' '

ESSSSSSSbbI bbTI IeeBeWesHi
AfRRRRRRfl I ESSSSSSeBE-VT-

l

Price

$19995
TRUCK
LOAD

SPECIAL

PRICE

9

YOU

SAVE

5000

BJBBBBBBB&VBaHBBBBsJEv sBeBwli-SBBBlBB-

bvBEBbE$3Ebj3!BBBBW SBbCSpST
aEVBieaHMEVEtW

bREEEEEBB9bbBBShRBBkv ReEEEEEEEEEEEb1

YOUR CREDIT'S GOOD!

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

IIIessssssssssssssssss!

IIesmbbibbXlmi

BZlgjBkRRjwl
MBrBBBBiBieBiBiiliiiBBBaBEeH

Reg.

$

NEW COLOR INTERIOR

FULL WIDTH FREEZER

FULL WIDTH. CHILL-TRA-

AUTOMATIC INTERIOR LMHT

AND MANY OTHER MEAT
FEATURES

159
PurchaseOf Truckload Of GE AppliancesEnablesUs To PassTheseSavings On To You!

95
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T nT Tr THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES
tjA 3yffjBMlByfi5frffi s i m w t. mBBJ t u.Ai

XmI t w. ,pMrti . sLaBBBBBBBBBBBH

alt MwimfaWBif1 jfcs "lljftfr JL Bftt ""wi f BBBBBBBBkBbHs

MPPtTXH j- BI 1 $ 14bbbBBBBKJE9

fl2fcftjgy&BBBHsMtsW? "1 Cb sbbbbhbw v wHsbbIBBBBBBBBbS

WALKING IN THE K R E M L I N a Russian
woman and soldier walk through the Kremlin In Moscow seal
at Russian coernment, which his been opened to thevpubllc

IbbbbbKbbbbbbbbbbbbKJbbvI SHaUrJrslOSiHl

rfyjSSSzrBP.& v d

bbB&vW JHBibSL bbbE IH B

VETERAN IN B R 0 N Z E - Albert WooUon. 108.
sole tnrriror of Civil War Union Army, poses in Dalath. Sliniu
home with bust of himself by sculptor Kzlerro Kaliio, rear.

sAi4 jk- - BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

" v v SBBBBBbW ';!?& '
" SBBBbWHiMSiS

.BBBBBBBBBBHi -- BH tfllfll -

ft ' & J .M. i ,1 bhb1bbbw

UIb' ? s1 yBvBvxHiBB
jp Bv i flr BBBy:19tBBlBM

IfjftK If JflBLBW rVfl
BBk S kJBBtBBBi TBm'-B-

BK-- ' Z2'mBmBR B
BBBBf MJfcMBBBMjBBiMBnBBT BB

ORGANIZER- -. Benjamin Wllloter. of Briehton. Ens.
land, demonstrates to Boy Scouts his model church orcan which
plays from music rolls, at a model engineershow la London.

uBHrilf lflsLafcp JL"!s4b4b1bb1beTV'4 BRtv. m 5 ar f

fJuB? vm SBbYv n '3bbbbf BMriFli9B Lit frt jf ttyLi , 9Hk sH
BaslBBBBBBF.jaa 3 j5BbbI . jjjA ibftBv v aBFH SvBBtt iV2Vfr S is? ifnjKaii

I bYbbl ? ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssK WIzzBRBBwP'?)' 'ii n 1 15' uwr'j!!9HBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHi

XUUTn In mnfi iim.
and This

. SSSSKBSSSSBSSSSSSSSl' asssssKjsssssPt'BBSSSSSSSl

QUEEN TURNS SALESLADY rush th as
Elizabeth sells items at for near where royal

r wSv! i

.jj&
.u:LMfJi

TO EAST
Rear Sluart

of Sprlorfield, Mass. for.
mer Chief of Nival
Operations, will the
V. S. 7th Fleet in Far East.

In B tTUK BtasiTst JH9Pr7tBWBSHB!HBBHi9i
1 Jlifc; t'fcfc'l-a- r HBjKIH miBBBBBBBBS- - J

&HrS8CBrn2
HA " nri.l JbmbbbbVVbVbmEmbH0HbbbbbbiMHbib

BBLIbVbBB tafa&Ki&ttBttBBlHBIBHBlHB

pBC!HBBBBBBBBBBBBBMtf25B ' f wSB
I lllBIBBBBBHSBBHBBBBEBHKtBHBBk -Ja I 5

it!9SbbbHbb9HbHH i
il -riBBHB39Ji?r:r3i

?.H?i' AYv.lA,lu, Monument, rixht ta AlrlUt commemorates
breakl sf Soviet blockade of lStS-t- S andabout West Berlin jreconstruction sloco the

PARADE Student carnfral rrttlrmiM n 4mI e r . im mmm.hu .... itrA.i.i
Youth FesUral.& two-we-ek of music, literature athletics. picturewasreleasedby Polish Embassy tnAVuhtaxton.

tLj

Bayers Britain's Queen
bazaar church Balmoral,Scotland, family worships.

'i"yi
.fi-'.iaa-

"i
FAR

Admiral II. Inrer-sol-l,

Assistant
command
the

T9 center, Square,
AHJed was

prorram

counter

of
of

slave, been
of

Eisenhower.

Hf? BcKlkJSH
bW. .?bbbbbbbbbSb1bBOSPKvfi(j-- c

. HHBBBHBBhBHBBib1BhB JJBtAKPlP

..JimbBIr ? iJBtlig fiaPHBB

BBBBBBBBBBVBBbVRH iBBSHSSMSBflBY'BBlBBBBnft' jHhSb XXSSrJflBBBBBBBBl

LBBBByll'ySH'v- - " ' HBBW4S5MiiBH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKflKblBVBBBBM ZBBBLBK lHBmBaBBLBBBBBBHBBBblBH
bbbbbbbbbbbBHbIbbBbbbH LIuIbbV bbIbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbU'bbbHI
R U S S I A-- T R E T Ezra T ttrnun. It. S ;rtr f .... .( .

Embassy in Washincton visltinr Soviet chiefs headed
Matskevlch. left. Interpreter Vasla State Department,and Mrs.

JbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbbbbbbHbW

BBBBBBBBBBBHBflBWiBBhJ

I '

sn3 - vp Hbibb L

MStx2VBBBBKr Sbw fciWr bW "
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BSBKMfeSM--n

'CHRIST OF THE PEAKS'-- . Alpine troop.
carry head of 12-t- "Christ or the Peaks' ststue.lo be installed

on summit of Balmeahorain Italian Alps.

NEW GOVERNOR
Walter A. Gordon. 0. Ber-
keley, CaL. the crandson

has appointedGov-
ernor the Vircln Islandsby

President

&

A Jlrtlnillnr.
Russian reception for farm by Vladimir

Others are Girkln of Benson.

f b 1 1 aT .y aV b

RIGCINC DECORATOR S Members of England's
Girls S'autical Tralnlnc Corps climb rlccinr of tratnine ship
Foudroyant at Portsmouth 4during review. for commandant,

" wvPawxVbbbbbVv jjr .. 3--

Si ElBBBlH&MSJiBfcfc' W""' JM&. t M t v.

WALKS' ON W A T E R Aleck Woznlak. of
Encland,"walks' on ThamesRiver, from Batterseato

Charter Cross, on kayak-lik- e skis propelledwith paddlepoles.

bbbbbbBmBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbLI

lBBBBKa VP BXSVbBBBkSbIvBBHBBBBBbI

SSkr Ibf bWVi 1bbV
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Itfc xi 1.4 ShvBBBH
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BBBBBW''' 1 ' ''jaBBv " i iLHbbLH
HpV J ..iJ MBFaPBBBBBBBM

BBBBBBB' zJdTKKnfasABft BBBBBBBBBBBfl

DUKE'S WELCOME- -. BriUln's Duke of Kent, rltht,
on first visit to Riviera. Is erectedat Nice by Consul Charles

Forestler, left, and Ambassador1Sir Gladwya Jebb.
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svVIbHpBFisWfP'yBsiBi KHbbBkgarAiigaB rT'aUBBBpBhSfBBBjBBBMfMssjsjMssjsMMBBBBBMMsBBMsBMs e --awfcaagitSjsBBBBBBM

BsKCfslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtlBBBBHfeMBBHC!

WORKIKir. M n n c i ,.. .. lK'
V. T " uric iuooacy 01 t;oiureouy, unio,trolled model freighter capable of five knot, speed,one of Kale cttft he hasbeen"3Sd?SD SJ
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STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to A-2-C And Mrs. GlUsple
Marquis, 805 N. 9th, Laracsa, a
son, Michael Allen, on Sept 4 at
10:51 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 11

ounces.
Born to Army Pfc. and Mrs.

Burl ,N. White, RouteTwo, a son,
Michael Wayne, on Sept 4 at 7:10
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 5V4 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Robert
W. Bonham, 211 Andrce, a son,
Robert William Jr., on Sept. 5 at
10:35 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 4
ounces.'

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs. Leon-
ard A. King, 304 Johnson,a daugh-
ter, Alta Louise, on Sept. 4 at 10,-4-2

p.m., weighing7 pounds 1V4 ounce.
Bora to A-3-C and Mrs. Harold

L. Davis, 111 NW 2nd, a son, Wil-

liam Sidney, on Sept. 6 at 12:25
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Earl Smith, Route One, Knott, a
daughter. Donna Ladell, on Sept.

Ackerly MYF Has
Hayride, Feast

ACKERLY The MYF of the
MethodistChurchheld a watermel
on feast and hayride recently. Ten
attendedplus their sponsors,Mrs

' Dick Belt and Mrs. Alfred llcrrin.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith an

nouncethe birth of a daughter on
Sept. 2 in a La mesaHospital. She
weighed G pounds 8V' ouncesand
is named Grace Marie.

The Joe Lemon family spent two
days lastweek at Buchanan. Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasbcrry
and Billy visited Mr. and Mrs. Dec
Rasbcrry of Lubbock.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Belew were their nelec, Char-
lotte Klrkland of Lamesa and Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Claxton of Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Oaks, Mr.
and Mrs, Ray Oaks and Ray
Townsley of Oklahoma spend the
weekend withMrs. Mora Oaks and
Joyce.--

Mrs. Gonsoulin Feted
With Wedding Shower

COAHOMA Mrs. A. G. Gon-solu- in

was honored recently with
a bridal s,hover In the home of
Mrs. H. E. Fowler. Mrs. Gonso--
luln is the former Jeanettc Gra
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Graham.

Hostesseswere Mrs. R. G. Til-

ler, Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland,Mrs.
A .C. Menser, Mrs. Tom McCann,
Mrs. C. A. Armstrong. Mrs. Ralph
White, and Mrs. Fowler.

The serving table was Inid with
lace over green with silver and
crystal appointments.About sixty
attended.

11

0 at 4:50 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
9 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio

Valadcz. Box 132. Coahoma, a son.
Robert, on Sept3 at2:45 p.m.weigh
ing o pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean
Webb. Lamesa. a son. Paul Doug
las,on Sept."4 at11:40p.m., weigh
ing 7 poundsu ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo
Talamantcz, 212 NE 10th, a son,
Guy Carlos, on Sept. 6 at 10:55
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David
Biorn. 007 Bell, twin girls on Sent,
8, Mlcklo Lynn at12:52 a.m.,weigh
ing 5 pounds4 ounces: Vickie Lou
at 12:58 a.m., weighing 4 pounds
6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wtt
lingham, 304 NE 12th, a son, Gary
Lee, on Sept. 9 at 6:27 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds VA ounces.

Born to Mr. and' Mrs. Newel
Tate, Tarzah, a son, no name
given, on Sept 10 at 8 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

. COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Crow, 306 Wllla, a son, Clifford
Curtis, on Sept. 3 at 10:52 p.m.,
weighing 7' pounds2 ounces.

Born to .Mr. arid Mrs. M. T.
Self, Dallas, a son, Claude Allen,
on Sept. 5 at 12:59 a.m., weighing
7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JuanHer-
nandez, 708 NW 8th, a daughter,
Dora, on Sept. 7 at 3:30 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Duncan, 105 Jefferson,a daughter,
Shlrlce Sue, on SepL 7 at 1:55
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. H. De-Lat-

612 Drake, a son, Keith Den--
nis,on Sept. 10 at 6:56 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

StantonBaptists
Hold Mission Study

STANTON "The Moslem World"
will be the topic of a week's mis-
sion study being held this week at
the First Baptist Church..

A different missionary or state
worker will speak each night at
7:jo. a study course also will be
taught each night.

Mrs. Tull Ray Louder will teach
"Under the Olive Tree" for pri-
mary children: Mrs, R. B. Whit-ake- r,

"The Big Difference," for
Juniors; the Rev. E. B. Coon,
"World Within a World." young
people and adults.Mrs. Coon,"Mis
sion Doctor," for intermediates.

Other speakers are Miss Mel-vln- ia

Roberts,a home missionary,
and the Rev. V. S. Hawkins, a
foreign missionary.

The S. E. Jones family reunion
was held Saturday.night and Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Wiggins near Flower Grove.
Barbecue and all the. trimmings
were served.Approximately 50

H-- D Agent Outlines
Aciivites For Year

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
September Is the month when

most organizationsmako. plans for
theyear, and ElizabethPace,How-

ard County Homo Demonstration
agent,has a full calendar planned
for the 4--H Club girls andthe Home
Demonstration women.

All tho clubs will meetthis month
for election of officers. Last year
there were 120 4--H girls enrolled
In project! and the present list of
home demonstrationwomen In-

cludes 143.
"The 4-- Club work will be under

two topics this year, foods demon
stratlon and clothing and groom-
ing," the agent stated.

In the food sessions, the girls
will learn bow to store foods, to
prepare fruits for serving fresh
and In salads, to fix vegetables
for a relish plate and to select
canned foods through a study of
labels. They will also have an op
portunity to practice tabic service
and learn how to be hostessat a
tea.

Under the clothing and Brooming
projects, come sessionson cleanli
ness, hair care and styling, care
oi bands and feet, care of teeth,
posture and exercise, and Individ
uui care oi ciuuunK.

Periods in leadershiptraining In
how to conduct a meeting In an
orderly fashion will be offered,
Training will be given In report-
ing, taking minutes, directing rec
reation and giving 4--H subjectmat
ter aemostrauonsas a Junior

Other than these special events,
the girls will have certain Drolects
to completeduring1the nine months
as making garments, decorating
rooms, gardeningor similar

Through the istructlon by Miss
Pace and supervision of adult
leaders,toe girls learn In a practi-
cal way how to "make the best
better," which Is their motto.

"The home demonstration wom-
en will continue their study In
HomesteadImprovement, the pur-
pose of which Is to recognize a
need for homesteadimprovement
and to plan convenient, comfortable
family living In the home,"explain-
ed Miss Pace.

Demonstrationswill Include how
to choose and plant foundation
shrubs .and screening shrubs, and
how. to conservethe soil and water
in yards.

In training meetings for lead-
ers, Instructions will be given on
how to grow shrubsand trees from
cuttings,andhow to makethe rural
home water supply safe. Tips will
be offered on how to make house
work more simpleby applyingprin-
ciples of demonstration.

A Kitcnen demonstration,will Il-

lustrate how work can .be done
easily, quickly and pleasantly by
considering the convenience .and
and sanitation In planning and im-
proving' the room,

The women will study the back-
ground of the kitchen, wall finish

need for economy So,

buy these

LET'S TRADE!
One specialgroup of four rooms. what get:

8 piece group $189.95
5 piece dinette suite . 59.95
5 piece bedroom suite, complete with box. springs
and innerspring mattress 249.95
PH80 Westinghouserefrigerator with button
defrosting ,., 239.95
Royal apartmentsize gas range ,.:.-..- . 99.95
1 comfortable bedroomchair 29.95

regular yaluo , 869.70
Let's trade for only 685.50

You Save

LET'S TRADE?
One groupof 3 piece bedroom suite, solid ash,dust
proof; Regular$189.95value,now only . . . $119.95
1 only sandrockmaple bedroom suite . 20'off
JohnsonandCarper3 piece solid oakbedroomsuite,
chdrcoalor silver finish.
Regular$325.85value $269.50
Foam rubbermattressand box springs . , . 30 off

LET'S TRADE!
t

'
Full line of bedroomsuites .....

LOW DOWN

WASSON And
211 West Fourth

es, floor finishes, woodwork finish
es, floor covering and colors. One
meeting will be devoted to the
largo equipment neededIn the
cooking area,Its selectionand use,
electrical outlets necessary, and
efficiency grouping-- of the work
centers.Natural and artificial light
will beinvestigated.Storageplaces
will be discussed,also.

Miss Pace addedthat the women
of the county will have selected
demonstrationsand programs
based on recommendations from
the TexasHome DemonstrationAs
sociation on such topics as civil
defense,health and safety, citizen-
ship and book reviews.

The yearof 195G holds much for
tho Howard County 4--H girl or
home demonstration member that
wantsto take advantageof ways to
learn how to becomea betterlead
er of the community,plus methods
on how to becomea better Inform
ed and well organizedhousewife.

517 ftijfc

Jiffy-Kn- it Jacket ,

By CAROL CURTIS
Fingering yarn In navy or other

aanccoior, two ugnt colors for the
contrasting stripes and you have
the makings of this raglan-sleeve-d

Jacket to wear with sports 6blrts.
slacks or as a warm ht

sweater under a winter coat In
structions for sizes 12. 14, and 16
are included in
"Send25 centsfor PATTERN No
517, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 5
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin la.ee,
dozens Of beautiful color-transfe- rs.

Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

YOU
ON

UNITED

DAY
Hereare just a few txamplts of great tarings, aatttandinfivain, price
that must fit into your budget . . . Your collar is worth muchman DOLLAR
DAY AT UNITED!

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
WHITES AND ASSORTED COLORS

FULLY FAST
COLORS. LONG-LIF- E COLLAR.
REG. $2.T ......

WASHABLE IDEAL FOR

FALL WEAR.

$2.98 EACH

2
LADIES'

Pretty Assortment of Colrs.
Full Fashioned Dark Seams.

VALUES TO $1.29 PAIR

WHITE

FIRST QUALITY, DOUBLE .SIZE,

PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

GROUP OF LADIES'

WASHABLE COTTONS . . . NYLONS.

IDEAL FOR HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS.

Vol. To
$3.98

BED

" h; ,

V '

... .

.
'

.

We

6 6 .

.:

2

1

I -

$1.44
LADIE'S

for $3.00
NYLON HOSE

prs. $1.00

$1.27

BLOUSES

.

rTfjffa yTC

- -f

ami

$2.W

FIT

IN BIG

Far
Levis and

ajBeVeiBBBaBlBaBw lift aft bbbbbbbbbbm BBBaBae

of storewhich be open are trade-in-s

find in If are to or be to shop and Look

you
room

$184.20.

fox

McCoy 20 off

pattern.

the

LET'S TRADE!
Philippine mahoganytriple dressesbedroomsuite.
Regular$319.95 $249.95
Philippine mahoganybedroom suitewith double
dresser.Regular$319.95 $229.95

LET'S TRADE!
Platform rockersand chairs of all types.Let's
trade. needyour old furniture.

LET'S TRADE!
pieceliving room suite in popularcolors.

Regular$189,95 $149.95
piece green bumpersectional foam rubber.

Was $319.95 $269,95
00-i- n. foam rubber sectionalsofa in

and black. Was $269.95 $229.95
Many values in (tying room furniture. Come
in

LET'S TRADE!
Cornertables,step tablesof all kinds also
reduced.

Table, floor and bedroomlamps 20 off
Cedar chest, rcg. $69.95 only $38.50-$59.-95

for $34.50. $49.95 chestnow only $31.50,

BANKER'S RATE OF INTEREST

TRANTHAM FURNITURE
The House Of Fine

WHAT CAN THE DO FOR

DOLLAR f0

SANFORIZED.

GARARDINE.

2

tables,

$1.00

Children's Training
pWaWa SifvrsMm Fabrics. R4nfertW

Ra.3H 6 $100
MEN'S WORK SOX

Gwntl far mwHw Nyfan rafafcreatf

Fully
Asst, Calars.

FINE

6 $100
CHILDREN'S CORDUROY

BIB
Waahabta

Sanfarizal.
REG.XO

PERFECT

COTTON SUEDE.
FAST TO WASH.

PRETTY COLORS. RIG. SUM

NICE OF
COLORS. SOME AT $2.9

SPRING

$1.00
LADIES' BRAS

BROADCLOTH

SANFORIZED
GUARANTEED

LUXUROUSLY FASHIONED
SELECTION

$1.00
SV

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS

98
ORLON

$1.98

Exckrtiva Stars DfcWaa Work Ctaitea
?t.cAJo Taxt jaans $$";

V3. AvailaWa "2

We used furniture the opening our will soon. we offering the longest
you'll Big Spring. you going furniture appliances, sure Wassdn Trantham. at
buys!

Here's
living

push

Total

PAYMENT

SKIRTS

REGULAR

occasional

Stradford pink

outstanding
now.

coffee

value
cedar

Furniture

Pontic

OVERALLS

BESTFORM

GIRLS' SWEATERS

LET'S TRADE!

Let's trade-i-n thatold tableandchairs. '
,

7 piece mahoganydining reomsuite, 1rh Century
style. Slightly damaged.

' Was $359.95,now-onl-y ,. ......., $249.95
Wrought iron and chromesuites,reducedas much
as 30.

LET'S TRADE!
Now is thetime to tradeyourold refrigerator.Waara
allowing in trade,up to $170,000
Wcdgewoodranges.Tradeallowanceup to $150.00

Installation free on Westinghouseelectric ranees . out
theygo to makeroomfor new stock.

LET'S TRADE!

Don't put off buying a new TV set.Look atour deals.
21" Spartanconsole,now only $199.95
21" tablemodelSporran . , $16?.9I
35 tuba,22"5 watt, dual speakerSpartanTV,

. ... . $299.finish; only ...... w t
. 21" combination 3-sp- record player, limed ak,

blondeor mahoganycabinet, now only .., $299,50
Poles, base, lead-i-n wire, double stackchannal
rnasterantennascompletelyjnstalkd With any sat
for only $ -

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

And APPLIANCES
Dial 4-75- 32
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4-- H Girls ToVie
For Honor Title

STANTON A 1955 Martin
County Gold Star Girl will be
selected next week from seven 4--II

Club girls.
Girls who have entered the con-

test are Elaine Hailcwood, John-nl-e

Rhodes, Bonnie Green, Joyce
Green, Darbara 1IIU, Dctty HIM
and Virginia Bryant

Judges,who will visit next week

la the girls' homes, are Mrs.
Lewis CarlUe, Airs. Owen Kelly,
Mrs. W. T. Wells, and Mrs. It.
F, Odom,

The winner will be announced
on Nov. A which is 4-- Achieve-
ment Day.

Mrs. Mary Bridges and Mike of
Big Spring visited TuesdayIn the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A..
Bridges, and Mrs. Walter Graves.

Dick Madison 14 now at home
en furlough from the Army.

SpecialValues Monday

DOLLAR DAY
Boys' Short Sleeve

SHIRTS

BLOUSES ...'.. 9m
SLEEPERS Sl.
CRAWLER-ALL- S

REG. S5J8

ONE CROUP
VALUES TO $193

ONE GROUP

SKIRTS .

East 3rd at

Now
Save ".

tit

HorsanWomenReturn-Fro-

Family Reunion
FOItSAN Mrs. C. B. Long

and her sister, Mfdge Olive, have
returned from Msnfium, Okla,
where they visited their parents
and attendeda family reunion.

Jlr. and Mrs. It. A. Allen are
in Corslcana to attend the funeral
of her brother, L. B. Boyd.

Chaunccy Long was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long In Black-we- ll

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. wash spent

Friday In Brady with her brother,
Hubert Crumley and her uncle.
Hector Jackson,both of whom arc
In a hospital there.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley has been
dismissed from M alone & Hogan
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Padgett
were called to Waco recently be-

causeof the death of his
Guests in Colorado City have

been Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wlnget.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Eudy and

children are visiting In Kilgore this
weekend.

Extra For

Girls' Sleeveless

'Nitie Nlte" Broken Sues....
Baby Seersucker Reg.51.98

m

COTTONS

GIRLS'

brother

DRESSES

1.

$3.98
$1.98

REG. S5.95

. . . . $1.98
Assorted Fabric Reg. SI.98 & $2.98

OVER-ALL- S si ... $1.39
NYL1NK 65c Values

SOX 3p $1.00

The Kid's Shop
Runnels

You
Can

RunntU

Dial

;

i
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ON LINES

In
Cell Chapmancontinuesto delight

and surprise fashion minded wom-

en with her ujtra feminine crea-

tions. She is expert at draping the
figure to enhance its eye appeal.

Here is a simple looking, princess
line, fitted, step-i-n utility dress.Its
gathered softness and its panel
back give a chic look. You'll be
pleasedwith the way it hugs you
in the right places.

The original was made in wool
crepe,but it is excellent in printed
silks, shantung, rayon taffeta or
soft novelty cottons.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS not Standard
Pattern Measurements.

Size 10. bust 34, waist 24 hips
' 35 inches: size 12, bust 35. waist
25, hips 36 inches: size 14, bust
36, waist 264. hips 37Hs inches;
size 16. bust 38. waist 28. hips
39 inches; sue 18. bust 40, waist

Genuine Northern Hardrock

Maple Early American
Sofas Sofa Beds

Rockers Sleepers
Swivel Rockers

fn The Smithtowhe

iBigSpring

amdican

f dtiijpuk.

HraMnf
mmWry

HI --
I i

PRINCESS

Chairs

Group

fev

i'mmMmJAmmmk

GathersAnd PanelMake
CorrectFit Dress

INTRODUCTORY SALE

20 Off
We Also Have Dining Room And Bedroom

Suites In i Maple-- And Cherry.

Buy On Terms--15 Down-- 24 Months To Pay

Elrod Furniture Co.

paflebti . ;

Q3 im

30, hips 41 Inches.
Size 12 requires 4U yards of 39

inch material for dress and i
yard of 35 Inch material for linkig.
Inter! icing takes yard of ma-

teria
To order Pattern No. 1232. ad

dressSPADEA SYNDICATE, INC.,
P. O. Box 535, G. P. O., Dept.
B-- 5, New York 1, N. Y State size.
Send S1.00. Airmail handling 25
cents extra

A new 144-pa- Pattern Booklet
Is now available for 50 cents. In
addition to all the new American
Designer Patterns released In the
last year, Booklet No. 12 will in-

clude two Interesting new features
"PatternAlterations" and "The

Custom Look."
Whertever a new booklet is pub-

lished, the previous booklet is dis-
continuedand all designsthat will
remain in our collectipn are in-

cluded in the current booklet
If paying by check, make it pay-

ableto SPADEA SYNDICATE, INC.
and add 4 centsfor handling.

(Look for a famous AmericanDe-
signer Pattern next week by Anne
Fogarty.)

ConcertCommittees
HearMrs. Angel

About 50 people were included
in the group who plan to work on
the booths for the concert associa-
tion that met at 10 Friday morn-
ing at the home of Airs. Vic
Alexander. 815 W. 18th.

.Mrs. Clyde Angel explained the
duties of the booth committeesand
told about the concert programs
that will be presented in Big
Spring this season.

Hostess,Mrs. Alexander, served
coffee and rolls.

1

COSDEN CHATTER

Evelyn Merrill Returns .

FromTrip To Eagle Pass
Evelyn Merrill spent the week-

end at the Fort Clark GuestRanch
at Brackctvllle and attendedthe
bull fights, at Eagle Pass.

Thurman Gentry Is back to work
after being off due to illness.

C. J. llcnson hasresigned from
the company.

We are sorry to hear of the
deathof Mrs. C. H. Riddle of Knott
Mrs. Riddle Is the mother of Cecil
Ray Riddle, a Cosdcn employe.

The following employes arc on
sick leave! M. J. Francis, Joe A.
Earnest and E. C. Swlnney. '

Lewis Gee, consulting engineer
from Abilene,, was a visitor at the
refinery Wednesday.

R. L, Tollctt spent Wednesday
in Austin on business.

Dot Caublespent the Labor Day
weekendat Brownwood Lake fish-
ing.

A. Glenn was In Lcvclland and
Morton Thursdayon company

Sue Ratltff Is'spcndlngthe week-

end at Valley Mills visiting her
father, JackPool.

M. M, Miller attended thean-
nual director's meetingof the West
Central Texas Oil and Gas As-

sociation at the' Wootcn Hotel In
Abilene Thursday.

H. T. Bratchcr spent Friday In
Baylor County Inspectingcompany
properties on the Parkcy Lease.

The following visitors were re-
ported In the engineering depart-
ment during the week:

Earl Button of General Electric
Company, Abilene; B. E. Keeling
of Vinson Supply Company, Odes-
sa; W. A. Owelss of Edward
Valves Inc., Odessa; J. B. Spur-loc-k

of Texas Pipe Vending Com-
pany, Houston; Tony DcCamp and
Gene Acuff of O. T. M. Inc., Odes-
sa; Jack Matthewsof Bradcn Steel
Corporation, Amarillo; Harry' Wood
of Franklin SupplyCompany, Odes-
sa; J. W. Drake, Fort Worth.

The following refinery men arc

at

our

Dial

on vacation and will return to
work Monday:

Jack F. Mlnchcw, D. C. Biddl-son- ,'

II. H. Wright. C. R. Bedell,
E. F. Arnold, R. H. Owens. D. F.
White, R. D. Lane. W. G. Mitchell
J. W. Flndlcy, Robt. L. Chambers.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephone

Good News New Frank Yerby's "Treature PleatantValley"

Man In the Gray Flannel Suit
Slon WlUon ... . 3M
The Persistant Image
Oltdjri Schmltt 3.60

Lone Star Lartd
Prank Qoodicjn '. S.00

The Ladies Golf Association'.

Of The

Big Spring Country Club

Is Pleased To Extend

A Cordial Invitation

To The

2nd Annual

At The

Big Spring Country Club

Thursday, 15

8 P.M.

Tickets Zack's

Admission $1.50

trom jewelry department

FREE

To Be GWen Away
Of Month.

Details At

BEAUTY
Hwy. 80

of

Tales Of Quails

Hunting White Tailed
In 4l

Texas Citizen
W. II. Oardntr .

Napkins Tallies

Clothes by Zack's

r. . ear "Screws r-
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HVIMvills

-- $15.00
PERMANENT

The
1st Each

Oet

ELEANOR'S
SHOP

3011 W. Dial

THE BOOR

Style Show

Sept.

'N' Such
lUnlUh Bibcock 4.00'

Deer
Ttiti Weitin

The

New Fall and

bracelets--'

.;. '.
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'" ' ' '. enjoy the concerts! . . , , 214 Runnels
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CRMWD Picking Up LooseEnds
FromMaior ConstructionJobs

Tho Colorado River Municipal
Water District is In the processof
picking up loose ends from major
construction startedfirst In 1951.
Before the endof this year It may
be concentratingentirely on opera-
tions.

Such is the conclusion to be
drawn from the semi-annu- al pro-
gressreport byE. V. Spence, gen-
eral managerof the CRMWD. The
report to the bondholders Is re-

quired under terms of the inden-
ture Imposed with the floating of
911i750,0OOIn revenuebonds.

Other highlights included figures
showing, the district had grossed
nearly 2 million In revenueswhile
moving from paper to reality In
four years: had applied JIVi mil
lion to debt requirements; had en
abled member cluesof Big Spring,
Odessaand Snyder to havo water
without thought of rationing; had
Initiated studies to develop other
sources of water in response to
growing requestsby cities and oth-
er users.

Chief Items of construction dur-
ing the first half of 1955 were tho
terminal water storage facilities
for Big Spring and SACItOC-Sny-de- r,

and the addition of pumping
and pipeline facilities to serve the
new Sharon Ridge rcprcssurlng
unit. Considerableeffort was de
voted also to protecting 12 opera
tive oil well mounds.

The district already has trans
ferred J10.3X0.204 of completedcon
structlon to capital assets, said
Spence. During the first half of
the year, another $319,910 was ex
pended, leaving $404,172 for con-
struction remaining or scheduled.
This amount Is ample to meet en

THE SAME OLD LINE
By Smith

Five youngsters. Including two
setsof twins, will Join the world's
few surviving whooping cranes on
their annual flight from Canada
to their winter home In Texas.

The National Audubon Society In
Mew York, appealing for hunters
along the 2.500-mil-e flight line not
to harm the big birds, disclosed
the five young ones were born in
the wilds of Northern Canada.

Counting the young, the whoop-
ing crano populationnow standsat
26. Their flight southward will be-
gin soon.

En route to their winter home at
tne Aransas National Wildlife re
fuge near AustwelU the birds will
fly over the Dakotas, Nebraska.
Kansas, Oklahoma and part of
Texas.

Doves are few and far between
In this neck of. the woods accord
ing to some local sportsmen.Fact
is, all game has been somewhat
reduced by the drought. Around J

McCamey, our old stompingground
for example,not evenJack rabbits
are much In evidence, and those
few who do pop up from the brush
are nothing but skin and bone. Coy
Loving, who has beengunning alt-
er doves in this area since the
seasonopened, opines:"There just
aren't any. I've got one so far."

' ,
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where,

gineer estimates ot cost, said
Spence.

Expendituresfor pam and rcscr
voir constructionamountedto $13.-17- 7

for the first half, and of this
$C,9C0 was for additional

of mounds to protect them
from unexpectedly severe wave
and wind action.Buildingsandsod-
ding down slopes of the dam re-
quired another $5,0G0.

Terminal water storago pay-
mentsto June30 amountedto $121,-61-1,

Including $62,400 for Big Spring
and $56,394 for SACItOC-Snyde- r.

This was higher than anticipated
after contracts were let due to
repairs and chango in design, but
the totalwasstill $5,000 underorigi
nal cost estimates.

The supply line from Lake J. B.
Thomasto serve the SharonRidge
unit plant accounted for $110,038,
of which $96,528 was for line, $11,--
583 for pump station additions and
$1,927 for right-of-wa-

The Big Spring-Odess-a line from
Lake Thomasalso required $48,226,
which embracedfinal payment on
the pumpstation at the Big Spring-Odess-a

Intake and the Morgan
Creek booster station,and $2,165
for work to prevent washoutson
the line across Buzzard and Sul-
phur Draws In Howard County.

Other construction expensewas
$1,700 on the Snyder pipeline, $1,-5-47

on work at the Martin County
well field, $12,870 for engineering
and $10,738 for miscellaneousex-
pense,most of which went to In-

stallation of a short-wav-e com-
munication system.

Principal items remaining In the
construction futures book are
boosterstations at Big Spring and

Bob

There is hope, though, for the rest
of this yearand thenext, weather
men seem agreed that the long
drought is at an end, and a wet
seasonis in store.

Music Helps
Move Freight

PHILADELPHIA U1 The Penn-
sylvania Railroad is going to try
music to help move Its freight cars
faster.

In an unusual stunt to spur its
employes, the PRR has madere-
cordings of a song titled "Don't
Stand Mc Still," set to the music
ot Cole Porter's catchy tune "Don't
FenceMe In."

The lyrics urge the freight cars
to keep moving.

A PRR spokesmansaid thepro-
gram is aimed at moving each
freight car 15 more minutesa day,
which would be equivalent to pro-
viding the Pennsy's freight custo-
mers with 20,500 more carsa day.

Besides the song, whlth will be
played at PRR installations and
employe meetings, the railroad is
devotingspacein its monthly mag-
azine to the campaign.
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Clock controls turns oven

on and off, cooks dinner

while you are busy else

Lights without matches, at
the turn of a knob.

Automatic lighting in your

broiler and oven, tool

looking
--fcas

j
You get more height, more space! more oven
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In eastern Martin County; miscel-

laneouswork and sodding at Lako
Thomas; relocation ot oil well
equipmentinstallations in tho Bull
Creek diversion; readjustment of
equipment in the well Hold; re
habilitation of the Odessa well
field, which Spencetermed "very
important."

He noted that provision of
gallon storageunits for Big

Spring and SACROC-Snydc- r had
helpedrcdice pumping chargesbe-
cause cities can now draw on the
reservoirs instead of the district
pumping facilities to meet peak
demands. (An gallon
terminal reservoir previously was
installed at Odessa.)

Extension of facilities to serve
Sharon Ridge, he explained, was
made possible through an advance
of $125,000 by operators. The dis-
trict will repay this through a nt

reduction in water rate, after
which the ratewill go up to 15 cents
per thousand.

The district Is looking ahead
through a presentationto the State
Board of Water Engineers for a
study of Deep Creekin Scurry and
Mitchell countiesas a possibleaddi-
tional sourceof water.

"At the time the district
has ample water to supply its
needs," he observed. "However,
with water becoming more of a
problemeach day, additional cities
and users are beginning tolook to
the district as a sourceof supply.
Accordingly, with an eye to the fu-
ture, a study of Deep Creek is be-

ing made." He also notedall mem-
ber cities had been supplied with-
out any "thought of water ration

and other with an
' L Gas

.

present

ing."
As ot June 30, the district had

$462,492 in its various funds, plus
$923,000 In securities pledged to
these funds Interest and sinking,
reserve,
and all set out in the
indenture.

Since inceptionof thedistrict, the
Interest and sinking fund has dis-
bursed$1,204,086 In interest

on its bonds. It has put
back $577,723 in debt reseerves
(against possibility Ot bad years)
as reaulred bv the indenture. $45--
199 foV of operation in
lean years, $5,002 for
and $67,617 for retirement of bonds
aheadof schedule($67,364 actually
invested). Revenuessince the be
ginning have $1,950,
237, Spence reported.

Hopeful Butcher

wonderful features
automatic Range.

contingency, improvement
retirement,

require-
ments

contingency
extensions,

aggregated

Trusts In Honesty
DETROIT (A Anthony Mangla-pan-e.

43, wrapped $800 In brown
paper and put the package bythe
cash register in his butcher shop
last night.

A woman customer walked in
and Tony waited on her before
placing the moneyin a safe.

"She pays me, she leaves, then
I think of the money," said Tony.
"I grab the package.It's n&t firm
like money. J open It, It's her
sausage."

Hopefully, Tony added, "Maybe
in a few days when the lady takes
it out of the Ice box to eat, she'll
bring back the $800. Freezingwon't
hurt It."

is

See Them At Your Local GAS Appliance Dealer Or
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419 Main Champ Rainwater, Mr. ' Dial 44256. - ,
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White To AsT
Drought Aid

In FloodArea
AUSTIN Com-

missioner John White, back from
a one-da-y air inspection tour of
SouthTexas,said Saturday he will
still recommend drought aid for
tho entire drought pocket
despite torrential rains In six of
tho counties.

White's tour yesterday was to
get first-han-d information for rec-
ommendationsto the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture for a posslblo
emergencyaid program.

Some revisionof the South Texas
drought boundaries will bo neces-
sary, White said, butpossible need
for aid should not be discounted
evenIn thosecountieswhich were
blanketed by downpours, White
said.

"The rains were too late to do
fall crops much, if any, good, fend
one rain can't bo turned into lm- -
modiato cash," he said.

Requestsfor drought aid by the
17 countieswcro being studied by
tho State Agricultural Stabilization
Committee in College Station to
day. At least six of theso counties

Bee, Duval, Jim Wells, Nueces,
Brooks and Kleberg receivedrain
the past few days, some in tor
rential proportions.

Conditions In tho dry,
area bordering the flooded section,
White said, are still as bad as
ever.

He said the stabilization com-
mittee could make revisions In the
rain-soake-d counties after a com-
prehensivesurvey.
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Nw York ScKool WorKtrs
Fired For Red Connections

NEW YORK W-- Dr, William
J an s en, city superlnteadent of
schools, today announcedsuspen
sion of a principal, two teachers
and a clerk, accusedof Communist
connections.

Another teacher also was or
dered suspended,but this order
was

All will havo hearings under
direction of the City Board of
Education. Tho dates havo not
been set.

"I everyone will reserve
decision in these casesuntil hear-
ings have been held becausoit is
impossible for anyone to make a
judgment until all the facts are
brought out under oath," Janscn
said.

Tho employes are accused spe

&(VWlbl

cifically of coaductwibecomlng.a
teacner or supervisor oa one or
mora of threo counts:

1. Violating tho New York Feln--
bcrg Law, which bans Communists
as teachers,

2. to gtvo namesof Com
munist acquaintances.

3. Making falsa statements in
applying for a teaching license.

Jnnsen.saldthose'ordered sus-
pendedwere:

C. 44, principal
of 103 in Manhattan
Felnstclri, 57. clerk in PS. 186,
Brooklyn: Julius Nash,47, teacher
in Taft High School, tho Bronx;
Irving Maucr, 41, In
Junior High 120 in

OPENING!
The Wagon Wheel

Drive In

"One of the Southwest'; Finest"
E. Highway 80 at BIrdwell

Wanted: Carhops and! Fountain Help
See H. M. Rainbolt at

The Wagon Wheel

.
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NOW IT'S EASY TO OWN A NEW LEONARD

IG FAMILY-SIZ- E S.1-CU.-F- T. RIFRItMatATOE

LEONARD
This remarkablenew Leonardprovidesyou --with more
extra-convenien-ce features, more honest-to-goodne-ss

value, more generousfood storagespacethan ever
thought possible. The full-widt- h Frozen Food Chest
storesup to 37 pounds,while thespaciousMeat Tray
keeps19 pounds of meatfresh and readyfor use. Com--

with tall-bott- le shelfandconvenientshelves in the
Slete This is the refrigerator buy of theyear.Seeit . . .
at White's.
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'Pitfi DELIVERED AND IN YOUR KITCHEN
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Falling

Samuel Cohfa,
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30-DA- Y ONN ACCOUNT; tuy ttt Milngt you need
andwont new,Peyfer Htem next montK
90-DA- Y OMN ACCOUNTt PurcJwsroaoreeftwnow. Pay fer tfcem in onepayment within 90 stays.
EASY WOW PIAN: Pewr menths ( pey fer me)er
appliances.Jutt smeU down peymentmm fef evel
monthly payments. '
TIME PAYMINT PlAHt Payany amevmt slew yau
vrlth.Takestaif ( yeu.Wee ta pay. . . vp ta 24
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Our Good HrnUki
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Parke, Davis & Company Mth ere regularly slectse
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GQUND PHARMACY
WAYNE SOUNB, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 32

BIG SPRING. TEXAS'

PHARMACY
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DELUXE 12-CUB- IC FOOT

LEONARD
UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER

Spacc-savla-g tcoaardFreezerprovides
t full 12 cubic feetof storagespace in
a cabinetonly 28 istcheswide. Features
handy slide-ou-t basket,rapid defrost
drain and extra-spac-e door shelves.See
Leonardtomorrow!
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REGULAR $383.35

299"

BIG SPRING
Dial 4-75- 71 202-20-4 Scurry
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WashingtonSchoolsTo Open
FirstTimeOn IntegratedBasis

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 Ul-- Tho

368 public schools In the national
capital, which President Eisen-
hower hopeswill serveas a model
for the rest of the nation, open
for the first time Monday on a
completely mixed racial basis.

The event climaxes a social
revolution of major proportions
which gradually is erasing' the
color line In Washington.

In a city of some800,000, where
the nonwhlte population Is more
than a third of the total and rising
steadily, Negroes now may:

Eat in any restaurant In town,
stay atany hotel, attendany movie
or theatre,swim in anypublic pool,
play In all city recreationcenters,
golf on all public courses.

Negroes Cubans, but still Ne-

groesplay on the Washington
American League baseball team
althoughnot with the professional
football Redskins. The National
Press Club has admitted Its first
Negro member.The transit system
finally Is hiring some Negro oper
ators after years of resisting. Po-

lice and fire departments, the
latter only recently, operate on a
desegratedbasis.

Public welfare .activities arc
largely integrated. Of 24 public
housing projects for low-Inco-

families, 19 are open to all races
and the rest will be.

Negroes still have a long way
to go beforecatchingup with white

AstronomersDon't
Mix With Politics

DUBLIN, Ireland GB One.of the
strangestInternationalconferences
ever held in these days of world
tension came to a close here this
week. ,

The shadow of politics hung
overhead but no word of politics
was mentioned at the ninth Gen-
eral Assemblyof the International
Astronomical Union.

Mingling at the meetingswere
astronomers'from the SovietUnion
and Jesuits from the Vatican, star
gazersfrom Red China, the United
States and 38 other countries.

Many of their governments do
not recognize each other diplo-
matically, but the astronomers
talked freely and swapped data.

Presiding over the conference
was Dr. Otto Struve of the Uni-
versity of California, who ex-

plained:
"Ideological and political differ-anc- es

fade away in our common
eoaL the exploration of the uni
verse."

Dr. Struve Is a White Russian
who fought the Communists in the
Bolshevik uprising' against the
Czar and fled to the United States
in the 1920s. During the meetings,
Struve served at times as an

Maybe They'll Land
On Moon Together

SALT LAKE CITY t A little
more than six years ago,Mrs. Lee
Steorts and Mrs. Aaron F. SkoU
nick shared thesame roomin the
maternity ward of a Salt Lake City
hospital.

Both had sons. This week, the
two mothersmet againfor the first
time since their1948 meeting.Each
was bringing her son to register
in the first grade.

Both were assignedto the same
classroom.

Income levels. They still make up
the bulk of laborers,domestics and
other low-pai- d workersand account
for the bulk of the welfare load.

But a survey directed by Ray-
mond F. Clapp research analyst
for tho District of Columbia De-
partment of Public Welfare, shows
the economic position of the Negro
is Improving. For example:

In 1940, 28 per cent of nonwhlte
men workers were laborers but
only 23 per cent In 1950. In the
same decade the percentage of
suchworkers in clerical and sales
jobs rose from 10 to 17.

Similarly, 61 per cent of non-whi- te

working women were In
household service in 1940 but only
29 per cent 10 years later. Over
this period, the percentage
in clerical and sales positions
jumped from 3 to 23 peir cent.

The study shows, furthermore,
that the Negro Is becomingbetter
educated andbetter housed, that
his health is Improving, as he gets
better-payin-g, more secure cm
ploymcnt.

It all adds up to a tremendous
change.

Much of It has come aboutunder
the compulsion of court decisions
striking down racial barriers. And
It has beenaccompaniedat times
by friction, bitterness and ocaslon-a-l

disturbancesand violence. Now
and again rocks have crashed
through windows when a Negro

Interpreter for Russian astrono
mers when they ran into language
difficulties.

Prof. B. V. Kukarkln. leader of
the Soviet delegation, was the
busiestman present.He was smil-
ing and shakinghandswith every-
one, insisting "different political
systems don't prevent friendly
scientific relations."

GermanWar
CriminalsFreed

BONN, Germany tP The first
German criminals to be released
under the new four-datlo- n review
of war crimes sentenceswere
freed today from the British prison
at Werl.

Karl Buck, Karl Nussbergerand
JohannesSteenbock were released
on order of the

board which was
organized last month.

The treatiesrestoring sovereign
ty to West Germany gave this
board thepower to parole, to free
or to reducesentencesof war crim
inals.

School'sFemale
EnrollmentDoubles

GOLDEN. Colo. UV- -To the de-
light ot 1.068 male students,Colo-
rado School of Mines' female en-

rollment has doubled.
Catherine Larkln, 19. ot Doug-

las, Wyo., and DawnHayford, 18,
ot China Lake, Calif., have en-

rolled for classes starting next
Wednesday,

BY FULL GOSPEL CHURCHES

family has moved Into a home In
a white neighborhood.

Whatever tho Impetus and diffi-
culties of this social upheaval, n
lot of segregationhas disappeared
in Washington since that day in
1939 when the acclaimed Negro
contralto Marian Anderson sang
from the steps of the Lincoln
Memorial after the Daughters of
the American Revolution refused
the use of Constitution Hall. Since
then Miss Anderson hasgivon three
concertsIn Constitution Hall.

While Negroes Insist on equal
rights, and have far more than in
1939, they don't always use them
to a maximum. They aren't over-
running high-tone- d restaurants or
monopolizing swank hotels.

In part, the reason may be that
may of them can't afford to
patronize such places.But Eugene
Davidson, president of the Wash
Ington chapter of the National
Assn. for the Advancement of
Colored People,offers another.

"We arc taking advantageof our
rights," he said In an Interview,
"but only to a limited extent.
There was no rush to restaurants
when they ppened up. We aren't
staying away. But nobody leaves
uptown to go to HIT- - ! J"- -

happento be they4-- O
go In and cat

"We still go to our own places
movies, restaurants and all the

rest
"Things In general arc going

By and large,
appear to be acceptingthe shifting
pattern of racial With

calm. Legal and
maneuvers designed to block it
Invariably have failed.

A year ago, when the
process began In public schools,
hundreds of white students went
on strike at nine schools. There
were demonstra
tions In front of the Supreme
Court, which outlawed racial seg
regation In public schools May 17,
1954. The rebellion was oer in a
few days.

This year, Davidson says he
expectsno more'strike trouble. Dr
Hobart M. Corning,
of schools, saysJ "I'm not expect
ing any strikes but Ira keeping my
fingers crossed."

.'

cotton crop
declined during August to

bales, the
U.S. of

today.
The forecast Is 50,000 bales un-

der the Aug. 1 2 per cent
under the bales
last year and 14 per cent above
average.

The report said In
someareasmore than offsetlarger
crops now for other

collon In High Tlalns
and counties made
good Good yields
were unless the crop Is
cut short by an
frost

Yields In and south
central counties were

declinedIn central and
northern as in
sects took heavy toll.
cotton in thelower Valley
excellent yields but yields
were poor.

Strains
cat

they down there, WO rllS UUly

beautifully,"
Washlngtonlans

relationships
comparative other

Integration

placard-carryin-g

superintendent

OMA1LV W Sgt. Henry Gcll
went to his police files to get a
man's record

He pulled at the file drawer. No
action.

He yanked at the drawer. It
popped out.

Gcll picked himself off the floor
with a back.
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"COME LET US
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Bible 9:30 A. M.
10:30 A. M.

To God"
7:00. P. M.

Church Of Christ
of K3ST 1 P.M.

Radio KBST 8:30 A.M.
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UV-- The Agricul
ture today forecast
Utls year's corn crop at
000 bushels and the wheat crop
at bushelsas of Sept. 1.

The corn estimate Is
bushelsless than last month'sfore
cast of bushels. Tho
Wheat figure 'is bushel
more than a
month ago.

The corn crop compares with
last year,

for the ten-ye- (1944-5- 3)

average and the
goal ot about 433 mii- -

In
N, J. Incss three

times had
Mrs. Ermlna Clottl, 77, from get-
ting her final papers to becomea
citizen.

she was again
to receive the papersand to

take the oath and once again she
was ill

federal Juuo Thomas II. Mad
den, of her plight, went
to her home and the
oath.

Ji

s

W. V.

lion
The wheat estimate compares

with last
year, for the ten-ye- ar

averageand with the
goal of about bushels
under a rigid and mar
keting control program.

The wheatcrop Included 689,403.- -
000 bushels of winter wheat and

bushels ot all spring
wheat. from a month
agp, the winter wheat estimate

with last year
and for the ten-ye-ar av-
erage.

The all spring whett figure com-
pares with forecast last
month, Mast
year and for the ten-ye-ar

average. The spring wheat
crop Included bushelsof

.n

AJA- - To
P.NV

"
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durum and bushels of
spring wheat other than durum.
ldst month's durum was

bushels with
last year and

for the ten-ye- average. Last
month's estimatefor spring wheat
other than durum was

with lastyear
and for tho ten-ye- av-

erage.
Tho of other

crops this month with
last month, last year and the ten-ye- ar

average,

Oats, bushels this
month; last month;

last year and
for the ten-ye-ar average.

Barley
and
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BIG TENT REVIVAL
Salvation Healing Revival

Evangelist V. Grant
Prayer for blind, deaf, -- mute, lame all diseases'
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REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S SERVICES

Classes
Morning Worship

"Reconciled
Evening Worship

"Religious Contusion"

"Herald Truth" Program Sunday
Program Sunday

PRICE, Minister

W.

and afflictions.

CornCropForecastDownAs
WheatProspectsSeemBetter

WASHINGTON
Department

3.113.4G7,- -

910,770,000
364.241.000
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DO If YOURSELF ftSSgSSi
By BILL BAKER

New elegance will be brought
into your homo when you add the
smart, casy-to-bui- ld provincial
bench I'm. going to tell you about
today.

No matter how your home la
furnished whether modern, pro-
vincial or Early American this
bench will fit perfectly. It is an
Ideal accent Item for any decor,
you'll discover.

And tho best part of It, perhaps,
Is the fact that tho bench couldn't
be easier to build In your own

Mexico Ends

Is Growing Up
By LAURANCE F. STUNTZ
MEXICO CITY. SepL 10 UV- -

Aftcr more ' than a century of
almost constant internal disturb
ances which slowed her develop
ment, Mexico Is growing up and
life is easier all around.

Mexico has always been over
shadowedby her bigger, richer.
and generally happier, neighbor.
Her Industry and trade arc mod
eled on the United States(although
her banks and older retail stores
follow French customs). The
United States Is her bestcustomer
and her best supplier.

Mexico's living Is a two-lay-

matter U.S. luxuries overlaid on
a basis of Mexico's
way of life. The averageMexican
cats corn tortillas and goes to
Hollywood movies. 116 wears san-
dals In the country but when he
travels he goes by Detroit-mad- e

buses. The farmer may plow with
oxen or burros, but he plants the
newest hybrid seed corn.

Despite this terrific cultural
pressure from the North not
deliberate . Mexico hasremained
a Latin, Catholic country. Lengthy
and late lunch hours are still the
custom even In U.S. advertising
agencieshere. Mexico has Its own
movie industry and its best films
arc good. Politics arc noisy, not
notably honest. Newspapers still
publish poetry.

But new roads and airlines have
reduced the hills. Water running
off them hasbeen turned into elec-
tric power. New crops have made
the valleys more productive.

And Mexico is taking other
things avidly from the outside: new
power plants, new roads, new
trains, new factories. Not all of
them arc economicallysound. But
in general they are paying their
way in the form of easier living.

In 15 years Mexico has Increased
her population 40 per cent. But
licr national Income, the total
value of all farm and factory
goods, has doubled in that time.'
That means that everybody is
eating more., dressing better and
spendinga little more on luxurl.es.

Basically, the reasonfor all this
improvement Is political. Mexico
Is enjoying the longest period o(
Internal peace In her history. She
has gone longer without a success-
ful revolution than any other Latin-Americ-

state.
Tito Mexican revolution went on

for sevenyears, beginning In 1910.
When It ended, everybody had a
little bit of what he fought for.
TJic government is basically pro-labo-r,

so labor is happy. It has
agrarian alms, so the landless
farmer has at least a hope of get- -t

ng his own land as additional
acreage Is brought under Irriga-
tion. The governmentis not social-
istic, sq the businessmanis confi-
dent. A middle class, that great
dampener of violent social move-
ment, is beginning to form.

Maturity and peace,In turn, have
made it possible for the govern-
ment and private enterprise be-
tween them to get busy on wel-

fare.
Irrigation has Increasedcotton

production, now the chief dollar-earni-ng

export, with coffee close
behind. These crops grow fresh
every year, unlike exports of sil-
ver, lead and zinc which have
gradually exhausted the mines.

Internal peace also has given
Mexico a terrific Income from
tourists. The 400.000 North Amer
icans who visit here every year
arc one of the country s chief
sourcesof dollars.

The return of migrant farm
workers after helping with U.S.
harvests has had a big effect on
Mexico, socially and economically.
Probablv one of every 20 Mexicans
hasvisited the United States.They
bring back not only the dollars
they earnedbut, generally, an ad-

miration for Amcricanways.
Health is still a problem. The

death rate In childbirth, to cite one
example. Is down from 50 deaths
to 30 deathsper 10,000 In 15 years.

Education is still insufficient
Many children, even In tho capital,
cannot go to school becauseof a
shortage of school buildings and
teachers.

There's another dark cloud on
the Mexican horizon inflation
The value of the peso has dropped
from 22 cents In 1939 to 8 cents
How. Every time the trade balance,
goes against the country, the gov-

ernment lias droppedtho valuo of
the peso again. This makes im-

ported goods cost more and re-

duces Imports, thereby balancing
trade again, But It can't go on
indefinitely because It raises the
prlco of Imported necessities,such
as trucks and railroad equipment
and drugs. The only solution Is to
keep the country so prosperous
that its tfade balance is always
favorable. ,

Another danger In Mexico's
present economic status Is the
delicate naturo of the tourist
trade. Tourist dollars are essential
to tho country, but the tourist
trade could bo cut off overnight.

All lq all, Mexico Is doing all
right now. BUt she will need all
her luck to keep Improvements
coming.

home workshop. With the help
of my pattern package number
139 you'll brece through the con-

struction with no problems.
Exact-sir- e paper pattern pieces,

madoof heavy-weig-ht paper,dupli
cateeach sectionof tho bench. like

And hero'show you cangetyour
pattern package: justsend your
nameandaddress,(clearly print-ted- ),

together with only one dol-
lar ($1) In check,cashor money
order, to Bill Baker, Big Spring
Herald, P. O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53, California. Be sure
to ask for pattern packagenum-
ber 139. '

And then you'll be on the way
toward owning your own provin-
cial bench.

a woman'sdress pattern, all you'll
have to do Is tack the pattern piec-
es down, trace them- and then cut

Before you. start to work you'll
discover other problem-savin- g fea
tures in the pattern package. A
full material list, for example,
makes It possible for you to make
a trip to the lumberyard and re-
turn with exactly the right amount
of materials. No 'waste of money
On this project

Easy-to-rea- d instructions make

assembling the unit very easy.
And detailed diagrams of each
phaseof tho constructionjob add
to the simplicity.

Only a few basic tools arc need
ed, too. Dowels are used to sup-
port the back and arms, and since
they are of a standard size no
tool problem will come up for you.
The elegant legs, too, can be ob-
tained in finished, rcady-to-lnst-

form since they are also standard
size.

You'll enjoy finding the right spot
for tho finished bench In your
home. And actually any spot will
bo the.Tight spot.

Can you think of a better fur-
nishing Item for your entrance
hall? Or how about placing the
benchin the living room or dining
room. The addedusefulnessof ex-
tra seating plus the handsomeef-

fect the bench will bring to your
home makes It Ideal for any loca-
tion.

For an Inexpensive and easypro--.

Ject, I can't overemphasize the fact
that the provincial bench is for
you. For a few dollars worth of
materials anda few hours of work-
shop fun you'll come up with a unit
worth Tnorc than a hundred dol-
lars, Where else can you find such
a combination?
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Bench Of
This handsome provincial bench will bring beautyand usefulnessto
your home. The Bill Baker design, shown herewith popular motion
picture actressMarge Tcnney, is an easy-to-bul- ld project

Most Modem

EVERYWHERE

214 East
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Beauty I

Prof Discovers

Human Frailty.

Fortune'sMade
TOKYO Ifl Klroshi Sato, Ja

pan's top professorof geopolitics,
tolled lq the universities for 30
years at 9100 a month.

He wrote a dozen Intensely
scholarly books. They were read
only by other geopolltlclan the
scientists who study the effect of
geography cm peoples' domestic
and foreign policies.

Then the professor cranked out
a little potboiler called "Naked
Essays." An avid public rocketed
him to the top of Japan'spostwar
best seller list

The little book has sold 800,000
copies,

"Naked Essaysis a collection of

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN & CO.

Dkl 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St

Task-Forc-e

ShorteststrokeV8's of any leading truck.Tht industry'smost
, advancedSixes!You gettht mostModtrri powtr for your job

with new ChevroletTask-For-ce
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Tho professorwrote many of tfce
essays for his own amveemeat.

"I simply can't tmderstaad K,"
he says."I am not a literary man.
All tmy other books flopped."
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WATCH

LION

He will be m of the Lien
members is knock en your door
startingSept 15 and ak you to
buy a braem.

Thesebreenware special . . .
made by blind people, and all
proceedsto the club sje te Hs
Sight Conservation and Mind
werk In Big Sprint.
Won't yew pleasebuy a kreem?
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MostModernEngines
V8or6

Shortest stroke V8's in any leading truck! That
meansless friction,and wear per mile! V8 is stand-

ardin the new L.C.F. models,availablein all other
except Forward Control models as an extra-cos-t

option. New Chevrolet trucks offer the industry's
most advanced valve-in-hea-d sixes, too. Arid all
enginesare sparked by 12-vo- lt electrical system
for quicker starting andsmoothergoing!

MostModern
Styling

New Chevrolet trucks are the only Work Styled
trucks, with fresh, functional appearancethat's
tailored to the job! Two distinctly different styling
treatmentsare offered one for light- - and medium-dut-y

models,another for heavy-dut- y models.Your
new Chevrolet truck will not only do your job bet
ter, it'll look better doing it! And what an adver-

tisementit will be for you and your business!

MostModern
Features

',

New Flite-Ridcc-ab with, panoramic windshield,
concealedSafety Stepsand new High-Lev- cl venti-

lation! New, more rigid ladder-typ-e frames in all
models! New tubcless tires standard on V4-to- n

models! .New shorter wheelbasesfor greater ma-

neuverability in most models.New suspensionsfor
smoother, load-stead-y ride! Come in and seeail

the modern featuresthat put you ahead!
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Year after Year . . . America's BX SMmg Truck!
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A Bible Thought For Today
Let us thereforecome boldly unto the throne of grace,
that .we may obtain mercy, and find nrace to-- help in
time of need. (Hebrews4:16)

ft Editorial
Let's Use Our College

Howard County Junior College will start
registeringMonday morning for the 1955-5- 8

fall semester,and classeswill begin on
Wednesday. If indications bear fruit, the
college enrollment this year should set
anotherrecord.

Almost without exception, every student
who completed high school in Big Spring,
Coahoma, Knott and Forsan last year,
and who has not for some reason been
committed to some other college or uni-
versity, ought to be enrolled in 1ICJC this
autumn.

The reason Is simple. IICJC was con-

ceived andestablishedprimarily to furnish
a college experiencewithin easy reach of
every high school graduateof the county.
Certainly it is geographicallyhandy (even
many of our neighbors in Martin, Glass-
cock,' Mitchell Borden and Scurry coun-
ties find it convenient).

Financially, it Is within the easy reach
of everyone, nomatter how modest their
means.The tuition is nominal, and fees
are very few and economical. Student at
home can attend IICJC for very lltUe
more than is required for high school.

But there is a better reasonthan these
for enrolling at IICJC. This college has a
quality program. Based on the record ot
students transferring from here to other
institutions, our students are getting a
better foundation than in the averagecase
of freshmenand sophomores in senior

David Lawrence
Sound EconomicsAnd The FederalDebt

WASHINGTON It isn't often that for-
mer PresidentHarry Truman, once leader
of the Democratic party and perhaps its
real leader .today, is on the same side
of the argumentas conservativeslike Rep-
resentative Daniel Reed of New York,
ranking Republican memberof the House
Ways and Means Committee, and Senator
Byrd of Virginia. Democrat, chairman of
the SenateFinanceCommittee.

For Mr. Truman's latest declaration that
there should be no tax, reduction, even If
the budgetis balancednext year, is exact-
ly what Mr. Reed saidseveral days be-

fore on his return from Europe.
Actually, the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, George Humphrey, hasn'tsaid posi-
tively that the Republican administration
would recommendtax reductionbut. when
he told ot the prospectivebalance in the
budget, he mentioned thattax reduction
would be" possible." That's a far dif-
ferent thing from saying the administra-
tion is yet ready to recommendit.

Mr. Truman also said the timeto re-
tire the national debt iswhen the country
Is prosperous.This is 'an Implicit admis-
sion, of course, that under theRepublican
regime prosperity has actually been

, achieved,which is somehow in contradic-
tion of the many prophesies of gloom
made,by the Democrats in Congressall
through 1954. In fact, they ignored the
Truman philosophy in March 1955 when
they tried to put through Congress a plan
to cut everybody'staxes by $20 because
they said it would increasethe purchasing
power of the lower income groups.

Now, if the economistswho write the
speechesfor the Democratic leadersare
no longer going to insist that the country
is suffering a terrible unemploymentcrisis
or is in a "recession," then the obvious
tack for them to take is that taxes should
not be reduced.This has beenthe position
ot the Democrats right along wbea they
were in power.

In the next session of Congress,there-
fore, the Democrats, logically should be
against any tax reductionwhatsoeverand
should be opposing any Republican ef-
forts, supposedly to unbalancethe budget
by tax revision. It will be Interestingto see
how many Democratsfavor tax reduction
at the next session. A split in the party
is certain.

SenatorByrd will have no difficulty be-
ing consistenton this matter becausehe
was the first to speakout when Secretary
Humphreymentioned the possibility of tax
reduction. The Virginia senator said:

Hollywood Review
Look Marilyn's Eyes?

HOLLYWOOD ttV Any male who
meets, shapely Cleo Moore in a secluded
cocktail lounge and then talks for an
hour or two about other movie stars'eyes

The Big Spring Herald
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This isno surprise,because the faculty Is
a capable,intelligent and enthusiasticone.
Were comparisonsmade,the faculty would
stack up as strongerthan in most schools.
It Is axiomatic that whatever else you
have, you must have good teachers la
order to teacheffectively.

These Instructors do not lack for good
equipment.For a college ot its size, there
is none which has better fundamental
equipmentthan IICJC has, let alone what
it will have when the big improvement
program approvedby voters is completed
abouta year from now. The college has a
good library and it Is getting better aU
the time. It hasa sound programof student
activities and a good program of ath-
letics.

Every young personwho takes even as
much as one yearof work at IICJC (and
two If possible) will be a hotter, more
productivecitizen for Big Spring, Howard
County and area. In the long run he or
shewill make thecollege one of our better
investments.

And, finally, we would not forget to
urge adults, as well as young people, to
register for coursesat the college. IICJC
was created- as apeople'scollege, and one
ot its prime functions is to help you to
learn how to do a Job, or to do a Job still
better (and thus cam more money), or to
get more genuine enjoyment out of life.

This is the logical cultural pivot of our
community. Let's use it.

I agreewith SecretaryHumphrey that
the budget can be balanced in this fiscal
year. I am not so certain, however, that
both a tax reduction anda balancedbudg-
et can be accomplished.It would be fool-
hardy to balance thebudgetand then un-
balance It by a premature reduction in
taxes.

"I strongly favor tax reduction made
possible by retrenchment in spending. I
have predicted for sometime that the re-
venue would exceed the Treasury's esti-
mates, but we should not rely upon this
revenuecoming from the presentbusiness
boom, as this may fall off. The sound
balancing of the budget must come about
by reducingexpenditures."

It is significant of the spending mood
of our times that hardly anybody saysany-
thing about accumulatinga surplus to pay
off the national debt. The country doesn't
need tax reduction now, though it is al-

ways in need of tax revision to correct
Inequities. But even this, corrective pro-
cess has to be delayed if the budget is
therebyunbalanced.

Every American is taught that Jt is
thlrfty to save money to fay off debts.
But, somehow or other, tew people seem
concernedwhen the national government
doesn't do a thing to pay off the money
it has borrowed. After the close of World
War H, the Democrats were in power
seven years continuously, and yet they
never attempted even to plan for debt
retirement. After the close of World War
I, the Republican party was in power
and during its first nine years cut the
nationaldebt almost40 per Cent.

Someday,If the American people ever
think through the dangers of 'keeping a
$2S0 billion debt without any provision
for retirement, they will begin to wonder
about the value of their paper money
whether it Is worth what it claims to be
on its face. For, If the national debtre-
mains where it Is or goes higher and
there is no Intention to retire it. the public
will not have the sameconfidencein the
value of the dollar that It has hadbefore.

It may not seem to the politicians to
be sound politics to apply the lessonsof
sound economics, but the risks to persons
of fixed incomes and to millions of others
when an inflationary spiral ensues are
so great that In the long run. more votes
may be mobilized by doing the sound
rather than the unsound thing. Only po-

litical demagoguery keeps the people
from knowing the truth about the way
their national financesshould be handled.

Ever At
would have to be a real square.

Weil. Cleo told this square that Holly-
wood's overemphasison busts and cheese-
cake is passeand terribly misplacedwhen
it comes to evaluating sex appeal.

"It isn't the shape a star is in that
counts," Cleo confided. "The sex appeal
message is in the eyes." She cited
examples:"

It Isn't Jane Russell's obvious physcial
endowments that made her a. top movie
siren, shesaid.

"It's those smouldering eyes," Marlon
Brando is Jane's counterpart in the male
eyes department, Cleo said.

Robert Mitchum and Ava Gardner both
have "shopping eyes," sometimesknown
as "roving eyes."

"When these two look at you, brother,
you know the merchandisehas beencare-
fully inspected."

A star needn't have sultry eyes to get
over sex appeal, Cleo argues.

June Allyson is not thought of as an
obviously sexy star. But when she opens
wide those big, baby-blu- e eyes, you
know every guy In the place is going to
taU apart."

Even Marilyn Monroe, according to
Cleo, has said more with half-close- d eye-
lids than she has with the famous wig-
gle.

Ot course, Cleo admits that only a
woman would notice the Monroe eyes.

JAMES BACON

Is

So the Depart-- cent of And
ment of puts out a re-- Steel, third largest In the country,
lease about triple boom has Just plans for a

income above 300 bll- - 16 per cent boost In capacity In Its
lion dollars, an all-tim- e high; cm- -' plants in

over another and Warren, Ohio, Gadsden, Ala.,
record; of a and Cost, $130 million.

also a top.
Pretty boomy.

Yet. you Can make an awful
good casethat this Isn't a boom at
all. that It's normal
that it could run without too much

to election time 1956.
Which is what the

would like to hear now that
they've a

Booming But Guns."
You can make out such a case

by calling history as a witness.
Ever since the Dutch,
and French settled in

this country has had Its
economic ups and downs. Booms
and busts then were usually as-

sociated with crops and crop fail-
ures,or with shifts in foreign trade.
But as the 20th century advanced
andthe UnitedStatesbecamemore

"as steel
went, so went'the nation."

When railroads buy freight cars.

B5SB$3 t
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Now On

WASHINGTON' capacity. Republic
Commerce

America's announced
personal

Cleveland. YQungstown,
ployment 65,000.000,

construction Chicago.
dollar-a-year-ra-te

prosperity,

difficulty
certainly Repub-

licans
campaign slogan:

"Everything's

Pilgrims,
Huguenots

America,

domlnantly Industrial,

goods
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Said Charles M. White, Republic Impressive, either duration or
president: "We have amount. So tie boom hashistorical
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when office and factory buildings .. Jlm,a
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and airplanecompanies latlon Increase creating steel 'de--'

order bearingsandotherparts, mand but high-livin- g standards
tool companiesare are bringing about a material in- - perjotj Recovery
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Ronald Knox's translation of the Scrip-

tures has given a new charm to many texts which

were already powerful, but now become
in their substantial content and in their at-

tractive outward form.
One such text is the-lBt- h Terse of the 3rd chapter

of St. John's first Epistle: "My little children, let
as show our love by true test of action, not by
taking phrases,on our lips."

This text appeal?to me becauseit says briefly and
with calm, Christian restraintsomethingthat we are

temptedto say'in my more strong terms.
So many people pay lip service to the of
Christian morality and civilization. There is no re-

nowned orator but what'he can ring the changesof
the social, political and cultural values which have
flowered out of the Christian revelation. An appalling
amount the rhetoric devoted to tradi-
tional Christian values meretalk, "taking phrases
on our lips."

St. John points out and
bow offensive to. the of
things such lip service really' is. If we love .we
will not" talk about it but will act in a manner con-

sistent with out lave. lf wefove our neighbor, "we
will not make speeches'aboutit, but will provide"the
true test of acrion" astheproof of our inward love.

I 'like the way that this text begins
with (he salutation "My little children." Sc Johnwas
of course, adults, cot infants, and he
spoke as a kindly spiritual father to his children in
the Faith without reference to their years. The
phrase suggeststo me, 'however, that this message
is' for .the youngpeople of
our day. We cannot begin too early in life to learn
how cheap mere words can be and how important it
Is that the our lips" be made good by
the "true testof action."

Thetier we be children In yearsor, most of us
are, children in our grasp of God's Will- - the
eternal verities, there is an important lesson for
us all in thesesimple, homely, practical words of
the BelovedDisciple.

RichardJ. Cushtng,D.D,
Boston(Roman Catholic)
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Livingston
Prosperity Prospering Itself

ended in July, 1954. Since
then, the Federal ReserveBoard's
index of durable goods production
has climbed frpm 134 to 158 (esti-
mated). Stacked against eightre-
vivals since 1919, that
20 per cent in months isn't
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recovery

June 1938-No- 1943
Feb, 1946-Oc- t. 1948
Nov. 1949-Au- g. 1953
July 1954 to Date

Mim

& Increase
in Durable

No. of Goods
Ylthj. Output

14 36
24 145
17 42
21 39
53 300
65 460
32 72
45 76
13 20

Merely to matchthe most modest
recovery that of 1919-2-0 the
present upcycle could carry for-
ward another 15 per cent. And if
it were to run through October,
1956, it would embrace27 months.
That's not excessively long, his-

torically. PresidentElsenhowerand
his economic advisers can take
comfort from that.

Everywhereyou look you find re-

flections and counter-reflection- s of
prosperity. Automobile manufac-
turers, full of fall vigor, prepare
for record fourth-quart- output
of 1956 models. They're unperturb-
ed by the
55's sales tacticsof dealers. The
manufacturers are loading dealers
with cars, knowing that loaded
dealers no pun Intended go
out and sellI

Personal income, buoyed by re-
cently negotiated wage increases
and overtime,has pusheddepart-
ment store sales to levels 6 per
cent to 8 percent above a year ago
(see chart). In fact. In July, the
Federal Reserve Board index of
sales hit the same high as in
January, 1951, when shopperswent
mildly loco after the Chinese Com.
munist entry into Korea.

Prosperity is prospering on it-

self. Consumersdon't hesitate to
borrow or lenders to lend when
Incomes are risfng. Prices ad--,
vance zinc Joined copperin the
upswirL The rise in bank loansIn
ot price advancesand shortages,
begin over-orderin-g and double-orderin-

The rise in bank loans in-

dicates that inventory expansionIs
under way.

Prosperityreflects iteslf back-- x

wards and forwards, like the
Image In the distortion mirrors la
an amusement park. And that's
what the President,his Council of
Economic Advisers, the Federal
Tteserve Board, and all of us must
be constantly on guard against
beingfooled by distortedreflections
ot prosperity. Itself.

Whistle Weakens
JACKSONVILLE, FU. Ul-- Btg

Jim, the city whistle that sounds
each day at 7 a.m., noon. 1 p.m.
and5 is going to be a little weaker.

Reasqn is that oil costs have
gone up. Oil Is used for fuel to
make the steam that blows the
whistle, and the city is going to
cut down on the steam.

It takes about$12,000 a year Juit
to blow Big Jim.

"j

Around The Rim
A Little Culture Never Hurt Anybody

Busy as I was, with abacus and slide
rule, trying to figure out the pennant
winner in theAmerican League,theDream
Girl's pronouncementcaught me oft base.

What she said was, "You need more
culture."

"Whassamattcr,my neckdirty, or some-
thing?" I countered. "Sure, I need mote
culture. Money, too. But I don't see how
I'll managecither,"

"You have to work for the one, and to
have an honest,open "desire for tho nobler
things ot life for the other," she said.

"All right, we'll skip tho one, then," I
said. "And how do I honestly open my

, desires for the other?"
"To start with, you can buy us some

tickets to the Big Spring Concert Associa-
tion scries. They're on sale now,-- and a
simply wonderful program is offered."

The mistake is in carrying on this kind
of conversation,but I asked, "And what
is this program?','

"WU, at first iherc will be the 'Fiesta
Mexicans,' with a whole stage full of
singers and dancers who exemplify the
arts ot Old Mexico."

"No bucno por nada por me," I re-
plied. "Which shows you I already know
my Spanish, and besides I have heard
Sobre Los Olas' and 'La Paloma.' not to
mention 'EI 'Rancho Grande.' So what
else?"

"Don't be stupid," she said. "This is
sheer beauty, like the difference between
going to a border town and down to Mexi-
co City. You needto be exposed to these
finer arts."

"Yeah. So what else is on the program?"
"Oh, a wonderful play. Shaw's 'Pygma-

lion,' with players from the Abbey and
Gate Theatre in Dublin."

"What's this guy Shaweverdone for me,
.except to show me how to grow .a beard?"

Marquis Childs
Negotiations Difficult

EN ROUTE TO AMERICA. While it
maybe too early to know what the new
rules arc, the game can no longer be
played under the old rules. The Soviet
shift In tactics, even if it is.no more than
that, calls for a new approach on the
part of the United States.

The period of negotiation opened up by
the Geneva conferencedemandsa more
subtle give and take than did the era of
the cold war. It will be more difficult,
more exacting for Western policy-maker- s

and particularly for Americans who must
acquirenew techniquesafter years of ham-
mering at the stuboornRussiancolossus.
Now the colossus bends at the waist and
smiles amiably. Speaking of the difficulties
ahead.Secretaryof State Dulles has sev-
eral times remarked to his colleagues,
with almost a wistful sigh for the good old
days, that it was much easier to slug it
out toe to toe in the cold war.

President Elsenhower showed the way
at Geneva by leadingfrom confidence and
strengthIn a direct andfrank appealto the
Soviet leadersfor cooperation.In the after-
math of Geneva there are those who say
that the Presidentwent too far, that is, in
the assumptionthat the Communists were
also acting on good faith. They were wel-
comed into the dub with a blanket for-
givenessof all past transgressions.

Time will tell whether the doubtersarc
right. But In any event what the President
did was to sketch in with broad brush
strokes the general outline ot what may
of may not be a new era ot comparative
peaceand harmony. The details must be
filled in beginning with the foreign minis-
ters' meeting in late October, and it is
over the details that trouble will come
since the two sides remainnearlyasdivided
on the basic issuesas they were before
Geneva.

But even in. this waiting phase,one rule
to observe In the new game seemsfairly
obvious. There can be no
at any rate, no obvious holding back. This
certainly does not mean that the United
StatesIs to yield on all the major points
at Issue. But It Is supremely important,
above all for our allies and friends in
EuropeandAsia, to seemto want to agree.

If the United Statesis not to be severely
handicappedin this newera of negotiation,
there must be changesin the McCarran-Walt- er

act. During the course of four

Norman VincentPeale
The Golden Practical?

Some years ago, a group of executives
of a Denver, Colo., luggagemanufacturer
sat around a conferencetable. The sales
manager presented a proposition which
had beenmadeto them by a multi-millio- n

dollar retain chain.
It the luggagecompany would make a

special price, far below that at which
they were selling to competingretailers,
the chain would place a record order. The
salesmanagerpointed out that, even with
the price reduction, the large volume
would enable the manufacturer to realize
a substantialprofit.

The president ot the company looked
around at his associates."How does this
affect our basic policy?" he asked,reach-
ing in his pocket to pull out a marble
and roll it down the table.

Each ot them watchedthe marble-a- s it,
rolled by. Some reached Into their own
pocketsto feel a similar marble they car.
lied. Then they voted to send a letter to
this very important customersaying that
they could not make discriminatory
arrangements.

And what did the marble have to do
. with this? WeU, this particular marble

had a gold, band aroundit carrying the
wordsof the Golden Rule: "Do unto 'others
as you would have others do unto you."
It was the salespolicy of their company.

Started 44 years ago on $3,500 and this
policy borrowedfrom the Bible, Denver's
ShwayderBrothers have grown so that to-

day they spend'a million and a half dollars
In advertisingalone.They sell a larger per-
centageot all American luggageand cm-pl-oy

more than 4,000 people, Jcssi Shway-
der, the president, believes that all busi-
nesscan profit from the applicationof the
Golden Rule, He carries a supplyot these
gold-bande-d marbles with him and gives

was my next question. "Besides, wo saw
the movie, didn't wc?'1

"Yes, we did, but here is tho real-lif- e

drama, performed by some extraordinary
people, who know how to interpret Shaw,
who just happensto be one of the best
playwrightsof all time, thata aJJ."

"So we shouldn't miss It," I agreed.
"What else do you have on this menu?"

"A perfectly wonderful string ensemble
13 Instruments from Rome, that

will give a program ot Italian music. You
know you like good music."

"What, no saxophones?"I asked, re-

calling my fine career with that remark-abl- e

instrument.
"Certainly not. This is really good music,

that stirs your soul," sho replied.
"Well, if it's as good as the hi-f- i, OK,"

I conceded.
"It will be better than that, so get

ready. And then the last attraction could
be the bestot all. This is the Mia Slaven.
ska Ballet Company. .Miss Slavcnska is
the prima ballerina of the New York
Metropolitan opera, and she should be
Justwonderful."

"Oh, mla, mla," I couldn't let that one
go by. "Shall wc call this bailey or bal--
,ayT"' U

This, ot course, was a mistake, on "njy -

part. The Dream Girl said, call it
what you please,Buster, but it's beauti-
ful and graceful and full of meaning
meaning that you undoubtedlywill want
to see it." , .

There's no point in prolonging these
things. I tjust-u--on tho whole discussion
by saying! "All right, we go for culture.
Get the tickets."

Gee whli. fellows. I hope a lot of the
rest of you buy tickets, too, so I won't
be culturedup by myself.

BOB WHIPKEY

Grow More

month in Europe several American am-
bassadorsspoke feelingly to this reporter,
in private, of the embarrassmentcaused
by certain provisions of law.

Because of the provision that ho one who
has ever belonged to a Communist or
Fascist party except ot officials on spe-
cial passports can enter the United
States, refugees from the Iron Curtain
countries who may have been forced to
become membersof Communistor Fascist
organizations have come up against the
law's interminabledelay.

On the other hand, American corre-
spondents coveringthe Geneva conference
thought they were about to get their visas
by way of open-hande-d Nlklta Khrushchev
when It was pointed out to Khruschchev
by an underling that a group of Russian
journalistshad been waiting many months
for their visas to America. One may say
that RussianJournalists are not reporters
In the Western sense but much more near-
ly agentsof the government.Even if this'
is true, however, it is not an answer to
the Russian objection that the exchango
must be a two-wa- y street

There Is a carryover of almost-childis-h

behavior that continues to make us look
absurd as we preach to the Soviet Union
the necessityfor a free exchangeof ideas.
One of the most distinguishedJournalsin
the world, which Is on the whole conserva-
tive in outlook, The Economistof London,
discoveredthat the reasonAmerican sub-
scribers were experiencinglong delays in
receiving their copies was the fact that
the Post Office Department, acting under
some obscurelaw covering the receipt ot
plrntcd matter, was making sure that the
paperdid not contain hostile or subversive
matter.

A realistic settlement that safeguards
American Interests while holding out the
hope of a prolonged peacewill not como
automatically. Recently Illya Ehrenburg,
an agile author who has managedto save
his headby following the.Communistline
through all its twistlngs and turnings.
In an article In Pravda said there were
many in the West who still extolled the
cold war and were eager to go back to It.
suggesting that they werepaid andinspired
by some insidious source. I Three months
ago it would have been Wall Street.) On
both sides of thedivide therearc those s ho,
regardlessof the peril, would like to see
negotiation fall and as quickly as possible.

Is Rule

price

"Ypu

them to people he meets. And many a
businessman, fumbling In his pockets for
change or keys, has been reminded of
basic principles by touching one the the
Shwaydermarbles.

A popular subject for sermons over
many years has been "What Would Jesus
Do?" And this would be a wonderful rule
by which to live if each of us could put
himself or herself in Jesus' place. Un-
fortunately, few of us are capableof stand,
ing in His placeor thinking exactly as Ho
would. But the Golden Rule is IBs rule
too, and there is not one of us who does
not know exactly how he wants to be
treated by his fellow men.

Whatever your religious c6nvlctlon--r
lack of conviction you can make your
life better, happier "and more rewarding
if you make tho Golden Rule tho touch-
stone of your every act. And not only will
this changeyour life for the better, but it
will changethe lives pf the people around
you. As Thomas" A Kcmpls wrote live
hundred years ago, "He docs well who
servesthe common good rather than his
own wjll."

The heart and soul of Blblo teaching
Is tho Sermon on the Mount. Read It from
beginning to end and you will find that
it tells you exactly how to live the
Golden ilules "Therefore all things what-
soever ye would, that men should do to
you, do yo even so to them; for this is the
law and the prophets."

Take these words from the Sermon on
the Mount and make them your guide.
Write them on a band around your heart
and live by them and you will find that
your world is all that your faith promises
it can be. The Golden Rule seemsa very
practical plan for living.
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Spring:
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OrangeJuice
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PineappleJuice
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Plain Chili
Jelly
PeanutButter
Spread
Cake Mix
Cream Ch

. .

PeanutButter Peterpan

Mix NesUe.QuIck

Golden

Nes-Ca-fe

Instant
84c
79c
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Safeway's Farm Fresh Produce...
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Lb.
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! i
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graded. Whole

PorkSausage
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Short Ribs

or Brisket

U.S. Govt-grade-d calf

Rib Chops
U.S, Govi-grade-d calf
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i
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Large Salami
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HearingSetMondayOn County
BudgetOf $771,470For1956

A proposed county budget of
$771,470.56 for 1956 comes up for
public hearing at the commission-cf- s

court meeting Monday at 10
a.m.

A six-ce- Increase,In the county
tax rate Is called for In the budget.
All of the increase is proposed

BOOKS- - MIJSIC ART- - DRAMA

CRITIQUE
$3 ptautGxhca--

THE MAN IN THE
CRAY FLANNEL SUIT

By Sloan Wilson
What "Executive Suite" did Tor.

fop executives, this novel does for
the average white-coll- ar worker.
That Is to say, it gives the reader
an inside look at the personallife
and problemsof an

businessman.
The book (Simon and Shuster,

304 p Is set in New York City
and Thomas R. Rath commutes
each day to his Job. Most of the
turmoil in his life is brought about
by his changing employers. The
decision to change from a steady
job, ens which he knows well,
lo another, that pays more but Is
a gamblefor his ability, Is the pri
mary- conflict.

Intermingled In this plot are
severalother things. His wife wants
to move to a nicer neighborhood
and buy a house with more than
their two bedrooms: Rath Inherits
an estatewhich is contestedby a
butler; and he is constantlyhaunt-
ed by the fact that hehas an il-

legitimate son in Italy by a girl
he met while engagedin. the war.

This last gets quite a bit of em
phasis.Rath feels the responsibility
for the child and mother but he Is
afraid for his wife to find out about
it. Finally, he tells her and they
plan to send the girl and child a
certain amount of money each
month.

On his new job. Rath finds that
there are things expectedof him
which he cannot do. After worry-
ing about It. he tells the boss frank-
ly how he feels and better arrange-
ments are made for him. In the
case of his estate,he speakshon-
estly with the probate jodge and
the case Is settled In his favor.

Thus, Author Wilson seems to
lay down the rules for men who
wear a ''gray flannel suit" (I. e.,
uniform of the young executive) in
the business world. Faceyour prob
lems squarely; be forthright and!
honest speakfrankly, but discreet-
ly, and do your best at all times,
then everything will work out all
right

Much worse has beendone with
ar better plots. The book has been
a best seller In Big Spring since
it was releasedand it Is still climb-
ing on national lists.

KNIGHT ERRANT
By BRIAN CONNELL ,

This Poubledaybook is the biog-
raphy of Douglas Fairbanks Jr.
Even if you start it with the idea
that Douglas FairbanksJr. is some-
thing of a stuffed shirt, you're apt
to wind up feeling that even if he
is, there's good reasonfor it.

This Is a tribute to the deftness
of' a British writer. Brian Connell.
who has handled Fairbanks with
kindnessand sympathy and'at the
same time has avoided whitew-
ashing him.

Young Douglas grew up In the
shadow of a famous father, but!
muchof the time they were barely
on speaking terms. Connell tells
how Junior tried to make a life of
his own In a field In which his
father was without equal; the re-

luctancewith which he approached
the profession of acting: the fond--'

ness he developed for top society
on both sides of the Atlantic.

There hae been critics' of the
latter both here and abroad, for
the best was none too good for
Fairbanks royalty and its set in
Britain. President and other high
dignitaries in the United States.
Connell candidly paints a picture
of an intimate influential who at
times carried on his own high
level diplomatic maneuvering.

H

By JOHN WYNDHAM
When the world is finally .en-

gaged In an atomic war. much of
the 'surface ofthe Earth is made
uninhabitable. Vast wastelands of
extremeradio-activit- y restrict man-
kind ithe few who are left to
certa'Ji small areas. But this In-

convenienceIs not the only change
in theway of life.

Exposureto radioactivity has In-

creased the number of mutants
born and the remaining govern-
mentsinstitute laws that abnormal
children must be killed at birth.
This Is to prevent the 'mongreli--
xation" of the ree.To excusethis
practice, the authorities recite the
Biblical phrase."Cod created man
In His own Image ..." Thus, the
mutants were not created by God
becausethey are different.

The practice works out all right
where the mutant hasonly a physi-
cal difference. He is killed and
that's that But 'when the change
Is not so obvious, it must be de-

tected The main characters in
this book are telepaths. that Is,
tbey can communicate by "read-
ing eachother'sminds." When they
arc discovered,they flee for their
lives ultimately founding a whole
colony of telepaths.

The sociological implications In
this book makes very Interest-
ing reading and conjecture. WytuV
ham is a past master at science,
fiction and he bridges to a cer-
tain extent the gap between fic-

tion and"frT "

1NODENTAIXY . . . "Gertrude
Lawrence As Mrs. A" has been
sold to Hollywood. Deborah Ken-I-s

being talked about for the lead
Vhe author ud been remarried
4or About two or three day when

for the Jury fund to bring Its rate
up to the constitutional11m

it.
Budgeted expenditures for the

year total S710.162.41, which would
leave thecounty with cashbalances
amountingto $61,303.15 at the end
of 1993. Outlays .Arc up $45,232.41

the announcementwas made . .

J. Frank Doblc has a new one on
the way titled 'Tale Of Old Time
Texas." Most of them are tall
talcs about mvthlcal characters
. . . Life Magazine will begin the
serialization of Hairy Truman's
memoirs late this month. Double-da- y

is publishing the manuscript
which run? to 500,000 words, The
first volume "Years of Decision"
will be ready Oct. 20 and the sec-
ond "Years of Trial and Hope"
will be out In February . . . Roger
Price hasa new one called "Oodles
of Droodles" which shouldbe good
for gift purposes. . . Speaking of
gifts, "The Illustrated Treasury of
Children'sLiterature." which Is be
ing released in October, is about
the best Christmas idea I have
seen for' younger readers. It con-

tains 528 pagesIncluding 79 poems,
44 fairy tales,50 rhymes. 49 stories,
and 520 illustrations. A regular
one-volu- edition Is priced at
$4.95 and a deluxe two-volu- edi-
tion will be available at $7.50.
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over the 1955 total.
Rovcnucs for the year arc call

matedIn the budget to reach $720,--
C37.41. Addition of balancestotaling
$50,833.15 at the beginning of the
year would provide the $771,470.56
available for

The budget anticipates current
tax collections for 195Q at $409,963.
which would be 90 per cent of the
$455,520 levy. Taxes will be assess-
ed at the rate of S1.04 per $100 of
value on an estimated roll of.
$43,800,000.

An Increaseof $3,979,130 In valu-
ations is estimatedfor budget pur-
poses. If the budgetedtax rate it
set by .it will lie
up six cents from the nt rate
of the currcht year.

The higher rate and increased
valuations would result In a $67,--
752 gain in current tax collections
next year, accordingto the budget
Other receipts arc expected to in-

crease by $48,269.41 to boost total
resources$88,576.56 abovethe 1955
total.

The budgeted in-
clude $94,785 on the county's bond-
ed indebtednessand $615,377.41 for
operating costs.Debt requirements
include $56,000 on the courthouse
and Jail bond issue and $34,935 on
the 1954 road bond issue

Actually, the Jury fund tax rate
will be increasedby nine cents to
bring it from six cents to the 16-re-

limit. However, the other three

sN,

te-F-

SeSS

appropriation.

commissioners,

expenditures

jfiAjgnnioi
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ALL-NE- W

1956

!rr

409

?

35
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Kirtwood. 24 table
X2640 $299.95

s.

T

latest

to nine cents.
There is a shift of taxes from

the and Jail bond Issue
to the
fund, also. The bond Issue tax rate
is being reduced from 19 to 14
cents, with the nickel gained go-
ing to the
fund to bring up to Its

limit of 11 cents.
As a result of the transfers and

the new levy, rates of the
oneratlnc funds will be 14 cents
higher this year a total of 81
cents Instead or 67 cents. The in-

terest and sinking fund rateswill
total but 23 cents,as to
31 during the current .year.

As a result of the Jury
fund rcclpts arc-- expected to total
$59,530 next year, nearly triple
the $21,852 of 1955, and

lunci revenues are
at $43,362, more than

double 1955's $20,952.
Jury fund are ex-

pected to $27,640, an Increase
of $5,480 over the current year.
Most of the Increasewill be for the
salary and expensesof the spe-
cial for the district
attorney and a hike of $850 in
district court expenses. The fund is
expectedto have a balanceof $31,--
980 at the end of next year.

Road and bridge fund receipts
next year arc expected to reach
$292,010. a gain of $26,405. This
will come from additional tax rev-
enues and car

arc up about the
sameamount, showing a $22,654.41
Increase a total of $337,954 41

costs are up about
$20,000, but this includes $3,600 for
a sheriff's deputy who is to be
paid out of the fund. Three fourths
of the county Judge'ssalary also
helps make up the increase, and
an additional $1,800 Is added in
this year for court

cents is beinc transferred from the travel and telenhone pxnenses. R.nl- -
1945 road bond fund which wa arics for office person--
retired during 19m. The otherhalf nel not included in last yearsbudg
ceni irom uic una nona tuna is tie-- et total su.izu. h
ing added to the 1954 road bond! Other road and bridge fund ex-- D

fund to bring its tax rate from 8i to be up next year in-i- R
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SEE US FOR TRADE-I- H TERMS TfHAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

cludo wage, $1,000 $111,000

paving and. right-of-wa- $37,-724.-

$77,724.41; automo-
biles tind pickups, $800 $1,500.

Several reductionswere made
capital outlays. Expenditures
road equipmentwill total $15,000
Just half 1955 estimate

truck trailer expenditures
drop from $12,000 $3,000.

General fund receipts ex-
pected total $105,125 next year,

gain '$10,755. Expenditureswill
drop from $96,081 $78,518,
most decrease accounted

shift Janitorial
utility disbursementsfrom

permanentimprovement
fund. transferred from
general fund officers salary
fund $23,000 take

Officers salary fund week.

l ""

liM

&w?m

fcresM

XCU..- -

PICTURE

and

""

.

Including the $25,000 transfer, are
expectedto total $101,000. Expendi-
tures budgetedtotal which
would leave a balanceof but $185
at the end of tho year.

A pay Increase of $900 is pro
vided for Justice of tho Peace
Walter Grlcc. Set up as salary for
& jailer Is $2,400, and there Is a

of $4,000 In tho outlay for
sheriff's department salaries. Dif
ference in tho latter case is tho
salary for the special investigator,
to be paid out of the Jury fund
next year.

GALLUP, tf. M. allup has
had 7,560 uranium claimsfiled this
year, more than the total for the
nast five vcars. A thousandclaims

cess of receiptsover disbursements,were filed on a single day this
receipts,

8 P. M.

9 P. M.

P.
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O Optometrist

DouglassHotel Bldg.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).

SIM
KMJV.Radio RtTlTll
WBAP Monitor

:!
KRLD RedidRlTlTtl
WBAP Monitor

tlM
ICRLft EntscopalHour
WBAP Mo'enU ot Dttotloo:

Weather

iS
ICRLD Eplicopal Hour
WBAP Agriculture USA

TIM
KBST SonrUeSerenade
KRLD Church ot Cnrlit
WBAP nob Maninr
KTXC- - World Muile

HIS
KBST Weatherroreeait
KRLD ChurchOt ChrUt
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC World Mule

T:3t
KBST Mornlnr Meledlea
KRLD Renfro Valley
WBAP EarlyBird!
KTXC Moile 0( The World

7ltS
KBST Mornlnr Melodlei
KRLD Hentro Val.: Drake
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXC Musle ot the World

U:ee- -
KBST News: Muste
KRLD New la Musle
WBAP News
KTXC News

UtlS
KBST Soncs ot the Cinema
KRLD New to Musle
WBAP Murraj cox RPD
KTXC Sunday Bymphony

lliSo
KBST Nswa
KRLD New rn Muste
WBAP Business News
KTXC Sunday Symphony

lllU
KBST Around Blr
KRLD New In Musle
WBAP Dick West
KTXC Sunday Symphony

1:M
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Newa, Kathy
wbap Monitor
KTXC Sundar Symphony

1:1
KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLD Godfrey
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sundar Bymphony

ttie
FTnST News. Plttnmaee

' KRLD World Music FesUral
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sundar Symphony

1:13
IC71ST Pllfrtmare
KRLD World Musle Festal'
wbap Monitor
KTXC Sunday Symphony

f:0
KBST Show Time Rertew
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP BUly Graham
KTXC Family Altar Pros:

13
KBST Oeorfe Sokolsky
KRLD Juke Boi Jure
WBAP BUly Oraham
s.iAU jami Ait rresisr4:J
KBST News: Valentino
KRLD JukfBOX Jury
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1:13
KBST Tcxaa AftM
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

lit
KBST News
KRLD Our Mist Brooks
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Military Academy Bail

1113
KBST Records ot Today
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
WRAP Unnltor
ctlAU Aiuiwr; Aliocnj u

7:ie
KBST RecordsOf Todav
Knr.nTwn fnp th. Unfllf
WRAP Monitor
KTXC Enchanted Hour

1:13
KBST RecordsOtTcdiT
KRLD Two for the Money
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Enchanted Hour

:M
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD sumpaquartet
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Spanish Profram

4:13
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Newe
KTXC Spanish Proirara

4:10
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Newa
WBAP Farm Newa
ivrxc epanisa

4:13
KBST Farm li RanchEd.
irmn veii.1i. ranvu
WBAP Farm b Ra'cn R'Dt
KTXC Hillbilly Hymn Time

7100
KBST Martin Atronsky
KRLD CBS Newt
WBAP News
KTXC Family Altar Proitar

1:13
KBST Weatherf Muste
KRLD Musloal Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

life
KBST Newa
rvin.Ni.if Weather
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trinity BapL Remote

lili
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD TopTunea
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC SetebrushSerenade

11:00
KBST Paul Hartey
KRLD Jolly farm Newt
WBAP Newt at Weather
KTXC HlUblllr lilts

UllS
KBST Sonst Ol The cinema
KRLD Newa
WBAP Murray Co
KTXC News

VMM. Was.
KRLD BtempeQuartci
WUAI- - ear situs mj
KTXC Weather Report

11:1
KBST-S- Ur ol thvPT
KRLD Ouidlns UM -
wbap cedar Rldte Boya
KTXC HlUblllr Hit

KBST Operation Popt
KRLD eleeood Mrs. Burton
WBAP second Chance
KTXC Oetne ol the Day

KBST Join the NfKRLD Perry Mason
WBAP Second Chance
KTXC oame ol the Dar

US
KBST Martin Block --

trnT.rk Nn Drake
WBAP Road Show' .
KTXC Oame ot the) Day

1:13
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Brlfhter Day
WBAP Newt at Markets
KTXC Oame ol the Day

SUNDAY MORNING- -

S:M
KBST Neva
KRLD CBS Neva
WBAP Mornlni Njwi
KTXC Wlnta Ot Ueallnc

ituKBST Mornlnc Melodlei
khuj siampa wuartet
WBAP Hymns We Lore
KTXC Wlnirt Ot tleallm

a:se
KBST ChurchOl Christ
KRLD Chrlitlan Science
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sack To Ood

Sill
KBST Blackwood Brot.
krld mimic: mwa
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Back To Ctod

e:M
KBST Momlni Melodlei
KRLD Church of The Air
WBAP Monitoi
ktxc Kortneide oapt. enr

us
KBST Mornlnc Melodies
krld Church 01 The Air
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Easy Lliiennx

:J0
KBST News
KRLD Baptist Bible Class
WBAP News;Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tunes

lJKBST Nerro Collets Choir
KRLD Bible Class
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Too Tunes
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1:00
KBST News: Al" Show
KRLD world Musle Fes'ral
WRAP Monitor
cvxxc Sunday symphony

insKBST Air Force Show
KRLD World Musle Fes'ral
wuA- - Monitor
KTXC Sundar Symphony

3:30
KTT 4talem RanL Church
krld world Musio res'ral
wuAi news: Monitor
KTXC Sundar Symphony

IttS
KBST Salem Bant. Church
KRLD World MUSIC FSS'TSJ
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sundar Symphony

a:oe
KBST Lawrence Welk
KRLD Muslcale
WBAP Monitor
KTXC! Sunday Symphony

1:13
KBST Lawrence Welk
KRLD Parade ot Musle
WRAP Monitor
KTXC Sunder Symphony

1:10
KBST Proudly We Hafl
KRLD Parede of Musle
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Nick Carter

.Ii3
KBST Prppdlr We Hafl
KRLD Parade ot Musle
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Nick Carter

SUNDAY EVENING
:00

KBST Paul IIaree
KRLD Mitch MUler Show
WBAP Monitor
"KTXC Trinity Baptist

1:13
KBST Qulncy Howe
rvHL.i Mitcn Miurr enow
wbap Joseph C Harsch
KTXC Trinity Baptist

e:w
KBST SammyKaye
kld-Mit- cn auuer snowwrap Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

BIJd
KBST Sammy Kaye
kuld allien aimer snow
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

:e
KBST Elmer Darts
KRLD OeneAutrr
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old FashionRerira

t:t3
KBST Seren Deadly Sine
KRLD OeneAutrr
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old FashionRtrtral

t:3t
KBST Master Works
KRLD-KR- LD Salutes
WBAP Tpny Martin
KTXC Old FashionRetire!

tl3
KBST Master Works
KRLD-KR-LD Salutes
WBAP Let a so to town
KTXC Old FashionRental

S:M
KBST News
KRLD-C- BS Newt
WBAP Mornlnc Ntwi
KTXO News

113
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD Newa: 1080 Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Easy Does It

' !
KBST Breakfast Club ABO
KRLD 1MB Club

oo

MORNING

wbap cedarRldte Bora
KTXC Classified Pais

1:13
KBST Breakfast Club ABOtrnr n man uw
wbap Cedar Rldte Boys
K.1AU xuasr uoes 11

l:M
KBST Mr True Storr
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap McBrlde; Dr. Petit
ktxc Cecil Brown

its
KBST Mr True Storr
KRLD Arthur Oodfreywrap one Man'a Family
KTXO Quest Time

lilt
KBST WhisperingStreet
krld Arthur oodfrey
wbap News U MarksU
KTXC Local Ntwt

tits
KBST When A Olrt Marrlea

LkrLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Three eons News
KTXC Oanay Money Men
MONDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Parte
WBAP Wonderful cut
KTXC Oame ol the Day

cue
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Perty
WRAP Wonderful City
KTXC Oame of the Day

eiso
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Fred Bobbins
wbap presenllnr Claude
KTXC Oame of the Day

KBST Martini Block
KRLD Ntwi; Markets
WRAP Just Plain. lltll
KTXO Oame ot the Day

aioo
KBST Broadwav Matinee
KRLD The Menloue " '
WBAP Right to Happiness
KTXC Game ol the Day

em
KBST Broadway Matinee
KRLD-Ro-ad Ot LUe
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXO Oame ol the Day

siav
KBST Treasury Bandit and
KRLD Ma Perkins
wbap Brown
svrxo Itoo jamboree

HIS
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Dr
wbap r Yount'i Fan.
KTXC I too Jamboree

Phono

stations,

MONDAY

1s:M
KBST News
KRLD News: O'dendata IT
WBAP Monitor

Yeuni Wlddtr

Malone

KTXC Forward March
10113

KBST lilt Parade
KRLD Presbyterian Hour
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Chrlitlan Science

10:30
KBST News. Kit Parade
KRLD Hitparade
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXC Renew In Eland

Oil!
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD It.t rarade
WBAP The Chris tophera
alio--HSTiewuur siana

II10O
KBST First Xteth- - Qmrcb
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP First MethodistCS.
KTXC First Baptist

tills
KBST First Meth. Crash
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP First MethodistCh.
KTXC First PapUst

line
KBST First Meth. CJrarcb
KRLD Rer M Steel
WBAP First MethodistCh.
KTXC FirstBaptist

11iI3
KBST First Meth. Church

I WBAP First MethodistCh.
KTXC First BapUsI

4:04
KBST News. Dtsester
KRLD Parade of Mustwbap Meet The Press
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

aits
KBST News: Disaster
KnLn-N.- vi' Untl.
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

4:30
KBST rops on Perade
KRLD Muste: Don Smoot
WBAP James A. Byroa
KTXC Wild BUI nikot

KRLD News. Smoot
WBAP Musical Reflections
KTXC WUd BUI Hlkok

Biae
KBST Mon a m. Headlines
WBAP Monitor
&.IX.C waller Wlnehen

3.13wnr T....1 !..KRLD Of ne Ahtry
,!- - iwioniior

lHAf rro: Pate
a io

KRLD Orantland RiceWBAP.Unnltnp
KTXC Bob Conaldlne

9 13
KBST Mestase ot Israel
KRLD Music
WBAP Monitor
KTXC rreedom Story

le.oa
KBST Tomorrow'a Ntwi
kklo News
WBAP News
KTXC Billy Oraaasa
KBST Moods In Melody
KRLD Sonts In The Nleht
WBAP-He-re's to Music
K.1AU uuiy orahamla. an
KBST DanceMuile
KRLD stamps Quartetnunr iiipuii nour
KTXC Olobai FronUer

jvisa
KBST Dance MuileKRLDtamiv Oit.H.
WRAP BeptUt Hour
ikiAt-ur- tsn nererles

11 00
KB8T Sltn Olf
KRLD Aii.mhl n nvt
WBAP Here'sTo Musle
iiic-ai- tn Off

11:19

KRLD AssemblyOf Ood

WBAP Here'sTo Musle
11:13

KRLD Salt Lake Tabernaelt
WBAP Here'sTo Musle

SUM

KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle)
WBAP Here'sTo Musle

lt:oe
KBST Ntws
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Str-ike It Rica
ewsai, oiory Time

11:11
KBST ratlnt The Newt

uu itruiur uodlrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Story Time

lt:lKnST A1hr W.n..
KRLD Meke Op Your Mind
WBAP PhraseThat Part
a.Av-vur- rn ror a uay

!:KBST Nelthbor'i Vnlea
Kit LD-- Ho ard MUler
wiiAi- - rtooerMcOee M.
KTXC Queen or A Day

llieo
KBST J N 'a CommtoU

"'-- warren
WBAP Back To The Bible
KTXC Harvest Time

11:13
KBST It't The Fad
KRLD Ilaekslate Wife
WBAP BeckTo The Bible '.
KTXC Let's 00 To Town

11I3W
KBST Clstslfled Paae
KRLD Helen Trent
WHAP-Mem- ory Lane
KTXC Listen 1.edits

1IU3
KBST Muste Halt
KKLD-o- ur Oil Sunday
WBAP RosemaryJohnson
KTXC Listen Ladles

line
KRST rth.thn
KRLD EH Whltli Know
WRAP Wo an In Mv 1rM...
KTXC 1400 Jemboreeens
KBST Rhvthtn
KllLD Trie Cetfln
mini- - uirenao Jonet
KTXC itoo jemboree

eiee
n?X "Jl'JP CararaaEd lh

WliAP-Lo- ne Itanaer
e.iAV lopa in Hop

4tlS
KBST AfternoonDerotlonal
8kt3r:?'1 Vfflu,! Weatney

llasser
wf. iu DVD

Sim
KBST Time Foy J
KllLD Alisn Jackson
wnAP-nepo- rter

--uuii, I'restonsua
KBST Leta Oo To Town
KRLD Record Revue
WBAP News
KTXC Sit. Preston

sue ,
KnST Sporut Muile
KRLD News
WBAP-U- ob Crawford CaJU
KTXC Dinner Musle

SliS
KBST BIU Stern
KRLD LoweU Thomas
WllAP Newe
KTXC Dinner Muile.
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NEW EQUIPMENT READY TO GO

$7,000 In new machlno addedto commercial Jenrtmnt

Junior College FacultyWill Have Six
New Members;Curriculum Is Expanded

Faculty ot Howard County Jun-
ior College will havo six new per-
sonalities Uils year ready to servo
an anticipatedIncreaseIn students
and to provide an expandedcurri-
culum.

Leslie L. Lewis, who holds a mas-
ter of arts degree from the Uni-
versity of Texas, will Instruct in
match and science. Formerly he
was instructor and coach at Cisco
Junior College. Ills major Is in

'math; .his minor in science.
Mrs. Angle C. Vail earned her

masterof businessadministration
at North Texas State College. She
is a managementmajor and will
Instruct In the commerce depart
ment.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Walker is not
exactly a newface on the faculty,

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

W Give S&H

Green

504

but she is embarking upon her
work On a full time basis as in
structor in girls physical educa
tion, safety and health.

Roy Broussard, formerly at
Southwest Texas Junior College,

CitizensCouncil
GetsStateCharter

AUSTIN W The Texas Citizens
Council was granted a state char-
ter yesterday.

Sec. of State A. II. Muldrow an-

nounced the approval following a
week'sdelay In action. Holdup was
for a study to dotermlne if the
council could be chartered "for
lawful purpose" as required by
law.

The council described Itself as
an educationalInstitution. It seeks
to prevent integration of public
schools.

Easy carry!

holds hismajor In the field of his
tory and minor In economics.He
lacks only 15 hourson his doctorate
at the University of Texas.He as
signment at HCJC in social
science.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal R. Box
have the unusual distinction of be-
ing the first former studentsof the
HCJC return to it full time
members of the faculty. Marshall
Box holds his masterof arts de-
gree from North Texas State Col-

lege in the field of industrial edu-
cation. He will be in charge of the
shopsand Industrial educationpro-
gram. Mrs. Dean Box holds her
master of businessadministration
from North Texas State College,
and she will be assigned to the
commercedepartment.

While not a member of the
faculty. Janice Dunagan is a new
member of the stall, sne will be
assistant registrar, serving under
B. M. Keese,registrar.

BETTER RECEPTION
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HCiC Recrcy For Start,
Of 10th Year On Monday
Howard County Junior College

J all set to begin Its 10th year
of school Moaday, and prospects
were never brighter for a good en-

rollment.
Already 111 havetaken theclassi-

fication tests which will be re-
quired by all freshmen, and Dr.
W. A. Hunt, president,expectsthis
figure to rise sharply during Mon
day and Tuesday.This Is about 60

per cent more than for the same
time a year ago, but part xt this
sharp gain in advancepreparation
may be attributed to the fact that
college representativeshave been
making direct contacts with pros
pective students thissummer.

This year's term will find the
college with an enlarged faculty,
an expandedcurriculum and with
more facilities than ever before.

Registrationbegins at 9 a.m. and
.continues to 5 p.m. for day stu-
dents on Monday, Tuesday and.
Wednesday (althoughclasses ac-
tually start Wednesdaymorning).
Evening school registration will be
between the hours of 6 p.m. and
10 p.m. Monday through Wednes-
day.

Dr. Hunt emphasized that the
fact that classification tests have
been given to 111 studentsalready
docs not mean that other fresh-
men studentsare late. On the con-
trary, the testswere given to these
simply to reduce the amount of
testing at the beginning of school.

Here are someof the new courses
being added thisfall semester:

Erinclpals of marketing agricul-
tural products,technicalwriting for
students of agriculture, rural so-
ciology, engineering physics and
physical measurements,static me
chanics, geology of engineers,cal
culus (additional course for live
and three-ho-ur credit), mathematics
of finance. The music department.
while not adding any courses, has
substantially expandedmost of Its
offerings.

The scienceandmathematicsde-

partments have been enlarged in
order thatall course offeringsdove-ta-ll

with Texas Tech's engineering
I departmentfor the first two years,
said Dr. Hunt

I Since the endof thespring semes
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ter eealJrM toaiemsnt kai
beenaddedandfacilities have eB
Improved.
The commercial department

alone ha addedmore than J7.0W
in sew buelaeec machinessuch as
calculators (various types), post
ing machine,different kindsof elec-

tric typewriters, addingmachines,
an autographer(transcriber), type-
writers.

"For what we are trying to do,
there Is not a school In Texas as
well equipped as HCJC la Its com
merce department," said Dr. Hunt.

The geology department has
beenexpandedandmuch laboratory
equipment and samples added so

2 Moslem Nations
RestoreRelations
In nth Dispute

KARACHI. Pakistan in Official
sources reported today that Pak-
istan andAfghanistanhave reached
a settlement of differences which
have severely strained their re-
lations for more than five months.

Terms were Hot disclosed, but
the sourcessaid thePakistani flag
soon will be raisedover this coun-
try's embassyin Kabul, capital of
Afghanistan, for the first time since
last March 3L

On that date, a mob attacked
the embassy,tore down andburned
the flag, and damaged the build
ing. Pakistan withdrew 150 mem-
bers of the embassyand consular
staffs and their families from Af-
ghanistan and demanded repara-
tions. ,

The anti-Pakist- riot followed
Pakistan's decision to Incorporate
all West Pakistan In a single ad?
mlnistrative unit. Including the
the Northwest Frontier province
which Afghanistan claims for an
'IndependentPushtoonlstan."This

hypothetical state for Pathan
tribesmenon both sides of thepres
ent Pakistan-Afghanist-an border
has been a point of contention
betweenthe two countries almost
since the founding of Pakistan la
1918.

ttet a secondyeer gerisjy etler--
tag eta how be made. Mere Ma
terials have been prevMket ler the
sciencedepartment.

Approximately . fee 1mm
Inverted In the library la boons,
furnishings and equipments that
it now meets American Library
Association standards. Dr. Hnet
declared It to be oae of the beat
in the country far this afee fawtttu--
fckm.

The student mien Imileta; has
been enlarged by removing the
caretakers'quarters.Thk provided
space for game reams and rest-rooa-

and still leave the
spacefor the lounge, kHeaeaand
snack bar.

Housing for the caretaker, who
thus can keep an eye oa the prop
erties at au hours, is prevMed la
an enlargedandrenovated cottage.

Shops building are having of-
fices, restroemsandeerriders Mint
ed.

All of this is a far cry from the
relatively modest equipment and
rambling frame buuduM in the
old base hospital area when the
school first opned IB years age.

NegroesAttend
Hi School Dance
In Austin Gym

AUSTIN (A For the first time
in history, Negroes last night at-
tendeda dance at the StephenF.
Austin 'High School gymnasium.

About 12 Negro couple attended
the affair sponsoredJointly by la
Stephen F. Austin and McCallsm
high schools.

Studentswho attendedsaid there
was no Incidentand that the Negro
youngstersdanced only with eh
other.Therewas no mixed daaetag
reported.

Negroes are attending the two
formerly segregated schools tate
year for the first time. Seatingat
the football gamethat preeededthe
dance was en a non segregated
basis.

For The Big Spring Area
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Costs As Little As Half As
Much To Operate . . . Parts
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Additional ReasonsWhy
Emerson Is Your Best Buy

ft Over-Sizt-d Aluminiztd Picture
Tube

ft Black Magic Contrast .

ft Outstanding Styling

ft Rtrac Hanking Circuit

ft talancod Fidtlity-Ton-a

ft Fitter Glass
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ft Picturt Stabiliztr
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SpanishNoWemeij
liijHrfd In Wreck

YSXAM ITS. CROfX, Swttser--
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Jaime, brother et the pretenderto
the Spanish throne were injured
km aa automohMe acclaeathere

The two princes, Alfonso, It, and
Gonial, II, had driven their small
Italian car from the French chan-
nel eeaet throughout the night to
visit their grandmother,
Victoria1 Eugenia of Spain, in
Lausanne.

Petke Mid they believed me
driver fell asleepat the wheel and
ran off the road at a curve, only
six miles northwest of Lausanne.

The ear was wrecked and metal
pert had to be cut away to free

e two princes. They were taken
te LausanneHospital with face and
leg injuries. Neither was reported
seriously hurt

JAMIJ BROOKS

DRAFTSMAN
Teehnkal Drawing

BwiMtnf Plans

Fly To La Paz
aj California, Mexico
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HighTeeftM
Bring Arrest

FAStiO. W. D. IMA taafea few
"high Hiring," hKteasng pleatjr ef
taxicab rides, brought to arrest
of two brothers,aged sad11, on
charge of theft treat several
churchesand busateen plans.

They were arretted after police
received a Up that two boys who
seemed to have n lea eg money
were taking numsrea bud ride
aroundtown.

The bova' wmOi' hU atia
thoughtthey were In seboet.

When ITTMtrl. MM Hut MM.
sters had 159 cached in hi wallet
ana in ono of his beet.
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To He 4m Bacc'
, AUdie Murphy Is shown here with his Congressional Medal of Hon-
or which he received for his daring exploits In World War II. It
was the 25th medal the Texan received, making him the most deco-
rated soldier of the war. The film dramatizinghis war career olavs
at the Riti through

Audie Murphy PortraysHimself
In Rite FilmTo Hell And Back'

The biographical film of World Inlversary of the memorable land- -
War H's most decorated soldier ng ol us, troops at Salerno.Audio
will pontlnue to play at the ntj,,,.i, ,i,b.sIdIcr lnnd'Murphy was a mthrough Wednesday. "To Hell and
Back" is filmed in Cinemascope
and Technicolorand tells the story,
DI uic man,auuic Aiurpny.

The film was taken from the
autobiographicalbook which Mur-
phy wrote after his release from
the Arm It begins when he was
n small boy on a poverty stricken
farm and continues throughhis life
until he was awarded24 war-tim-e

decorations, climaxed with the
Congressional of Honor

The VFW organizationhas label
ed the film the "greatest war pic-

ture to come from Hollywood jet."
The endorsementhas come from
Big Spring post commander
Nathan Wilson and national com
manderMertion B Ticc.

is

to
In

is
Is

reservations In

as

Friday the an-- of battlefields, the of

JapaneseBeautyStarred
'HouseOf Bamboo'At Rifz

"House is the Is filmed
group of American who i Scope and

form a gang in Tokyo modeled
after the Capone of prohibi-
tion days. Leaders of the mob arc

Ryan and Cameron Mich-c- ll

The police represented by
Robert Stack and his accomplice
Shirley The is

film star ap--

lng.

moWe. girl.
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Tokyo Gangsters

"House Bamboo"
Saturday. gangsterism

Cinemascope Yama-
guchi Stack.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
SUN --MON. TUL- - WED.

HELL BACK," Audlc
Murphy.

THUH RI.-SAT "HOUSE OF
BAMBOO," v,lth Robert Stack
and Itobort Iljan.

SAT. KID SIlOW'-"G- UN POWDER
VAT.I.EY

PURPLE
with Tony Curtis and

Colcen Miller.
iVED.-THU- R. "THE GOOD DIE

YOUNG"
and Richard Baschart.

FR1.-SA- T. "CANADIAN PACIF-

IC."

"FOUR GUNS
BORDER," with Rory

houu and Coleen Miller.
TUU. WED. 'HURRICANE

SMITH," John Ireland and

THUR..Fni.-SAT.-"LOADE- D PIS
TOLS," uth Gene Auiry.

TRDRACE
N THE WATER- -

FRONT," With Marlon Brando
and Marie Saint.

TUE.-WE- D FEATURE
"APACHE," Lan-

caster and Peters and
"RETURN PARADISE,"

THUIt .Fill TO
KILL," Dana Andrews and
Donna Reed

-"-CANYON CROSSROADS,"
Ilichord Baschart

JET
--MON MARAUD-

ERS." with Dan Duryoa,
lUIMVBD. "MOONFIXnT...

Stewart dangerand Vive
TJiulffim.

Tiiiin.viit."tJkDV AND THE
TOAMD.W length

JiAlxa-'VH- i
LiNDS."

THE S1DKWALK

The story begins when Murphy's
fmothcr dies leaving the
boy the solo support for five
brothers andsIstersThofamily
dismembered, however, by Juve-
nile authorities when evident
that he can't support them all.

After the Japanese attack on
PearlHarbor, he attempts enlist
first the Marines and then the
Navy, but turned down pn
tries because he not physically
qualified. Army tpkes him with

and lie placed
Company B, 15th Infantry, Third
Division replacementin North
Africa.

From there on, the story one
Last was twcltfh from island

Era

Of Bamboo" story picture In

Gl's color.

gang

Robert

arc

latter
leading Japanese

Keeps uie ponce
the activities of

hc becomes member the mob.
Working undercover
he constantly under

the group.
when he returns frpm

visit headquarters, Ry-

an asks him where he has been.
boss that he haspcaring for the first time Stack tells the

can 'been out with Miss

i'vummmm

EA JmL . LB &m

tjT

Of the Rltx booked here Thursday
through story of practicedby Amer-
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FUTURE
ATTRACTIONS
"MR. IIOBERTS,"' with Hcjiry

Fonda, James Cagncy, and
William Powell.

"ROBBERS' ROOST" With
George Montgomery and
Richard Boone,

"HIE LEFT HAND OF. GOD,'
with HumphreyBogaft, Gone
Tlcrncy, and Lee J. Cobb.

"THE COBWEB," with Rich-
ardWldmark andLauren Bc-ca- U.

"LOVE IS A MANY SPLEN
DORED TIUNG," with Wi-
lliam Iloldcn and Jennifer
Jones,

"TREASURE OF PANCHO
VILLA," wlth Rory Calhoun

, and Shelley Winters,

Wednesday. '

Yamaguchi.

Sicily to Anzlo and Salerno, from
southernFrance la Gcrmdny, One
by one, his buddies arc killed until
he Is the only one of the original
men left,

He Is awardeda battlcfied com-
mission and the Medal of Honor
comes to him for slnglehandedly
manninga machinegun on a burn
ed out tank and calling down his
own artillery fire on his section
to wipe out two companiesof Ger-
mans.

The film draws to an end as
Murphy is awardedthe highesthon-
or his country can bestow on him.

The picture was filmed at the
Army's Yakima Washington Firing
Range.Murphy Is the first Ameri
can hero to portray his own life-
story The picture is one of the
best war films ever screened,ac-
cording to those who have seenIt.

guchl protects Stack by supporting
his story. But to make It ring
true, she has to move into his
house to live.

She then loses "face" with her
countrymen becauseof what they.
of course,think aboutthe situation.
But about thistime. Ryan tells the
mob that they are to hold up a
factory for a total of $100,000. He
tells the gangstersthat If any of
them arc wounded they will be
killed by their own members to
protect the rest.

During the robbery, Stack Is
wounded but Ryan refuses to kill
him and brings him back safe.
Stack then enlists the aid of his
girlfriend to contact the police.

After Stack Is well enough to
fight again, Ryan plans to rob an
armored car for a million "yen."
Sfaclcgcls the word to the police
anduicy prepare an ambush.But
Rayan is tipped off and calls off
the robbery.

Ryanbegins to suspectthat Stack
Is the traitor but he can'tbe sure.
He plans anotherraid on a depart-
ment store and during tho raid he
knocks out Stack and props him
up to be killed by the police when
they arrive.

The climax is exciting and dra
matic. There arc many colorful
and beautiful .scenes in this film.
It wasfilmed on location in Japan.

Full Nelson
FORT PIERCE, Fla. tB--It was

a full Nelson on a realty deal com-
pleted here yesterday.

C. A. Nelson bought a lot on Fort
Pierce beachfor $3,700 from W. O.
Nelson. The hroker was Lee Nel-

son. They are not related.

M FRtNT

PLUS:

'Moonfleet' Is First
RunAtJetDrive-l-n

,Moonflcct,, Is the story of a lit-

tle boy looking for a home. The
ygutli Is played by Jon Whltcly,
11 years old. He Is sent to Moon-tlcc- t,

England by his dying mother
to loin Stewart Granger. From
there, the story unfolds in an ex-

citing mystery filled with suspense.
"Moonfleet" is filmed In Cinema-Scop- e-

and color and is showing
for tbo first time in Big Spring at
the Jet Drivc-l- n. It also stars Joan
Greenwood, Gcorgo Sanders, and
Vivcca Lindfors,

After arriving in England, Jon
is caught by smugglersbefore he
can be delivered to Granger. He
Is freed by Granger almost imme
diately and tbo two become close
friends without Jon knowing that
Granger is the leader of the band.

Grangers housekeeper,viveca
Lindfors, becomesjealous of the
two and ihelr fondness for each
other. She tips off tho police about
Granger's activities and his band
is ambushed. Granger and Jon

At
The Academy Award winner,

"On The the Ter

feature tonight and Monday.

Marlon and Eva
their acting

in film and the picture
several

OF

Jt

wJ

sihBVL

limit?
JESSE rwduced

escape, however,
The pair finds a clue in a coffin

to the whereaboutsof a fabulously
largo believed to novo
beenburied a century before They
search for and find the treasure
which Grangerplans to use to Join
Sandersand his wife, Joan Green-
wood, in a piracy scheme.

At the last Granger
changeshis mind becauseof hfs
lovo for tho boy. Trying to break
bis itlds with Sanders,Granger
wounded in a struggle. Ho then

away alone leaving the dia-

mond beside the sleepingJon, as
sured that his every want will be
fulfilled.

Joan makes her
American film in "Moon-fleet- "

She probably the out
standing English star of the day.
She fame playing opposite
the fabulous Alec Guinness", Her
husky voice and acting
ability places her on par with
any American actress.
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i.. rr..nu,nnj ctouart nnnmr and Georae Sandersstar In

"Moonfleet" at the Jet Drive-i-n Tuesdayand Wednesday. This Is a
first run picture for Big Spring and-I- s considered one of the better
pictures of the year, it is tnmea in umemaatppeaim !..

i

And Colleen Miller
"The.PtfrpIe Mask" stars Tony Curtis and Colleen Miller in art ad-

venture story of the early Napoleanic days In France. Js filmed
in Technicolorand ClnemaS--one-, and plays today through Tuesday-a- t

the State..

AcademyAward

Winner Terrace

"Waterfront," is

race"
Brando Marie

Saint won awards for
the copped

other honors.

TODAY THRU

WEDNESDAY

THE EXCITING TRUE-LIF- E STORY
AMERICA'S MOST

DECORATED HERO,

AUDIE RAURPHY
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CINEMA COMMENT
By GftfM Coettt

I mentioned' last week about the
State.beginning to show more and
more first-ru-n films. This" week is
no i exception and there are two
good onesscheduled.But I neglect
ed to mention the first runs out
at the drive-in- s.

At the Jet this week, "Moon It Is fastmoving story of
fleet" will make a premiere .en-

gagoment. This film might well
be the best picture showing in
Big Spring for th$veek.Of course,
I am probably prejudiced some-
what becauseone of my favorite
stars. Joan Greenwood, is In It.
But I think she is one of the better
actresseson the screentoday and
almost any film with her In It is
usually above average.

One of those first runs at the
State this week has few really big
names, but all of them are con
sidered pretty good In most quar
ters. "Tho Good Die Young" is
rather short on plot but It has
much to commend It, The .stars-mos-t

of all
Gloria Grahamc you remember

from "Not As A Stranger" or "The
Bad And The Beautiful." Joan
Collins has never beenbetter than
her work in "Adventuresof Sadie"
which was at the State a few

Tony Curtis Is

StarredIn State

Offering Today
"The Purple Mask" Is tho offer-

ing today at, the State and is its
first showing here. The Cinema-Scop- e

and Technicolor film stars
Tony Curtis, Colleen Miller, Gene
Barry, Dan O'Hcrlihy, and Angela
Lansbury

When Napoleon beganhis "reign
of terror," many prominentnoble-
men fcere sentencedto tho guillo
tine. The "purple mask" was a
mysterious figure who often lntcr-Tupt-ed

this practice and savedthe
headsof many.

Curtis clays tho "mask" andMiss
Miller's father Is one of the many
who keep thcelr headsbecauseof
Curtis' prowess at .his art. Dan
C'Herilhy is a henchman of the
famed General and sets about .to
catch this notorious "mask" who
causesso much trouble.

The picture will play through
Tuesday.

Disney's Cartoon '

FeatureAt Jet
"The Lady and The Tramp"

makesa return ensasementat the
Jet this week. This amusing and
delightful full length feature car-

toon Is one of Walt Disney's best
It Is the story of a tramp dog

that wanders into the life of a
strictly "up-tow- dog and a love
affair Is started. Various stock
characters are portrayed by other
dogs in the film and the singing

ivolce of Peggy Lee is featured
I singing a blues number.

TODAY thru TUESDAY

FIRST RUN FEATURE

THE STORY OFADVENTURE'S GREATESTROGUEl

I

TONY CURTIS COLLEEN MILLER
PLUS; DONALD'S DIARY

TODAY AND

MONDAY

RORY CALHOUN (
rmiccKi miiicd

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOO- N
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weeks baefc. ' 'Q
Richard BaschartandJoha Ire-

land both got sorted In films play-
ing "heavy" parts and both are
excellent actors. Baschart is prob-ahl- v

one of the host in Hollywood.
This picture, incidentally, con-

cerns the psychology of a crime,
a ''why"

four men attompym to ton a Doruo
Also, why they failed,

Lucille Ball and Dcsl Arnar have,
made another movie. They have
brought In James Mason to help
With the starring honors. It is a
successorto their successfulfirst
film, "Tho Long, Long Trailer."
It is In color and should be re-
leasedIn the near future. Name:
"Forever Darling"

"The McConnell Story'' is anoth
er one scheduledfor early release.
It stars June Allyson and (no, not
JamesStewart) Alan Ladd and

story of the Jet ace. It is
filmed In ClncmaScope and

That girl Jane Russell, who start
ed out In Howard Hughes' con-

troversial film "Outlaw" is really
hitting the big time. Her next film
Is in "The Tall Men" and she Is

with Clark Gable, Rob
ert Ryan, and Cameron Mitchell

I'l

DAN

by
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Photo Focts

Men are Re4ortaiy slay ol be
ing photographed. We are swto
more of them m par swato wm
after week. It Is a heattentngsign.

For lh n?nwho wlH fee paying
us a visit sooneror later, here arc
a lew tips:

Don't have yourhaincutJustbe
fore coming .to the photegraplMr.

Don't bringsIn "yoik" werriet.
dome in with an open mind and
carefree.

Don't wear a gaudytie.
Don't wear a white shirt A pa

tel Is better.
Do dressconservatively and com

fortably.
Don't be In too big a hurry. Th

photographerfeels It his respon-
sibility to make a good picture of
you if it takesall day. Ho is Just
as much in a" hurry as you are
. . but he has learned not to
show it.

Do expect and demand a picture
which makes you look distinguish-
ed, dynamic . . and completely
representativeof your personality.

We promise you Just such pho-
tography. Come to see Us soon,--

BARR. PHOTOCENTER

WTSS TONIGHT AND

gJ5gyg3 MONDAY
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Trumanfelittles
King-Mak- er Charge

CHICAGO mer President
Truman, still plugging Adlil Stev-
enson for president, said Friday
New York's Carmine DeSaplo Is
not a "king maker" In Truman's
homestate ot Missouri.

DeSaplo, chief of the New York
City Democratic organiiatlon. has
invited about 40 leading Eastern
Democrats to a Sept. 20 dinner in
a move interpreted as an effort to
gain friends for his Gov. Aercll
Harrlraan-for-presldc-nt drive.

Asked at a news conference If
he regards DeSapio as a "king
maker" a phrase sometimes ap-

plied to the Democratic National
committeeman Truman said- -

"I don't know anything about
making kings In New York
he's not making kings In Missouri,
I can tell you that "

In Chicago for a speech to the
Executives Club, Truman said
Stevenson telephoned him from
New York this morning to say
"he was sorry he couldn't be here
during my visit"

"I told him if he announced for
president I would be for him,"
Truman said.

He reiterated that he, himself,
would not accept the 1956 Demo

After a short period as schoo-
lmaster, Sam Houston oluntcercd
as a memberof a small army un-

der command of Andrew Jackson.
During the campaign against the
Creek Indians, be came toknow the
joung general Before his service
ended, be was made a secondlieu-
tenant

Houston fought the Creeksin the
line of duty, but hekept the Chero-kc-es

as his close friends. These
tribesmenhad signed a treaty giv-

ing up land in westernTennessee,
but had failed to obtain payment
from the nationalgovernment.Sev-

eral leading men in the tribe
joined Houston In making a trip to
Washington, andthe tribe was paid
for the land

Among the whites of Tennessee,
aswell asamong the Indians,Sam
Houston becamepopular. He was
elected, to the House of Represnta-tive- s

at Washington, and later was
chosen governor of his state. At
that time he was only 34 years of
age. According to an old record,
this is how he looked.

10Ut VAUK...HI1
n.r..
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design
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cratic nomination under any cir
cumstances.

Asked if Gov. Allan Shivers of
Texas, who bolted the 1952 Demo-
cratic convention, might be a can-
didate, Truman said:

Democrat
Shlvcrscrat."

Truman he opinion
aboutwhetherdelegates bolted
shouldbe allowed to attend the
convention.

proportions. Buy ,
unci

"Shivers? lies a
he's a

said had
who

1956

Polio PassesPeak
In Massachusetts

BOSTON m Dr. Roy F. Feenv
ster, director of Massachusetts
StateHealth Department'sdivision
of communicablediseases,said to-

day that the polio epidemic has
passed peakin the state.

made statement as 63
caseswere reported bringing
state's 1955 total to 2,563.

Massachusettshad only 428 cases
up to SoptTTT last year.

Dr. Fecmstersaid today's report
brought this week's Massachusetts
total to cases, 28 under last
week.

UNCLE MAY'S CORNER

Offer

"He wore a tall, shining, black
beaverhat, a standingcollar, black
satin vest, black silk pants and a
many-color-ed hunting shirt, fasten-
ed at waist with a huge red
sash."

Later In life Houston crossed
Mississippi and visited

friends, Cherokecs, who had
moved away from Tennessee.An-

drew Jackson, who had become
president of United States,
gavehim an appointmentas akind
of ambassadorto other Indians who
lived near Texas border. While

making treaties with
those Indians, became Interest-cd'i- n

Texas, and decidedto settle
there. The Texansrevolted against
Mexican control, and Houstonwas
chosen to command forces of

revolution. After fall of the
Alamo, army defeatedthe Mex-
icans and captured Santa Anna,
their general.

Sam Houston became the first
presidentof Republic of Texas,
and served as governor after
TexasJoined Union.

UseThis Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stamped envelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Please send a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling how make a
Corner Scrapbook my own, and a printed design to
paste on the cover my scrapbook.
Name
Streetor R. F. D
City State :...
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Specials
At

lmACt
FANCY HOUSEHOLD LINENS

Assortedgroup of linens, his & her embroideredwhite
pillow cases. . . box of 6 pure Itncn napkins . . . pure
Ramievanity sets. . . embroideredhot roll covers . . .

Regularly 2.29and 2.98. Monday only $1.50 each ,
BUTTONS

One group of broken of fancy buttons ... all from
regular stock. 10c to 59c Values 5c each

REMNANTS
Large group of remnants and dresslengths
Cotton prints Linen -

Rayon suiting Net
pure silks Taffeta
Broadcloth 5atin
Cotton suiting Drapery
Rayon prints . and many other fabrics

J4 Price

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES

One group of wedgeheel and flat heel casual and semi-dres- s

shoes. . . summercolors . . . broken styles, colors
and sizes.

6.95 to 9.95 Values $4.00

LADIES'
From our U. S

and colors.

WASHABLE CASUAL SHOES
Kedette stock. , . broken sizes, styles

3.95 and 4.50 Values ! AUU

MEN'S KEDS OXFORDS

One small group of men's washableU. S. Keds . . .
broken styles,sizes and colors. Rubbersoles . . . canvas
tops.

6.95 Values $4.00

BOY'S SPORT AND

One group of boy's short sleevesport shirts and rts

. . . assortedcolors andpatterns.Sizes to 16.
ZOO & 2.50 shirts $1.25
295 shirts $1.50
3.50 and 3.95 shirts . . $2.00

BOY'S PLAY AND- - DRESS SHORTS

Cotton khaki twill and rayon linen shorts... assorted
colors. Sizes8 to 12.

Regular2.95 Values $1.50

MEN'S SHIRTS

Assortedshort sleevesport shirts and a group of men's
"
--

colored dressshirts. Also a group of men's short sleeve
Broken size's, colors" styles.

3.50 to 5.00 Values $2.00

MEN'S NYLON STRETCHY SOCKS

First quality 6x3 rib Helanca nylon stretchy socks.One
size stretches to fit all sizes from 10 to 13. Light grey,
charcoal, maroon, browo and green.

1.00Value for $2.00

MEN'S STRAW- - HATS

Assortedstylesand colors ... all from regular straw
stock.

7.50 straw hats $2.00
10.00 straw hats , $3.00

MEN'S SLACKS

One group of tropical weight slacks. Broken sizes and
colors.

15.00 and 16.95 Values '.. $9.00

LADIES' SUITS

One group of Cruislene and linen suits. Broken sizes,
stylesand colors . . . ideal for travel, shopping,to to
the office.

19.95 to 24.95 Values $15.00

LADIES' DRESSES

Two groupsof ladies' summerdresses. . . wide
selectionof styles and colors . . . linens, cottons, rayons
and many, many more.

10.95 to 17.95 Dresses $ 5.00
19.95 to 29.95 Dresses $10.00

LADIES' COTTON DRESSES

Onegroup of summer cottons. . . light colors . . .
broken sizesand assortedstyles.

Regular 5.95 Values , $3.00

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Sizes 1 to 3 and to also sizes to 14. Dresses in
nylon, orgondy, plisse ond broadcloth,

3.98 Dresses $2.00
4.98 Dresses $2.50
5.95 Dresses $3.00
7.95 Dresses $4.00
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New Fall' Silhouettes.
I I . '

in Kicn velvet
fashions forfal

rich, deep-pil-e velvet
touchedwith sparkling rhinestonesand veils
black, brownnavy and an
array of new fashion colors
theseare truly top values in top fashion!

only $3.00

r

3rd at Main Ola) 44371 Conctrt Association II.
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Children's Panties
One group of children's Nylonized
Acetate and Rayon panties . . .
brief stylewith lacetrim. White and
pink only. Sizes4 to 59c Values

2 for $1

Infants' Items
One group of hand embroidered
pillow cases,infants dressesand
diaper shirts. In white and pastel
color batiste. 1.29 Values.

$1

Children's Hangers
Set of six 12-inc- h plastic hangers
in ossortedpastel colors . , . regular
59c Value

2 pkgs. for $1

Children's Hangers
Plastic hangers for children's
clothes.Setsof five 10-inc- h hangers
to apackage.Pastelcolors.
29c Value

4 pkgs. for $1

Misses' Anklets
One group of cotton rib top
anklets . . . oddsand ends. Dark
colors . . . broken sizes from 8 to
10V2. 39c Values

4 for $1

Misses' Nylon Anklets
All nylon tricot anklets . . .

assortedcolors . . . broken sizes.
69c Values

3 for $1

Ladies' Blouses
Broadcloth and prints . . f. short
sleeve,open collar styles. Assorted
colors ond prints. Sizes 32 to 38.
1.29 Values

Ladies' Tea Aprons
Cotton prints, plisses and organdy
. . . solid and print trims. Waist
style. 1.25 Values

$1

Ladies' Nylon Briefs
Nylon Hollywood brief style panties
. . . white and pink only. Sizes
5, 6 and 7. 1.29 Values

$1

Men's Handkerchiefs
Large 18x18 top quality white
handkerchiefs . . . ideal for
back-to-scho- ol . . . rolled hems.
25c Values

6 for $1

Ties
One group of men's ties from our
regular tie stock. Assorted colors
and patterns. 1,50 to" 2.00 Values I

$1

Men's Socks
One group of men'ssport and dress
socks. . , broken lots . . . sizes 1 1 Vi,
12 and 13 only. 65c and 85c Values

3 for $1

Men's Straw Hats
One group of straw hats from
regular stock. Regular 3.95 and
5.00 Values

$1

Men's Handkerchiefs,
Ramie linen handkerchiefs for men
. . . with Vi-lnc- h hem . . . large
18x18 size. White only. 50cValues

3 for $1

Monday Is

DOLLAR DAY
At

WUiAMkCor
Boy's Sport And T-Shi- rts

Assortedgroup of boys short sleeve
sport shirts and . . .
assortedcolors and patterns. Sizes
3 to 6. 1.50 Values

$1

Boy's Play Shorts
Boxer style plisse play shorts . . .
assortedcolors . . . sizes 2 to 6.
1.50 Values

$1

Hand Lotion
La Cross hand lotion is a soothing
lotion for face and hands . . .
contains Lanolin . . .
bottle. 1.CO Value

2 for $1

Sachet
Roger & Gallet dry perfume sachet
. . . use it like perfume or as a
sachet . . . assortmentof
fragrances. 2.00 Value

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Pure solid handkerchiefs
. . . hem stitched hems . . . 12x12
size. 49c Values

3 for $1

Decorator Pillows
and endsdecorator floor

pillows covered in dark tone
drapery fabriesi 16" and 18"
squares.1.29 to 1.98 Values

$1

linen color

Odds

$1

Tea Towels
Bleachedwhite tea towels with red
blanked stitch hems . . . 26x30
size. 29c Values

4 for $1

Dish Cloths and
Pot Holders
No lint dish cloths and double loop
terry hot pot holders . . . assorted
colors. 29c Values

4 for'$l

Ceramic Figurines
Lace ceramic girl figurines ... in
red, green and pink ... 6 inches
tall. 1.49 Values

$1

Vinegar & Oil Set
Decorated ceramic vinegar & oil
jars in a black wrought iron finish
stand, the c. set regularly
1.49 Value

Bon Bon Dish
Fancy hand painted ceramic bon
bon dish with cover . . . handled.
1.98 Value." $i

,

Wall Placques
Scenicand floral design plates In
black wrought Iron finish metal
frame. 1 .98 Values

$1

Bambi Planter
Ceramic planter. Bambl with

. colors. Ideal for den or
child's room. 1.98 Value

$1

ea.

cart
gay

$1

3-P- c. Tea Set
Novelty teaset . .' . cream pitcher,
tea pot ond sugarbowl of ceramic
. . . Bambl design. 1.98Value

$1

Jh

i 1 -

3-P- c. Cigarette Set
Fancy ceramic cigarette set . . .
cigarette box and two ash trays , . .
ceramic rose trim. 1.98 Values

$

Rooster & Hen Set
Ceramic rooster and hen.set. in
gay multi-colo- rs for kitchen or den.
1.49 Value

$1 pair

Juice Glasses
4 ounce clear juice glasses .
heavy glassmoulded baseand
design. 15c Values

8 for $1

Tumblers
8 ounce clear glass tumblers to
match juice glasses . . . heavy
square glass base and moulded
design.20c Values

c I
?? r

. .

6 for $1

Iced Tea Glasses
1 6 ounce iced tea glassesto match
above juice glassesand tumblers.
Regular 25c Value

5 for $1

Rayon Fabrics
Assortedgroup of rayon fabrics and
printed Bali-Li- n . . . assortedcolors
and designs. 1.29 to 1,79 Values

2 yards for $1

Gjass Tier Curtains
36 inch grass tier curtains . . .
natural color only . . . for den, play
room, bedroom,etc. 1.29 Value

$1 pair

Ladies' Hair Brushes
Blue, pink or clear lucite brushes
with nylon bristles. 1.29 Values

$1

Linen Guest Towels
Colored linen guest towels . . .
hemstitched hems . . . assorted
colors ... 1 4x20 size. 69c Values

2 for $1

Pictures
One group of pictures . . . from
regular stock, religious, floral,
scenicand otherdesigns.
1.29 to 1.98Values

$1

Linen Tea Towels
Pure linen tea towels in white with
colored borders . . . 16x30 size.
39c Values

3 for $1

Rayon Panels
Ivory rayon marquisette panels . . ,
40 inches wide by 84 inches long.
1.49 Values

$1 each

Cotton Fabrics
One group of cotton prints . . .
assortedcolors and prints . . ,
creaseresistant , . . 36 Inchec wide.,
69c Values

.
' 2 yards for $1

Birdseye Tea Towels
Soft, absorbent Birdseye tea towels
. . . whito with colored borders.', ,
largo 32x36 size. 39c Values

3 for$l

.

.!
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0w9ki prince VAUArrr. charting
THE RIVSl AHEAD OF Hl$ TWO SHIPS.

it l n Mr cne iki & unBTiRt tun
BOTH SIDES DRAW WEAPONS. Atf
PRINCE VALIANT, fUETVRNING TO
THULE FROM FAR WAMDERfVGS. WE
COME IN PEACE."

JTx A'HH SHfeHj jKo3 PUJIUj.HljI'w HIBl SHREHH
'jwBWti& " 4JBIi'iW I 'B'

VAL AND HIS" WELL-TRAINE- D VETIftANS MEET THE
W0NSLAUGHTWjTH DEADLY EFFECT.'tUT THEy ARE IN , ,

DANGER OF REING SURROUNDED. AT A SHARP
FROM VAL THEy TURN ANp RUN!
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ON A TRADING VENTURE. WE MLL
TRADE THE PEACE YOU WANT. FOR
THAT FNE SWORD AND GOLDEN
NECKLACE

WITH A SHOUT OF TRIUMPH THE
GOTLANDERS RACE N PURSUIT.
SOON THEV ARE OUT
ALONG THE TRAIL, AND VAC AND
HIS AEN TURN.
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"COME THEM IF YOU BE MAN ENOUGH '
ANSWERS VAL. THEN. TURNING TO yOUNG BJQRNEi

"WE OUTNUMBERED TEN TO ONE..,.UNFOR
OUR BOAT, SHPSANO TEU THEM TO HURRY
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SWIFTEST PURSUERS HAVE THE
SHORTEST LIVES; TtHIS AN OLD
TRiCKTO MAKE AN' ENEMV SREAK ,

RANKS, AND VAL USES MANY
TIMES.,,..
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.... .BUT HIS..LEGS, STILL WEAK FOM
HIS HUNTING ACCIDENT, FAIL HIM AT
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OUT OUR WAY
MtE SWINGING. SLIM. BUTIF
ttXJ WANT SOME ftlAL Ol )NTO
EXERCISE. COME ON
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It's caixtd Plymouth Church, and it standson a little visitors Invariably flow o acceptstrangers.I had

narrow macadam road betweentwo small farming com-

munities in New York State. For 13 years it has stood
empty and abandoned, windows broken, paint peeling,
doors sagging. People driving by it would murmur, "Too

bad somebody doesn't
somethingabout that church."

Well, someone finally has.A
group of teen-age-rs, working
under the guidanceof the Rev.
Richard Moore, pastor of the
Franklin Methodist "Church,
recently scrubbed and swept
andshoveled for a week to fix
up the lonesome little church.
And on June 12, worshippers
againfiled into it, just 97 years
and two days after the very
first service was held thoje.

It's an old church,but it was
Youth who restored it and
Youth who sponsored the

service. These
are the teen-age-rs who don't
make headlines teen-age-rs

who are eager to turn their
energies to worthwhile proj-

ects if someonewill only'lead
them. Dorothy R. Moss,
Franklin. N. Y.

lasplratloa from a
Paula? Straager

We live on an island and, of
necessity, arevery early risers.
It's IS miles down the key and
over to the Florida mainland,
and the school busesleave on
schedule! So it's barely day

do
light when I begin breakfast
preparations,but there is in-

spiration for me from some-

one who is completely una-

ware of it.
He is a fisherman who goes

pastour beachatsunriseevery
morning. I see him standing
motionless in his boat, gliding
straight into the face of the
new day. Head up, shoulders
back, he looks quietly confi-

dent. Alone but not lonely, he
goes to take .what the day
holdsout to him. I turn to. the
kitchen ready to meet the day
with more confidence and
strength for the fisherman
having passedby. Jane Cor-be-tt,

Longbtaeh, Flo,

The Secret of Gettlag Atoag
with Calldrea

We haveno children,andI am
certain that my husband has
never read a book on child
psychology. But he under-
standschildren and they un-

derstand him. His secret is a
simple one. He makes them
feel grown-u-p and important

If he is washingthe car ona
Saturday morning, inquisitive
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wan-

der over to watch and ask
questions.I am amused to find
that soon each child has a pol-

ishing cloth and is industrious-
ly shining away at the car.

If he is sowing grass seed,
he allows each child to put a
grubby little hand into the bag
to "help? him. If they ask him
a question, he always takes
time to answer.If they tell him
some experienceof theirs, he
shows real interest and listens
quietly.

No,- - he hasneverreadabook
on child psychology. But I
think he could write one. M.
F., Lancaster,Pa.

. Aid to Meat) riaaalag
I hang a slate and slatepencil
in my kitchen so the various
membersof the family may jot
down the dishes they would
like me to prepare.At the end
of eachweek,I plan my menus
for the coming week, working
in the special requestsof my
family. This plan makes every-
one happy, and it makes my
job easier. Mrs. Lena Stro-htk- er,

Quincy, UL

HadWord for a Friendly City
Before we moved to Sacra-

mento, Calif , from a small
town in Wisconsin last year,
we had beenwarnedthat

were distant and

never lived in a large city be-

fore, and I knew no one here.
Being a naturally gregarious
person, however, I was deter-
mined to make friends. For
my opening wedge, I chose
from the social pages of the
daily papera woman's organi-

zation which seemed to suit
my particular interests. I

wrote to the committee chair-

man and introduced myself.
My new friend received me
warmly, and from the club as-

sociations I have widened my
acquaintances. ,

I have found Sacramentans
aswarm andfriendly, and con-

siderate as people anywhere,
because 1 gave thema chance.
Sacramento does not turn a
snobbish back on a genuine
smile and an outstretched
hand, andthe labelof "distant"
and"unfriendly' was certainly
unjustly bestowed. Mrs. Oren
Burt, Sacramento, Calif.

Wa ray $10 for Your Utters
We welcome your views on
any subjectof general interest.
If we print your letter, you
trill receive $10. Letters must
be signed, but names will be
withheld on request. We re-

serve the right to edit con-

tributions.Address LettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.

Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, III.
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HuhM iudt-tLudl&Ha.- ..

... I HAVt, in my time, madeseveralcompl-
imentary remarks about seagulls.

If it's all right with you, I'd like to take most
of them back.

Oh, Til grant that a flight of gulls across
blue water is the stuff on which poets feed.
But the stuff on which gulls feed is something
else again.

They're the first winged garbagecans I've
ever seen.A gull's idea of a blue-pla- te special
will not be discussed in this column.

My Initial encounterwith gulls was from the
deck of an ocean liner. I watchedthem as they
followed the ship out of Southamptonand I

consideredthem' sheer beauty in motion.
But recentlyI've met more gulls than people.

I've been feeding them leftover toast In the
morning and waking up muscleboundat night
That's not their fault, of course.My pitching

arm is out of practice,but they're better catch-

ers than Yogi Berra.
Frankly, I don't care for their conversation. A

few of themhavemaderemarksI wouldn't take
from my best friend. The rest of them gossip

like old hens. They plant their pipestemlegs in
the sand, hula their hind ends,and gabble. It's
a kind of grisly gavotte.

I have studiedthe situation pretty carefully,
although at first I thought It might be indiges-

tion. And small wonder.
But I havebeenforced to conclude that gulls

do not know from nothing. The grandpappyof

themall lowers his headInto his vest, clears his

throat and points his beak at me.What comes
out is a poor imitation of a meow. All his rela-

tives stand aroundexpectingmy applause.
I can't evenwork up a weak smile.
I guess gulls are like some people. Nice to

contemplate but a big disappointmentto meet

TZboGL-c-y

On of tha bounties of living along the Atlantic,
Pacific, or Gulf coasts it turf fishing, a chal-

lenging form of angling which has.many enthusiasts.
And judging from the catch our coyar friend Is

reeling jn, there'snothing puny about ir til of
th fish you can gat by this method.For the pic-

ture story of.an unusual enterpriserelated to fish-

ing, turn to page I). (Photo by Julius Fanta.)
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RCA Victor announces

The Big Changein Television
with the new "Un-Mecliani- cal Look" TV's first completere-styli- ng
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Seethese7 major advancesin styling, performanceand value!
More far more for your moneyat every price level $149.95 to $500

Walk into anyRCA Victor dealer's.You
notice an air of excitement TheBig
Change'in television hasarrived!
. Everywherethe
catches your eye.This TV k fine furni-
ture notmereequipmentIn sleektable
modelslike thecompact17-in- ch Tkriftm
at J14&95 and the. 21-fc- HtaJinn
at 9fta5uye.we.noting-hti- t a.fine,
pictureanda luxurious cabinet ,

Now you move on to wonderfully Iowt
cost swivel sets "Big-Whee- l"

rollarounds luxurious "low-boys- ."

Imagine the"Provincial 24-kt- ch Wvtthrop
Dktxt in your living room! Or theexotic
Rittmkeuu Dtkut with its cabinet of
(wo prisedwoods!

In every RCA Victor setyou seeBig
Changesin styling . . . and Big Changes

m performance, too! "High-and-Easy- "

Tuning that letsyou dial standingup
Balanced Fidelity Sound f500 pidurt
quality in setsas low as$200.

Bestof all, prices-ar-e unbelievably low
for RCA Victor quality! Never before
haveyou beenableto pick, from such a
wide rangeof models,finishesandprices.

make a date to see your RCA Victor
dealersedn!

TnmmKA fitM Iwib, lgocl awtliilrtin
Unl in ii rihiiillitUhiTVM Ulwwm

Vtow TV smaAA yo mtm kr Jiinlli. MwJirtwii'W
mlam linilfciJVHf pricoMMtJ tort.pgi, Mr
MUr I hi W m ledk. UHT ototM M M cnt

Wt lnUhM SW, Martka tar alicnnttltr oa NSC-T-

1 ov ol r 4 !tidin Wal4ag $!. 37. Ad don'l Uu
NBCTVl kMCtanhar Tradycm ShacaMHU KA Cam.
pwibU O4o w hUct w4 mUf. Muit. Sp. I.

lUAVicnoii
im ueiocowoMnoNoriKiCA tKL.??

EVERY YEAR MORE PEOPLEBUY RCA VICTOR THAN ANY OTHER TELEVISION

I in 3 convenient types!AH
letytmdialjtoWmri!(Left)
"Hidden PaneT Tuning oa
most table models. (Right)
"High-Side- " Tuning for con-
sole. "Up-Fron- t" Tuningon
full-do- sets.

Q Now - Ptete NriMwrnl jf
j Only RCA Victor pre you aB four "pi" 1

fa t C TV1. !.. m -- -- m a
was,rums aw a imcMfaMai n bsctsi a avs

(1) 100 automaticgain control for constant
signal regulation.

(2) "Sync" stabiliserthat ldlb interference
jitter.
(3) 7 extrabrightness.

(4) 33 extracontrast
TlMl WU1w3N CIummI todkatMt

King-ta-e channelnum-
ber! illuminated in
window nearscreen.

seat out power-
ful TV

SwaM bmhSj m !! And as6Prt as $100 more value per set
thaa-- comparable modekt

jzmMssss&
-. '' ' - muJtr stmtoMr ruiiiiii

it'' "
SMttaiSv t WUkk Mow Svtvl IS4--

the

by the
network.

previous

r ! New roHaroonda.v too! Here k TV that
movesandapesplacet!

r TWMntwliri LMkTk) many
new woods and Bushes! This TV is
feefamkare,nevermere equipment

KA Vktat mMm NImmI bdte d Ttlwtilo. Wt-tc-W t trttor Hom iiimlw hi." jitli.tir ) to M.
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Oo Ton'iac looking, for
a Job! You feel a little ex-

cited, a little frightened, too.
You're wonderingwhere and
how you're going to find your
properplace in the workaday
world, and whether you'll
makea "go" of the job once
you've found it

Well, believe it or not, em-

ployers are troubled by the
samequestionswhen it comes
to finding the right workers
for the jobs they have open.
It's just asimportantfor them
to hire the right people as it
is for you to get the right job.

Seldom is a job filled with-
out an interview to give the
employera chance toseeand
talk to the applicant in per-
son. At an employment inter-
view, your prospective boss
can learn things about you
that he could never learn
from an impersonalapplica-

tion form. Of course, the in-

terview also is your chance

to decide whether the job
seems right for you.

No two businessmencon-

duct their interviews in ex-

actly the sameway, but most
of themwant to find out cer-

tain basic things. Chancesarc
your interviewer never saw
you before, but hell get a
generalimpression wfhen you
walk in the door; so no mat-

ter what type of"work you're
looking for, neatness,good
grooming, and poise are im-

portant assets.
lite secret of a successful

job interview is to be your
best self. Answer questions
directly, fully, and without
vague rambling. Your pros-
pective employer will pay
particular attention to the
way you respond, the alert-
nessof your actions, and the
intelligence with which you
answerhis questionsandpre-
sentyour own case.Through-
out the interview, he'll be

rAMr wimT maoao iwimu ii ijj

keenly awareof the
you display.

Your interviewer will note
your general attitude and
outlook on life. Hell watch
for indications as to whether
you're cheerful andoptimis-
tic, grumbling and complain-
ing, likable or unfriendly.

Wkat km waits to' Uow

There are two principal
points the employerseeks to
discover aboutyou during the
interview: what you can do
and what you will do. Once
he knows these things, hell
be able to determineto some
extent how you will perform
in the job he wantsto fill.

What you can do is deter-

minedby the basic equipment
you bring to the job mental
ability,, skills, training, and
experience.What you will do
is determinedby the way you
use your basicequipment.

How docs the interviewer

Thb article uxu excerptedfrom "What Employer Wont,"
a booklet written by JamesC. Worthy, publishedand
copyrighted, 1953, by ScienceResearchAssociates,Inc. 1

you would like copies o the 48-pa- ge booklet, Write
Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago I, 1U,

enclosing 50 centsfor each copy.

judge these things? He can
determinewhat you cart do
by examining your school
records and talking to your
former employers. Aptitude
and intelligence tests' will
help indicate how well-prepar- ed

you are to do the job
you seek.

When the potential em-

ployerseeksto discover what
you win do, however, hisjob
becomes more difficult He
must know your personality
traits because they will in-

fluence your work perform-
ance, but time is short and
he must get his information
indirectly,

Your Interviewer can't, for
example, ask point-blan-k:

"Are you a dependable per-
son?" You woukLanswer with
an emphatic "Yes," which
would tell him nothing.

But the interviewer can
make a fairly accurateesti-

mate of your personality from

the way you answergeneral
questionsabout yourself .and
specific questionsaboutyour
qualifications. At the same
time, you will be answering
manyquestionsthat areasked
only in his mind.

It's important that you
know what these unspoken
questions behind the ques-

tions are.
You can hear your pro-

spectiveemployerasking:
What kindof work did you

do on your last job? Did you
receive any promotions and
raises?How long were you
unemployed? How old were
you whenyoubegansupport-
ing yourself? Did you m-pl- ete

your education if not,
why7 Did you earn any of

your school expenses?When
you left school, did you con-

tinue your education through
trade school, night school, or
correspondencecourses?

Behind thesespoken qucs--

' 1
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If you learn in advancewhat a prospectiveemployer
is looking for in aworker,thatnewposition
is half yoursbeforeyou walk in the door.

tions are the ones the inter-

viewer wants answered, but
cannotask openly: Have you
worked steadily and made
good progress? How well can
you apply yourself to your
duties?Have you stayedat a
job for areasonablelengthof
time? Have you shown per-

severancein your school-wor- k?

Wereyou ableto com-
plete your education in spite
of financial or other diffi-

culties and have you helped
earnmoney for some of your
expenses?Have you tried to
improve yourself?

Ha'H latrart yew Mwn
From the implied answers

to these unasked questions,
the interviewer will decide
whetheryou have the quali-

ties of industry and self-relian- ce

he is looking for. He
will decide whether you will
apply yourself to. the job,
evenin the face of difficulties;

whetheryou cancarry on the
work without constantsuper-
vision; whether youhavethe
incentive to stay at the job
and work hard.

Here are some more ques-
tions to be prepared for:
What did you especiallylike
aboutyour previousjobs and
what did you dislike? Did you
participate in extracurricular
activities in school? What
offices did you hold?

What you are really being
askedis: Can you get along
well with people andare you
well liked by others?Can you
work well undersupervision?
Are you a team player or a
"lone wolf? Do you have
leadershipability?

Your answerswill help the
interviewer decide whether
you will fit into his organiza-
tion, work well with others
andbe a loyal memberof the
company "team."

The interviewer also will

ask: Whatwereyour reasons
for leaving theother jobs? Do
you owe money? How have
you spent vacations? Are
your parentsliving andwhat
is your father's occupation?
Do you havebrothersor sis-

ters? How old are they?
What hewants to know is:

Are your reasonsfor leaving
other jobs sensible ones? Do '

you know how to manage
your financial affairs? Have
you spent leisure time con-

structively? Have you been
babied In the family and are
you still emotionally depend-
ent, or are you mature?

OHw tUa that om

Fromyour responses,the in-

terviewer will judge whether
you are a stable, matureper
son, realistic in your thinking
and your outlook on life. No
employerwantsan immature
worker with many childish
characteristics,no matter

how many desirablequalities
he may possess;for employ-
ershavefound thatmost peo-

ple who fail on a job doso
not becausethey lack tech-
nical skill, but becauseof un-
desirable traits of 'character
and personality.

By checking the traits you
have displayedin school and
on former jobs, your poten-
tial employercan discover to
some extent how you would
make out with his company.

Of course, there is no abso-
lutely foolproof way to find
out in advance; but byusing
all the tools at his command,
the experiencedinterviewer
can judge job-scek- er fairly
accurately.

There's nothing abnormal
about havinga case of "pre-intervi- ew

jitters." But now
that you know what to ex-

pect, half the battle Is won.
Put your best foot forward,
and good luck!

Karly Birds
ctepndon
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MS KM LOUS ALARM, SMUNS.
DRIVEN. He's world-famou- s! A
tick you can hear and a deep,
intermittent "fire alarm" gong.
Black or ivory. $5.95.With lum-

inous dial, a dollar more.

bbbVbbbbhLB

BAEY BEN SFRINQ.DRIVEN
ALARM. The popular little
brother of Big Ben. He has a
quiet tick; asteadycall, adjust-
able to loud or soft. Ivory or
black finish. $5.95. Luminous,
he'sadollar more.

bbbbpeHcV-.bb- b

rtf RKHC alarm. New! Tiny
sue,tiny price. 3i' high. Metal
case;brassfinish legs. Insistent
alarm. Ivory or saddlebrown
finish. $3.98. With luminous
dial, a dollar more.
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NEW! Saveswork . . .won't scuff !

Shinestaysbright andtough !
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Superformula!

Dries brighter...staysbrighter !

Endsfrequentpolishing!

'nMrr, "in tac wmim

Hiw, at fact, is a self-polishi- ng floor finish developed
especiallyfor womentoobusytopolish floorsveryoften!
Johnson'snew Superformula Hard Gloss Glo-Co-at'

driessobright andhardit actuallysealsoutthescuffs.
Justthink whatthismeanstoyou:Nomorescufied-u-p

floors! Easiercleaning,sweepingand damp-moppin- g!

Ear less frequent polishing! Hours of needlesswork
saved. . . and the brightest,prettiest floors you ever
laid eyeson.

Get new SuperHardGlossGlo-Co-at for your linoleum, asphalt tile, vinyl plastic, rubber, woodand terrazsofloors
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conomuft of th Culinary reaKiasMEIANIE DE PROFT, Dirtcfor

If morning appetitesIn your household
have become finicky and take a hit of
cajoling, vary your routine breakfasts
and giveythem a big lift

Can yoa recall an attractive tray that
was once set Just for you? The fresh
flower and the colorful china were so
thoughtfully arrangedon the crisp linen,
and thefood wasdelicious 1

You can set your breakfast tablewith
colorful, Individual trays and give in-

creasedbreakfastenjoymentto eachone
In your family.

Lightweight trays that are just a bit
larger than a regular-size-d placemat are
the bestsize for Individual service.As a
suggestion,white chinaon abrown place
mat can frame your food with glamour
when you add a small glass bowl of
brown-eye-d, yellow daisies, anda yellow
or white napkin along with glistening
silver. .

'For your first tray breakfast we sug-

gest: Arrange your trays the night before
andcover.Setout your double boiler and
a box of farina. Cut dalesInto small
pieces, put in a bowl, and cover. Select

--w

W I T H A FI Jb
ripe peachesthatareatthe heightof their
flavor. In the morning you can quickly
preparea breakfastwith anewappeal.

The first portion f the cooked cereal
goes Into baby'scerealdish.

If sister mustbe coaxedto eat cereal,
cut oneof thepeaches into medium-siz- e

piecesandplacehalf of themin hercereal
bowL Spoon a modestserving of cereal
over the peachpieces. Top this with the
remainingcut peach.

If youngerbrother is aslenderdynamo
whodoesn'tlike peaches,stir the chopped
datesinto his cerealand sprinkle brown
sugar over the top.

Add crowns of sliced peaches to the
ready-to-e- at cereals thatyou and dad
prefer.

Placesteamingcupsof brown coffee or
glasses of cold tnilk on the trays and
carry to the dining room. A sparkling
harmony of golds, brown, and white de-
lights your eye.With its individual note,
eachtray is interestingand appealing.

You can have flair without flowers if
you skillfully combine the distinctive
flavors of fruits and make pleasingar--

' VaV

' . I

rangementswith their colors.
Prepare a sirup by cerablningXcups

sugarand2 cupswater in asaucepanTfetir
until sugar is dissolved; bring to
and boil 5 min. Cool, cover tightly, andl
store in refrigerator. At breakfast tkm
add2 tablespoons of lesionor lime Jutcaf
and 2 tablespoons of orangejuice to
cup of the sirup, andmix thoroughly. I

urtzzie over cntuea noneyaeio-meie-n

wedge and blueberries,or over arrange-
ments of melon boll, orangeslices, and
white ttedlett)Tokayor Concord Drapes.

Thissirup addszest toorangejuice fend
it canenhancethe flavor of grapefruit.

Individual breakfasttrays can beSec-orat-ed

to add a specialnoteat birthdays,
holidays,and cherishedfamily occasions.

Breakfastswith a flair areportable.On
warm Summermorningsthe trays canbe
carried outdoorsto porchor terraee. Each
family membercan bring his tray to the
uicnen wnen ne nas o ruanaway v
train or school.

The easiestand surest way
happy mealtimes isto add imagination
and beauty to the serving of goodwood.
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CeremiCmperm
Make your breakfaststempting with re--
freshing variatiens of both coatedand
ready-to-e- at cereals.Herearesome sug-

gestions of the many ways you canserve
cerealswith real appetite appeal.
Cereal Cookedla Mint-U- se partorall milk
instead ofwater for cooking. Or usechoc-- .
olate milk or add 1 tablespoon of seml-rw- ttt

chocolate pieces for eachserving
of cerealasit cooks in milk.
CwmI wM tried rnrft-S- tlr into cooked
cereal tasty dried fruits such as raisin,
currants,dates,fig, apricots,peaches,ap-

ples,or prunes.
Spiced Cereal Stir mixture of around
cinnamonandnutmen info cereal lrljg
cooking. Add cooked dried fruits if de-

sired.
Applesauce Flavor hot sweetenedopplc
saucewith gratedorangepeel andspoon
over cooked or ready-to-e- at cereaL
lleautlon A tablespoonof cannedcrushed
pineapple adds a flavor freshener to a
servingof almostany cereaL
liHwmwIi Sprinkle of ourn sugar or
shared maplesugar over hot cerealand
dot with butter. Rich butwonderful!
Igaaog Prepareegguog and seasonwith
a bit of groundnutmeg.Reallyspecialfor
hot cereaL
CrwKh Tipping Edge-- a bowl of cooked
cerealwith aborder ofcrispreadyJto-e- at

cereaL

ScrmmUe
ASEttOfE

Cream cheese is barely detected,but the
eggswill have an addedcreamines.

Set out
Vi cvp raced cooked bacon

Put into top of a doubleboiler
tabloipoeosBtiHc, mw er

3 ax. (1 oka.)
3 tablespoons butter or margin Ino

Set over simmeringwater and heatuntil
cheese is softened. Stir until ingredients
are well blended.

Put into a bowl

as

easaoenpepper
For uniform yellow color, beat egg mix-
ture until thoroughly blended. For
streaksof yellow andwhite, beatslightly.
Gradually blend In the cheesemixture.

Heat skillet until just hot enoughto siz-
zle a drop of water.Heat in skillet

3 tobletpeonibatter or margin Ins
Add the diced baconto eggmixture; mix
and pour into the skillet. Cook slowly
over low beatWith a fork orspatula,lift
mixture from bottom and sides of skillet
as it thickens,allowing tinrookfd part to
flow to bottom.Avoid stirring. Cook slow-
ly until scrambledeggs are thick and
creamythroughout but are still moist.

Serve Immediately.
4 servings

Follow Base Recipe. Substitute tt cup
diced cooked ham for the bacon.
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BASE KOrf
Setout large, heavyskillet.

Set out
10 to 13 sNcas wnlta or whole- -

whoot brood, cart la. thick

Measureand setaside
cast yruled PaaniuacaeeM

Put into a shallowbowl and beatslightly
3 eagt

Blend in the cheeseand
cap mHk er cream
tablespoon agar

'4 teaspoon salt
Heat in the skillet

3 ta3tiliii inn baMor, or--

Dip the breadslices, one at time, into
the egg mixture, fanningto coateach side
well. Put into hot skillet at once. Lightly
brown on oneside;turnwith aspatulato
brown other side. Repeatprocedurefor
remaining breadslices. If necessary,add
morefat to! keepslicesfrom sticking.The
coated breadslices may also beplaced on
a well-greas- ed bakingsheetandbrowned
in a 4SQFoven8 to 10 min.

Serve at oncewith
otter or margarine

Swap, bonoy, prasorvos, or om
If desired,sprinklewith additionalgrated
Parmesancheese.

10 to 12slices FrenchToast
Note: For variety, substitute slices of
Frenchor Viennabread.

Frmh Tmmmt

Follow Base Recipe. Omit the grated
Parmesancheear.

- 1 -
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Fremch-Tmm-st

FrmU Smmdirickem
Follow Base Recipe; omit the grated
Parmesancheese.Set out 8 white or
whole-whe- at breadslices. Drain contents
of 1 9-- can crushedpineapple(about

cup, drained). Chop V cup (1 ox.)
pecans.Peel and mash 1 banana (with
brown-fleck- ed peel); blend in 3 oz. (1
pkg.) softenedcreamcheese.When thor-
oughly blended,add the 'pineapple and
nuts.Mix thoroughlyandspreadmixture
on four of the breadslices. Top eachwith
another breadslice. Heat the skillet, dip
the sandwichesinto the egg mixture, and '

proceedas in Base Recipe.

0rmmge-Sm-mr T
For Orange Sugar Blend together and
set aside

3 tnbleipnoaisagar
1 tablespoon gratea area,go pool

(aratod mroagh colored port
only whit Is bitter)

3 tempoens orange (aico

For Toast-- If desired,removecrustsfrom
' 4 sHcesbroad

Set temperaturecontrol of rangeat Broil
(SeeFor higher). Placebreadslices on
broiler rack; place In broiler with topsof
slices about 3 in. from sourceof heat
Whenbreadis brownon oneside, remove
from broiler; spreadtmtoastedside with

Sprinkle butteredsideswith orangesugar
and returnto broiler. Broil until sugaris
melted.

4 servings

Mmmeg Mutter
Keep on hand for a delicious breakart
treat worth noting.
Creamuntil softened

Yi cap battor
Add and beatuntil light and fluffy

1 teaspoon lemon or Hat alce
Add gradually, beatingconstantly

V cap boney
Continue beating until light and fluffy.
Serve with griddlecakes,waffles, or
FrenchToast
Store butter in tightly coveredcontainer
in refrigerator if notservedimmediately.
When ready to use, creamagainor allow
to soften at room temperature.

About cupbutter

Vte your blender for a double-quic- k

method of preparingapplesauce.

Wash, quarter, core,and pare
3 or4msiMamiUi (ohoat1 lb.)

Put into the blendercontainer
e

Y eapeagar
Coverand turn oh motor.While motor is
running, gradually add apple pieces and
blend until the ronsistmry is the same
throughout (thick and sauce-like- ). Use
rubber spatula to scrapedown sides of
containerseveraltimes.Pour applesauce
into saucepanand bring to boiling, stir-
ring occasionally. If sauceb to beserved
immediately,omit heating. Serve hot or
chilled.

About 2 cupsapplesauce
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4 The tantalizing appealof this French toast it welcome

at any meal. Secretof the surprise

it thecombinedfriendly flavors of 099sand Parmesancheese.

JSJJKTaTiOPRtZE-WINNiN- G PREPARED-MI-X REOPEjfcfc
pHRi from a fAMlf WEEKlT noiht " (jjjjWp jN&Xjr Mrs. Lloyd Goldsmith -- jraKrV

"" AESS&FaiTview.CanonCitv. CoktraSiSl WfM

SmmcmCmke
A rplc eak with robin, nut, and a
raneeall it mm.

Lightly greasea Ux9x2--m. cakepan.

Mix in a saucepan
1 --a. ia 4

Set over low heat andstir until sugar is
dissolved. Bring to boiling and boll3 nun.

Remove from heatandsetasideto cooL

Chop and set aside
. 1 Of 3 as.) wiriwrt

Empty into a bowl
1 pttg. preparediplcs take aria

Add andmix to coatraisinsthoroughly
1 cap (aawat S aa.) aWfc,

Preparespice-ca-ke mix accordingto di-

rectionsenpackage.,

Ulead the 4fp walnuts into the bai-

ter. Turn into prepared pan. Four the
brown-sug-ar mixture over the batter.

Bakeat373F40 mln.

Seton cooling rack to cool slightly.

Cut into squares.Turn senlags upside
down onto individual serving platesaad
save warm accompanied with cream or
sweetenedwhippedcream.

15 serving

A brtakfait deKshtof Hungarian origin.

An squarecakepanwill be needed.

Measureand set aside
3 3y, caps sHted Basr

Scald Gust until a thia film appears)in
top of a double boiler over simmering
water

Meanwhile, soften
1 aim oeMve eVy yscst

In
arwarmwater 11t)r 11SV
(ar M trtltig csmpreuea1 yeast.
saftaa I ccfco in op
wentwotarH'l to Sr)

Let stand5 to 10 rain.

Meanwhile, put into a bowl
A SBSJl

softeaad

Immediatelypour the scaldedmOk over
ingredientsin bowL WhenthemOk mix-

turek lukewarm,stir it and bkad in
cup of --the siftedflour, beating--uatn"the
mixture issmooth.Stir the softenedyeas
aad add to mixture, mixing well. Add
about one half of the remaining Sour to
the mixture aadbeat until very smooth.
Beat in

2 ago,ynart, wall ha an
Then beat ia enoughof 'the renaming
flour to make a soft dough.Turn onto a
lightly flouredsurface;let rest5 to 10mm.

Knead dough by folding opposite side

'Rstiestwayewsr...

( DAY AFTER DAY AFTER DAY ")

Flakes the moot popular bran-flak-e cerealof

them all . . . plus tke tact that they give you
theimportaat "keep regular"beae&tforwHch
they'resoiamoas to he proiunt irregular-
ity doe to lack of bulk ia thediet You'll like
'embecausethey'regoodfor you . . . love 'em
because they taste so good! Get Post Bran
Flakes today for that healthy outlook, day
alterday alterdayl

J,W

a

CmfeeCmitem
ever toward you. Using keek of hnndir,
gently pushdoughaway.Give it a quar--

rhythmically uatil.deugaJs-ameeth-aad

elastic (5 to 8 mm.), using asUtile addi-
tional flour as possible. Always turn
dough la the samedirection.

Form dough into a large ball and place
into a greaseddeepbowL Turn doughto
bring greasedsurfaceto top. Coverbawl
with waxed paper and a towel and let
steadin awarm plaee (aboutM'FJ until
dough is doubled. Punchdough down
with fist; pull edgesof doughin to center
and turn dough' completelyever ia bowL
Cover and let rise until nearly doubled.

Meanwhile, grtiiae
cakepan.

Set out
cap

bottom only of the

Punch down dough aadturn out onto a
lightly floured surface.Ball dough in.
thick. Cut doughlate 4 x 2&-ia-. rectan-
gles. Spoon1 teaspoonof the jam onto

of each--rectangle.Told eachwe
sts hahrealengthwise,pmrnlnr

tbe two narrow endstogetherandleaving
center-ope-n. Arrangepiecesopen-aid- e up
and side-by-si- de in the cakepan. Cover
aadlet doughrise agaiaIS to 25 mm,or
until light.

Bakeat42SF15 to 30ana,oruatngold-
en brown. Break pieces of coffee cake
apart with a fork. Servewarm of cooled.

About 24serving

10g5tftathealou(fc(fc
FUvarlTkswhatmakesBewPct40Braa

ea4 SKOntew 'SaaBS

fjom 11 1 fcTCUl
m 7T4isaaaaBlaft--

For goodriesssake. get POSTAO BRABI PliAKES Osasnarnlfood
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91aUe-It-YUr- elt Nechlace

If you follow these steps,
you'll a sugar-cand-y

necklace!
1. Use any old beads.Place

each bead on a toothpick.

f
k

.

greatest

Tongue
Trut

go GooseBus.
crossingscautiously.

slick, sleek,
slendersaplings.

soldiers
ships.

5.. Frivolous Fanny
fish Friday

forenoon four famished
Frenchmen.

,atL JTc

fcw
Dear Miss Barrows:

This will surpriseyou
and it is' fun to try your
friends. Fill an ordinary
drinking glass with water,
right to Then, let your
friends guesshow manypen-

niesyou can dropinto with-

out the water spilling over.

Karen Broadbent
Aged 11 Proyo, Utah.
P. S. Most people two
or three, but you can get 20

or more in the glass!

A Grace Cannon

have

trick

Cover with transparentglue.
2. Dip into a cup, saucer,or

an filled with
candy dec-orett- es.

Keep holes clear.
3. Set each toothpick into a

potato, or something similar,
until glue hard.

Dip in shellac, put back
in potato till dry. Remove
beadsand string a neck-

lace. two pieces of very
narrow ribbon aroundthe

and last beads, leaving
ends that will

JumpingJack
Sometime when you have six or eight friends

around,try this! You candivide into two teams which
stand side-by-si- de in single file. The first player in
each lineputs his toes on a starting line and at a
signal jumpsas far forward ashe possibly can, keep-
ing feet together.Number two steps up quickly to
where the first jumper's heels landed. He or she
jumps and when all havehad a turn both teams,
the team which hascovered the distance wins.

More
Timiftterm to

1. I by a Blue
2. Cross
3. She sawedsix

slim,
4. Six sick sighted

sevenslowly sinking
fat fried

fresh furiously
for

on

the top.

it

Sincerely,

guess

inverted lid
multi-color- ed

the is
4.

for
Tie

first
tie.

(See drawings)

his

on

E is tor But
Dale E. Winiblp

Eenie, Meenie, if you please
For foods you like, just add

some E's.
MAT CHS OMLT BANS
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.Dear Miss Barrows:
My hobbyhappenedby ac-

cident. My Dad raisesturkeys
andas'he andI weregoing to
the coops to feed them, we
saw a little chick eating out-
side the coop. Dad thought it
wasone of the baby turkeys,
so I caughtit; but to our sur-
prise, it was a baby pheasant

I raised it with my Dad's
turkeys and we called it
Speckle. We odught a very
beautiful male pheasantand-name-

him Spector.Now
Speckle has16 babiesand we
call them Speckleti!

I like my hobby andI hope
it keeps on growing.

Your friend,
John Wolanic

will

n

I.tOM-(M:- l

m

tl

Hamden, Conn.
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Dear Miss Barrows:
My hobby is collecting the

Junior TreasureChest. I
wanted to make a collection
of these because some day I
maywant to play a gameand
all I would have to do is look
in my Junior TreasureChest
to find one.

Miss Barrows, I enjoy read-
ing your pages very much
and I am going to keep on
collecting them.

Sincerely,
Marjorie Pace

Aged 14 Leighton, Ala.

Dear Miss Barrows: $
I would like to be a school

teacher.I play school with my
"made-up-" friends. They arc
friends who arc not real.

I am the teacher. I give as

.A CrosswordSaU

,taalrafCaimnii

I . i
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signments to 5-- to
I use my old "Reading

Workbook4'andanold Arith-

metic (which belonged to my
Uncle) and hasaddition, sub-

traction, multiplication, div-
ision, fractions, percentage,
and miscellaneous problems.
I startedmy "made-up-" school
at the age of five or six.

Sincerely,
Mary Lynne Dlcrcks

Aged 10 Muscatine, la.

Children! S.nd In your ORIGINAL

ones to Mill Mtriori Barrowt, JUN-
IOR JOURNALISTS, 153 N. Micl.io.ea
Avenue, Chicago I, lllinoil, with your

nam, AGE. and eddreit. The writtrt
of the bait contribution! will receive
$5. All contributors wiB receive the
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS" button

Ruth Dixon
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MOVIES

TuwoIuigIRua

Xbbuc ak a lot of TirsU" about
The Girl Rush."

It is the first musical with fabulous
Las Vegas, Nev., as its setting.

It fa Rosalind Russell'sfirst film musical
and her first appearancein Technicolor. It is
also her first motion picturesince hersensational

run onBroadwayin "Wonderful Town."
Actually, "Wonderful Town," in which shesang

anddancedfor the first time, was responsible for
her appearancein Paramount's"The Girl Rush."

Miss Russell hadbeenknown for her versatility,
evidenced by the threepicturesfor which she
won Academy Award nominations: "My Sister
Eileen a comedy; "SisterKenny," a biographical
drama; and "Mourning Becomes Electra,"
a tragedy. But shehad neverappeared
in a musical comedy.

When it was first suggestedthat shestar in
"Wonderful Town," sheprotested: "My singing
voice soundslike that of a cow with a throat
condition.'' As to her dancingability, she
wouldn't comment at alL Yet her husband,
producerFrederick Brisson, talked her into it
and"Wonderful Town" grossedabout&500,000.

Now that shehasstarredin her first film musical,
Rosalind Russell is left with just one concern:

What else is there to try?

Rosalind Russell shows her.versatility in this.
song-and-dan- number, "My Hillbilly Heart,"
from her first film musical, "The Girl Ruth."

M) O Jmm
AWj'C &w.v w

i J .

Here she ts her elegantself in
anothermusical sequence from
her first Technicolor picture.
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To CorrectConstipationin
Children ofAll Ages

NEVBCIVE
TOUt CHU AN
ADW.T LAXATIVE

l3U?fc

e

r listless,irritable, aoappetite,causalfar
teiupocavycniitiuatioB.
Teday' every living miseie oa, the eel thaaksto
gentle,JMt&ref-tte- e relief provided by Fletcher's Caa--
lona. lomainsbo buudrugs, wontcauseg
or diarrhea as adult laxative say do.
Fletcher'sCatenais braid, exactdosage ea
Mar Mathers depend on good-tastin- g Fletcher's
uastena taananyotherlaxative. Waydoat you?

Chas.H. Fletcher
TVs Original andGmwm

CASTORIA

HOW ABOUT YOU?
HOW'S YOUR DKIVIHO?

againstdiaper
irritation

Ordinary baby powdersabsorb
irritatioa-causia-g moisture.

Z.B.T. Baby Powderwith Olive Oil
rrpttt itl Sootheslike powder,

protects like oS.guards
tenderakin against urine scald,

diaper rash, chafing, prickly
heat.After every bath

anddiaperchance,give your baby
the "moisture-proof- "

protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder.
r
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LAUNDERING MADE EASY

i, tux mxrk thought of

the family wash staggers you,
take heart!Thereare countless
shortcutsand simplified meth-

ods to help you start the task
and finish it with a smile.
Important to remember is

that waste motion is more tir-

ing than the actualtqsk, so or-

ganize your work beforehand.
Sort items that go into the tub
or machine together, keeping
them on a table or counter to
eliminate bending or stooping.
One of. your best laundry in-

vestments a real backsaver
is an adjustablecart which

can be lowered whenyou take
the laundry from the washing
machine, then raised to make
contents easy to reach when
you're hanging them up.

Sov Ma before ivdiUq

A few simple steps takenbe--'

fore sudsing can save a lot of
time. Empty pockets and turn
them inside out; close all slide
fasteners; suds-scr- ub collars,
cuffs, pockets, hems, to loosen
dirt; turn collars up and cuffs
down so suds can go to work
on soiled creases; and remove
shoulder pads so they won't
lump or mat. To save time
later,sew snapson pads in new
garments. Mend clothes beore
they go into suds, to prevent
larger rips and tears.

Tips fe coitarvt woaapowtr
When washing such things

as small linen towels, sheets,
and pillowcases, (old them in
quarters before putting them
through the wringer for the
last lime. This savesyou iron-
ing time becausetheycome off

the line smooth. Often, only
the top quarter of a sheet-i-th-c

part that shows on the bed
needs ironing.

Cotton spreads can be
washed like sheets.Shakeche-

nille during drying to fluff the
pile. If you hang the spread
folded double and wrong-side-o- ut,

the breeze rubs tufts to-

gether inside the fold, restor-
ing flufliness. Brush dry che-

nille with a clean whisk broom
don't iron.
If slipcovers arc replaced on

furniture while still faintly
damp, no ironing is needed.
Justsmooththem to fit, straight-
ening pleatsand ruffles.

For work clothes or heavy-to-li-ft

pieces, use a rubber
plunger to force hot soapsuds
andrinses throughfabrics. Pull
to shape while t

drying, and
they'll need little or no ironing

Feather pillows may be
washed one at a time in the
tub or machine in warm suds
and rinses. Before washing,
open a few inches of the dense
outside ticking scam andbaste
it togetherloosely with astrong
thread. This givessudsanddirt
an "exit," leaving fcathprs in-

tact and clean in the thinner
inside covering. Dry pillows in
the shadedpounding from time
to time to fluff up feathers.

To preservethe shape of a
sweater, outline it on card-
board before it's washed.Then
cut out the frame in three
pieces: body and two sleeves.
(You can mark them for spe-
cific sweatersand keep them
on "file.") Slip pieces Into the
laundered sweater, letting it
dry flat on a fresh towel.
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Once the fish hat been expertly cleaned, it goes
to the "guillotine," where it is cut into slices.
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When todcatchabigfish around
San Francisco, you don't photographit,
you have it canned. Working on the
theory that fishermen love to preserve
their entire catch, Phillip Thurmond
openeda"canneryfor sportsmen,"where
anglers bringtheir fish to be cleaned,

sliced, and packed. Charging 15 cents
per half-pou-nd can complete with a la-

bel bearingthe fisherman'sname,Thur-

mond doesa thriving business. Hiscus-

tomers pass out cans with the pride of
a newfatherpassing out cigars.
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The slices go into cans which

are vacuum-seale-d before the
cooking process. Finally, the
labels imprinted with the fisher-

man's name are put on the can.

A
Having paid 15 cents per half-pou-nd

can, this fisherman can

keep his catch indefinitely on

the pantry shelf or give away

some assouvenirs of his trip.

Photograph by Graphic Houts.
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DAY

Monrovia. California
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thk pfasant knox
qklatinb way to iim-ne-

Thousands hav it
uoombuUv.maa

tclh all. Gt it with th '
amatinc Choice-of-Koo-

Chart
which make this
Diet Plan soeasy
and safe.Mail (Kit
coupon today.

RUSTY

BOnOH

PROBLEMS?

call your
--

MASTER

PLUMBER

get

WATER HEATER
nulproof. leakproof.waterproof

America's
NIGHT

Uatiu
dona

SB-pa-n

ROYAL PUDDING
Supplies Food Energy

HELPS kjos
GROW HUSKIER

For scrumptious
dessertsevery time

Lookingfor Something

Deliriously Different?

Sardinesfrom Maine
packed in mustardsauce

Close your eyes and pretend
you're eating plump, hearty
savory sardinessaturatedin mus-

tardsauce!Notice the light, pun-
gent taste and unique flavor. So
satisfying, soeconomical, so per-
fect for the whole family! And,
of course Sardines from Maine
have more protein per penny
than costly eggs or steals! And
jiffy-quic- k to fix-j- ust opena 3 o

z. can for tastysalads,sand-
wiches and snacks. Next time

shop,choose fromoneof the
many brands of Sardines from
Maine packed in tangy mustard.
Alio available in pure oils and
tomato sauce. For free recipe
book write .Maine Sardine In-

dustry, Augusta, Maine.
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How doesshe
manage

to do it?
On fhegoail thetime.Perfectly
poised endsereneany day of
themonth.How does shedo U?

SheusesTampax
internal sani-
tary protection
of course!

Tampax makes
you feel far
more like your
"other days"
self because it
requires no
belts, no pins,
no pads,no sup-
ports of any
kind. It consists
of highly compressedcotton in
throwawayapplicators is easy to
insert, easy to change, easy to dis-
poseof. Fastidiouswomen like the
fact wearer's hands needn't ever
touch the Tampax particularly
appreciate the way this doctor-invent- ed

product stopsodor from
forming. Invisible ana unfelt when
worn, Tampaxadds immeasurably
to a senseof social security.Go to
anydrugor notion counterandpick
up a package of Tampax in your
choice of 3 absorbenaes(Regular,
Super, Junior).Month'ssupply goes
into purse;economy size rives an
average supply.Tampax
Incorporated,Palmer, Mass.

Bur-r-
H

Refreshyour .

TIRED EYES doily,
regularly with

a 2-dr-op bath

of MURINE
Every day, and during the
day refreshyour tiredeyes
in secondswith just two
dropsoi Murine in eacheye.
Murine'sseventestedIngre-
dients make it gentle as a
tear useit asoften asyour
eyeswould like. It makes
your eyesfeel good.

MURINE
--for your eyes l!
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1 wessonsare'ehing
to greaterlengthsto.win fashion fame.

Jacketsfall to mid-hi-p or below the torso;
anythingshorteris definitely passe.

Along with the longerline comestheshapedlook,
creatinga flattering and feminine silhouette.

Blessedwith thesefashion graces,
new tweedsuitsare fashion investments

thatpaydividends now
andfor manyseasonsto come.

Cloves: Fovtnis Beg: Greta Jewelry: Trifart
Hats:Mr. JohnandtheWool Felt Millinery Croup

it ss

4 .

fc

ARE SUITED TO FALL

m

Shaped silhouette, double row
buttons, andcurved vents dis-

tinguish imported tweed in bright
color tones. Matching overblouse
of worsted jersey is underneath.
Bau-Fe- about $70 (wild blouse)

3gr Superbly cut tunic tweed witha
T South American lamb collar wins

raves. The Jacket is slightly flared
by a waist-girdlin- g leather belt.
And look at those patch pockets!
Seymour Fox about $185

Designed with the easod-wais- t-

line Norfolk jacket, this suit is
impeccably tailored in tweed from
Britain. Velvet Chesterfield col-

lar lends a sophisticated touch.
Harry FrecMal about $140

SHlllH

Pfiotoqraphad aiclutively for Family
Waally by Hnr Jantonat tha
Wriitnay Mutaum of American Art.

Writa Farmly Waally, 177 N. MitMqan
Ave.. Chicago I, III., for Information if
ttylat ihown ara not available locally.



Read this ton-da-d guarantee: No
matterhow saversyour case... no
matter how many remedial have
(ailed in the pest ... wo have ao
much (aith in your drug-
gist will refundyourmoneyIf NP-2- 7

doetn't relieve your infection.
How rff-1- 7 works: Unlike otherrem.
edits that work only on thesurface
of the kin, amaxingnewNP-2- 7 kills
infection under the surfaceas well
at on thesurfaceof the skin!NP-2- 7

alto promotes growth of healthy
new tkin; helpsprevent reinfection.-Remembe-r

the name NP-2-

a NoawicM raooucT

TODAYI

Miracle Cushion
Holds FalseTeeth
Tight and Firm

HaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaflaaaP?

fBEfcT) EasesIkI Sore
JYvvYVudal Gums

lnuir brand Denture Cushion ar a tVI
umnh of seienee.a aenaaitonajnew pUtic
fMininr that srta W of the annoyance
and irritation of lw. badly fitting falae
icrth. Snug eajw aorr. Irrltatr) fumi due

Ka fitting denture. Applied in a fo
minute", make the wobtdkvt tate star
rrmlr In ftlane-Kl-vc perfect cinfort. at
n ihtnir talk, launh 4atr tny put,"

II inlft i ixunrw nnlcntiirr.
Snuc re-- J inert ran Ust fnm 2 to

niwnthv Slajra aoft and pIUlde-Mloc- a but
haulm and ruin plate. IVrU rlcht out
vtnn reiUrrmnt ta needeU. No dally bother D

Vtr adhrafvea, Ot Snuff brand Ienturc
i uhena tatdajrt 2 liner for upier or kmer
Platr. II.&0. Money back If not aatlafleU.

l all drtittxUta.

Keep America Green
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DOUSE YOUR CAMPRRE

i5l Al9c
JH BaaWaVAjHlk
JaU WlftMLBdTFa
Mill (a'jLiioJltirm
InIo 5lLoolpMNloaicif mpjJBm

Ml9 iTWlaefoaeaeaUTCaeaeaeV

BQOfiiJOsulBvaaV.
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by Charlesand JeanKotnaiko

Do You Make ParasaPatient'?
M.I wordshave beenprintedabout

the man with the little black bag who stands
by you from cradle to grave. When you want
a doctor, you want a good one, but did it
ever occur to you that your doctor nppre--

Yt No

1. Do you follow your doctor's D D '

instructions in. taking pre-

scriptions?
2. Do you reachan understand-- D D

ing about his fees before the
bills begin mounting1?

3. Do you chase from doctor to D D
doctor in searchof theanswer
you want?

4. The doctor is first to be called, D D
but is he last to be paid?

5. Arc you afraid or ashamedto D
tell your doctor.unplcasant
facts about yourself?

6. Do you go to your doctor for D D
periodic check-up- s? ,

dates a good patient, too? Here's a quiz to
test your aptitude as a patient Check the
statements"yes" or "no," then compare your
answerswith thosebelow. If you fail on more
thanthree,you look 'pretty sick asa patient!

Yes No

7. Do you arrive for, appoint--
mentson time?

'

8. Do you insist on after-ho- ur

visitors whenhospitalized?
1. Do you cheaton your diet? O

10. Do you try to get the hospital D
internesor attendantsto con-

tradict your doctor'sorders? '

11. If you're concerned about D
your progress, do you ask
that a consultantbe called in?

12. Do you try to diagnose your D D
own ailmentsand cure them
with patentmedicines?
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Afothersf

Wonderful New First

Aid for Children's

Skin Injuries!

Q
Unlike iodine andother harshliquid
antiseptics which may sting and
actually burndelicate tissues new
TJagaentineworks these fourways:

1. ReSevet pate fast
2. Prnrlets laeigUtUae proteirtiea

. agahrit iafecttoal

4. PreieaU (asaafram stieUaC
to tha asharjrl

For scrapesand burns-helps- -ease

the pain!
Soothe on ao aungl
Washoff flo stain!

a - j ,a

9
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Subtract2 to 10 ysars
SAFELY Ui Me wetk.or rour
MONEY BACK! And. this
tane.youwont bedisappoint-
ed. Send, cash or cneck to:

SanFrsnuco3.Cal.
TRIAL. SIZK SI.OO NO TAXES

FREE FOR ASTHMA
If ttoffar with attatka ef AtrlkaM aat ratfca

ad cas lor bnata, H rvrtfal Wtp la AaVWtaga 4 ta-- itnob beUk, tSoal fall a
aaatl at facato tlw FrwtNr Aataia Cpaay for
a riltS trial af ta FRONTIEM ASTHMA
MXDICINK. a ataparaaoa Ht toawparary Ta
tovaatM ralM al aMuaji af QwrMal Aataa,
Na aMttor waac yw irva a waaUa yt kava
(atta ia aay aaaalomm aaaW-tk- a,wad taday
for taia ft trial. It writf eoat yea aathaag.
FvoamsaAstmma Co. IitA Firoarmta Bum.
4& HlAOAa ST, Borraxo t, N. Y.
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QEEEUm
Relieffrompainof

fcthriti$,rMmMtkm
Juat new Deep Heat

MeBtholatum Ruboathe apot that's
aore.Seahow ifa "takenup" byyour
akio. In Juat SO anoowia youll ftA a
laaA of auarmtfc one! pitating gtow
rigM atA point tkat hurt. AhaQat
IfflHXxiaVtely preaeuraia relieved.

You auntreel relief deepdown-- fed
arthritic, rheumatic pain disa-

ppearor Meatholatum wffl refund
every,peaayyou paid plus poaUf.

i
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TIIPU.rllUlPoUIP
WILL BE AWARDED Hi NEW PUZZLE CONTEST!

'5,000.00'.'7,500.001'10,000.001--As Mth A '50,000.00Mmy YOUKS!
4OOCmthPrUu:ihUMmythaOpphfHyfYurUhHin!ActlHthtH0w!

Win JoS50,000.00I

HBafaaTf avaatt saaataataaal

Maavr

BaBooi aaaoaai

Up

JZ...

THE, PUZZLE BELOW IS A SAMPLE UNfiER THE PUZZLE
IS A COMPLETE EXPLANATION OF TO SOLVE IT

- a.

TMI SOLUTION IS ONI Of THI LAST NAMIS MLOWl
lawara W. IOK tar PAN froasAST

art L UI rraad Scott KIT faaar ABn POI

1m above. Tbil OaZlie
IIHUU1 oe iUC M Ot one M me
famous pmou rou mc listed under w.
Now of cows, yoa want to know: How
do vou tolveik pasalclo tad wbal

OC lepecSeBCS?
Fiat of aft, nosetbevsrioasIcon sod

obieaaMOBtei. sad be tw tad miams
ins. That's tbe letter C to brfia with,

ptsts OWL plas EYE piss
TANK, so we add 'aa all and
mCOWLEYETANK bom which we
Sea sabtnet TOWEL tad CAN. u

br the soiams steal. That sacaaa
we take ewsv the letters TOWELCAN
from COWLEYETANK, which leaves
with tbe letters YEK.

Therefore, W DOW KSS tbe BamCS
aaact tbe paulc sad tat then
we seetbst last aaaeof handsScottKEY

sad br trmmnrini YEK loto KEY.

Cttfw Mtw BringsVf Official lask PrateFREE

PLUS BflKtM. sWLCS Attt HCTArLS-- Ka or Oasfratisal

OPPORTUNITr PUZZLE CONTEST ,A
DCPT. 4 P. O. BOX 5JS. LYNaaOOK. N. Y.

I ait iowsw-- Ha Wyow ! . Caoa'PCaama7a7M
OMsataBaaaafM YataaBaal

M t IMsPW I flaHaW .WH MWrVMAi ISC FrWsj C i'" "

atAmm tJW- -, - . - j .,

2- - St..

HOW

oat
C

followed br
toccriiei

.

a

caoaah.

.

Caarga

'

"vSf?!

C OWL EYE TANK

W tYE flC
YE K

KEY

we know that KEY n tbe stuac we're
looluac fort
Tbst. Ericnr. is tbe cencral idea bcbiad
tbe paTiles of tbis contest plus snrnhft
iacercsaashole twnf (bst well explain
witb tbe talessaddetails wbkb well sead
you when ou mail tbe toapoa below.

If tbis contest and us liotumm m
Cssb Prises ere of interrsc to rpu, br
all mesasmail tbe coapoalodsr Ice fall
parocalanFREE
obL(aooo!

-- RT

sod entire!r without
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THIS MAY BE YOUR TIME TO WIN I

GREAT, new contestit her! Witb S10O.000.00In cashA prize! Topped by a. First Prise of 850,000.00! Yes of
the 1 UU,WUU.UtJ to beBtraru,i3U.innj.uu may Becomeyours;

The detail and official rulca of the contestare available
FREE, and will be sent together with the 30 'official basic
puzzles on receipt of the coupon printed at the lower left.
As stated therela no charge for these puzzle, .rulca and

details,nor do yon obligate yourself In any war by mailing, the coupon.
Therefore,if the idea ofwinninga mucha 950.000.00appealstoyou,lose

no time mailing the coupon,so that full particular ran be rushed to you.

Soo SampU Puxzla At Laft
The thirty basicpuzzles of thecontestif e
similar in construction and idea to the
SamplePuzzleat the (eft. Perhapsyou aie
already familiarwith this type of puzzle.
In any event, study this Sample Puzzle
and read the explanation undo it. Note
how, by adding andsubtracting the let-

ters in the namesof the objects in the
puzzle, you are 6nal!y left with certain
letters which, when properly arranged,
spell out one of the last names-- of the
famouspeoplelisted with tbe puzzle.

The puzzles in this contestprovide not
only fun and fascination,but they may
prove to beyour means of winning many
thousandsof dollars.

Perhapsyour dream is to own a home
of your own. Or perhapsit's your child's
education that has been uppermost in
your mind. Then again, perhapsyou've

Why This Contest Being Conducted
Tbis coolest u bena conducted under tbe
sponsorship of tbe publishers of TbeStandard
International Eacvuopedu. ss a means of
iatrodaoac tbu splendid set of reference
works to too sod to tour friends. Ii is oaf
feeunf tbst people hie puules, tbst panics
in theaueWes sie inbeteaiir cducsnonu.and
tbst witb tbe challenge of puules coupled
witb tbe dppomuutr to via ha tnonrr, we
csa drainsnrallt bring tbis sacEacrdopedis
to tbeattentionof mote people tbaawe might
ibroagntbe aiaal trpc of advetuaiaa.

Solution ft
One f Last
Nameslelew:

Hasary rOtD
AtkaCAKY

AUzaadae O. BCU

JabaaaS. ACH

iPACA

been wanting to go into your own
business . or helpsomeonedearto you
get a new'start.Whateverit is, a winning
of 15,000.00. $7,500.00, SI0.00O.O0 or as
much as $50,000.00 could surely be of
aid in making your wish cometrue)

Mall Coupon At Lowor Loft
So look over the Sample Puzzle at the
left. Get a taste of the enjoyment nd
challengein the intriguing puzzlesof this
contest. Try solving the two official
puzzles at the bottom of this page.

Then mail at once the coupon ac the
lower left . . upon teccipt of which we
will sendyou, FREE, and entire with-
out obligation, the 30 official basic
puzzles,together with full rules and.de-
tails explaining ust how to go about
sending in your answers and making
yourself eligible to win as much as
$50.00000Cash!

Is
Tbstuwh; we hstreujTened 1100.000.00 of

out sdvemsus spptoprutioa iaio' a oub
pnte fund to bedistributed to tbe winners of
this iatncuuit putile com pennon. And in
presennagthis roniest, we unit YOU to
send foe tbe orbful baric piuiles locetbrt
with full rules snd detsds.
V fbs eavaaaat Uwtr Ml Mags re

f aortiealav wffaawt eastat aaCoatiaa.
Avail It JOOAYI

Solution Is
One of Last-Name-s

Below:

Jab MOWN

bkaui ALLEN

AHraa t SMITH

H.O. WCLU

oWfJMWMl rtvcvv


